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AboutTown
’ Mr. and M n, JamtaW. Brand of 
IM  Oroan Rd.. had aa their gueata 
thta weakand. Mr. Brand'a brother, 
A ir Korea U . Col. Dougina M. 
Brand and hia wife and 
three ehildren. They are vlaltlng 
from Mineral Wells, Texas.

A patriotic Euchariatic Hour at 
will be conducted Sunday, 

July 4. at the Monaatery of Our 
Lady of Grace in North Guilford. 
Tha Rev. William Dillon, O.P. of 
Providence College will iiv e  the 
aermon.

King David Lodge No. 31. lOOP, 
will aaaembla at the Holmes Ku*. 
neral Home, 400 Main-St., tonight 
at 7:30 to pay last respects to 
Arthur L. Gallagher, who was a 40 
year member of the lodge.

Howard's Sleep Center will he 
closed all day, Wednesday, *ws 
Hoavard Turkington will be in 
Boston! on a bu^ng trip.

Daughters of Liberty, Ho. 125, 
lO L I, are requested to meet to
morrow at 7 p. m. at Orange hall, 
where transportation will be pro
vided for a mystery ride and so
cial, which is open to both mem
bers and friends. Worthy Mistress 
Miss Vera Dion and her commit'* 
tee are in charge.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  HOME

FUNERAL  
SERVICE

Leclerc, 
Walter N. 

Director
33 Main Street, Manchester

Call MU9-5869

A  special noeeting o f the Board 
of Trustees of the Conimunity 
Baptist Church, will be held W'ed- 
n e i^ y , June 30, at 8 p. m. at the 
church.

Mrs. Elda Nelson, arts and 
crafts consultant at M i t c h e l l  
House, Hartford, is again heading 
h a n d i c r a f t  projects at Zion 
Church's annual Vacation Bible 
School. Mrs. Miriam McConnell, 
who majored in art at Boston Uni 
varsity, is assisting. The school 
openeid yesterday,, and registra' 
tions are still being accepted.

The jCoyenant-Congregatlonal 
Oiurch ..will hold Its usual mid
week service tomorrow at 7:30. 
Tonight the Confirmation Class 
will have a party at 7 p. m. ••

Honor Miss Ryan 
At Surprise Party
Miss Kathryn M. Ryan. 45 Biince 

Dr., was -recently honored with a 
miscellaneous shower at her home, 
in recognition of her approaching 
marriage to ' C.a p t a i n John 
Brosamer of the United States 
Navy, who has just completed a 
tour of duly in Korea.

Miss Ryan was seated luider a 
decorated -watering can and her 
gifts were arranged in a minla 
lure wheelbarrow decorated In 
rose, blue and yellow, the color 
scheme of the evening.

A fter the lovely gifts were open 
ed and acknowledged, the group 
enjoyed a dog roost outdoors. The 
hostesses Were Mrs. Michael Ryan 
and Mrs. Albert Ro.v, mother and 
sister of the bride-elect.
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The Evil Eqc
For monq MCdrs the irv- 
flucncR of the ”ci4l CMC* ttfos 
bcNcvcd to cause blight or 
ir\)urv. As prouctioo against 
this peilous influence, am* 
uicts or charms fvere worn. 
Experience has reveaied 
that neithiT of these 

* assumptions is correct

Adherence to the rules of 
personal hggicnc (Cleon* 

Nness. adequate diet and rest) and regular 
medical cxaminotlons arc the best waqs to 
add gears to the normal span of life. The 
phgsidan and pharmacist hove ahvogs been 
leaders in thc flcld of preventive medidne. 
Onig gour phgsician is qualified to cRognose 
and treat disease. The fliiing of prescriptions 
is our responsibiiitu os pharmacists. „

Special Tues. • Wed. -Thiirsday 
BRAND NEW ^
Vacuum Cleaner■4 .

10-DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
5

Elected to Board
PPP'miii Âwm qnwrwiwwiiiiiiLi Bminin

John Wennergren

John Wennergren, prominent 
local contractor and member of 
Scandia Lodge No. 23 Order of 
Vasa, was elebtod to the executive 
board of the Grand Lodge for fpiir 
year.s at its rec'-nt convention held 
in Jamestown. N. Y. Wennergren 
has held many important offices 
in the local lodge. District lodge 
and the past four years was 
Grand Lodge Deputy for the Con
necticut District No. 1 Order of 
Vasa.

He is actively interested in all 
phases of lodge Work and is one 
o f the authors of the two hospital 
plans which makes joining the Or
der of Vasa so attractive to per
sons of Swedish descent and their 
famllle.s.

Scandia Lodge No. 23 monthly 
rneeting will be held Thursday eve
ning at 8 p. m. in Orange Hall. A  
report of the Jamestown Conven
tion will be a highlight. Thefe will 
also be installation of new mem
bers and those persons who did not 
receive their Veteran's Pins at. the 
anniversary dinner in May shall 
receive them at this meeting.

Dues for the last half of 1954 
for- the Hospital ^lan No. 2 are 
due July 1. It  is urged that they 
be paid promptly.

The Heat’s t)n!
Solimene Is Trading: 'Wild

■7 •
Up To $500 On Any 

Pre-War Car

SOLIM ENE, Inc.
D o d g e  a n d  P ly m o u H i 

D ir e c t  F a c t o r y  D o o le r

PTA  Lutz Museum 
Seen Successful

The Parent Teachers’, As.m. 
Council's unique pt;oject, the Luts 
Ju^or Museum, has been closed 
tor the summer after a moat suc- 
Msaful first year. This museum 
sponsored by the PTAs and func
tioning under the public school 
A rt Dept., has been assembled, or
ganised and set to operation «b- 
tirely by volunteer helpers. These 
volunteers have sorted, catalogued 
and prepared for classroom use 
exhibits of mounted birds and ani
mals, minerals, shells and marine 
specimens:: historic relics, coin^, 
weather instruments, models of 
homes, products o f Manchester, 
and many others. -

During the year these have 
been loaned to classrooms for a 
two week period. Over 25 displays 
have been arranged in the corri
dor display cases in our schools 
from the mu.seum's collection. 
Sixteen classes have taken advan
tage of .a guided tour of the 
museum offered during the month 
of June.

Donations are still coming in 
from parents and friends of the 
children In Manchester's schools. 
PTA -fun^.are being used to pur
chase dismay boxes and needed | 
articles whiqh have not been do
nated.
. The Museum committee is look
ing forward to an even more use
ful new school year.

So great has been ttie Interest 
of this project .abbut the state 
that a member o f the .Museum 
cOmmittee has been invited to ex
plain the activity over Station 
WNH<7;TV tomorrow morning on 
the Yankee Peddlar's Program, 
With Manchester's Emma Lou 
Kehler Neilson doing the inter
viewing.

Receives Degree

0<^rga Mitchell

Read Herald Advs.

Three Youths Win 
Boys’ Slate Posts

Three local boys were elected to 
office last -night st Nutmeg Boys’ 
State. Alfred L*Esperance and 
Kenneth Irish, both being spon
sored by the American Legion were 
elected to judge and rouncllman, 
respectively. Geoffrey Gibbs, spon
sored by the Lions Club, was 
chosen as second selectmen.

All three competed for-their of-, 
flees in different towns. L'Esper- 
ance was elected from the town 
of Jefferson. Irish, from Monroe,

! and Gibbs, from Polk.
TTie elections were carried on as 

] if they were setusi town elections, 
with the voting taking place after 
"town, caucuses." The boys or
ganized two political parties in 
each town, the Federalist and the 
Nationalist parties.

The caucuses and elections were 
held sfter Salom Riik. author and 
lecturer, talked to. a combined 
m eetin g 'o f Nutmeg Boys' State 
and Laurel Girls’ State. Mrs. Fran
cis Burke Reddick, former Secre
tary of State, also addressed the 
group.

George Mitchell of 33 Norman 
St. received his B. S. degree In 
Physical Education recently at the 
commencement exercises '< of the 
University of Connecticut. He also 
minored in education.

Mitchell did undergraduate 
Wo.-k at Hlllyer College for two 
years, majoring in biisln’ess. A t 
present' he is attending Spring- 
field College, where he is a candi
date tor a Master of Arts degree.

Police Arrests
James Saulters, 34, of 4.58^ 

Main St., was charged with intoxi
cation. breach of the peace and as
sault and battery following a do- 
meatic fracas at his home early 
thia morning, police reported.

Patrolman Curtia.L. Wilaon went 
to the Saulters home and made the 
arrest after police recelved'a com
plaint that Saulters had^assaultcd 
his wife. Saulters has been released 
on 3200 bond pending his appear
ance in Town Court tomorrow.

In other arrests reported here', 
Ben Zelin.ski, 47, of" the Princess 
Apartments. 623 Msin St., was 
charged with intoxication after he 
was taken into custody by-Patrol
man Alfred M. Ritter. Jr., about 
2 a. m. this moi-ning; and Meyer 
C. Jacobs, 33. of New York City, 
was charged With speeding by 
Patrolman Raymond Pt'ek, who 
stopped his car yesterday on E. 
Middle Turnpike.

Police tc^ay also reported throe 
speeding arrests made on the W il
bur Cross Highway in Manchester 
yesterday by Connecticut State 
Policeman Charles Sanga. The per
sons arrested were Lee Everett 
Story, 36, of Stafford Springs, who 
was also charged with following 
too closely behind a car in front of 
his, Loilia Malaspina, 27. of New
ark. N. J., and Anna E. Wischman, 
44, of Somerville, Mass.

Beware o f 3->D Motorists 
Over July 4th Weekend

T
Chicago. June 28—I f  3-jn«SyN..(iBy, 362,died In traffic accidents, 

les scare you, wait until you see; Speed control Is the personal re- 
8-D ^rivers on the highways over sponslblllty of every driver. A

heavy foot on the throttle can 
mean a h?avy heart- for someone."

In' an effort to reduce the holi
day toll, the National Safety Coun
cil is coordinating a nationwide 
Fourth of July safety campaign in 
which 180 national organizations 
are participkting. ' 'The campaign

the Fourth of July!
What are 3;D drivers? Well, 

the National Safety Council says 
they are dumb, daring and deadly. 
And if they don't kill 'you, they 
■care you almost to death.

k'ortunately, the Council says, 
the 3-D -drivers are Iw the miner
ity. But there are enough of seeks toincrease public awsheness 
them on the road to make driving of the extra caution needed to 
in holiday traffic a risky b'lsiness. | overcome them. The c a m p a i g n  

The Council estimates that more : also is designed to help officials, 
than 40 million vehicles will b e 'tra ffic  officers and safety leaders
on the move during the three-day 
week-end and that they will roil 
up mileage in the neighborhood 
of five bililon miles—the greatest 
Fourth of July traffic jam in his
tory.

In such heavy traffic, the Coun
cil pointed out, a driver is never 
more than a secona away from an 
accident. It Is MtimateJ that a 
driver makes from 20 to 50 de
cisions an hour, and a wrong one 
can be fatal.

"Excessive speed contributes to 
one out of three, fatal t r a f f i c  
accidents," said Ned H. Dearborn, 
president of the Council. "Last 
Fourth o f July, which was only a 
two-day holiday, 261 persons were 
killed in traffic accidents. This 
Memorial Day, a three-day holi-

In their efforts to reduce traffic 
accidents over the Fourth.

As a psrt of the campaign, the, 
Council offers five Ups for a sa fe , 
holiday trip; |

1. Start early, before traffic is | 
heavy, and take It easy. Cut your 
usual apeed 10 miles an hour.

Obey legal and common sense 
apeed limits. Slow down before you 
get to an intersection or traffic 
signal.

3. Be especially careful w h e n  
passing other cars. Don't be an 
eager weaver in traffic.

4. Keep a safe, clear stopping 
distance between you and the car 
ahead. Watch cars behind in your 
rear view mirror.

5. Signal for turns well before 
turning and avoid abrupt stops.

DISHWASHERS
BE m o d e r n — BANISH D R U D G E R Y^

HOTPOINT
OUTSELLS A LL  OTHERS

A B C APPLIANCE CO;
MI-9-1575 21 MAPLE STREET

BUY WHERE GOOD SERVICE REIGNS

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

R b n g o s , R a fr ig a r a ta r s  

W a s h t r s  o i id  AH  

O t h t r  A p p H o n c t s

ThdJW .H ALC coi.

PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY

 ̂ 901 MAIN STREET 
TEL. Mi.3-5321

o

enfhusiasf, Lou,
Got so ^  drinking ‘fhin' brew

He curfed round bis hook.
And willed and shook .

Smiled bravely and sugfed ,’Adieu

& m cth in g  fishy there? N o  one brand o f  beer can'm slfo

“ .“ “ I . V U 'I ' " ' " ' '  i «  lb .ca lo r ic

drink the beer that a brewed for en joym ent-Schaefer.. ..............

o .

U l| C  Q PASTRY 
IWlOO SHOP

IT ’S

CLOSED MONDAYS 
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M. 

TUESDAY THROUGH . 
SUNDAY

183 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
(FORMER LOCATION OF KAY 'S  PASTRY .SHOP)

AT SWISS PASTRY SHOP

BUY ONE DOZEN AT REGULAR PRICE 
G E T  A N O T H E R  c
D O Z E N  FO R  O N L Y

1-YEAR GUARANTEE
la HsM
S. Iittstios wmAi 
S. Ru| Neill*
4. floor Iruih 
B. Furniture Tool 
Ba Rouod Duitisg Iruih 
7a Domortior 
Ba Crovk* To,l

'.5- S

Fr«a Sprayer 
W ith  lack  Purchait 

S laSO ValM

‘■"3 a

AISTORES n  PARK ST^ HTFD. 

^ r n a P  Main 4nd- Park

eigoj/menl

^î rmlbe$rl

,XHE r .  *  pL IB O U S n U I BBEW IKO OO. O F  OONNECTICVT, 1

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE NOW!

for steam, vapor, hot water ioV radiant panel 
heating systems. DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU 
LOW-COST HOME HEATING LUXURY!

FOR A BIG BUY IN HEATING COM FORT
--BUY THESE C-E FEATURES

Sswosor 
yamt 'raum4

ISH to 30to 
lavtoat— • 

■way 
•wMre 
roftort

law
baai-toot

to
baiaaiaal

Saw
kaet-tos*
vniha

ohiaiasy

BatHaehie- 
typ* htool

SocNomI view af 04 03-nr*6 Mor
Iri

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
YOU CAN PUT YOUR CONFIDENCE IN

O I L S E R V I C E
341 BROAD ST. TEL. ML9-4548

\
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Guatemala Strife 
Ends, Results Held 
Communist Defeat

G.uatema1a, June 80 {/P)— T̂he fighting was over today 
in Guatemajla'fl 12-day civil war, and th« U. S. embaasy bailed 
the outcome aa a victory over Communism. The new mili
tary regime called on all civilians to surrender any arms in
their possession. It  prepared for*:— ------------------------ r"’---------------
talks with the sntl-Communist In
surgents on the future course o f !
this Central AmerieSn republic.

Formal Truce Due
Col. Carlos Castillo A r m a s ’ 

rebel forces announced that a 
cease-fire would remain In effect 
pending formal armistice negoti
ations.

Former President Jacoho Ar- 
benz Guzman was reported to 
have taken refuge in the Mexican 
embassy here, along with Com
munist and leftwing leaders who 
had supported his regime.

Col. Elfego Monzon, the leader 
of the hew junta, called on aU 
persons to surrender their arms or. 
face severe punishment, The Ar- 
benz government was said to have 
distributed arms to farmers and 
workers prior to his ouster on 
Sunday.

(In Washington, President Eisen
hower said it would be dfceitful 
i f  he tried to hide hia pleasure 
over the ouster o f'm e Communists 
and thplr supporters in Guate
mala),

Monzon and Castillo A r m a s  
were expected to meet today or to
morrow In neighboring El Salva
dor to work out details of both the 
armistice and a hew government.

Diplomats here ln“ the Guate
malan capital believed the two— 
antl-Communists both—would join 
In still another new governing 
junta; ’The general feeling was that

Refuses to Testify

(Continued on Page Three)

Clyde L. Powell, ousted fermei 
top official of the FHA-, refuees to 
testify as he Is railed as a witness 
before the Senate Banking Com
mittee In Washington during probe 
of “ windfall’’ proflts for builders 
of govemnsent-insured apartment 
projects.- ’ (.YP WIrephoto).

Situation Desperate 
In Flood Area Town

By THE ASSOCIATED PBBSS
The situation at Piedras Negras, Mexico, a mostly adobe 

■village of 35,000 across the Rio Grande from Eagle Pass, 
'Tex., was described today as desperate in the wake of the 
greatest flood in Rio Grande history roared down on Laredo,
Tex., 85 miles downstream.

How many were drowned —  If 
any —  at Piedras Negras, no
body knew. The river was back In 
its banks there last night.

Across the river, Nuevo Laredo 
Bhowed no sign of life. It ’a on 
lower ground, and most o f the 60,-.
(KM) people there fled to the hills ' 
while water rose in the streets.

A t lAredo the river rose to 62.6 
feet today abo(it s'a. m. and stayed I 
there for a while. Water was up New Haven, June 30 (f)—Repre- 
In the atreete closest to the river, sentaUveS of the country’s Congre- 

i.but farther uptown the Mexican gational Christian Churches today 
boys were out sw'eeplng^he side- called for a h^_t In “ the fMse'Wlt- 
wiUka, city buses and taxia

Church Croup 
Hits Testimony 
By Iiinueir^o

running, and the sun was shin- 
big.

ftonltary Problem 
A  tremendous sanitary problem 

was building up, but Laredo hoped 
to have some water turned on at
10 a.< m. ___. ■

Ten or 12 helicopters, patrolled 
’ constantly up and down the river.

N early  100 miles north o f Del 
Rio, at Ozons. ,Tex., the latest 
ooiint showed 16 persona; dead and 
one. still- missing in a cloudburst 
like several Sunday that gorged 
the Rip. Grande out of Its banks.

Of the possible loss of life at 
'Piedras Negras, a ■stgte highway 
patrol man indicated it m i g h t  
reach Into the hundreds.

’-‘But we don’t have any definite 
number," he patrolman said, add- 
Ihff:

"I'm  aura there were a lot of 
Uvea loat. They are In awful bad 
ahapp ovar there. Water went over 
the roofs o f two^tpry hpusea.’.’ ' 

He said he believed reports of 
500 dead (n the little Mexican city

■(CoaHnued e, Page Twenty-aeveaj

-neas of IhnuPhdo and inainuaUon 
and the dark arts of a concealed 
informer.

On me l|at day of their week-end 
long general council meeting, the 
delegates declared that in the pres
ent ' 'period of ideological contro
versy, civil liberties are in special 
peril." '

“ We confidently trust the order
ly processes of law to detect and 
restrain subversion will be follow
ed,”  the convention said In a 
resolution adding- "wa. repudiate 
political demagoguery -Ihat con
fuses dissent with disloyalty.

The resolution, urging more 
"confident g^od will among citizen- 
neighbors" was among more than 
20 declarations conceniing social 
and government issues up for pas
sage at the windup of the meeting.

'The bulk of them were submitted 
py an eight-member resolutions 
committee, headed by the Rey. 
Joeeph C. aeveIaocL,of Rockford, 
ni. . - ,  ^

others flowed In from delegates 
on the floor. , ,

Among those adopted were 
resolutions-urging;

FHA Probe 
Bares New 
Loan Fraud

WsShington, June SO (IP)—  
Senate probers of housing 
scandals were told today that 
three apartment builders 
went on the payroll of a build
ing corporation at $20,000 a 
year each although .the new
ly-formed corporation had as
sets which totalled only $6,- 
000.
' .That was on June 2, 1949. The 

$6,000 was a loan from investors 
diversified services o f Minneapolis. 
Two weeks later the project spon
sors signed' a contract with In
vestors diversified for loans to
taling 313.846,000 I insured by the 
Federal Housing Administration.

Reaped Windfall 
Tha OToject Is known aa the 

Shlrley-Duke, In Alexandria, Va. 
I t  was built under an expired post 
war program and reapM a wind
fall profit of more than two mil
lion dollars. This represented 
the difference between the govern
ment-guaranteed loan and .actual 
construction costs.

Sen. Robertson (D-Va.), a mem
ber of the investigating Senate 
Banking Committee, asked princi
pals in the case, who were on the 
stand under oath, who was “ cheat
ed" in this and similar lush deals.

Carl Budwesky, of Wilmington. 
Del., attorney tor the builders, 
said; " I  don’t think anybody has 
been cheated, sh-. I  think It is 
a question o f who got the money/' 

The three corporation officers 
who went on the payroll at 320,- 
000 a year the day the corporation 
was formed were Herman W. Hut- 
man, Early J. Preston and Bryan 
Gordon, Jr.; all o f thia area. L«ter, 
according to official government 
records; they made these respec
tive “windfalls”  out of the deal 
3607.650; 3400,656 and 3552.483.

The Banking ̂ Committee is try
ing to get to the bottom o f finan
cial manipulations by some build
ers who are estimated by Sen. 
C a p e h a r t  (RrindI, committee 
chairman, to have made up to half 
a billion dollars lii windfall prof- 
ita.

Investors diversified is now con
trolled by Robert R. Young's A1-: 
leghany Corp. But John W. McCar- 
tln, Attorney for investors diversi
fied, said the controlling Inteveet 
was not obtained unUI April 27, 
1949, some time after preliminary 
negotiations had beegun with the 
■ponsora in the Shirley-Duke deal.

Land on which the project was 
built was bought for 3178,000, Bud- 
weaky aaid, all of which was paid 
out of proceeds of a preliminary 
loan from investors diversified. 
The project was built by six separ
ate corporations, each with a total 
capital of 31,000,
Committee counsel William Simon 

asked Budwesky; "Was there any 
other capital ever put in?”  - 

Budwesky. said "nothing" other 
than "what they borrowed." 

investors diversified, McKenna

(Conttnned en Fage Twenty-aeven)

French Losing Control 
Of Key Indochina Delta

Larry Allen, Pulitzer prise-win-1  ing them up themselves and
nlng war correspondent o f tbe As- 
aoclntod Prene, hnn been covering 
the Indochina fighting for aome 
two-yeain from the battle areas
where a, tight eensonhip Is In  ̂ _________
foree. He has filed the following fire in IndoAina by'juW  M  o” re- 

* ' 1 Moves are now underway

. . - ----with
drawing forces to bolster those 
guarding the Hanoi-to-Haiphong 
lifeline.

French Preipler Pierre Mendes- 
Prance has pledged to  get a cease-

boring eensor-free Malaya).

By LA E R Y  ALLEN  
S i n g a p o r e ,  June 30 (. _

France’s shaky hold on the Red hoiding'ln thV rice'anrmlner^^^^^

between the French and the Vlet- 
minh High Commands to discuss 
details of a possible truce.

In ihe meantime, the French'

River delta—key to m illtfry vie- 
tory .in Indochina—la crumbling 
raiddly.

Another three weeks may tell 
the tale aa to how* lohg the Pr.ench ready 
can hold onto the highway and 
railway lifeline between Hanoi 
and the aeapor^ city of Haiphong,
64 miles to the eastward.

Within that- period o f . time it 
appears that one o f two things la 
almoat bound to Hqpptn. Either 
there la.going to bo .a cease-fin 
agreement, or the (tommuniat-Ied 
Vietidinh.wlll hit the Ftwnch with 
a  fiiaaaive “human aca” attack-’’

'Sbortea UfeUao
Nightly for weeks the French 

havii boon losing atrategle defonae

Ka under attack by  everwhelm- 
■umbortflC Vletniln)i, or Wow-

rich Red- River delta, where seven 
million 'Vietnamese live, la shrink
ing fast.

The French High Command al- 
ady has announced a general 

withdrawal • Worn- the big Nam 
Dlnh Province and its textile
manufacturing center of the same 
name, a city pf more than 100,000 
on the Red River 55 miles south
east o f Hanoi.

 ̂ New Evacuation Diie 
'Evacuation of the Mg Catholic 

center o f Phat Diem, .75 miles( 
■outKeast of Hanoi, and o f the 
towns of Thai Binh and Ninb Binli, 
60 mUM aoutboaat and aouUi n -  
qiocUvely, la ogqiacUd ahortty,

' ^ 0  Fienck delta's defanae, kng

(CaaOmmat an Twm^-om )

(Contfaiued on Page Twenty-aeven)

USW, Big Steel 
Agree on Hike 
In Pay, Pension

Pittsburgh, June 30 (JP). —The 
CIO United Steelworkera h,d pen 
and ink ready today tor , baalc 
steel producers to follow the lead 
o f U. 8. Steel Corp. and sign con
tracts giving 600,000 men a 5-cent 

.an hour pay boost, higher pen- 
Nilona and ffnproved insurance pro
grams.

Big ’ steel, employing 190,000 
USW duespayers and usually the 
contract pace setter for the in- 
dustry,. wna first to sign yester- 
day.

A few hours later, the Second 
largest producer, Bethlehem Steel 
Co., agreed to jthe same basic set
tlement and said it would sign for 
its 80,000 employes In New York 
-today. Jones and Laughlin Steel 
Corp., the fourth largest producer 
with about 25,000 USW employes, 
signed the same agreement as 
Big Steel.

Two more basic producers fell 
In line early today. 'They are 
Toungetown Sheet and Tube Co. 
with 22,000 employes and Crucible 
Steel Corp., with. 13,000. '

Pittaburgh Steel 'Co. employing 
about 15,000 came to terms with 
the big unibn last njght.

A  spokesman for the' big union 
headed by David J. McDonald said 
all other basic steel producers 
with which the union has con-

(CoaUnued on Paga Twenty-eeveu)

Moon Darkens Sun 
For Total Eclip se

By JOE F. KANE 
A P  Stoff Writer

'n e  sun died for 76 seconds 
early today aa a spectacular totbl 
eclipse swept across the top third 
of the world from -the farmlands 
of Nebraska Lp the plains of India.

In what appeared to be a giant 
struggle tor dominance of the 
heavens, the .moon chewed away at 
the aun for half an hour.- 

Slowly, the moon kept hipping 
at tha aun that''rose one-fourth 
wlipaed. Within is  minutee, one 
half the sun was blacked Put as 
darkness followed dawn.

A t  6:07 a.- at. d e n t il  alandard

(Osal M  Faga I

Ike States Hope for Peace 
Rests on Living with Reds

Bars 
Slave Deal

Guard It Well and Godspeed

• r  -.j ■ ''! ,

.y;.'; .....

Brand-new Airman Harriaoa E. OrisnroM, af 18-0 Fareat St, rMelvea tha atato flai^fnm  *^ v -  
e m *  John Lodge during oeremonlea a t , Bradley Field. WIndaor Loeke, this morning, marking the de
parture of the OonnecHcut VaHey FHgbt tor Saiapsea Air Forre Baae. Griswold waa selected to reeeiva 
the flag for the 33f Air Faroe reendts from thp Connecticut Valley area. Story of tho flight’o depart- 
ore on 15#

T T*^^earaiice Deniedi o i e l lK o l e m  
U. S. Defense

Washington, Juns 30 (>F>--A 
Senate Preparedness Subcommit
tee, today called a hearing on the 
American watch and clock indus
try— to determine its contribution 
to national defense.

Spokesmen tor the domestic in
dustry say the situation in World 
War H, when the entire domestic 
industry was devoted to manu
facturing Umiqg devices for de
fense. proved a strong industry Is 
essential In this country.

Industry witnesses, Ih previous 
appearances before, congressional 
committees and the Tariff Cbm- 
misaion,. have contended the 
American market was taken over 
by Swiss imports while domestic 
'firms were In war production. 
Unless early and, adequate tariff 
protection is afforded, they argue, 
there will be no domeetic industry 
to toll back upon in'event of an
other emergency.

Among witnesses scheduled to 
testify today Wfre Thomas P. 
Pike, asaiitant Secretary j5f State; 
Dr. Arthur Flemming, head o f the 
Office of Defense Mobilisation; 
LiOthair Teetor, assistant secre-

(Coatinued en Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
„.XnIIed from AP Wire*

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower takes 
breather from world a'ffairs with 
a round of g o lf.. .Six-legged frog 
found on Maryland golf course 
and put on display In Baltimore 
zoo.

Trial o f ' actress Marie k^cDon- 
ald for hit-and-run accident listed 
for Oct. 4. . ;  Chou and Nehru 
pledge themselves, to "Strive, tor 
promotion, o ff^ a ce ;"

Civil Aeronautica Board study
ing request from major airlines to 
allow flights to terminate at Brad
ley Field and not be forced to go 
to Boston.. .Greek Premier Mar
shal Alexander Papagos greeted by 
German ChancelW Konrad Ade
nauer upon arrival.

People Converging on cemetery 
at Saugerties. N. Y., to inveatigate 
report o f "bleeding status" in 
Catholic ' g  r a v  e y.a r d . . .M  o r e 
Wounded being evacuated from 
Dien Bien.Phu by U.S. A ir Force 
Qlobemasters.

Vladmir Petrov begins testifying 
before the Royal Commission./ on 
Espionage in Australia.. .A  69- 
year-old ' war veteran’e body it- 
alaied to be buried tonrforrow in 
Illinois .In n slanted- tomb in ac
cordance With Inst ructions, he left.

Eisenhower administrdtion is la
beled “ pro la^Wr" by -Secrets^ of 
Labor James P.'. Mitchell; . .More 
than 131 mflltoi) flngerplftnt 
On file at FB I aa bureau reai' 
self for S0tb;aBnlVersarV.

'France an& Soviet Union 
'tot a new joint mlr timuport 
ice between Paris and Moecow via 
Prague.. .Lynn! - Riggei 'i famous 
playwrighf O eo ' In New Y ork .. „ 
ptBielMM beard la the Sea af 
Oaliles today.

i Washins1;on, June 30 (/P)— Members o f the Senate In
vestigating: Subcommittee said today that two staff mem
bers have been denied clearance by the Defense Dept, to 
handle classified material. The subcomihittee membera
asked Sen. McCatohy (R-W la), the*-------------- ——  ----- -----------------
regular chairman, to''call a meet- —-Z* _  ..
Ing of the group to consider the W K  i I i a H  
matter and "otti'or staff prob- y v  .4f a  M lC I .  , j ^ J J L i C U

' Sen. Mundt (S-SD), who acted'!.¥ * »  1  ^  i n g a r k t *  I T b l l  
as chairman, of the subcommittee 9.11 X t l  JL I I M J I T  1/ a U  
in its televiiied probe of the Me- _ _  '
Carthy-Army row. aald the De- ' A *  C a . g f | ^ „
fense Dept, had advised him by X x C v v
letter o f its “ final determination” 
nob to grant clearance to the two j 
staff employee.

Up to today’s word from Mundt, 
it had been disclosed only that the 
two staff members did not have 
clearance, and not that it had been 
refused.

IdeuUty Wltbbeld
The identity of the two wss not 

announced and Mundt said the 
Defense Dept- had declined to in
form the subcommittee of the 
"nature o f  the accusation" against 
them.

Sen. McClellan (D -Ark), said 
the letter from the Defense Dept, 
reported there was affirmative 
evidence that did not weirant the 
clearance of the two employes.
,..Mu.ndt agreed that waa the eub- 
atance of the'letter from Wilber 
M.’ Brucker, Defense Dept., gen
eral counsel.

Mundt called a seseion of the 
committee todayTo receive the re
port from the Army on the staff 
members’  ̂status.

Report on Pereaa
He said he also expected the 

subcommittee to decide what to 
do with a report received from the 
Army, In an envelope atamped 
confidentiM, on the eato of for
mer Maj. Irving PerSaa, a New 
Y’ ork- City dentist. MUndt aaya 
he has not opened it.

WAshiiigton, June 30 (/P)— President Eisenhower gjud 
today the hope of the world lies in peace co-existence with 
the Ckiimnunista, but declared: “ I will not be a party to anjr 
treaty that makes anybody a slave.” The President endorsed
broadly the concept of a peaceful* ......... . '

„  f  ..----- V . i..’ - Washington, June 30 (>PV—off by questions about his o v i -  ± '  j
th Churldiiii. One raised Senate Republicans today de*

: / \

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Niiiian Held Guilty 
Qf Taxes Evasion

New York, June 80 (IV-Joeeph D. 
Nunan, Jr., once the naUon’s top 
tax collector, has been found guilty 
of Income tax evasion.

A  Brooklyn federal court jury 
convicted the former Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue yesterday on 
all five counts at an indictment 
charging him with evading pay
ment of 391,OM for the years 1946 
thriMigh 1950.

The 5S-'year-o)d Nunan faces a 
poaaible total sentence of 35 years 
In jail and a 350,000 fine. He waa 
continued In 91,500 bail pending 
aentenclhg July 23.

Federal Judge Walter Bruch- 
haueen told the jury at seven wom
en and lit'Va men-the verdict waa 
"juatifiad by the eyidaiv;#!!.” .
. Nunan, an appointee of the late 
Praaltont Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
aervqd as ttto naUdn'siNumbar 1 
tax conaetpr fiton :19to to 194T,

(C a a «a M « aa Faff# Uaamim

Hartford, June 30 (Jf) — A  win
dow washer fell to his death, from 
a stage, 15 stories high, at the 
new Statler hotel 'thia morning.

Gideon Rodrique. about 45, of 
Hartford, was working on one of 
two stages .swung on the front 
o f the hotel, according to John 
Dodd, foreman. The stages had 
just been lowered from the I6th 
to ! the 15th floors, and had , not 
been lashed In tightly against the 
building.

Dodd said Rodrique aought.to 
pass between Earl Johnson, an
other workmad and the .building. 
He bruahed against the building 
and the unlashed stage swung 
out, toppling. Rodi^que down be
tween the'building and the stage. 
He fell w ith 'a  cry and "hit one of 
the top of one of four marquees.

“ He just ’’made a. wrong pass, 
that'a the only way to explain it,’’ .

(Coatianed on Page Fifteen)

co-existence— stressed by British 
Prime Minister Churchill in their 
talks which closed, here yesterday. 
But Eisenhower said thia ap
proach must not mean apfieaae- 
ment, and It must mean that no 
nation in the world should be sub
ordinated to an outside power. .

Within, these bounds, the Presi
dent aald,' the hope the world 
lies in peaceable co-exiatence. The 
nations of the world must find 
ways of living together, he aald. 
.Eisenhower's rsuMorka were 

touched 
talks with 
the poaaibility of whether the 
United States, as a result of tho 
talks, might go along with a parti
tion of Vietnam which would leave 
the northam part in Communist 
handa.

The President told reporters 
with emphasis—permitting direct 
quotation—that " I  w ill not be a 
party to any treaty that makes 
anybody a slave and that's all 
there la to It.”

On the controversial Oppenhei- 
mer issue Eisenhower said ''today 
the government will entertain an 
appeal by the atomic acientist if 
he decides to try for*̂  reversal of 
the 4-1 vote refusing hta security 
clearance.
. The Atomic Energy Commis

sion yesterday found that J. Rob
ert Oppenheimer is unfit to han
dle America's nuclear secrets bs- 
cause of "defects o f character.,;- 
and dangerous associations." That 
decision.^.closed out a long and 
wordy legal battle Involving tha 
50*year-old physicist.

Eisenhower on whose orders Op- 
penheimer's security clearance 
waa suspended Isst,J>iKcmber, re
fused St his news conference to
day to comment on the AEG de
cision. -  . -

Ike Would Hear Appeal 
But i f  Dr. Oppenheimer wants 

the appeal o f course 
considered, the 'President

said.
And If that course la taken, 

Eisenhower eaid he would go to 
the Attorney-General to find out 
what his perogattves and responsi
bilities are in the matter.

The President said he haa not 
studied the AEC findings, having 
merely read about .them in the 
papers, but he.-̂  sidded they were 
made under normal procedures by 
men wh'o'.mhe trusts.

He declined to answer a question 
whether he felt the country, “was 
safer and more secure now that 
Oppenheimer is no longer working 
for us." -

Such a question, .the President 
said, should be sddreiiwd to. the 
AEC. 7

Neither Oppenheimer nor his at
torneys have said what steps, i f  
an-y. .they now contemplate.
' The physicist appealed after his 
security clearance was suspended 
six months ago. The AEC then set 
up a special security panel to con- 
aider the case. This panel hekrd 38 
witnesses, including Oppenheimer. 
and on May 27 Voted 2-1 against 
him.

Elsenhower defedded Vice Presi? 
dent Nixon when - acked .About a 
speech Nixon hlM made last week
end to the effect that the foreign 
policy of Former Secretary at

(Coatlnaed oa Page Fifteen) *

Senate GOP 
Plans Own 
Tax Slash

to appeal 
win be Cl

AEC Backs Oppiie Ban 
From Nuclear Secrets

Washington, June SO — The^ Oppenheimer, in New York last 
Atomic Energy C o  m m 1 a ■ 1 o n , night after the commission re- 
(A B C ) has nailed down the ban I leased its decision upholding the 
against atom.ic pioneer J. Robert! board;s ruling, had no direct com- 
Oppenheimer with a 4-1 declara- ment on the majority report, 
tion that he ia unfit to handle But he voiced confidence In the 
America's nuclear eecreta because will b i. America’s scientists to 
of ."defects of character...  and "work faithfully to preserve and 
dangerous associations.’’ strengthen thia country.”  And he

'The. commission thus, closed.out praised Dr. Henry D. Smyth, the 
late yesterday its role' In a long only commissioner to recommend 
and wqrdy legal battle with .th e ' reinstatement of his security 
50-year-old physicist who was r clearance, as having rendered a 
once one of Ita roost .trusted' ad- “ fair and considered 'Statement." 
visere. The majority report was .si|«ed

What the next act would bring by AEX! Chairman L e w i s  1  ̂
was unclear. Neither Oppenheimer Strauss and Commisaioners^JSu- 
nor his attomeya were saying gfne M. Zuckert and Joseph-Cimp-

cided to offer a general in
come tax cut plan of their 
own in an effprt to head o ff 
a broader reduction amend
ment sponsored by Senate 
Democrate.

H 'e«M  HIka F t fa M a a a
Sen., MiUikin. (R ^ o lo )-  toM 

newsnton the new proposal ia to 
increaae personal axempUooa for 
each taxpayer la the lowar aad 
middla brackets by 3100 a year.

That would mesa a  mialiniim 
annual tax cut o f 330 tor aa in
dividual o f 340 for a eaupla. Tha 
exemptiwi booat would not SM fy 
to other dependents such aa w l -  
dran.

The Increase la  tha — Tirtlirns 
would ba aftoeUvs as at toaonew .
July 1..

Another part o f tha aubsmuto 
plan would cut ia  half the affSet 
o f the relief provision for « v i -  
dend income'Ysceived by stodt- 
holders.

MUlUtln' fa v f  reporters only a 
few details at the plan aa ba 
Hurried to the Senats floor.

Tha proposal waa worked out at 
a cloaed-door oonferenca aC,all t t  
GOP Senatore after it  became dear 
that there was eubaUntiat tsar in 
the party’s aanatorial ranks of tha ' 
poUUcal effect at the Oem om tie 
propoeal.

A  ehowdown veto on the Qemo- 
craUc proposal—calling for n 8106 
boost .in tbe SSpO peracaud in c ^ e  
tax exemption—was due soma flma 
during the afternoon. The laatM was 
very much In doubt.

Millikin, chief signsl-csUer for the 
legialaUon. summoned the 48 R e-' 
publican Senators into a  c lo a ^  
door etrmtegy session just half an 
hour before the Senate was to 
meet.

He was expected to count noses 
then to see If there would -ba 
enough GOP defecUona to put ever' 
the DemocraUc move.

I f  so, It was conaiderad Ukaly 
the' Republican leadership would 
come up with a compromias plap. 
The poasiMlity mentioned most 
prominently' was a proposed 330 
cut for each. taxpayar--440 tor .a 
man and wife filing a joint r ^  
turn: This would be figured, as 
s  credit on tax returns. Tbs 
Democrats qnca considered this 

jplan.
DemocraUc proposal ia be- 

■tlapsid fnaa Faga Ou«)

BiiUetins'
•> from'the A P  Wire*

what steps, if any. they contem
plated. One iqumewered question 
would he appeal to President Ei- 
Senltower? .

The preeident haa declined com
ment on the case since.- oii his -dr- 
ders, Oppenhetotcr’s .' a e c u r i t:y 
clearance was sou n ded  last De
cember. ' ■

Oppenheimer appealed then, and 
tbe AEC set up a special security
p ^ e l  to consider his case. I t  heard 
88 witneeaea. Including

MSy 37 rotad 3-1
witneeaea. Includi! 

mer, and oa 
-acaihat him.

Oppenhei-

bell, both of Whom appended state
ments of their own.

Commissioner ’Ihomas'''E. Mur
ray, agreeing with UiCm that 

.jienhelroer shb'uld be'denied access 
to secsets, wrote a separate opinion 
which' saidj; “ Dr. lOppenhetmer waa 
disloyal”  In the sense that tie dls. 
regarded siKuhty 'regulaUona. 

asiiytb IMeagr'eeS 
But Smyjlh. a Printoton adenUst 

vh o  arorked wUb OppanhdSMr In 
w a r t t ^  1 dfvMepmiBiV c f the

■ V.(OaatiMMi au Fb|a Ttoshlgr)

■\1
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MAN SHOOTS W IFE, FOUCE 
Indiaaapaills, June 86 (F>—A 

roan shot his wife in 4belr keuw 
on the West Side today aad thea 
held at bay aumeroos peliea 
armed with aa axmond ear, 
■ubeoaebiae nias, tear gas aad 
rtfiee. Gcaend Hospital, repartad 
■lx or eight wero wounded by 
gun ehots. H m  maa waa IdeatS* - 
fled aa Howard Ellis. Ha ap- 
piirrBtly had a rlflo. .

... — ' -■■■’- i
IKE  BUDGET BIO OUT 

Haehlagtoa Jaae Id  UPt—C M - 
gresa w oaad ap aeUoa today sa 
aU the ’^regular" geveraamak 
approprlattaaa biUa aad caan 
out With a tatal o f $48,473^66.- 
«M9. 'This Is 81J»8,dd6,6M lam 
thaa Preaideat Flaeabawer bad 
asked aad 88.736.6ddJMd Ima 
than the siraUar hills tantied 
laet year.

. COPTERS JOIN SEARCH 
TbeaipaaavtUe, »aae  Sd (19)*- 

Two beUcopters^fraas aearb(f 
Bradley Field today Jslaed H a 
eeafrb for three MaaeaclMaatts 
roea reported wiaaia# traaa tfesir 
homea eiaea Maaday aigbt wbaa 
they weat oa a fisbtag M p  la 
the Oei^Metieat JBivar.

HOUSE,PAibian A lb  j 
Wsahlagtoa. 4aaa M !

Hauaa taday a 
tW Saaato  a  i 
eiga aid b i l l «

asrsStaT^
ran ean veto 
waa 3dMl$8,
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Library Anniversary Noted 
At Open Home Ceremonies
Rockville, June 30 — (Special)—  

The Oeorite Maxwell Memorial 
Library, known aa the Public L i
brary, marked tta SOth annlveraary 
with open-houae laat evening: at- 
-tended by reaidenta both of^ thia 
city and the surrounding towna.

Atty. Harry H. Lugg acted as 
master of ceremonies for the brief 
formal program and lntrod\iced 
Miss Edith M. Peck who has 
ser\’ed as librarian for the past 42 
years. In welcoming the audience. 
Miss Peck said " I t  'l l '  with great 
pleasure that, for the trustees and 
stall of the RockvllleT»ubllc L i
brary, I  welcome you to the 60th 
anniversary o f the opening of the 
George Maxwell Memorial Library.

" I f  the library has had some de
gree of success in serving you. 
praise should be given to our Board 
of'■ Trustees for their far-seeing 
policies and to our flne and loyal

TOM'S TYDOL
510 Hartford Road 

TcL MI »e8231

SEE
Clarence H. Anderson for

LOANS
on second mortgages and. juito- 
nsoblles. Also insumnee.
CONNECTICUT V A L L E Y  
Realty and Ihvratment Co. 

■ 14 lUuit Center Ktreet 
Tel. MI-0-4MS ^
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T r t l  Dod|t truck Tjiwtr- 
Dome combustion (himbtn 
get more power from non- 
premium‘fuel! Bl| line of 
tlirifty 6't, too!

S m tiM m r i Bill! New 
Dodge truck engines help 
ou make fester road time, 
harpesl turning of any 

trucks uves time in tight 
spotsi er traffic!

L ii i  Mrk pir trli f i r ^
r ir if lft !  Dodge lives you 
V lower body floors Tor easier 
leading . . .  the biggest, 
most comfortable cab of 
any truck! $ee us today!

^ M d n C T R U C IC S

{ staff who have carried them out.
; We hope that you will continue to 
j visit us and that we may continue.I to be of service to you.” 
i Mayor Frederick Berger was the 
j next speaker. He Said, "Rockville 
' and it's aurroimding area has long 
, enjoyed the reputation .of. being a 
good place to live. The George 
Maxwell Memorial Library has 
contributed no small part toward 

, this reputation.
I "The fact there are 4..600 regis
tered borrowers at the present 
time, and close to 3,000,000 books 
have been loaned in the past 50 
years seems to me to be ample 
evidence 'that the gei\erosity of 
the Maxwell fam ily is i^eatly ap
preciated.

" I  am sure that all the people 
of Rockville Join with me in ex
pressing our sincerest thanks to 
the Maxwell farhlly for their many 
contributions to o\ir community.

Praises Librarian
" I  believe a word of p,-aise for 

M iss'Peck is in order for vit has 
i been under her very capable dl- 
' rection that the splendid collec- 
; tion of volumes housed here have 
j been selected. Miss Peek..I would 
I like to take this opportunity to 
I publicly thapk you fo r , the many 
I favors you have extended to me 
I and I hope the library will con
tinue to flourish under your ex- 

I pert guidance for many years to 
come."

Lugg called attention to the 
fact that a librarian who had 
served the' library for over 50 
years. Miss Edith Smith, was 111 
and . was unable to be present. 
He announced that Maxwell Bald
ing,' who had expected to attei 
was also ill. However,
Francis T. Maxwell was preiient 
and was introduced at thi 
Miss Bessie E'. Beckwith ^ o  was 
librarian from  1910-1912/was also 
present for the occasio^

President o f the B<^d o f Trus
tees Howard I. W oodread a testi- 
rnonlal to the lumbers of the 
Maxwell family Composed by the 
late Frederick N. Belding.

First SelecMan Herbert Pagant- 
brought grew ngs from Vernon.
. A  brief Resume of the history, 
o f  the library was given by Lugg 
who c i^ d  attention to the fact 
that me George Maxwell Memo
rial ^b ra ry  building was given in 

ory of George Maxwell by 
hl4 wife,' Harriet Kelolgg Max

ell and his children. Miss J. 
Alice Maxwell. William Maxwell. 
Francis T. Maxwell and Robert 
Maxwell, the g ift ' including not 
only the building, equipment, 
grounds- and books but the great 
part of funds necessary to ma'ln-

Jk b «tl«r 4 * bI f f t  fh* in«

SOLIMENE, INCORPORATED
634 Ccntci/Street - •  telephone MI 3-5101
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Wearing Winter Shoes 
This Summer?

I f  you’re wearing a cool Tightweight tropical suit, how - 
about your shoes? Planning to wear those hot, heavy, 
eold-weather shoes this summer? It ’s the same as 
wearing overcoats on your feet. Give your fee the 
same break you wisely afford the rest of your body. 
Get a pair of lightweight air-cooled Co-Operative or 
Bates summer shoes. , There are many season-smart 
gtyles to choose from. Some are rnade of Nylort mesh 
that invites every breeze. A ll are feather-weight.. .  ex-7 
pertly constructed to give you fopt-easing comfort even \ 
on those egg-fry-on-the-sidewalk days. Their price is , 
•’cool,”  18.95 to $1̂ .95 a pair. That’s value you
rarely find in ,such a well-known brand shoe. Mske 
walking-a I'breeze” this sun^mer7

8TAHP8.
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W IL L  BE
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From Ju ly  1 to  Ju ly  6
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Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

talri th « library until the present 
day.

He brought out the fact that the 
Maxwell family had long been in- 
treested in libraries, finding in his
tory the first mention being in con
nection with a library founded 
April 17, 1T74 in North Bolton by 
Ebeneser and Georga Kellogg; in 
IS ll the Vernon Library Company 
waa formed with George Kellogg 
as secretary and in 18B0 Gsorga 
Kellogg and Allen Hammond open
ed a library of aeveral hundred 
books for the use of ' their em- 
pldyes at the New England Mill, on 
Vernon avenue. The actual be
ginning of the Public Library took 
place in 1892 when George Maxwell 
left the town 110,000 provided a like 
amount be given within 10 years, 
for a free public library.

In 1895 the town appropriated the 
sum .of $10,000, The library Waa 
firs t ' located in rooms over the 
present quarters of the Hartford- 
Connecticut Trust Co. branch on 
Elm Street until It moved to its 
present building.

The Board of Trustees officers in*, 
dude: Howard I. Wood, president; 
Raymond E. Hunt, vice president; 
Clarence J. McCarthy, aecretary; 
Hartford-Connecticut Truat Co.,’ 
treasurer; Maxwell M. Belding 
Lebbeus F. Blssell, Frederick ^ 
Hallcher, Harry H. Lugg,
Charles R. McLean, Dr. E. H./Met- 
calf, Mrs.. Martin V. Metcalf, 
Claude A. Mills, Mrs. Gepfgs C 
Smith Miss Alice M.

Special Church 
A special meeting M the First 

Congregational C h i^h  of Vernon 
is called for tonlcKt at S p.m. to 
consider and ta)^ action on tha 
plans and rec^mendations sub
mitted, by th»'’̂ Generai Committee 
for the expansion of the -Church 
School fa 

During/the month of July the 
Rev. KM Mrs. Higgins will be out 
of t o ^  oil vacation. In the sbeehce 
of VM pastor, members of the con- 

gation may contact The Rev. 
Treat Musser.of this city in event 

ht emergency.
' '  Ordination Service Set 
Dr,:'J. William Lee, Professor of 

Oberlln Theological Seminary, will 
be the speaker at the Ordination 
Service for John Schwara, Jr., 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. lit the 
Union Congregational .Church.

He will speak on the t o p i c  
"Christian H o p e  and the Living 
God."

Representatives from churches 
throughout Toltand County will be 
present with ministers assisting in 
the • ceremony. Robert Kingsbury 
of South Coventry will be modera
tor and the Rev. Arthur Wallace 
o f ' ̂ Iton , registrar.

The Rev. William Thistle, chair
man of the Ministerial committee 
will give the Declaration of Vows 
and Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
emeritus o f Union Ckmgregational 
Church, and also a  member of the 
ministerial committee will extend 
the right -hand o f  fellowship.

The Rev. Allikon Ray Heaps of 
Somers and the Rev. K e n n e t h  
Johnson of Ellington-will also take 
part in the service. A ll of the min
isters will assist in the "Laying 
On of Hands”  cereniony with the 
Rev. Mr. Musaer, pastor of the 
church, giving the ordination 
prayer.

An Informal reception will be 
held In honor of Schwarz in the 
social rooms of the church fol
lowing (be ceremony. The Hos
pitality Committee of the Wom
en’s Guild will be in charge, of re
freshments. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend the service of 
ordination and the reception.

-Youths Wanted 
Grand Juror Everett Paluska of 

Ellington revealed yesterday three 
youths arrested in connection with 
alleged breaks at Stafford Springs 
and other places charged against 
them are also accused of tryipg 
to break into the refreshment 
stand at Cr>'stal Lake known as 
■The Chicken Coop.”

. Paluska reports warrants for 
the three bo/s have been isaued, 
Leo C. Roy,, 18, 4 Fuller Ave., 
East Hartford: Jay M. Price, 17, 
and Wilfred A. Price, 19, both of 
89 Boulevard St., East Hartford, 
on the charge of attempted brealc- 
Ing and. entering.

Coming Bventa
The Ladles Aid Society of the 

Trinity LutherSh Church will hold 
a public salad supper tonight in 
the church social rooms with 
servings at 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.
„  Burpee Wor.-,an's Relief Corps 

will hold a public grocei^y social 
tonight at 3 p.m. ati the GAR Hall.

Engaged

:r. and Mrs. Ralph Tyler of 
’emon announce the engagemeht 

of their daughter, Carol L  Harts, 
to Michael J. Glancey, III, o f In
dian Orchard, Maas. Mlaa Harts is 
employed by the Travelers Insur
ance Co. and Glancey it employed 
by the General Electric Co. of 
Springfield. No definite wedding 
date has bash Mt- .

DRIVING CAUTION URGED

Hartford, June 30 UPi—The 
State Safety Commieaion, through' 
director William M. Greene, urges 
Connecticut drivers to use. the ut- 
moit caution over the Fourth of 
July weekend. The Commieaion 
aaid yeaterday that the holidays 
will be particularly hazardoua this 
year because they cover a 4-day 
period during which thouaanda of 
State reeidents will be off from 
Friday aOemoon to Tuesday. I f  
the weatlftr is right, said Greene, 
Connecticut highways during the 
holiday period, may see their 
heavleet traffic in history.

. IM O  W  I C  H
^ 5  I H f  /TV R r__ ^

7TH  Y E A R
Now PloyiRq thru S o t.
A  iM gK riot for the entlro 

family.

JOE E. BROWN
’*“^H0W0Fr

r IN  PERSON

JULY 5
Nothing cut but the priceat 

■ ■» «<T14^ ■ \ -flewwees

r> 7 *pAU0i r
ai.iweiiiiJhBNwiwiiwtemw)

Dm N ■ IfM* IfR^ Beet hr
MClUn LOIBIZ' NNN 7MBCnS MUT.' IIMU,
f irs t  time in Sum- 
mrr Theatre. Entire 
iiBcut veraion, full 
eaat and ecenery 
complete with OR
CHESTRA. 

Reaervations' 
NORW ICH TUm er t-*81f

R e d  C i*o88 i i n v e  
A m o u n t8Jto  ^ 1,043

Miss Ai)l(a P a r k h u r s t  was 
a apeciat-’lnvited gueat -at the bi- 
mbnU)ly'meeting of tha Board of 
Directors of the Red Croea chapter 

laat night at Chapter Head- 
,. ,^ te rs , 69 Center St. Miss Park
hurst discussed general chapter 
problems with the directors and 
answered - specific questions on 
local Red Croea matters.

I t  was announced at the meeting 
that the local chapter has suc
ceeded in achieving its Red Cross 
Fund Campaign quota for 1954. 
The total reported was 131.043.79.

Volunteer Services reported 
1,329 hours were given by 233 
volunteer workers during the 
months of April and May. TlieBe 
included work done for the follow
ing aervices; arts and skiila. Gray 
ladies, canteen, production, staff

Rill. T*Tl»r , 
Dana Aadrewi - 

"E LE PH A N T  
W A LK ” 
Terb. S;IS

ACTION! 
THIS IS ITI 
'Cease Fire" 

S:U - S;U

Sat. 1 e- 
Baa., "Sarrrt 

Next week
■ay ■afera. Cartaaa! 

/ the larat”  Teek. 
'Rxpeeted Aaat"

Cfliarlton Heatoa la 
"SECRET OF 
THE INCAiB” 

Harlem Globetrotters la 
"GO, M AN GO”

M A N C H E S T E R
D tu w e-9n lliti> tv

ftOlTON
/C< V  ' /V ^ ,U '/  -////I
Children Uader I t  Free

IAU6HIN6
MNMU UAMMIT XOtWetT
CNET^UCIilll-IICIHI’

CO-HIT

Talrbtfville items are now hah- 
d M  through the Mancheoter Eve
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo
cated at One Starket S t, telephone 
Rockville .6-3136.

TEL. M^ehuH 3-6320
There were insects on earth 

more than 250 million years ago.

“JIM” WILL GIVE YOU
YOUR OLD 

■ t v  WASHER ON A

( ^ W O R G E

^2 COLOR H ITS!

o f th*' Ineo t"
Charlton Heston 
Robert Young

"R O Y A L  A FR IC A N  
R IFLES "

Ikmis Hajrward

STARTS SUNDAY 
*EXEOUTIVE SU ITE" 

“ PR IVATE  EYES”

C H I L D R E N  >
New IrfiijiM H' lyqr numJ An*» \

! ' / r

G I lW l ’ M I

r-Htrdi of

Automatie
Washer

Rated No, I By Leading Coiisiimcr Reaearch Magazines

REGULAR PRICE

$239.00
I Less Trade-in Allowance

$40.00

YOU PAY ONIIY

Low Down P||ymeatSr-w 
E-Z Terms

JAMES A. W OODS
c T iT c  I A P P L IA N C E S  

MI-9.1918
SERVICE

383-CEJ»TER ST-. M AN CH ESTER~ *’Open Eyenfaga-tiatll 6*

M̂ANSFIELD
\DRIV E - IN

TTIi«\Tha«4>r« In  Tha WUrkT I JwxcTiON sKî >i»wiatamiTtc I
A  Great Family Shoi^

At Regular Prices!'
A i H ^ * * * * * * * * * * *

mseatseeibg i ba .

■ t - —  PLUS —  •
v Paul DougUw la 

"FA LB TA FF 'S  FU R  COAT”

■TARTS TOMORROW  
Barhiara Btaawyek

n r m r E s s  t o  MtmoRR'* 
JoH MAOrsa . -

TODAY «» SftT.
Feature Shown A t S :ie .  8:36 
Co-Featiire A t  2:00 - 7:00 - t:S5

OiiriRg NR frtM tN  
Eirtli’o StMMiRf Dopttit

\vam rr-Broo.’ New Shock 
Senaatlon . . . Aetouading!

Bee d v l l  Defease In Action 
When "THEM ”  Attack. 

0:30 to 7 P.M.

o 'P la s  2ad Thriniag Fbature a

n. Cay

aldse, Nursa's aidoa, aoelal walfaia
aldoB and motor corps.

Mrs. Umiism M. Wilson has 
boon aistgnod to ssslft In Lths 
Chsptor office during the summer 
vacation months.

One day a week relief for the 
office staff who are on >4 hour 
duty -was dtseuaaod.

The remainder of the meeting 
was concerned with routine chap
ter husinsas.

PRESIDENTIAL TRAINING
Bloomington, Ind. <iP)—Indiana 

Univ’eraity claims the title "Moth
er o f college Preeidents," A  recent 
report .said 104 I.U. idumnl are 
now heading educational Institu
tions. - °

aiR c o'^. r n o N T n

E A S T W O O D
ON OUR G IAN T SCREEN 

"10 —  GREAT STARS —  10 
la the year’s Mggost picture. 

William Holdeu ~  Jnae Allysoa 
Barbara Stanwyck —

Fredrick March 
Walter PIgeea —

Shelly WlatOrs 
Paul Douglas —  Leala Calheru 
Dean dagger —  —  Nina Foch 

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
. S:SO-d:SI>-10:00 

—  PLUS —
Carlton HeOton-Robert Young ' 
la "SECRET of the INCAS"

In color— 1:45-8:20. :

t

t ALWAYS aOOD 
ENTCRTAINMENT

AT
OCEAN BEACH PARK

EXCELLENT 
SWIMMING

* POOL SHOW
Tharsday, Jaly 1

* loordwolk Dorc* -r
Friday, inly to H  P.

* Eori RofHc I«nnI
Saturday, July 8< Ballnem

* HolMoy Ni«K» Dmic*
Perry Borrrill and Hlo Hetal 

Btitmere Oreheetna 
Sunday, inly 4tli

HREWORKS
Monday, July 5—10 P. M.

M W  LO N D O N ’S

Ocean

HEY KIDDIES
Sonwriibig N EW ! I !

KIDDIE SHOW THURSDAY, JULY 1«t
AND EVERY THURSDAY DURING THE SUMMER 
— DOORS OPEN'1;!30—SHOW STARTS 2 P.M.

SPECIAL FOR YOU THIS THURSDAY 
•  MG TECHNICOLOR FEATURE • .

HURRICANE ISLAND
-------  PLU S -------

8-COLOR CARTOONS-8
----- -- ALSO :-------

A HOWLING COMEDY
SOe the Balloon 1 
laughing. Join th( 
at the Mddlo oh

EXTRA
OB the Stage. You’ll break your side# 

! Enter your name to he a Balloon Buster

.' .•’ 7 V.' -./■

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

aVldep Evorydsy—All RlghU Reservqd-H. T. Dickinson A  Co., Inc.1

S ^ n e k

277 IROAD

Bmtt9rS€§t

MotoraU TV
ClaBT, Shw|i, S teedy VHFo 

VHP tadapHan fraa i  ̂
dialant atuNant

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

B u - f- im  
SALES and 
SERVICE

Chassel • (leraxerir 4) Hew HsTes, 
Coea.

Chsual' M Haw Biilsla, Coaa.
Chsaael H Halrakt, Masil 
Ckaaaal M WatscMwr, Coaa.
Ohaaaal 41 SriiaklleM. Kaat.

• :W < ■) AHIKAI. TIMB
(M> BAB M WBSTHBH T U U .

TBB, •'Overiand'Trair' 
fUl WBBTEBM P l^ ra o D IC  ~ 
<n> PNCLB KD’8 rVH CLUB 

-E d  Batch
( t) BILL’A cabto o h i
<Ui JOLLY OENE
< S4U HOWDY nOODY TIME 
<Ui FILM
(U ) TOWN CBIKE - 
( Si TO EE ANNOL'NCED 
<M) HEWS AT SIX—Pete Stoner 
<»AM) JCDY aPUHTEBi 

. —Shirley Dinadal*
(«>  COWBOY PLATEODBE
< s-ui r iL if
(M> THE EABLY SHOW

"The Old Homealead'*
(H) WEATHEBMAH

—Bill Martin “
(H> SPOBTB—BUI KeaUns

Ruy Your FroiiMt H*rul 
Mufol FroniM inmI 

. Cintom Mod* VVood 
FrcNiMf.

ANNE GRIFHN 
ChUd Photogvapliy

478 MaIb St. MI-8-52S8

• :N ( ■) SPOBTacOPE-8«d Jaftfea 
iU 4 »  OEAOLIHE EDITIOH 
<(ll 8POBT8—Jerry Healy 

4:4S < •) WEATHEB ITOBECiaT 
t:U  « tl WOBLO NEWS TODAY 

(Hi ABBA HEWa-8pprU 
- -  (Hi L04IAL NEWa-JTed Owyar 

<St> WOBLD HEWS TOHIGHT 
4:U lUt CBl'NADEE BABBIT 
1:M ( t) DEATB VALLEY DAYS— 

"KIckapoo .Run"
G A P «IH  VIDEO 

<tt> WEATEBH 
14W (SI) LITTLE SflOW 
1:U  iUt JOim DALY-Newa 

lU i MABOE AH lW B Pr 
.  441) noBLIOBTS-Tem  Colton
1;M 4M> WEATHBBVAHE CayaU 

Jobert

*'*• (M) SSuw 'iU B in
(SS4I) O O IJ I^  EDWABIM A

a UK
I4U WOBLDlir MW. SWBBHBV

—CTiarlle Russlex
i;4S < A41> HEWS U KAVAH - John 

Cameron Swaysk
IS! S& V W ff.,

Prank Parker. Marlo^ Mai^ 

id ). CBHTBB 8TAOB

SiM <U> FILM
t:»* 4 S> STBIKE IT BICB -Warren

^  Hull, boat
4M) BEEAK THE SAH E - Bert

Parke
4U) 8|!MMEB IN TNE PABS 
4M) BADGE Na. 1u 
... —Starring Jack Webb 
<U) TELEVISION TEEATEB —

"The Han Moet Likely"

SPECIALIST IN 
KITCHEN REMODELING

PERSONALIZED 
FLOORS. Inc-

829 Main 8 t..-TeL 0n*8-925f

* M 4 i )  MY LITTLE HAEGIE
-SUrrlnr Gale Storm,

, ihiarlea ITarrell
-  (M) rVE GOT A SECBET _

~-<*f'’?.„Moore, hoxt Panel- 
lele; Bill Cbillen. Henry Mo^ 

/XX, xJJ-'-Ifijl*' K'^sSow*
<»»> — Preaton

M:*» ( I) BOXING BOI!T—
4M) TV^THMTKIi " ’**’’'
4IM») MUSIC 8BOW 
4tl> MAEE BOOM FOB DADDY 

—Danny Thomai ^
U:M 4M) "h A N G im  ASSION- 

^VxNT*' l^nldw
IS l * • « * » *4U) BOLLEB OEB8V 

. IU> WEESTLING 
M :a  4 Si SpOBTS SPOT—Mel Ailta 
U:4* < ») COMEDY aOPB-:

7xe. Holiday"4ie> NEWS—Pel# Stoner 
4U) NEWS

•j, (Hi MOO.NUGHT MOVIU 
11JB 4M) THE LATE SHOW

'Children on Trial”
11 :M I S) NIGHT OWL THEATBB — ' 

441) FINAL EDITION
Ray Drury

II.il* 4 «) WEATHEB-Jehn 4}uU 
U iU  lU) NIGETCAP EDITION 

—Fred Dwyer v 
l l iN  4U) PBEVVES .
1:M t I ) NEWS

i

Taaearrexr'a Dajrtiaia BitUltMs 
1:M ( i )  GABBY MOOSE 
li*e 4U> BED SOX-YANEBBS 
4 its I •) trSLOOMB TBAVELBM
4lM 4U) ON TOTIB ACCOUNT

4U) BOBEBT Q. LEWIS SHOW

SHIRTS 
EXCLUSIVE W ITH  UB

KELLER'S
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G u a te m a la  C o n flic t 
E n d s , R e s u lts  H e ld  
C o m m u n is t D e fe a t

G E. WILLIS and SON, li

(Oonttaoed from Page One)
J

Castillo Armas could dictat* his 
own tarma.

Monson's four-man Junta, which 
'took over In the capital before- 
dawn yeaterday, alreaily had 
launched a roundup of Uommu- 
nlsta. Arbens and moat of the top 
Rede escaped for the moment, 
taking refuge in the Mexican 
embassy. Many leaaer-rank Leftista 
and Fellow Travelers were among 
tha first to denounce Gommunism 
and cheer, "W e have won." g

'The time of the Castllio-Monzon 
meeting was not known here early 
today, but it waa expected to be 
held aa s<x>n as the rebel leader 
could reach San Salvador's capital, 
El Salvador.

(The rebel rear headquarters 
said lata yesterday CastUlo Atmaa 
was ready to diacusa truce terms 
but Insisted on- aMiirance that the 
antl-Oommunlit drive would con
tinue.)

, The Vatican'e>Nunclo to Guate
mala, M igr. Gennhro Verolino, 
agreed, to be the third party at 
the armiatlce conference.

Though no formal cease-fire h i^ 
been proclaimed from either side,' 
ah fighting was believed to have 
halted. Latest Information in the 
rapital said the rel>els held the 
state of Zacapa and Chiquimala,

, as well as I^ierto Barrios, the 
country’s chief port on the Carib
bean.

It  was generally conceded that 
the Arm y’e resistance to Castillo's 
forces had ̂ collapsed.

Victory Against Rcik
UI S. Ambassador John Peuri- 

foy, who played a major advisory 
role in the rapid government 
shifts, described the outcome as 
"our first, victory” against Comr 
miinism in the western hemi
sphere.

Sleepless and haggard aft4>r the 
long conferences, he told news
men last night he was "greatly 
encouraged by the present govern
ment in its determination to elimi
nate Communiam."

The Mexir.an embassy bulged 
with Leftist and Communist refu
gees, just as El Salvador's diplo
matic home here had been 
crammed with fugitives from Ar- 
henz’ government before the 
Army forced him to resign Sun
day night. Other Reds and former 
government officials holed up in 
the Argentine embassy.

U. S. embassy sources said that 
along with Arbenz, those in the 
Mexican compound included for
mer Foreign Minister Guillermo 
Toriello, former Interior Minister 
Chamaud MacDonald, and such 
top Communists aa Jose Manuel' 
Fortuny, Victor Manuel Gutierrez 
and Julio Estrado.

Alao rqjiorted in the Mexican 
ambassy were two members — 
Monzon WB* the third—of the 36- 
houf-old Junta which supplanted

Betrothed
Arbenz Sunday night and was It- 
aelf replaced yeeterday. The fu
gitive members were Col.' Carloa 
Enrique Dias, thV proviaional 
president and Army Chief of Staff 
under Arbenz, and Col. Joae Angel 
Sanchez.

Checking Bank AcriHiiita 
'The new government wariied. 

however, thaL the safe conduct 
abroad it had promised to political 
refugees would not apply to "those 
guilty of crimes, killings and mtir- 
4ler." It  also began checking 
bank accounts of govamment offi
cials and Communists to pravent 
■iidden tranafers of funds abroad.

The crackdown on the Com-1 
munista and the intimation that * 
the war’a end was near brought;
Guatemala City to life yesterday < 
for the first time iii weeks. I 

Anti-Communist fejsling ran I k 
high. C.'owds roamed the street, 
tearing down Red posters and 
shouting "Down' with the Com
munists." '

A  large crowd nearly rioted at ,j. 
the Mexican embaaey and a heavy 
guard of aoldiers protected the 
government officials, and Red ref
ugees inside. ^ —

Pdlitical prisoners arrested by 
Arbenz'-Communist-dominated p<>- - _  . j  ...
lice poured from the pi^sons. They j !
s s i r t ^ v  )iad been tortured And C. Keegan, to Harlan J.

Donaldson of Polo, Jll.
Miss Keegan a graduate of Man

Fallot Studio. 
Muriel C. Keegan

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Keegan, 
49 Ardmore Rd:, announce the en

C h u rc h  to  H ^ d  
H o ly  C o n in iiiiiio n
Sunday, July 4, will be Quarterly 

Holy Communion Sunday at St. 
John's National Catholic Church 
for all familiea and their friends. 
Confession for all adults will be 
conducted in bbth English and 
Polish by the pastor, the Rev. Ste
phen S. Stryjewskt, at 8:30 a. m., 
with Communion during ■- Holy 
Maas to'-follow at 9 a. m. Father 
Stryjewski strongly urge* alt 
members to receive the Holy Sac
rament before starting the vaca
tion aeason.

The-Adoration Sodality led by 
Mrs. Walter Wojnarowicz. which 
ia to receive Communion in a body, 
will gather in the church hall at 
8:15 before marching'4nto church.

Confessions for the young people 
are scheduled for Saturday, July 
3, at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

8 t. John’s on Tuesday and Satur
day momlnga at 10 a. m.

A  pre-Syaodal meeting of the 
Eastern Diocese of the Polish Na
tional Catholic Church will be held 
July 5, at St. Joseph's Church in 
Springfield, Mass., with the Most 
Rev. Bishop Joseph SoltysSik. of 
Manchester, N. H.. pregiiting. 
Leading the local delegatidh will 
be Father Stryjewaki and Ignacy 
Wierzbicki, a delegate to the Gen
eral Synod in- Buffalo. ’ '

On only, .this' one SiiniUy will 
Mass be held at 9 a. ih. During the 
auminer the regular schedule of 
Sunday Masses will <x>ntinue at 
8:30 and 10:30 a. m.

E lk s  B u ild  C a m p  
A t  C o v e n tr y  L a k e
A  . new Camp, which will be 

called Cgmp Matt Moriarty, will 
be establiahed in Coventry by the 

Vacation achool is being held at Manchester Lodge of rRiks

1993. The land for the camp has 
been donated to the Elks by Matt 
Moriarty and ia located at the 
head of Coventry Lake on Route : 
81.

The Youths Activitiea Commit- ! 
tee^of the Elks will begin work 4>n I 
the new children's camp aa soon ' 
as they have completed their pres
ent project, which la repairing the ' 
Bunce School. Plans have been 
made to landsi^ape the new camp j 
site. They wlil aleo build a" shel
ter.

The Bunce School project 'will 
be completed July 4 when mem
bers of the lodge apply the laat 
coat of paint;to the outside wails. 
Ail the interior walls and ceilings 
and radiators have " Men paint^. 
The achool ia being converteiTby 
the Manchester Assn, for the. lielp 
of Retarded Children ti> a day 
nursery.

There were no deaths from 
plague in the United State be- 

No. tween 1949 and 1954.

AMESITE DRIVES
No Moooy Dowr * 36 MorHm to Pay

P av in ff •  D rivew a jrs  •  P a rk in v  A r a u

Manchester
MIteliell jL5224 

THOMAS COLU CONST. CO.
251 BROAD STREET . MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

said they had been tortured and 
beaten almost daily - until Jufie 36, 
the ds^ before the President waa. 
ousted.

l.'BffBB»B«i)BamMaWHBISM n H a WBM iaaMMawwBWM lBwawMiawiaiBM«amaMBia4Baiama z a « M M M M itB^BIffflfflfffBBIPTWffinnilWMBHIIBRII88WaOWR

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY EVENING Until 9 ...For These
Chester High &ch4>ol, is empioved 

Of the four Junta members who I
took over the government y e s t e r - i 
dav. onlv Monzon is known to the *̂  * ‘ ‘*; !
public. 'ITie olhera are Col. Mauri-1 A September wedding Is planned. ; 
cio DuBoia, who was named minis-1 <
ter of foreign relations; Col. En- for cracking d4>wn on the Commu- ! 
rlque Klos de Leon, communica- j niata, then returned to the cabinet! 
ti(>na minister, and Col. Jose Luii under Arbenz as minister without! 
Crus Salazar, defense minister. ' portfolio. j

Monzon so far -was setting ■ When Arbenz was forced out Sun- I 
something of a longeVltjr record, day night, he remained as a mem-1 
He resigned aa President Juan ’ ber of Diaz’ Junta, , and then led the 
Jose Arevalo's interior minister in , faction which forced the Army 
1950 after Congress censured him j  chief 4>ut yesterday.

for New En< ler

OUTSI0
PAINT

OJarn paint, made In New England to wllhetand New 
England weather—la your b4>at bet for every outside need.

MELVIN G. COX
275 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER .

. MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
.  255 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Ih

■ ■/

N H O L ID A Y  WEEKEND NEEDS!
Keith's Has A Complete Selection Of Summer N 4»e<1a 
The Home And Cottage. . .A ll Available On 
mng4Kl Budget Terms!

GLIDER  SET
Tw'o Pieces. Glider and matching Chair,
4*f all steel construction ih heavj' bakixt 
on enamel finish with contrasting whits 
enamel steel frame. Similar to UlustrS'/ 
tion.

For

$ 2 1 - 9 5

S H O T T

FOLDING 
ALUMINUM CHAIR
Light in weight, strong, easy to car
ry! Aluminum folding frame with 
plastic seat and back in choice of col
ors.

Three Pieces. Love 
Sest Glider and Two 
Matching Chairs, Keith 
priced at only *24 95

SHOTT STEEL ^HAIR
Pictured at righ). All 
steel in colorful enamel' 
finish. Buy several at 
only *4'

c _
$7.95

A simmer diinikh 
'' lilce a {feed pazade $ 7 . 9 5

tihe’longer iha liettar 1

One band doesn’t make a holiday 

parade. One swallow doesn’t make 

a summer drink, either. ‘
No sir, when you’re pining ftir real 

hot-weather refreshment, a puny lit--̂  

tie drink in a pygmy-size glass seems 

to tease more than pleaSe.
Make mine tall and satisfying. . .  

with a fine, fiill-flavored whiskey 

that holds its own am m gst <the‘ 
lemons,mixers and melting ice. ;'

In other words, Schenley.The rea
son I say Schenley is here in this 

hourglass. 'The glass itself mean$ 
Nature’s unhurried goodness. The 

big “S’* stands for Schenley’s skill. 
Together, t h ^  make Schenley the 
best-tasting whiskey in ages.

Do drop in on our “Summertime 

is Schenley time“ celebration atyiiur 

package store or bar . . . and have 

Sdienley on hand for the Fourth.

STEAMER CHAIR
Complete with canopy and footrest. 
Folding hardwood frame, atriped can
vas seat and back. .

iN N ER SP R IN C  
SUN  CHA ISE

LuxuricHis adjustable back model wlUi \ 
innerspring cushions tallorail la haavy 
grade, colorful plastics.

$ 2 9 9 5
LIBER A L TERM S

YACHT CHAIR
-FoliUng hardwo^ fiame^ 
striped duck seat' and back.

^  -

TuBular Steel Chair
Famous Lloj-d quality with niggetl 
tubular steel frame,, woven fiber aeat 
and back. Ciiol and comfbrtabl*.

$ 9 . 9 5

SCHENLEY
tlid best-tastmg Q
v ^ u s k e y in a g e s !

' .  i

-

F.S. for your.Tom CotUns Cfn 
V  Tonte, »ry Scfcenlay Gin. ff’»  . '

_  aMnadry — tikh a jtmor thot tarir X 
c t i iM  fcoMiim 4  ̂j)4)iF gf am. ' . '

MfiMRf. M mir. m  K an. P. i c m  i
■ ■ ; ' ■ -V'. 'Y . ' X  ■ :

0N I.Y
$ 4 2 7

4/8 QUART

V,' "■ •„ :
L «  Aw . Mmul fw lipn ft  an . v . ’ W lt;).W .t\L l‘

,\ ■

SUN CHAISE 
MATTRESS

*6
* 1 4

R-pIxcf >our worn 
rhsixe maitr-xx wnh a 
comfortable cotton pad 
type---
lnnerxprlni..Ve'p) a c a - 
merit mattreaa uphol- 
•tered in heavy plaatic. 
Now ....

.98

SIX PIECE 
UMBRELLA  

SET
■i * - '

A colorfiilAnsenible for 
the la w ^  Umbrella, ■ 

, Table, Four Chgirs, 
enameled steel con- 
itruction.

$ 4 4 .9 5
Striped BEACH ITM- 
BRELLAS with Joint
ed hardwood poles. For 
the holiday weekend!

$8 95 -

DELUXE 6 CUSHION GLIDER
,-r6 ’/A

PORCH ROCKER
Big. roomy Rockers of se
lected' hardwtx>ds in rich 
natural finish. High back, 
comfortable shaped seaL

$ 9 9 5
Budgat Tarms

Luxurious full Jength 
Upholstered G 1 1 d e r  
with three back euah- 
ions and full one-piece 
Innerspring aesL Ena. 
mcl steel frame, cush- 
itms tail4)red in better 
plastic. A  world at 
comfort for only

$ 4 4 .9 5
Libaral Tarm i

STORE HOUR.H; Open Dally Fram 9 A. M. I ’atU 5:99 P. M. Cleasid Wed. 
An Day Dartag July and Aag. f>pen Every nriwa. Evenlag Uattl Ik

FREE PARK ING  In KeUh’a Private Parldag Let Adjotalag Tke Stara, 
No Meter Parking la  The Entire BItick Jast Soath Ot The Stein.

o r  MANCHESTER

** s

i o n  M N '.  ^  ‘  /

X '  ^ , . . '■y ■;
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Fi^eteniing Final 
R ^ t a l  Tonight

Th* third in th« m i I m  of four 
n d ln li liv u i by atudehU of 
rradtilc K  W »m «r nnd Pn\il A . 
Chnttlnt w u  prMVited liiT'nlirht 
in the chnp«l of lh « South M*tho- 
dlat Church. A  profmm of 80 
numbers w u  presented, but so 
VBtied were the selections end so 
pleMingly rendered, almost all 
fretn memory, that the recital was 
anything tw t monotonous: Each 
Student was heartily applauded for 
his performance.

Tonifh l at the same 'place the 
fourth and final froup of atudenU 
from Manchesur and si:rroundln|; 
tosms will give a program. A t the 
e lM  of this recital, Mr, Werner 

announce the students' re
ceiving the awards for the past 
season.

Yesterday's performers include 
Kennth U  Wichman, Ellen M. 
e^p iro , Ronald R; Shurkus, Elaine 
C. Kasevlch, Diana E. Webster, 
Gloria M. Trukas, Barbara A. Far
rell, Sally MTBrown, GaU Putnam, 
Marilyn A. Phillips, Beverly"' J, 
Phillips, Linda W. Brown, Cecily 
X. England, Anne D. Poeppelmeier, 
Stephen W. Shurkus, Jr., M. Jane 
Swain, Ann K. England, P. Karen 
Romaniw, Rose Mary Howe, Rich
ard’ W. Sloan. Sandra 1a M^Ken- 
ney, William rt. Brown, Jr., Ran- 
ford T. Brown and Nicholas G. 
Stevens. _  "''i.

Jimmy Wilson Retires A fter 30 Years with Post Office

Local Stocks
QusInMeas fm ls h e d  By

' Ostami a  MMdMtroek, Ina. '
1 p. as. pHeaa ■
Btmk BtssBa

^  Bid Asked
■ to t  Natlonsi Bank

of Mancheater........ 84 88
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . .  81 ■ ,i8~
Hsrtford Conn. Trust 88 88
Manchesttr Trust dfi —
Fliocnlk Stmts Bank '

........7T »4and Trust
Fire

Aetiui Fire .
Hartford F i r s ........... 183
National F l r a .............821$
Phoenix ................... ,H 2

Ufa and ladeew lty lae. <
Aetna L i f e ....... .....1 3 5
Aetna Casualty .....1 4 5
Conn. Gen. ..................885
Hartford Steam Boll. . 70 
Travelers ...............,.1330

PuMle DtOllss
Conn, ligh t, Powar . .  18

X—R i^ t a
Conn. Power ............. 38
Hartford Elec. Lt. 54H

in m il  
84 87

188

118

17 H

Hartford Gas Co. 
Bo. New England 

Tel. . . . . . . . . . .

85

85H 87t$

• 13H

MaaufiaekBitna
Allied Thermal . . .
Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow, Hart, Hag. » .  43 
Assoc. Spring . . . . . . .  35
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  14t$
Cheney Bros. 8
’OoUlns ; ......... . . . . . .1 0 5

wBm-Hart ...................38
. FSfnlr B earin g ..........88

Landera, Frary, Qk. ..  38
N. B. Mach. Co.......... 85
North and Judd.-i^^... 25
RusseU M fg................ 1014
Stafiley W o rk s ..........48

'  Terry Steam .........10.1
Torrtngton . . . . . . . . .  3 3 1 4
U. S. Envelope com. . 80 
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . .  84 

-  Veeder-Root ....... . 3114 8414

Ths above quoutlohs are not to 
bs construed as aetusl markets.

__  4 _

Postal Clerk 
Retires Today 
At Age of 70

James B. Wilson—Jim, to most 
IMopIs in town—winds up a 30- 
year stay at the Poet Office this 
afternoon and his fellow workers 
aren't going to let him go without' 
tome recoghitlon of his service.
.. Earlier in the day they present
ed a wrist watch to the .nrrodest, 
smiling window clerk who just 
turned 70 Monday.

‘'Jim has been a verV satisfac
tory clerk," Bald Postmaster H. 
Olln Grant. "During his years here 
he has made a great number of 
friends. Me has always been very 
accommodating and has always 
been well l lk ^  by the- people of 
Manchester and hia follow work
ers. We're going to miaS Jim In the 
office."

During his stay at the post 
office, Jim has worked in all de
partments. He entered the service 
when Oliver,F. Toop was postmas
ter.

He is married to the f o r m e r  
Mary E. Rogers and lives at 80 
Alton St. TTiey have two chil
dren, Mrs. William E. Glenney, of 
North Coventry, end Elden R. Wll- 
aon, who ia In the Navy Submarine 
Service tn Hawaii.

Born in Ireland Jitine 28. 1884, 
he came to Manchester with his 
parents Thomas and Isabella W il
son, at. an early age and has lived 
here eyer since,' attending local 
schools. Jim la a member of South 
Methodist Church and King David 
Lodge lOOF. He served as
secretary of the St. Mary's Men's 
Club reunion held in October 1953. 
and was quite active during tta 
history. - ""

When asked if he had any hob
bies, Jim ' replied. "No hobbies; 
Just hard work." And that, accord
ing to.hia fellow workers, ia just 
what he has always done.

_  _  _  ' - Herald Phots
*  Ernest F. Brown, superintendent of malls, left, and H. Olln Grant, 

postmaster, center, are sho^n presenting a watch to James B. Wilson, 
window clerk. In recognition of 30 years service with the post office. 
Wilson, who was 70 Monday, retires today. A  long-time Manchester 
recident, he lives at 80 Alton St. / .

CLAHAIFIED D.ATA
1-  ------

' Charlotte. N. C. Mra. R. O. 
Fortenhry. Mecklenburg Board, of 
Electronics clerk, reports a man 
telephoned her to Inquire "Am  I 
registered?” "I 'll see,” she replied. 
"Where do you live?” The man 
gave an address, and Mrs. Forten- 
bery selected the appropriate regis

tration book, "What la your 
name?" she asked, him. "Thdt.” 
said ths man, “ is information I 
wish to withhold."

The United Str.tes had 88,500.000 
tons of corn, oats and barlsy 
stored in April, 1954, nearly 10 
per cent above the previous year's 
record.

Holding Wallace 
On Theft Charge

Daniel Wallace, S7, ta 73 Maple 
St., was arrested last nlghf on a 
charge o f theft. He la being held 
under 81.000 bond pending further 
inveatigation;

The date for hia appearance In 
town court has been set for Wed
nesday, July 7.

Police said he had etolen an 
alarm clock and a wrist watch 
from a place In town where he 
formerly boarded.

Police I also arrested Mrs. Dor
othy M. Young, 30, of Hartford, 
early thia morning for - operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of liquor or druge and 
for failure to notify the Motor Ve
hicle Dept, of a change o f address.

She was picked up at M a i n  
Street and Hartford Road by pat
rolmen Alfred Ritter and Walter 
S. Ferguson. She elated to appeagi 
In court on Friday, July 9.

Playgrounds Hold 
Costume P arades

.The first special event In the 
town's playground program will 
be held tonight when a Costume 
Parade will be conducted at each 
o f the nine playgrounds being op
erated by the Recreation Dept., 
James Herdic, director of recrea
tion. announced today.

The parades will get underway 
at 8:30 p. m. and priaea will be 
awarded for outstanding costumes 
at each playground. The affair la 
the flrat of several apecial events 
which will take piece at the play- 
groun<M during the aummer.

The playgrounds and their 
auperviaora are West Sid*. Kenny 
Lowd, Pat McCann; Charter Oak. 
Carl Silver Claire Lamenzo; Bow
ers, Peggy Carter, Beverly Isiw- 
rence; Green. Baillie Smith, Laura 
Page; Valley Street. Jack Hent- 
-achfcl, Cathy Hayea; Verplanck, 
.Tamea Donovan, Susan Burr; Rob
ertson, Andrew Gibeon. Kathleen 
Olmatead; Nathan Hale. Stuart 
Moalcr, Nancy Schlebel; Waddell 
David Cutter and Pat Campbell.
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ROY MOTORS

'‘Used...Or Abused”
A  man walked into our place thi.s week and wants, 

' to know whether or not we sell “U-ted or abused’’ car.«. 
He had a point that should be defined when anyone buys 
a used car.

To be perfectly frank, We never buy a u.sed car, or 
a RDrcalled new car, from an auction outfit. Perhaps a 
u&ed car of merit is put under the auction hammer once 
in a while:- We, however, are not going to gamble our 
reputation b.v selling one. W « don’t know, whether or 
not the car has been used or abu.sed. Why should we 
try to do business that way ^

We have been 8elling..ijew cars and usetl cars to our 
neighbors here in Manchester for more than twenty 
year.s. When you sell as many cars as we have over a 
long period like that you get to...know a lot of ijeople, 
the.v become .your friends and the.v pass the good" word  ̂
around. It is no secret that^roost of our new car ciis-'̂  
tomers were once our used car customers. It had to be 
that way or we wouldn’t be noted today as one of the 
oldest DeSoto-Plymouth dealers in the State.

I Now even though we knbw who owned the used cans 
we have on sale, and since we serviced most of them 
since they were brand new, we are still mighty careful 
to see that our Manchester neighlwrs get a car that will 
serve them exactly as they hoped whien they trusted us. 
We ji^st can’t afford to .sell a,used car that’s not up to 
par . . we  are not an auction outfit . . .  we are.,not 
going to pull up stakes and blow town when the pickings, 
get slim. We re here to stay, to back up our deals, to 
live with out neighbors and keep growing with the com- 
munit.v,  ̂No matter how much we think we know about 
a Mr, it ‘18 neVer sold until our master mechanics check 
It  from bumper to bumper. They tune it and add brand 
newjactory parts to bring it back to mechanical perfec- 

^tion.

No,_our cars are not abused, they are slightly used, 
used cars, ready for a long life ahead. Drop by soon, 
you 11 see^why it makes good common sense to place 
your car needs in. the hands of this old reliable factory 
franchised dealership. ^

A  Good Firm To Deal With —  To Buy, Trade or Service 
Your Car

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
MANCHISTER’S NUMRER ONE SERVICE CENTER 

i PbSOTO —  ROAD SERVlCl ^  RLYHOUTH 
lll l N .^am  CT. AT DIPOf SQ. i -  TEL MI.3.S113

ENJOY EXTRA DAYS OF VACATION 
FUN WITH THE MONEY YOU SAVEI

Op«ii W bcI. Mornin^f 
All SHmiDBr

( H I
SAVINGS

WOMEN'S NEW 
I'SIS CASUALS
SmeoHi. noff tmmtht, 
too ir oky m yl»n '^0$h

Svffliper'i fovoriia, com- 
foriobla wadge ifyla wkK 
Ceedyaor airfoam cuih- 

I ianing. Gay calart. Scuff- 
raiiit plafiarMi. 4 to 9^‘

GAY FLAYSHOI9 
tHICK C R IF I SOUS

1.99
Gr*nf'» exrtuyivF cniorr 
bright piltrrnrJ wedges. 
Elaiticized (trap. 4 to 9.

i

W A S H A IL I nRRV  
SLIRFMS

1.99
Foattl crepe aolea rtishirin 
their hand-larrd heautiri. 

uhbahle colon, Iroin 4-9,

REG.
1.78

PLISSE CREPE 
SPORT SHIRTS
Wai||Obfe, ne-iren

.Full'cut, in (mart lolid 
colon that are ’vat-dyed 
and completely washable. 
Short sleeves. Sizes S-M-L.

4^ :
t 'V

i  \ < :

'I'-,

J*

SLEI^VELESS
BLOUSES

Cool Svqioior Topping!

Top-skim , them, ilaela 
with embotted cotton! or 
ipun rayortf.|White, pink, 
maize, aqua.{Sizct 32-38-V

FASHION FUN 
, SPORTS CAPS

Sm«H whHo, navy, rod

Wear pique jockey cap*, 
tdyo-straw v i » n ... estkcr , 
in ,.smalt twill. Contrast-' 
ing brims, iacingi. S-M'ln

LIHLEOIRLS' 
MIDRIFF SnS

SitOf 9 f  tK

|O P
./ Sturdy twilU or no-iron 

plisae cotton. Elastic waist 
m driff, boxer'shorts. ' 
Choog from pojpuUrcoIojs.

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O Mala 8t'„ Maiicli««ter

> - '  -
‘H •

•V.:-

For The Fourth

as sesn in

VOGUE

rock-a-bye fashions 

that cradle every step

They're new, they’ re pretty, they’ re 

the aoftest, lightest shoes this aide o f 

eloud-dom. Lullabies have a completa 

Rhythm Foam insole heel totoe..ageolle,- 

graceful heel. Wear them with your 

tailored suits, your country twee(|y.. wear 

them once and you'll wear them oftenl

«vtki...d •••• from bt.l I. I*.

CJE.H0 1ISESS0 N
: i  IM

W E  G I V E  g r e e n  s t a m p s

MU6 STORE
M l  M A IM  v m im  A T  I f .  J A M W  STR BBT

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY (  SATURDAY
'W a ^ x e e ^ C I^ e ju u j drug store

SUMMER TOYS
T6-Ihch Beach Balln. .9Re 
Large Swim Ringa . .98c 
Sand Pails

with Shovel . . . . . .  19c
Sand Sieve

with Molds . . .  i . .29c
Swim F in s ...........S.l.OO
Snorkels . . . . . . . . . $1.49
Swim G oggles......... 79c
None Clips . . .
Ear Plugs . . .
Sun- Glasses ..

. . . . 19c 

.25c up

AB S O R B IN E Jr,
B fO m A B  *1 ,28  8IZC. (Umit U » .  .  « ,  .

SacOhatin-1000! 37*̂
ilSP Ve-BRAIH TA8LITS (Limit I) . . . . .  .

falmolive Soap 3 S 2SH
RiftBLAR S l i t  8ARS (Limit a ). .  .  . . ^  R * *  W  |

Paper Nanfcins O tO Q c
CHiPLINR—PACRABi O f N  aim ii »  .  .  "  ®

M a k e  P ld n s  to r  
G lo r io u s  4 th  o f  July OUTING^jEEDS^SPO RT SPECIALS

U gM w n IgM  S tM f Um SrI

WIDE MOUTHED 
P IC N IC  JU G S

siso^lSt. • . « « •  , 2
Uae let w lidf ot liquids

PAPER PLATES t
_ rumUf »Mk 3 9 *

HOT CUPS
3 9 t

Brtgkt Smi
S p 6 r t S t y l «  
S U N  V I S O R

3 9 *
Adjujitable tiM.

raff Golha
FELICAI
COOLER

8eO-fl. Ream
TIMITE

FUtHLIOHT

FORKS or SPOO»’
raekaeeat lt ,

111Choice S  2 !
9 v h n  • ■' battortot 
N E W  WONDERICE  
, IN  CANS  

Ideal For Picnics!

15c
VACUUM ROTTLL

aea.oesoaaa Ml

1 » S 4  SUM 
S J '* " * C A P  C U S S E S

511...98' lgK29'*

Keeps food 
cold tor 
houra ..........

and drinks

5T

SiRdwieh
BAGS

lO c  Favw rftoa

CANDY
BARS

Be  3 8 0R '"
I5c

3-Day $!Ss!-
LOW-PRICRO

PO -D O  
G O L F  B A LLS

ANSCO SUPER

F L A S H  
O U T F IT

U  A48

Week-End Trip?

siucom
VITALIZED 
tor aip mmd got 
Toagk-oorotl\ . 3i l *9

w P E t fA L i ,

i  r u r l y k a h '
R ^POT CLEANCRS ► tog i r - J  roe 2T

: Ratlsr P la to . . .  U i i  Sm i

OopomE om O m  flmm

PJioto-FiRisliing
•Oualitr •Sonrieo

^ •E e o a o s a r

Camiea Pmw-d

GADGET I 
•AG

W88
P " "  C  RegT

) >

Lincolii^g (basket
Flag L o c a te

Bloomington, lit. OPt—- The flag 
from Abraham Lincoln's casket 
now ia the property of the Mc- 
Clean County Historical Society. It 
covered the coffin of the Qvll 
W ar President, during its journey 
from Washington, D. C., to Spring- 
field in May, 1865.

Mrs. Inez Dium, museum custo
dian, says the American flag was 
presented by Rep. Leslie C. Arends 
( R^lll) who received It from Mr*. 
Dorothy Beldler Eddy of Arllng- 

^ton. Va. ■
When the Lincoln funeral train 

arrived in Springfield and the cas
ket was removed, the flag was 
handed to an unidentified Spring- 
field merchant. S. Linn toidler 
purchaaed the flag from the mer
chant for 810.

With Beidler waa hia son, Frank, 
who remembered the transaction 
and who. before his death, signed 
an affidavit that the flag covered 

 ̂ Lincoln’s casket. The affidavit was 
lost tn a fire about 1940 when the 
home of Donald C. Beldler, brother 
o f Frank, burned at Manhaaaet, 
N. Y. . -

The 9 by 14-foot flag, wlth' SS 
stars, now tattered and soiled, was 
retrieved by Donald Beidler from 
the attic of the family home. He 
attempted Its restoration and pre
servation, b\it it is seriously dam
aged by age.

1

Hong Kong Paper 
Hits Red Taelies

Hong Kong (/F) —Chinese Com
munists are forcing Shanghai bus
iness men to operate their own 
businrs.ses for the benefit 'o f  the 
Reds, says a Hong Kong trade pa
per. Here's hov? the paper says 
they do it:

They accuse a firm of <!'■ 
faults, profiteering or exploiting. 
The bill is bigger than the comx 
pi'ny can pay and-the plant is de
clared a public-private: enterprise. 
The management Is forced to work 
with Communist catrlea until, as 
the paper puts it, the Reds "learn 
tlie difference between hay and a 
bull's foot.”

Further pre.s.sure comes from 
Red control of markets. So far 
this year, 13 of the biggest Shang
hai factories have become public- 
private. V Most of them had been 
crippled by tax claims, fines and 
lack of markets. Now they are 
prosperous with a flood of gov
ernment orders the paper says.

PAGE nVB
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HE’S MR. r .  S. A.
Baker, 111. i/P) — Mr. and Mr*, 

tl. 8. Armstrong are among the 
few Irt-t-the nation with the initials 
o f U. S. A. Armstrong. 85, says: 

"My father was Don Armstrong 
and' he wa.s a great admire.' of 
Gen. U. S. Grant. But while I 
have the same first name as the 
general and late president— 
Ulysses—my middle name is not 
Simpson, as his was. It  is Stin- 
aoo. so the full name is Ulysses 
Stinson Armstrong.”

W H Y THE FUSS?
Minneapolis (JFi —Mr. and Mrs. 

Martin Ros.s, neighboi;*. seven po- '  ’  
lice squad cars, civilian defen.se 
..volunteers and a tracking dog 
were unable to find Timothy Ross,
5. and his brother, Terrence, 6. 
after they left home to play. The 
boya returned nonchalantly the . , 
next Jmoming after falling asleep ‘ 1 
In a shed a half block .from home

is i

S P E C I A L  S A L E
featuring

Kay Windsor Fashions

Iliis Year More Than Ever

b y

O.r-W.y Bd. Trip
Boston .........  83.65 $4.80
New York . . . .  2.70 4.90
.Seattle,. Wash. ,56.1.5 101.10
Philadelphia . 4.80 8.65

■SilamI, F 'la . ': . .37.85 40-2-5
F.re. dn nnt InHiide I*. S. Tax

Center Travel Bureau
C49S Mi^n St., Tel MI 9-8080

G R E Y H O U N D ,

3-TRANSISYOR

"Rnynl.r*

NEARIN6 AID

★  Operaici for only |3f a 
month iastesd of I kt to JOJ 
«  Say for old-(>^ vacuum- 
tube udt!

★  Lifs-like sound, truer and 
clearer thin ever I

★  The oat “ A " baltery lasts a 
full month . . .  no " 8"  bat
tery... fewer battery chantes I
only $ 1 2 5

■toaCasiacKos Aectuery, Madwst* (itra CasU 
AecsfMad by the Council ea fhytkal 

Mcdidac and lUhabilittliaa at 
l$a Asscticaa Medical Assodttioo 

Serryf Ordars aieit be *Nad,
4i erdar recalvedf

- 'S ir '
ifDt

i n n n ' s
* * h a n i i a c y

'■'i/

Elasticized Cotton 
dt $5.99 is the news

Long Torso Effects! •  Clever Full Skirts! 

•  Shirred Princess Effects!

Bathing Suits

The ballerifia In a jay  plaid cotton 
that accentuates the lady-Iike look 
^-a feature of 19541

Stripes strike a figure on a 
cotton torso bloomer suit, with 
white piping accentuating the 
hour-glass line I - -

>4' '
J

W t
ij \ ^

Perfect for Sun B Beach or Shower

. While Cannon Teny
SHORTEE

An ever fashionable Mandarin collar tops off 
the finger tip length, sleeve robe. -• It 
looks more expensive than $3.98; has large 
patch pockets and adjustable cuffs and priced ^  
to fit neatl.v into the smallest budget. Comes 
in small, medium and large size.*.

HnMiBvably low prict

:y;|

n. ‘ F'-rjrriT'* Rayon Mesh

Beautiful

Masterpiece Cottons

N O W
O N L Y

.99
i d .

F o r m t r iy  $ 8 .9 8  a n d  $ 1 0 .9 8

Whirling skirts, short, sleeves, no sleeves, lovely prints, th* 
very 'last word in summer cotton dress design by a very 
famous dind popular maker who ha'.*i given us these fi^w 
surplus njifnbers as his big summer special." Sizes are 13 
to 20 and you will just loye the designs.

- -V

J

Kel Ray's Cool 

Comfortable

/

G O W N
$ 1.59
R«9.$1.98. ■»

PANTIES

R«9. 59c‘

ThfisD are wonderFully cool, wondarfuU 
ly comfortable mesh garments, mad* 
of fine qualify knit rayon mesh and de

ed tor perfect fit,Hong wear and 
carefree laundering. The gown comet 
in blue or maize in sizes 34 to 42. Tho 
panties in white only art in sizes 5-6- 
7-8. • ■

■ I -I

c h a r g e  i t
\ J,.

V A,
^  B u d g e t  it Yes I n d e e d ! '1 '. ‘

• ' \
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H o sp ita l N otes
|>atlMlta T o te jr...................... US

ADMITTED TE8TERDAY: M«r- 
toh Qay, 41 Waatwood 8i.; Robert 
.Kln(, M BiSMll 8 t.; Mrs. Mmrf a rtt 
Z tku, Vernon: Mre, Cattnen Bur- 
leiAh,t96 Center St.; John .Baker, 
3$ .jawia St.; Mra. Carrie Scranton, 
St Apel n . ;  Jamea Jonea, 1627 
Hlfti St., Rockville; Axel Anderaon, 
H a i^ rd  Turnpike, Jlockvilie; 
Richard LAnaer, South Coventry; 
LAwrenra Elkin, 41 Hartland Rd.; 
Mra. Irene Hardper, 176 Hartford 
Rd.; Mra. Emeatine Keith, 86H 
Birch St.; Ralph Saina, 26 Clyde 
Rd.; Mra. Svea Meintoah, 217 Sum- 
mlt St.; Jean Lee, 11 Spencer St.; 
Malodla McKee, 176 Center St.; 
Marilyn Thompaon, Box 176, Rock- 
Atile; Mra. Teaaie Reiater, 67 Waan- 
Inston St.; Mra. Edna Parker, 15 
Huntington St.; William Wallace, 
SS Dr. E.; Suaanne Paradia, Dob- 
aonville; .Kathleen Moaeley, 50 
Clyde Rd.; Mra. Annie Andrulot, 93 
Glenwod St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Juliua 
Schmidt: Jr., 14 Clyde Rd.

DISCtUROED Y ESTER D A Y : 
Mra. Celia Boake, 109 Lenox St.; 
Uoyd Johnaon, Buckland; Ray
mond Smith, 70 Ridge St.; Albert 
Koemlder,, Warren, Maaa.; Timo
thy and John Elmhoff, Stafford 
Springe; Mra. Ida Yoat, 146 Lydall 
St.; Wilfred Daviaon,. Wlndaor 
Locka; Mra. Lillian Johnaon, 46 
Florence St.; Mra. Helen Qhurilla, 
86 Bretton Rd. v

DISCHARGED TODAY: Anna 
Horwsth, 284 Parker St.; Virginia 
Slota, 83 Village.St.; Mra. Angelina 
Friaell, 71 Waddell Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A aon to 
Mr. and Mra. Irving Ruaaell, 115 
Walnut St. ; a aon to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert PanauUo, 26 Dr. B; a  
daughter to Mr. and Mra. William 
Kinney, 164 Irving St.

SIX OR SEVEN?
Richmond. Va, —The Vir

ginia GenerU Aaaembly left a pui- 
ale for atate offlciala. I t  fixed the 
mileage ,reimburaement for atate 
employee a t aeven centa per mile 
in a  apecial a c t But the appropria
tion act Btatea it ahall not exceed 
Bix. Furthermore the appropriation 
a«t repeala all acta in conSlct with 
it. Offlciala wonder what waa the 
leglalatlve in tent

Trsin Reaches Spe^ of 102 Miles Per Hour

The Talgo, train which ia the forerunner of the New Haven Rallroad’a
Flyer which Preaident M ^innia plana to run between New York City and Boaton ran the abdre^lne 

^ n  between New Haven and Boaton at apeeda ranging from 85 to 102.8 mllea an hour in a demonatra- 
Tun y*»t*rday. At a preaa conference following the demonstration McGinnis aald he hoMa to have 

M or. SO tnUns engineerad lil^  the Talgo, 6ome of them operating between New York, Hanford and 
Boston Within aix months. The new train Would cut the running time between Hartford to New York

Carson Fined $105 
On Driving Count
Charles W,^ Carsoii, 48,' of 92 

Wells St.. Arjreated April 17 on a 
charge of driving a^ motor vehicle 
while under the inSuilnee of liquor, 
pleaded guilty In town court this 
morning and paid a Sne of 1108.

Judge Alvin Leone of East Havt- 
ford presided over the court in 
the absence of Judge John 8. G. 
Rottner and Deputy Judge John 
J. O'Cohnor, who diaqualifled 
themselves from hearing one of 
the cases on the docket.

In other cases today Jamea 
Saulters, 34, of 4584 Main St., 
was given a year's suspended sen
tence and put on probation for 
the same length of time for as
sault and battery. Saulters was 
srreated early yesterday morning 
after hla .wife telephoned police 
that he had assaulted her a t their 
home.

The case of Lawrence J. Barlle, 
18, of East Hartford, charged with 
violation of probation, was con
tinued indeflnitely.

The Heat’s On!
Solimene Is Trading Wild 

Up To $509 On Any 
Pre-War Car

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodig* CHid IHymeutli 
Dirffdt Factory Dm Iw

^  WE DO EXPERT
PIANO TUNINB
KEMP'S, Inc.

t

Brake
'■V

INCLUDES: • NEW LINING • BLEED BRAKE LINES 
• AQD JRAKE FLUID • REPACK FRONT WHEELS 

DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL
JDRUMS TURNED $1.50 Each

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Ws have preciaimi equipment for test and repair of 
generators, starter motors, voltage regulators.
. *TOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE’*

Everyday Is Christmas
If you trad* at Van's. W# giv* Consumars'Profit 
Shoring Groan Stam^ FREE with ooeh 10c pur- 
ehasa.'

WAiyft SERUItE
Vnlij STPTion

*s..' 4 2 7  H a r t f o ' d  R d .  M a n c h c s » e r  Cor i n

t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell 9-SOM

H ARM AC’S
S i n m E R  V A L U E S
CLIPPER GRAFT SUITS
•  Nylon Cords •  Daeron Blends -
•  Rayon Tropicala •  Worsteds

America’s Beat Clothing Value!

SPORT SHIRTS
•  Short Sleeve a Open Weave
•  Solid Colors a Sanforised ^

Reg. $1.98 to $2.98

.69
3  f o r

t C . M

SLACKS
2 p' * 9 “

6ABARIHNES CHECKS - SHARKSKINS 
Reg. 17.95 Rair. 'Sires 28-42.

: Charge For Alterations.

Charge Aeoounta lnvltad-.Pay Weekly or Monthly

h a r m a c
"DISTINCTIVE MEN’S WEAR” L.} 

m  MAIN S t.  n e x t  t o  ARTHim’S

EIGHT CRIBS AND MATTRESSES
TWO-FOR-ONE

Eight Thayer and ' Storkline 
children’s cribs in maple, 
white and yellow are offered 
.complete with nuttrea*. The 
criba are northern hardwood 
with double drop aides and 
12-i>oaition spring. You may 
also choose your nsattreas. '

Ridiard ,0. LaFlaur, 1$, ot H art
ford, arrested yestarday for rock
less driving, paid a 815 Sna after 
Judge Leona reduced the charge 
to violation of the rules of the 
road. Sgt. George McCaughey made 
the arrest on Hilliard Street while 
Inveatigatlng an accident there.

Judge Leone Sned Louis Mala- 
splna, 27. of ;tewark, N. J. $18 
after reducing the speeding charge 
to one of violation of the rules of

the road.
Two youths woro anod $8 aaeh 

for falluro to stop for a atop aim. 
Robert G. Schack, 1$, of 710 
Keeney SL, end Herry K. Peter- 
aop, 20, of 28 Gardner St., Were 
arreated yeaterda.v at Woodbridge 
and Oaliland Streets by Patrolman 
Raymond Peck.

Meyer C. Jacoba, 88, of New 
York CSty, forfeited a 835 bond 
when he failed to appear in court

to aiunror a ehargo of ipoodbig. 
He waa anoated yesterday on E. ‘ 
Middle Turapiko.

Ben Zellnaki, 47, of the ndaeeaa ! 
Apartments, Main Street, paid a 
flne of $10 for Intoxleatidri.

The charge of violation of. ruloa 
of the road against Mrs. Eisanor 
Karp. 27, of 8$ Croaby Rd„ waa 
nolled. Mrs. Karp waa involved 
in a three-car accident on Main 
Street Monday.

h e d s t r o m
SHOPPING
STROLLER

s t u r d y , '  rein
forced scat, cat- 
ll.v collapsihle, 
with shopping 
bag.

STROLLER JAMBOREE
Rtg. $17.95 

$itap $troH«r

sturdy, lightweight 
tubular frame, eas
ily rolli^lble. Ad
justable hark and 
footrest and made 
to "take It” uphol-. 
atery.-Limited quan
tity.

BATHINETTE JAMBOREE
Metal tray  hath with guaranteed fabric, drain and dressing, 
table top and eafety strap .'..H ^^rest ham- $10.98
mock Included. Reg. $14.00.
Trimble Aluminum bath, regular $22.9$.' a e • a a e < . .$10 .9$

JAMBOREE $FECIAL$
Reg. $11.98
FRAME POOLS ...,$ 7 .9 8  
Reg. $7.50
UMBRELLA TENTS $5.98 
4’ 4” square by 4’ 9” high. 
Reg. $12.98
SANDBOX ........ ....$8 .98
With adjustable canopy. 
CLEAN, WASHED 
BEACH SAND. - v

100 lb. bag $1.29 
5-Ft.Slw l ' .
BED SLIDE i \ : .V i  Price 
R e r  $9.9$; Now ....$4.98 
Heavy Bilt 
GYM DANDY "
GYM SET . . '. l . . . : i2 2 .9 8

5?

BUNNY BEAR 
CARRY C R IB - 

SAVE $6.00! 1 .
All eesreened zipper top, fully coltapelble,
Daly two. Regular $29-9$. 9  A Q
NO W '............... ................

WE GIVE GREEN 5TAMF5

'-V-

SAVE MORE
A T  T i T 9 $ t 6 i i e

lre$ton*3.6H.P.
lutboard Motor

t IO -  DOWN
a n d  A t UTTU A t

2̂ -  A WEEK
RIG. $109.9$

BIG .50 INCH

D L A 5 T IC
WADING pool

•  Holds $5 Gallons oE 
Water

•  Easy to Inflate

SftVo 
Vt\w^

Automatic Recoil Starter
•  Faster Top Spe#<i—Slower 

Trolling Spoed ^
•  Non-Flooding Push-Type Choke

(HUD’S SWIM VIST
Filled with Kopek . . .  
cennet leek . . . can- 7 Q  
net accidentally come *  efcae 
eW. Small s i te . .

, KMn SwiRHiriiif Mgr* EojaygM WMi F«m m

WAITHWAYS swimming EQUIPMENT

Fiiet quality rabber with fnlly 
adjustable aea-ellp strep.

3.69
SWIM MASK

F its eny shaped faee, Yep 
quellty natural rubber with 
wide vltien hieite laoa

94c to 3;95
SWIM e o o o i B  •

Inner Tacoam Up deetgn pre- 
veata llaaksge. Yep qaality 
rubber-with large laeite lena 
Adjaatable strip, 98c

V ELO CIPED E
wM 10-hieli Frwrt WIim I

•  Adjustabla H^d|abara - 
and Satrt

•  Hoavy Tubular 
Construction

•  Rooutiful R ^  and Whba 
Finish
REG. *
10.95 8 .95

EVERYTHING FOR

R a g .  2 . 2 9

THE piemc
P o r t o b l a

lARBECUE
CRIU

. 0 5

none
BA $KET

PICNIC TOOL K I T V io  
I CaasistsalWitser Reasler I * ̂ 
Hasiberi Fryer,TWe Forks I

SALE-PRICED.'
$ t i i r d y  4 - B a i l

CROQUET SET
1̂ * Iverything for 4 Ployert 
A With Carrying Rack ' ,

6 . « . 7 . i «  M a o

Now S> • -

Ono Gallon
PICNIC
JUG

•  Koops Prinks 
Hot or Cold

T H E R M O M A T IC , •

PORTABLE REFRIGERATOR
Keeps foods cool and fresh. 
Aluminum catch and alumi
num side panels. Galvanized 
liner. Removjible ice coii- 
tn incr., Insulated with Fiber- 
irlas.

$ i i a
2 1 "  X lO V a "  X 1 2 V 4 "

U .VWeOWVSMBsiww"

R E G . 1 2 .9 5  

O T H E R  M O D E L 5 A $  L O W  A 5  3 .9 8

•,NO NOU$ VO BmU  
•  Flf$ ANY CAM

T O F  C A R R IE R

5 .95
W E  H A V E  A  

C O M P L E T E  A S 5 0 R T -  
M EN T O F  P O R T A IL E  

R A D IO  R A 1TERIE5

Y O U R ^ F IR I5 T O N E  D E A L E R
IN  M A N C H I5 T E R  r  ?

B 5 «  M A IN  ST . '  H L  M I.3 . 7 OBO

\

,C ."S

■f -7 1
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The
Doctor Says

MONT RCTTEBEM OF SCIATICA 
CAK EVENTUALJLY BE CUBED

By EDWIN P. JOKDAN, M.D.
WrHea for NBA Service

All too often I receive inquiries 
from'paople suffering from sciatica 
who want to know more about thie 
dlatreaalng condition. Some of them 
hkve experienced pain for months. 
. Some of them have numbneea 
and tingling as well as pain. All 
• r e  eager for Information on how 
It can be cured. 1 wish that I codld 
tall them. .

Sciatica ia a  term uaed . to de
scribe pain along the course of the 
sciatic nanre rather then a eingle 
disease, This nerve runs dou’n the 
back of the leg from the buttocks 
to tha heal. Apparently many dif
ferent cauaea. can Irritate the acia- 

_tiC nerve and bring pain,
Sonrie doctora claim that moat 

cases of "sciatic neuritis" are 
caused by a  hernia or rupture of 
tha carUlag4-Uke aubstahcea which 
lie between the vertebrae or email 
bones of the aplnal column.
. Thie substance ia celled the 
huclaua puipoeua. At any rate, 
there la no doubt that many 
cases of peki in the sciatic nerve 
have been relieved by the surgi
cal treatment of this rupture.

Pain in the sciatic nerve also 
may come (rom conditions else
where in the body. Such jdiaease 
deficiencies end rheumatic' condt- 
tione produce sciatic pain. Infection 
In ah absceSsed tooth or diseased. 
tonailB also may cause sciatica. In 
such cases, removal or drainage of 
the infected areas, often bringa re
lief although many disappoint
ments can be expected.

When the sciatic nerve is sub
jected to pressure, from something 
in or near the spine itself, sciatic 
pain may result. Any disorder« of 
the lower backi for example, can 
cause sciatica.

A One-Track Mindy 
Two Locomotives
^  ■ :v<-;

'.w- , <

Railroader Eth'el Weber: No battle of proxies for her.

Many timea the direct cause can 
not be found. Sometimes the injec
tion of a local anesthetic or salt 
solution relieves thq pain. Manipu
lation, together with other meas
ures of physical therapy, such as 
heat or diathermy, may be helpful.

X-ray treatments and special ex
ercises have been used successfully 
in a few of the more difficult cases.

Until more is learned about what 
brings on the more obscure types, 
it will be difficult to successfully 
treat all cases of this condition.

On the favorable aide, almost all 
eventually Recover or can be cured, 
even though the path is long;

Pickena, I. C. (NBA) — Ethel 
Weber. h a s . a one-track mind, 
Vunning' aoutheaatward from 
Pickens to Easley and back again. 
Ethel Weber also has two locomo
tives, a sectl<m motorcar and a 
craw of 19.

Reason; Ethel Weber la'the 
general manager of the Pickena 
Railroad Co.—9.8 miles of track 
that aervicea tha lumber end cotton 
milla of this area. And while her 
railroad is not nearly so long ea the 
Southern Railway System, it ia 
Just as wide.

Waber to gain tb« managsmant of 
the Pickena road. There a-aa no 
battle of proxies, no blocks of 
stock, no promts, of pie in theeky. 
Mrs. Weber fell into th4 Job.

She was the secretary to the 
general manager when the rellroed 
a-aa owned by the Appalachian 
Lumber Cb. Her boss a-as put on 
another Job and ahe simply fl^ed 
the vacancy.

That was 193 Since then thi^r* 
have been nine fatal accidents; 
two cows, ta'o hogs and Sv« 
chickens. '

“It was very atrenge,” ahe aaid. 
"Every time we hit an animal, he 
turned out to le  the most expen
sive, blue-blooded critter you ever 
heard of.”

The Job has teen good to Mrs. 
Weber. In the lioe of duty ahk met 
the man who became her husband 
—E. L, Weber, general foreman 
of "the Southern Railway System 
a t.’Greenville. They live on a .10- 
acre farm outside ot Pickens. They 
have five stands of bees, 100 fruit 
trees, a tractor, a rocker spaniel 
named Taffy and a daughter named 
Oretchen. ,

In addition to running the 
Pickena line, Mrs. Beber is 
secretary-treasurer of the South
ern Short Line Railroad Confer
ence, apd the only woman . mem
ber of the organisation. Bceideir, 
ahe holdk high office in the Ameri
can Legion and the South (Mro-

lina Chamber of Commerce.
The Pickens Railroad Co. la 

middle-aged, as railroads go. It 
was organised In 1860 and capi
talised at $83,000. The road early 
showed th a t . it was not happy 
about passengers.

* Hot Oratory
On^ opening day the epeclatora’ 

car Jumped the tracks and dis
bursed minor cuts and bruises. In 
1617, hlghbaUlng out of Easley 
with a shipment of high school 
atudenta beck from an oratory 
contest, the train was derailed in 
the enow. Everybody aboard spent 
the night making speeches to stay 
wsrm.

It w aa. the automobile that 
saved the railroad. By 1928 there 
were e n o u ^  cars and pavement

to allow the Itne to dlacoatlmie 
paaaenger aervica.

Although the railroad ia owned 
today by the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.—the fifth in the line of 
owners—one thing has remained 
constant through the years. The 
Pickena Railroad Co. has hardly 
ever made a penny of profit.

Point Barrow, Alaska Is S5b' 
milea north of the Arctic Circle.

gometimes the Pi^kene’ train la 
10 cars long, as it meanders up 
<o Easley end beck. Generally it's 
on time, completing a  round trip 
in two or three hours.

But always it begins the day 
at 7 :30 in the morning and finishes 
at -4 ;30 in the., afternoon. And it 
always knocks off for the week
end. No traina run on Satur
days or Sundays.

{ No fig h t for Job
It did not take much skillful 

flnaheial maneuvering for Mrs.

A HORSE ON HIM
Asheville. N, C. (iP»—Highway 

Patrolman R. A. (jueen began'Ail
ing out a citation. form for drun
ken driving:

"Make 6f vehicle?” Horse.
"Type of vehicle ” Plow.
"Model?” Three years old.
Finally Queen decided to charge 

' the driver wlth public drunkenness. 
The defendant pleaded guilty and 
paid court costs.

F R E E
Your First Box Of

Sq beady far epplyiag 
powder... ledeni . , .  
(er reaMvbif aod peldi 
• ; .  Make-up.

Return Boxtop 
For Full Refund ' 

40'$ . . . .  1 . 23e 
, -80'$ . . 43e

901 Bfain Street 
Tel. MI-3-5321

OLDSMOBILE
SALESMAN

Euffene F. Ĉ ^Neill
Eugene F. O'Neill of 85 Brookfield 
Street baa Joined the aqlea force 
ot Manchester Motor Sales. 512 
West' Center, Street. Mr.,.O’Neill 
has spent about seven,years in-the 

/busineas and brings"to hia new po
sition a wealth of experience and 
knowledge that >̂’iU enable him to 
aaaiat you in aelacting either one 
of Maachoater Motor Sales $eal- 
Teetad Used Cars or one of Ute 
new Rocket Engine OldsmofaUae.’

Hot Weather Suits

SBrHR-Cool 
O m FOR BRri 

WorstBil. 
Suits-

Lightweight, the 
righi weight to keep 
you oemfortabl.v 
coq) an , summer 

. long. The haudsoma 
fleck pattern Is af 
58% Dacron '  and 
48% Hforsted . . . 
a  fabric that can’t  
he beat for natural 
crease-repletance — 
longer and better 
w e a r .  Assorted 
shades,

$ 5 0 0 0

A LARGE 
SELECTION 
OF OTHER

SUITS
$33 50

Siaes gg to 89
Regiitara, Longa, 

Aborts and SHprt 
Stouts.

Cool Summer Slacks
J 5 - 9 5  . n d u p

SizM 29 to 50.
.7 • .

StimiYier Sport Coiats
To complete your ensemble. Starting a t ............ ..

* 2 5 ' 0 0

ICEEFcoot
WHILE
YOU

iSHOFi

A ir
Cooled . 

For Your 
Shopping 
Com fort

C EH O llSE&SON
?WE G R E E N  S T A M P g

fliB [onDiiionifiG

^  W IL L IA M S  ^  
•  O IL  SERVICB •
341 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI-9-4548

FALSE TEETH
Tliaf LoettH 
No«4 Not BNibarroNN

Msnr v tann  of tsls* w*U> hsTs suaseta r«al tabamsHMat Meausataeir puts aioepM. UIPMC or eea- 
Msa a* Just ta* vraoa wm- Be aot a*« ut (Mr at this nsetoniaa to you. Just aeonu* a llttl* PAeiBCl'II. tlM aiksltae (aoa-scM) povCot. on tout pisMt. Hold faM m tn  aor* amiy, so Umv foot aoro eoraforublo. Dost ne« tour. CSocks “pUM odor" (doa- •HR Pioouo. o a  PAsn----dnia oouaar. PA vrum  a* say

riiuLliEVERUEsl
F At LOW PRIOBB 4

^IrUiHr Dins Stortsl
rHOVES S A M .  t e . l l  P. M-d 
I h A A A A d b i k  J k A A A  j f

N O W  O PEN

YOUR
Y A R N  SH O P

. 50 C O H A S E ST. —  TEL. Ml.9.2358
OVER JOHNSON BROTHERS

OPEN 9:45 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

'  FULL LINE OF BERNAT and 'nO O A  YARNS ’ 
KNITTING 8UPPUES and INSTRUCTIONS

AIR.QONDmONED 
>LENTY OF FREE PARKING

'Advertise in The Herald—rlt Pav*

For coot comfortable travel
'i

Go New Haven

with the NEW FAMILY TRAVEL PLAN
e f f e c t iv e  J u ly  1st

Here's what the Family 
travel Non Covert. . .

■ ■ ' t  ,
ONE-WAY TRIFS . . .  fsmily plan faree are available 
on, one-way trips to points served by the New 
Haven Railroad, The Boston and Maine Railroad 
and Central Vermont Railway.

ROUND-TRIPS . . .  within New England or anywhere 
in the United States sltrved by connecting railroads 
having Family Travel Plans., 7?" ^

Here's who can save on >• i, - ■ •

tho Family Trevol Man: a a
! ■

T. A HUSBAND AND VVIFE The hnahand pays foil
fare for the round-trip; the wife pays ONLY,a one
way fare for the round-trip. V

2. A PARENT OR PARENTS AND THEIR CHKDREM 
UNDER 22 The husband paya full fare for tho
round-trip; mother pays one-way,fare for'ronndl. 
trip; child under 22 pays one-way fare for round* 
trip; child under 12 pays 1 /2  adult one-way fare 
for round-trip; children under 5 years FR£1E!

On the New,Haven you use the Family Travel Mtm...
A N Y  D AY  OF THE WE E K  A N D  O N  A N Y  T R A I N .

Hoadaf
Family
Paya
Full Fare (or 
ROUND-TRIP

. Moihor 
ONE-WAY , 
Far#
Buya a
Round-Trip

Undor 
22 Yaari 
ONE-WAY 
Fart 
Buya a 
Round-Trip

Uwtor 
12 Ywua

^ -W A Y  
AdultFaraT 
Buya a 
Round-Trip

, IMPORTANT TICKET CONDITIONS -  Travol on family plan tiokota muat ba teoMhar oa a ordup. Ono-uav
or round-trip tickata for 3 montha from date of purchato and atbppvora may ba mada anrouta m S m S t S t

Another.  N e w  Haven t ravel  convenience  for you I

The
', -u, ■

■ r -

Bailroad I0 - .

V
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Amariea, and wait for tha pot to 
bell over, afaln, aa It will. Or-wa 
can begin really to work at the 
busIneM of making democracy it
self the answer Communism pre
tends to be. We have now had 
ariiple warning.

run aerrles client of N. E. A. Service. Inc- _Pnbllahera Representatives; Tha JhiUua Mathews Special Agen^ — New Tork, Chicago, Detroit and Beaton.MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
The Hetald Printing Company. Inc.. aasumea no financial responsibility for typographical errors appearing in ad- ▼uiisementa and other reading matter la Tha Manchester Evening Herald.
Dln^y advertising closing houra: For Monday—1 p. m. Friday.For Tuesday—1 p. m. Monday.For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday.For Thursday-1 p. m. Wednesday. For Friday—1 p. m. Thursday.For Saturday—1 p. m. Friday. Claaatfted deadline: 10:80 a m. each

r y of pnbUeaUon except Saturday — a m .
Wodnesday, June SO

W« Have Had Oar WamtnK
■nie "revolution’* in Guatemala 

appaom to be over, and that 
brlnj^ relief on two coimts. First, 
says the commentators, this is the 
end of the first threatening "Com
munist beach head” In this hemis
phere. Second, it brings to a close 
an episode in which the U n i^ ' 
States, in order to play what it 
felt Its necessary role in this purg
ing of a' Communist foothold, 
blocked what might have been the 
natural exercise of Jurisdiction by 
the United Nations.

There is nothing we can do 
about. our temporary departure 
from United Nations principle ex- 
Mpt to regret It, and try to make- 
It up In our own future behavior. 
The warning ^la^clear. Either w,e 
are loyal to the United Nations, 
oven when It does not happen to 
suit our own particular policy of 
the monient, or the United Nations 
is dead. •

There is a great deal we can do 
8d)out Communist,threata in this 
hemlaphero.

First, wo should admit and 
know that nothing Is so far from 
the truth aa the idea that, because 
a revolution has succeeded In 
Guatemala, Commimlsm has been 
chaaed away, from this hemU- 
phere.

\ If we take the victory 6t a 
revolution In Guatemala aa a final 
solution, and as all that needs to 
bo done, the cause of Communism 
In this bemlsphero will be 
strengthened, not weakened.

Ib e  reasons Communism had a 
fooUudd in Guatemala are very 
plain. American influence has 
been at work in thkt cotmtry, and 
In other Latin American coun
tries, for many decades. In qiito 
pf this, there still exist, in Guate
mala and other Latin American 
countries, the conditions of pover
ty and political oppression' which 
Invite exploitation by clever,. Com
munists. In Guatemala, the Com
munists were able to create the 
impression that they were doing 
something about these cbndiUong, 
and that they were the first who 
over did seriously, intend to do 
something about them.

When Communist trouble first 
8UX)oe in Guatemala, there were 
any number of Aihericans, includ
ing officials, who thought prompt
ly  of what we might do in Guate
mala, If .we had the chance, to 
show that our way o f life . was 
sictually much more dynamic and 
progressive than the Communist 
way o f Ufe. But that thought oc
curred seriously to us only after 
the Communist foothold thgre was 
already apparent.

The' time for us to have pre
vented thia^ Communist foothold, 
and to have done it without loss 
o f principle, was years ago; But 
then we took no such friendly in
terest In the welfare of the peo- 
pla of Guatemala as we were 
ready td demonbtrate when we be
came aware o f the fact that the 
tSommunieU were busy exploiting 
conditions there.

Now the same situation con- 
fr onta us again. Having helped to 
see to it that the Communist foot
hold has been erased from the 
beaches of Guatemala, we can re
lax and assume that everything ig 
now all right. And, if we do this, 
we will face the certainty that the 
Oommunlst footprint will appear 
again, and not be eradicated so 
easily next time, ,

Or we can proceed, by bold and 
Imaginative means, which involve 
a full acceptance o f the fact that 
the peasants o f Guatemala and 
ether Latin American countries 
•re uur brothers, whose w^fare i r  
Inevitably oun. to buUd the kind 
•f democratie accompUahroent in 
tUs heraliphepe which. wlU repeal 

. an imritatlcBs tô  |
^ e  can relax, and waU for nm l 

tm b ie  to'odme, as It'wUl, U that 
la an we 4e. We can clap the lid 

la Latta

Full. Open Fight
The country is full of volunteer 

managers who tell the Elsenhower 
administration to "get in there 
and fight” on every, conceivable 
Issue. And the Elsenhower admin
istration, perhaps because it is 
headed by an individual who has 
some Idea of the rlsks^involved In 
fighting on too many fronts at the 
same time—risks which can often 
be ever, greater in politics than 
they are. in war—la deliberately 
picking and choosing Its contests.
. It chose not to fight this year, 
for instance, on the. issue of trade. 
It accepted a year's truce, with 
full notice that it would be intend
ing to fight for Its own objectives 
then. It is too bad to have so im
portant an issue, on which there 
had been such/hlgh hopes because 
of Presidei^ Eisenhower's ■ own 
views on iv  PUt on the thelf. And 
if, in ad^tion to yielding on an 
issue like this, the Eisenhower ad
ministration loses on other issues, 
too./jperhaps it will be tragic. But, 
on the other hahd, if by conserv
ing its strength and influence, 
even at the cost o f postponing 
some issues, thC Eisenhower ad
ministration can score a victory 
in the issues where it does choose 
battle now, that will have to be 
taken into the final reckoning.

And there could be no more 
dramaUc, head-on batUe th a n ^ e  
battle the Ikcenhower admlnietre- 
tion has now fully determined to 
have for Itself.

This is the battle on farm policy. 
The. proportions and significances 
of this battle are clear. No other 
group, in modem times, has exer
cised the control over . Congress 
possessed by the farm bloc. 
Furthermore, no other group is 
more ImporUnt In those states the 
Republican party must have, for 
control of Congress, or for the, 
election of a President. The Presi
dent has already been told, in fact, 
that he stands to lose in this 
year’s congressional elecUons If 
he presses with the administra
tion’s farm policy.

The farm bloc has already been 
powerful enough , to get a verdict 
in both the Senate and House 
committees on agriculture—a ver
dict against what the President 
and Secretary Benson plan to do, 
which is to stem the hitherto un
limited flood of subsidJjUkUon!

So the Odds are formidable. In 
response,^ the administration is 
figbUng back. The Preeldent has 
declared, in answer to those who 
are afraid of the pollUcal effecU 
of diepleaaing the farm bloc, his 
own personal belief that honesty 
is indeed the best policy, and that 
doing the right thing is the beet 
poUUcs. In response, the admin
istration has put Vice Piasident 
Nixon out on the stump. Iii re
sponse, the administration is 
arguing that the real prospect of 
disaster for everybody lies not In 
a change of policy but In the effort 
to pretend that we can go on with 
our present policy much longer.

And, as the fight opens, mem
bers of the farm bloc, many of 
them Republicans, are answering 
back, and not too politely, either.

So the risks the Elsenhower ad- 
ministraUbn Is accepting, ought to 
seem enough-to satWy the most 
courageous o f thoM side-line 
managers, who want it to .J^et in 
there and fight.” There ia ciak.of 
party split, risk of party defeat 
at the polls-in November, risk of 
retaliation from the farm , bloc on 
other legialative Issues, as well as 
the elemental, risk of direct defeat 
on the f.vrrti policy istiue itself. In 
fact, nobody has ever dared make 
this fight before, nor dared even 
to challenge the forces involved. 
The Eisenhower administration ia 
walking straight toward It, and if 
it -wins this fight, it will have 
Added strengtlj for others, as It 
elects to take them on.-

♦ ' , / \- f .

same day o f the year year.
Now If these holidajm happened 

to fall on the right day of they 
week, ao that they "Would make 
big weekende, everybody preeum- 
ably woujd be happier. ^

Furthermore, there would be a 
lot more etabllity in busineee and 
economic calculatlone. Shifting 
days o f the week for holidaye, or 
shifting days of the.vyear for 
Easter, would no longer contribute 
irregularity to the schedules and 
end planning o f merchants. 
Statistics would be more reliable, 
and comparisons from one year to 
another more exact. And people 
wouldn’t have so mtich trouble re-, 
membering dates, or even days of 
the week.. And one calendar would 
last a life time. •

But then there is that other half 
of people which has the instinct 
for variety. . It may, be unpleasant, 
but It Is also change to have .holi
days move from one day of the 
week to another. The variability of 
Easte^may seem Impractlcal.^but 
it may' also be stimulating. It may 
be Inefficient for business to have 
a different kind of time table 
every year, but that may also 
help business to keep on Its toes, 
and keep out of mental ruts. Per
haps ■ ws don't really want our 
lives too minutely ordered] 6r "too 
regular. Perhaps It Isn’t good for 
us to live by schedules too firmly 
fixed. We hold our votiT’ in 
abeyance.

Columbia

A  T h ou gh t fo r  T o d a j

Too Much Hurry
One of the '.most irequent ex

pressions one hears today is, "1 
don't have time.”  Probably the 
people iq this generation are tlie 
Dusiest people - who have ever 
lived. But sometimes one ;̂ ’onders 
whether or not in our living we 
are like the “m an' Dr. Alfred 
Liiccock tells about wb'o ran to 
catch a bus In vhat waa an out
standing 100-yard dash. He, in one 
last lunge, successfully, made it. 
The first quesUen he asked when 
he caught his breath was, ’’Where 
is this bus going?” That describes 
us, doesn’t: it?  We are In great 
haste but sometimes when we are 
in a quieter mood we ask our- 
selvee, "To . what end does all our 
activity add up?” It is rather 
difficult to find an answer, to our 
queation. Like' the man catching 
his bus, we are in a great hurry 
but don’t know, where we’re going 
or why we are doing what we. are. 
It is no wonder in the light of this 
haste that we are a tense people, 
driven by life.

There Are two'suggestiona that 
might be helpful to us in the 
midst of the hurry of present day 
living:.

One is to go off by one’s self 
for a period each day and find 
quietness and solitude when you 
can really begin to feel who ySii 
are and what your Ufe is all about, 
Add to the timb of quietness, re
laxation of mind and,body, some 
good devotional reading and pray
er, and one discovers a resource 
that helps him in the midst of the 
.pnrushing stream of daily Uv- 
Ing.

Secondly, wheq things are really 
hurried, say this prayer from Mar- 
gueritte Harmon Bro’a "Every 
Day a Prayer” :

”0  God of quiet places and con
fident souls, fofgive us our hasted 
Porglve us when we ''substitute 
•peed for power. Forgive,us our 
fever, and our self-importance, our 
lack o f balance, bur distorted 
sense of proportion. Hurl us to the 
ground If need be; destroy the 
work of our hands. But give us 
back thyself. Teach us In humility 
to.wait for Thee.” ;

Ralph. E. Henard.
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

63 Girls Attend 
Church^ Camp

Columbia, June 30 (Special)— 
Camp Asta Wamah on Columbia 
Lake, a summer camp of Hart
ford’s C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church, opened Us 4-weck season 
Saturday, with 63 girls registered.

Director Betty Wlesner of East 
Hartford Is a physical education 
teacher at Dtiffie School for Girle, 
Springfield. Mass.

Miss Wiesne^ is assisted by 
Miss Anne Grant, a teacher at 
Plainville High School. She will be 
director of the waterfront for the 
aecond suipmer. Miss Joan Wil
lard. teacher at Hall High School 
in West Hartford is to he assist
ant waterfront director and eve
ning program counselor.

Miss Lois Clark, a Physical 
.Bbucation teacher at the Lenox 
School in New York City, will have 
charge of land sports. Miss Ger
aldine Pearaon..pf Hartford will 
teach Arts-and 'crafts- 

Camp nurse will be Miss Lillian 
Wlke of Hartford. Mrs. Lee Uerdle 
>M11 return as camp cook. She has 
been at Camp Asto Wamah for 
several years. The campers were 
picked up by bus Sunday mom- 
Ing and the.v attended church 
eervices at the Congregational 
Church here. Transportation was 
furnished by the Recreational 
Council. The girls will have the 
camp for the first 4-week period 
and the bovs will be here the last 
4 weeks.-

Swim Classes Start 
Swimming classes, sponsored by 

the Columbia Recreation Council 
and the local Red Cross Chapter 
started Mondsx tnorntng;- , with 
160 . children registered for the 
swimming instruction. Mrs. Leona 
Wolmer, water safety instructor 
and chairman of the swimming 
program- for both sponsoring 
groups will be the instructor for 
the first two weeks.

Robert Ohirke will take'' over 
his regular duties as instructor 
and life-guard. Jo-Ann Clarke will 
be the a.ssietant instructor. The 
class schedule is as foIUpvs: B 
a. m. life-saving; 10 a. m., ad
vanced beginners, 11 a. m., be

ginners fliwt class and rhythmic 
swimming.

If there is anyone who haa not 
registered yet they may do so 
during claaa time at the beach. 

FToorine Treatments Net 
Mrs. William Jacobus, chairman 

of the PTA Well Child Committee 
and Mias Eunice Sylvia. State 
nurse In this area, are: making
Stans to hold a clinic for the 

uorine treatments and visual aid 
testa. There will be a series of four 
treatments.

Mrs. SylvU is making house 
calls In town to acquaint herself 
with local people. This ia the first 
clinic of this sort in three years. 
If anyone is interested they may 
phone Mrs. Jacobus.

The soft-ball team of Congrega
tional Church defeated the pre
viously unbeaten Andover firemen 
in a  game' In Andover Friday night 
by a score of 26-6.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Nastch of 

Hempstead, L. I., are spending the 
week end with his mother. Mrs. 
Charles Nastch and his sister Miss 
Jean Nastch at their home on Col
umbia Lake.

Mrs. Richard Aimold who makes 
her home with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Squier at Co
lumbia Green, graduated from the 
Connecticut Institute of Hairdress
ing in Hartford. She will continue 
her studies another year.

Plan Unit To Meet 
There >wlll be a meeting of the 

planning committee today at the 
home of Mrs. Stella Dente on 
Chestnut Hill. All reports of com
mittee members of the Chicken 
Barbecue dinner must be made at 
that time. The sale of tickets has 
been going extremely well.

Manrheater Evening Herald Co
lumbia rarreapondent, Mra. Hyland 
Taaker, telephone HArrison S-BS33.

RTONY ISLET GUARDED

Seoul (fi—A atony outcropping in 
the Japan aea which admittedly is 
not normally habitable wilt be de-* 
fended against ’ ’treapaaaihg”  of 
Japanese fishermen by a 30-man: 
Korean garrison force, according  ̂
to South Korean police, I

The islet—Tokto to the Koreans, 
Takeshlma to tha Japaneee—ie in 
the center of a fishing area. Both' 
Japan and Korea claim the islet 
which lacks drinking water among 
other things. i

Skywatch Schedule
Thursday, July 1

....T hom as WUde 

. . . .  Floyd Chapman 

....Volunteers Needed 

....Volunteers Needed 

. . . . M r .  and Mrs. Willard Small 

....R h od a  K. Boekus, Ruth Boglisch 

....A la yn e  Murphy 

....E ugene Mastrangelo 

....H aro ld  Glfan, Michael Glean 
, _ . . . . . Y t r k  Stramifeld '

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays from 
1—5 p.m: Civil Defense Telephone Number 9-B068.

Midnight- 3 a.m.
2 a.m.— 4 am. . 
4 a.m.— 6 a.m. . 
6 a.m.— • am. , 
B a.m,—Noon . . .

N oon-- 3 p.m. . . .
3 p.m.— 6 p.m. . 
6 p.m.— 6 p.m. , 
8 p.m.—10 p.m. .

10 p.m.—Midnight

Cell. Clark Gets 
Short Treatment

Charleston, 8. C. (Ab —Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, former Supreme 
United Nationa cqmmander In the 
Far Bast, was made to feel per
fectly at home soon after assum
ing the presidency of The Citadel 
here.

On a stroll about the city, he 
passed a store and the ahopkeep- 
t'i called out: "Hello, General, how 
are you getting along?”

"Fine, thank you,”  Clark re
plied.

"Just wanted you to know,” the 
shopkeeper said, "that your wife 
was in here a few minutes ago 
and bought you a pair of shorts. 
I( they don’t fit, just bring them 
back."

"That,” Clark said later, "Con
vinced me that we had arrived." 
Mrs. :̂Clark added that "That's 
never happened to lis before."

> * Marines in Korea were the first 
to airlift a company, then bat
talions of assault troops by heli

copter.

S A V E  ON CQAI NEW LOW 
SUMMER PRICES

$26s10
JEDDO—HIGHLAND

O O A L i  Ton
(Cash—Delivered) 

CONNECTICUT .

COKE xon$23.00
FO G A R T Y  BRO TH ERS

256 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 
24 HOUR SERVICE—TEL. M1-B-48SB

COAL— COKE— FUEL O IL

‘. M A N CH ESraR  EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, W EDNESDAY, JUNE 80,.1954

TIIXED
Kentals

• White Dinner Jackets
• Tuxedos
• Cutaways\ . -r
We autflt you ri|^t from ^tock. 
Nothing te send away ter.

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOPS

907 M AIN  STREET  
Telephont M I-9-18S2

COM PLETE  
R A D IA T O R  
SER V IC E

•CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

V  '
Prompt aarvlee for aB mahaa 
In our speMally'ataffed radl^ 
ter repair Separtmeat.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Dwerporated
3S8 EAST CENTER ST. 

Ml.9.5234

wood—m e 
WDRo-iase 
W KN H -«4a

Daily Radio
Hasten standard Ttane

WHAT—die 
WOTH—141dwno—ltd#

I The (oUowing program scheduless$:8»-
e supplied by the radio manage- 
enta and are subject to change 
thout notice. twitho

f v f e♦ urorWHAY—810 Polka Bop ■ "  WCCO—« « » n l  Revu. WKNB--Yanlt<*.» v». Red Box W T IC -B ^tiue Wit. WDRC—Record Sbop W UTH—Yankee. r*. Red Sox
‘wHAY—810 Polka Hop WCC^Record Revu. !
WTIC—Stella Dallaai WDRC—Record Shop 1 WtlTH—Yankees V.:

t
Red Sox

WHAY—810 Toika Hop
I WCOC—Record Review 

WKNB—Yankee! v«. Red Sox WTIC—Wldder Brown WDRC—Record ^op I WGTH—Yankees vi. Hed Box
.f ‘wilAY-910 PoUta Hop I WCCC—Record Review I WKNB-Yankee. vi. Rad Box WTIC-Th. Woman WDrC—Record Shop  ̂WGTH-Yankee. vi. Red Box

WHAY—Wtatern Caravaa WCCC—Record Review.
WKNB—New.; Sport* -—WTIC-sIuat Plain BUI WDRO-News ’ ̂ Yankee. Vi. Red Sox
WHAY—Western Caravan WCCC—Record Review 
Wi^B—Baaeball Rri|ue*t Matinee WTIC—Front Page Ferrell WDRC—iiRecord Shop WGTH-Yankece v*. Red Sox 8:8S-WHAY—Hell of Record.WCCC -Record Review 
WKNB—Ba.aeball Rrque.t Matinee WTIC—Lorenxo Jone.

■T.B.A

WDRC—Memorv Lane 
WQTH—a iv e r  ta U e

more cor for less
You get the most dollor-for-dollor value in a  new 
Ford. And at frode-in time, Ford returns more of its 
original price . . .  to it costs you less to own and drive. (and the payments are easy)

<r .

Ford’s styling will do more than show friends your 
good taste. Long after other '54 co« ore "old hot," 

'your Ford will sfiTf be right in style. r

. /

(another reason why Fords ”trade” high)

aV-8 engine

Droodles
By ROGHR PRICE

Rote Or Variety?
Those twin Inatincta which live 

together in' every human being— 
to live by rote, and to live by 
Variety—have just been invited to 
sharpen up their war on one an 
other, on tha specific iasua o f 
calefidar reform.

An article in the VaUcan news
paper, L’Osaeryatora Romano, 
place# the Roman Catholic Church 
in sympathy with and in a promise 
of cooperation with the long
standing proposal of the World 
Calend'ar Associatipn, which haa 
been placed On the agenda of the 
United Nations Economic and So
cial Council by India.

Such a reformed calendar would 
have the main result, other than 
flv ii^  the whole world a uniform 
calendar, of placing countries now 
following the Gregorian calendar 
on a system In which each date 
of Uie year would, each year, fall 
on the same day of the wefk. Thus 
CSiriatmaa. and New Tsar’s and 
Pourtl^ o f .jjiuly and Memorial D^y 
would .^dwiya  ̂fall on thrsame dajy 
Of tha week. And Eastar, the one 
variable dalq in the' Chri'sUan 
calendar, would also ba giv$n a 
fbtod dau, ao that it ean^e on tha.

"Tired See-Saw”

Artistically, this is a very satis
factory Dro^le. it  has composi
tion, balance, symmetry and iVis 
so simple any four-year-old can 
draw It. (Of course If you’re over 
four you may have a little trouble.) 
Like other excellent Droodles, this 
one has itternate titles in case you 
are a Wrong-Thinker and don’t 
approve of the Official One. It 
could also be called: ’’A TURTLE 
WEIARINO A BELT’ or maybe 
even. "SUPERHIGHWAY OVflR 
AN AUNT HILU” If you still feel 
you haven’t got your money's 
worth, I con only ssy you are a 
Bad Sport and 4 Trouble Maker 
and you’ll have to turn the page 
upside down and think up your 
own title./Be my guest.

Ford it tha world's largest builder pf V-8 engines. 
Many higher priced cars ore V-8s but Ford it the 
only cor in the low-price field that offers o V-8. (or, the piost modern Six in the industry)

* • • • .

You get ball-joiiit suspension
New Boll-Joint Front Suspension is Hi^greotest chassis' 
advance in' 20 yeorsl 'Only Ford and two h/gher- 
priced cars offer its- eosier handling and riding. It’s 
yet another w ay in vrhich Ford’s worth more.

\

(greatest chassis advance iri/20 years)
r

* ‘ Wh a Y - ^ U  Ot Records 
W (Jc6—R<k:ord Review 
WKNB—Ra.ebell Reque.t Matinee 
WTIC—P ay. to Marry 
WDRC—Maaaey, ’niton 
WtiTH—Stiver E ast.6:Ce—
WHAY—New.
WCCC—Good E renlnf, Good M u.lo 
W K N B -N e«» ; Sport*
WTIC—New*
WDRC—New*
WGTH—N.W .

6 :15—
WHAY—Sport*; Supper 8eren*c1. 
WCCC—Good Kveninx. Good Music 
WKNB—.Request Matine. 
rWTIC—Strictly Sport*
WDRC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH—Patt«-»on • :Se—
WHAY—Supper Serenade
WCCC—4tOod Kve'ninr Good Muale 

■ WKNB—Request Matinee 
'  WTIC—E. Cote Glee Club 

WDRC—G. I»m bardo 
WGTH—Bill Stern 

6 :45—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good E venlnf Good Music 
W K N B -II. O ’Connel 
WTIC—S Star Extra 
W'DftC—Lowell Thomae 
WGTH—Newa -  6:00—
WHAY—New*: Supper 8eren«d4 '  
WCCC—Good Kveninx Good Music 
WKNB—Kveninx Serenad.
WTIC—Note* and Quotes 
WDRC—Teiin. Ernie 
WGTH—Pulton L«wl»

6 : 15-
WIIAY—Supper Serenad*

. WCCC—GoM  Kveninx Good Music 
WKNB—Kveninx Serenade 
AVTIC—Note* and Quote*
WDRC—Peter Lind llnyei 
WGTH—J. Yandercook 6:Se-

Y—SuDOeiL Ser.na__
Good Music 

g ren a d e
WTIC—New. ot the World 
WDRC—Peter Lind' Hayes 
WGTH—Gabriel Ileatter 

1:45—
WHAY—New*: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evenlnx. Good 
W'KNB—Kveninx Serenade 
WTIC—One M an's Family 
WDRC—E. r ; Murrow 
WGTH—In the Mood •!:#•-
W'HAY—T B A
w e r e —Good Evenlnx. Good Music 
WKNB—Evenlnx Serenade 
WTIC—Walk a  Mile 
WDRC—FBI—Peace and War 
WGTH—Squad Room  , «1:15—
WHAY—”T B A
w e r e —Oewd Evenlnx. Good Music 
WKNB—Kveninx Serenade 
WTIC—Walk a HU.
WDRC—F B I -P e a c . and War 
WGTH -Squad Room

SIGN
Advertising
ED'S SIGN CO. 
Mltchdl 3-8268

Vbii gft more forynur trade-in
Our soles ore high. . .  so our overhead per cor is IpWi * 
And we’re passing Hi'h saving on to you in the form 
of the highest trode-in allowances in our history. fonc/'more car to trade

The Heat’s On!
Soiimene Is  Trading Wild 

Up To 1500 On Any 

Pre-War Car

SOIIMENE, ini
OoOgt oeO nym outli
Olivet OseftEry Dedtr

FOR THE BEST DEAL ON AN 
AUTOMOBILE . . , SEE YOUR Fora Dealer

•'I DILLON SALES A N D  SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

f . i  TOUR FORD DEALER G iyU  YOU Î ORE USED CAR MM|! USS.

:‘v

'WHAY—' _
WTIG— Orea. Olldtrslecv* 
W DRC-31»t P r«:ln ct ’ ,
WGTH—Lon* Ranser S:45—
WHAY—T .B .A  
WTIC— Great OllderaleeTt 
WDRC—Slat Precinct 

^ WGTH—Lone Ranger
WHAY—N ew .: Night Watch 
WTIC—The Beat ot Groticho 
Wd RC—Crime Photographer 

 ̂ WGTH N ew .; De.Ign lor Dancing
‘ w H A Y -N ew *; NlgHt Watch 
WTIC—The Best of Groucho 
WDRC—Crime Photographer 

I  .WGTH News; Design lor Dancing
WHAY—Newa; Night Watch 

„W TIC—Theater Royal 
HfWDRC—Crime Clautes 

WGTH—Mystery Theater S:45-
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—Theater Royal 
WDRC—Crime Clasalca 
WGTH—Mystery Theater It:**—
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
Wt i c —McGee and Molly 
WDRC-^Mr. Keen 
WGTH—Frank Edwards «,Mtlg—
WUAY^Newa; Night Watch 
WTIC— Heart of Newa 
WDRC—T.B.A.
WGTH—Night Moods lS:Se-
WMAY—Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Keep to the Capitol.
WDRC—Moods for Romanace 

^^WGTH—Bounding Board
WHAY—News; Nits Watch 
WTIC—Keep to the Capitol 
WDRC—Hoods for Romanaca 
WGTH—sounding Board U :• »-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—New.
WDRC—News 
WOTH—N .wa V

U : » —
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—N ew . of World 
WOKC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH—Sport. Report
WHAY—Night Watch,
WTIC—Starlight Serenad*
WDRC—Night Owl 11:45—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade '
WDRC—Night Owl

Televiflion Procrama 
On Page Two

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRA18AI,

HOIBY SHOPPE
Oor. Center aad OrigwoU

Airman Assigned 
To 'B i^s Air Base
.Airman First Claaa. Alton J. 

Munaie, aon of Mr. and Mra. J. V. 
Munaie o f 105 Rudaell 8t„ haa juat 
been aaaigned to Bigga Air Force, 
El Paad, Tex., a Strategic Air 
Command Baae.

Airman Munaie haa juat recently 
arrived in the atatea after a tour 
of duty in Japan, He apent a long 
furlough at home. He entered the 
United State# Air Force in April 
1951, and attended electronica 
achool at Keealer Air Force Baae, 
Biloxi. Miia.

He graduated In 1949 from Man- 
cheater High School and attended 
Howell. Cheney Tech where he 
majored in mechanical drafting. 
He worked for the Pratt *  'Whit
ney Aircraft Co. in Eait Hartford 
before entering the Air Force.

Airman Munaie ia attached to 
the 97th Armament and. Electronic 
Squadron at Bigga.

Training Center 
Plans O^en House
Lt. T. F. Nickerson, command

ing officer of the Naval Reserve 
Training Center In Hartford, an
nounces that an open house will

be held at the .Center on July 18 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and the 
public ia cordially invited to at
tend. ■ * /

"We are taking thia oppor
tunity to acquaint the public with 
the facllltiea and activttiea of the 
Navy and Marine Cirpa Reserve 
Training Center," Lt. Nickerson 
stated today.

Cuided tours of the building, 
movies,, special demonstrations of 
training aids, actual operation of 
radar and other electronic equip
ment will be features of the open 
house.

th is ia an excellent o|.<portunlty 
for the citixena of Greater Hart
ford to "come aboard" the Naval 
Training Center and see at first 
hand how the training acUvitles 
are conducted.

F
PAGE K IM S

E n jo y the 4th in  c o o l y  c o o l  
c o m f o r t  -

DUIXJCS TO TAU I TO NATION

Washington, June 3(1 (Ab—Secre
tary of State Dulles tonight will 
review the Guatemalan situation 
in a television-radio report to the 
nation, ' *

Diillea will apeak for IS minutes, 
starting at 8:45 p.m, EDT. ABC 
radio' and Dumont television will 
air the talk'live. Other networks 
have scheduled later rebroadcaats.

The last known passenger pig
eon died in the Cincinnati xoo in 
1914i

BROADWAY GUSSIGS $M7
EDDIE FISHER—NEW HI-FIDELITY.

Hear muale before aiid after the show at the Maacheeter Drive- 
la  Theatre.

P o t t e r t o l i ' s
' ~ 130 CENTER.ST,'— (Corner of Church)________

10.95

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

PERSONAL HEARING 
SERVICE

OP MANCHESTER
608 MAIN ST__ JARVIS BIJ>0.
bfanrheater,.Conn. Tel. MI-9-F281

BANTLY OIL
l O M I ' W V .  INI .

■ M \ ' \  ■ 1 KI' KI 

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595 
TEL ROCKVH LE 5-2177

.  FOR CAMP
ALL METAL

FOOT LOCKERS
$ 1 1 .9 5

Tax Incl.

• SolM  BroM HcNrdwor*
• C«dor LIr m I
• RMitovobl* Troy

DIAMOND’S

A R M Y  a n d  N A V Y
997 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

A—Print covers for Gliders in red-and-grey 
or green-and-chartreiise on white.
B— Folding Steamer Chairs adjust to 6 posi- 
tions; come in lemon yellow sailcloth. with 
whitf enameled frames. Usually $12.75.
C— Footrest adjusts automatically ^n this 
chair.
•E—Watkins Beach Umbrellas have mildew- 
resistant plastic covers in red-and-white or 
green-and-white stripes. Pointed two-part 
poles are of rtlst-resistant zinc plated metal:

A — Gliders 59-50
Stand In Mack magic; plastic eov. 
ere: SiameM Pink, reg, 63.00; 
Figured 'covers, reg. 69.50.

c — 4.95 \ ‘

Vamiahed hardwood' 
frame: heavy striped 
duck seat cover.

V”

’.•V

— 9.95
WWta enameled fraraee; 
red or green plain eall- 
cloth coven.

■'~7"«weweH •eauiktr
WATKINS

M6»da

3 More

A L L  I T E M S  S U B J E C T  T O  P R I O R  S A L E -  A L L  S A L E S  F I N A L

(1) Reg. $60.00 Mirror with carved frame; 45 x 34>/i inches; gen
uine metal leaf finish . .-.49.75

V \ - i ' . .  /

ixport wofefc rapair i 
—r v i f  to M p  y«iv 
fc*9P on fjfIM

M issin g  d a te sT '^ ^ ^ T  
M issing trains?
N othing is  more 

, irritating than a watch that 
won't keep good time. To pro
tect the accuracy of your watch 
have it inspected at least once 

.a year. We’ll do Uv* for you 
frm. You'll Jie amaxed at now 
much better your watch will 

' |run after it ia cleaned and oiled. 
Tfre|>aira are needed our expert - 
•efTioe will put thing* right.

Ram  owN usi'
See os about getting the amas- 
ing new Elgin DnraPower 
Mainspring for -your walcJi.

F; E. BRAy '̂
M A N C H im E R ’S OLDE 

'ESTABUBRED JEWE1.I
V h  Main 86.—TeL m

. A ' t ' 11

(2) Reg, $48.60.^lirror, Adam style with urn and festoonsl24'x ,^2 
inchg.s; genuine metal leaf finish, each.. ........ . , . .  .4 3 .5O

(1) Reg. $59.95 Mirror; plain frame in.genuine irietal leaf finish; 
45 X 36 inches.................. ..........................  ............ 4 7:50

(1) Reg. $110.00 Mirrdr; Empire de.sign mea.suring 36 x 46 indies; 
genuine metal leaf f t n is h . . , . . .............. ............. ••• .L# -59.75

(1) Reg. $39.50 Mirror; 28 x 28 inch frame with urn top; genuine 
metal leaf finish 9 ,75

(1) Reg. $29.50 Mirrorr plain smooth frame in ihetal leaf with an
tiquing,; 24 X 36 in ch es ,,............... ..........................V . , ,*t . . .3 6 .7 5

s  . ^ ■

(1) Reg. $65.00 Mirror; double bamboo frame with mirror panels 
irt frame s  • 6 ^  • • • « • « • * • • • * * * • * • •  s e s a e  S'  • • • ■ • • • • • • s e e e a a  57.50

(1) Reg. ^9.50 Mirror; Federal style with ball top; ipillaster".side.s 
in genuine metal leaif: 21 > i  * 32 inche.s.................. ..24 .50

(1) Reg. $79.50.30-inch Mahogany Record Cabinet . . . . . . .  .39 ,75

(1) Reg. $98.00 Small Lounge Chair in grey dama.sk; Queen Anne 
mahogany cabriole .legs ...... ............................ ..........................................49 50
(1) Reg. $114,50 Studio Couch with black iron ba.<ie ; latex sejit, 
low rubberized bolsters for b a ck ........................ .................... 88.75

(63) Reg. $5.95 30. x.60 inches Cotton,Shag Rug8,-*se« colors below, 
eacb. , , , , , , ,  3,95

(38) Reg. $19.95 6 x 9 ft. Cotton Shag Rugs, * see coIor.s bejow, 
each , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1 6,95

(4i) Reg. $37.50'-9t-x 12 ft. Cotton Shag Rugs, ^̂ see colors below%- 
each V'• ,  29,95

•Colors for four .-<ize.s of shag rugs above include‘..Sandalwood, Dark ►' 
ot Light Green, Light Blue, Cocoa Brown, Red. Grey and Old Rose. 
Mfitching colors in some .sizes; but not in all sfze.s. J

(1) Reg. $69.00 Mahogany 18th Century Flat Top De.sk; 9 drawers 
with brass pulls .......................................................49 .50

(1) . Reg. $48.00 Mahogany Drum Table with 36-inch round top; 
Duncan Fhyfe base, brass toes e a s e *  *>4e • * « * • •  a*e e e e a a s i a a e  35.00

(2K, Reg.’ $127.50 Foam Latex Bedding outfits in .full’'size, Engr 
lander make, blue and rose stripe cover; includes box spring base 
and m attress,;^ch.......... ............. ..................................... .78 .0 0

-i.4.
(2) Reg. $69.50 Stearns & Foster-Innerspring Mattresses; Firm- ,
built make: 280-coil center,. 12̂  ̂ horsehair uphol.stery; 1 twin, . 
1 full size. e a c h ' ' . . . . , . . . . ............................ .V,-.. . . . . . . . .  . 39.95

(1) Reg. $129.00 Mahogan.v Swell-front che.st of drawers; living 
room, size, 4 drawers, brass |>ulls ........................... - .98 .0 0

(1) Reg. $98.95 Mahogany Flat top Desk, plinth base, .8 .drawers 
including file; top has gold tooled tan leather panels . . . . .  .5^ .50

(1) $249.50 Simmons Hide-a-B'ed; love seat size in Tuxedo .style,,, 
rust covenn^ 79,95

. . . .  - K

(1) Reg. $86.30 5-Pc. Black Iron Dinette, Famous Howell Black-
tone group with grey linen-weave-ho-mar top and flamingo plastic 
seat and back upholstery for chairs............ ..............................69 .95

(2) Reg. $19.95 Reversible strollers; backs recline, all chrome han
dles, largit tires; 1 gray, 1 green; each . ...............14.9S

'"(3 ) Reg. $14.95 Bathinettes; white with aluminum framed'top. 
foot pedal for opening or closing top, each , . . ................ .-.I |.80

(3) Reg. $12.75..Play Yards; Non-toxic varnish finish, hardwood 
floor, play beads and blue hardware, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  t .9  95

■ ■ ' ■ \  - 
(3) $34.95 Maple Cribs; full panels, pla-sti'c teething rails. Incite 
casters, each ,27 -50

(1) Reg. $89.45 Two-Piece Nursery Group; white enameled.crib 
and matching chifforobe by Storklinc.................................... 6 9 .5 0

(1) Reg. $15.95 Baskinette; large, wheels with brake, quilted plas
tic interior in maize and green, pad included, collapsible___ 1 ( .9 5

(1) Reg. $49.95 Maple Crib,'by Kroll'; has two drawers'under .spring
so you can alwa.vs have baby’s clothing handy............. ...........3 7 . ^

.  ̂ . . .

(2) Reg. $24.95 High Chairs, maple with walker bases; Incite cast
ers, spring seats, each............ ................................................ 1 9  jq

(1) Reg. $125.00 5-Pjec'e Daystrom Dinette; chrome base with 
limed-oak pattern Daystromite top; chairs upholstered in green 
plaid plastic . - - . . i . , Y 9 . 5 0

(1) Reg. $34.95 Storkline Baby Carriage-Stroller;' blue basket- 
w ^ e  sides witji grey h o o d .......... ................ ............... ......... 27 .50

*• '  ' a

Reg. $6.95 12*ft. Cotton Brdadloom: short rolls of Pebble Beige, 
Blue-Green, Sjatd Grey, Syburban Green. Creole Beige dnd Crystal 
Grey. All cut-pile shag weave.?. Crystal Grey is also available in”  
loop pile, sq, yd. .4.95>

Reg. $6.95 9-ft. Cotton Broadloom lii water green, sq. yd.........4.95

(M ) Reg. $3.T&^7 X 80 inches Cotton Shag Rugs, each. i . . .  .2 .95

(1) Reg. $209.50 Simmons Hide-aBed, full sofa size in T-cushion 
lounge model with T-cushibns and pleated back. Has full size in- 
nerspring mattress. Green cover with metallic thread.. ,  .2 5 8 .0 0

( l (  Reg; $5.95 Youth’s Captain Chair, unfinished. ,4 .9 0

1. M a a iik td ti

(2) Reg. $.59.50 Hampshire Innerspring Mattresses by Stearila A 
Foster; full size. 260-coiK each ............................... . . . . . . . . . 3 7 . 9 5

(11) Reg. $1.98 ^4 X 36 inch Cotton Shag Rugs; assort^ colors,. 
. each .9 74

(5) Reg. |il2.^  ̂2 X 4 ft. Hand Hooked Wool Rugs, each. ...:..7,95
-($) Reg! $23.50 S x 5 ft. Hand Hooked Wool Rugs, each. . . .  1 4 .9 ^

(28)’ Reg. Valuta to $18.95 27 x 54 inches Sample R u n  In TirioaB 
weaves, ii^udtflf braided, broadlbora, fringed-epda; bp two nfii
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Hebron Writes for Fun
Likes to Keep 
People Posted 
On Town Life

By JOSEPH A. OW ENS
.41 woman whoar backbone la 

matched by 'her funny bone. Miss 
Susan Peniileton, dean of the,Her-i 
aid's county correapdndenla, loves 
to recall with vividness the days of 
yor* in Hebron.

"It's a bedroom town now. The 
men folk are up early and off to 
work in one of those defense plants 
In the city. WTten they retu'm after 
work, It's bedtime,” avers the lady, 
With the blue twinkling eyes.

Stepping out from behind her 
typewriter and becoming the per
sonality in the story, rather than 
the writer, was a  new experience 
(dr the retired school teacher. 
‘•Really, 1 don't deserve any pub
licity, 1 write a* a hobby and keep
ing people posted on all the doings 
in town has- made my life much 
fuller."

The writer of the popular folksy 
Hebron column was quite pleased 
when informed that residents be
yond the town border find her 
work refreshing and pleasant alter 
reading the depressing world af
fairs,. '

Could Do Without A-Bomb
Broadening her scope momentar

ily the elderly member of the 
fourth estate quipped, “ We could 
well do- without this atomic bomb 
that we have. It would have been a 
blessing if they never in\-ented the 
thing."

Susan, as she prefers to be called 
by-young and old alike, is much 
happier when recalling the yester
years of her picturesque little town.
. "One item I want set straight 
concerns the tales of up-right 
burials in Burrows Hill CemeteO'- 
Ever since someone claimed bodies 
had been placed in the ‘graves 
standing up rather than lying down, 
many ^opi«  have asked me about 
It.

“The truth is that no' iffan or 
woman was ever deliberately 
buried in that position. , Peggy 
Dow, first wife of Ixirenzo Dow, 
died during the cold season of the 
S ta r  and th* grave diggers could 
hardly dig the hole. They managed, 
to break through the frozen 
ground in a very small area. 
Rather than leave the body above 
ground they decided to slide Peg
gy's body down into the hole. This 
III the real origin of the fables we 
hear every so often."

Recalling the name of Dow, Su- 
. san could hardly pass u p . the op

portunity to talk of the almost 
legendary Lorenzo Dow.

"A true story about Lorenzo is 
of the horseback wedding that 
took place on a rainy night in 
Hebron. The couple rode up to the 
Dow homestead long after Loren- 
se had retired and called his name. 
He went to the window and in. a 
rasp voice exclaimed, ‘What, the 
devil d6 you w ant?’ Moln us in 
wedlock,’ was the tinniid reply.”

Hesitating a  second ao that she 
might recall exactly. Miss Pefidel- 
ton’a face took on a new sparkle 
when ahe quoted Dow’s response.

"Under this window in rainy 
i^eather,

I join this man and woman to
gether.

Only Ood who made the thunder,
Can part .this man and woman 

asunder.’’ • »
What About The Feef

With a typical Pendleton witti- 
•eism she pondered aloud, "I won
der if the old boy got his fee for 
that wedding?"

Returning to . her own career 
Miss Pendeltpn verv modestly ad-'

. imits that her work has been recog-

Writ'er of the Hebron column since "goodness knows when." Miss Susan Pendleton*” '**shown at 
her typewriter. She recalls the colorful "old days" of the town with pride and vividness and compares 
It with the "bedroom'’ atmosphera-of today. •

and has this ̂  say, "That amount 
of money meam more then than 
it would today.’’ .

Snapping her fingers with the 
vigor and enthusiasm of a te'en- 
ager Susan remarked, "Poems 
come' to me like a -bolt." She' Is 
quite proud of the fact the new 
defunct Literary D i g e s t  has 
quoted her. Miss Pendleton's, work 
has also been printed in ''Inter
ludes” and "Contemporary 'Verse.” 

Father a  Doctor
The daughter of C. H. Pendle

ton, Susan has spent the greater 
portion of her life in and around 
Hebron. She taught all eight 
grgdes at the Green School in He
bron for many years and even be
fore that accompanied her father 
on his house calls to patients.

With, this backdrop lt~is only, 
natural that a 65,000 word; novel 
she is now working on concerns a 
New England mystery. According 
to the author, a publishing house 
Has advised her to rewrite some

RUBBISH and ASHES 
REMOVED

General Cleaning of Cellara, 
Varda and Attics 

REASONABLE RATES 
Also Ijindscaping 

Call M A M—MI-9-07S7

*  Dally 
Sailimg

M/V PEMAOinD ^
From New I.,ondon . . .  11:00 A.M. 
From Block Island . . S:50 P.AI,

(Daylight Saving Time) 
FARES (UtMHi for day of issue

only)
Mo.iiday to Wednesday Inclusive 

hized nationally. Several years ago one wa.v. Round trip S2.00
aha .penned a  fiction article.am i jThursda.v and Saturday, inclusive 
entered it in a contest conducted 12.00 one way. itniuid trip 93.50 
by the old McClures. Her story, i .Sundays and Holidays
"His Lrfist Word.” was published j  92.50 one way. ^oiind trip 99.00
and she won second prize.

For her effort she received 975

CARTER’S
WORK CLOTHES

, For^ainters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers 

—  t  IW l / K l l f f g

r a in iiC v n  u

Speelal Round Trip Economy 
Cmlsf 93.00 

- Mondays, Wednesdays. Frida.vs 
SiNwIal Fridays from New I.ondon 

7 iso P.M.
Also July 4 and Sept.'S 

Special from Block Island 
. Satiirda.vs. 7:50 A.M.

' .Also July 5-and Sept. 6 
(All rates Ineliide Federal Tax) 
SOf.VD .STEA-MSinP LINES, 

Ine.
'O n tra l Wharf, New- lamdon, (;onn. 

P. O. Box 1637 
TeL.New Ixrndon GI-3-5469

sections and put more "tension" In 
the stor.v.'

At this point the lovable lady 
of Hebron flashed a broad smile in 
the direction of 'the ,' Herald 
photographer and said, "Get a real 
flattering one if you put my pic
ture in the paper.”

W riting' is not the Only chore 
with" which Misa Pendleton is pro
ficient. Despite her arthritis Susan 
bakes bread three times each week

Occupies Pulpit 
At (Church 3iiiulay
Probably one of the outstanding 

foea of the liquor Industry and an 
enthusiastic advocate of total ab
stinence win occupy the pulpit of 
North Methodist (jhurrh flext Sun
day in the person of William H. 
Veale. Mr. Veale la executive sec
retary of the United Teihperancel 
Society of Connecticut. 'He will i 
preach the sermon during the 
service to be conducted by Rich
ard E. Stewart commencing at 
9:80. a.m.':.: .

Mr. Veale, who is a consecrated 
Christian layman, t. grew up In 
Texas and graduated from Soiith- 
erti Methodist University. He took 
graduate work at Yale and Har
vard. For a number of years he 
was associated with Dr. E. Stanley 
Jones os Field Director for the As
sociation (or a United Churt-h.

In 1952, he became the executive ' 
secretary of the society for moral 
and spiritual reform, which is the 
united body of three temperance' 
groups throughout the state. Two 
of the emphases-which Mr. Veale 
has promoted with signal success is 
the Christmas Safety Campaign and i 
the attractive billboard advertlae- 
ments seen throughout the area: 
One such announcement concern
ing the dangers to individuals of 
beverage alcohol is to he seen just' 
outside Manchester near the Wilbur : 
Cross^Parkway. i

Mr. Veale''is known to several' 
members of the church school 
staff, inasmuch ws he addressed 
that group about a year ago.

The public is cordially, invited;.

'4 8 - ’4 9 - ’ 50 HUDSON OWNERS
' • '' ' ■

W* hiBft a ttiwiif DEMAND'from preipoctivo buyon for Hwso modtis—

Thtrtforo —  Wo Aro Offorin  ̂ You

AMAZINGLY HIGH TRADE IN ALLOWANCES
\ On Hw

Brilliant New 1954 HUDSON
Come In Today and Talk It Over v.

DWORIN MOTORS) Inc.
'  ' - .A •

476 Conn, ioulovord
Your Hudson Doolor 

Tol. IU-9-9335 East Hortford

’

Advertise in The Herald-^It Pays

and the past, Tuesday celebrated 
the Installation of a new electric 
range in the Pendleton's 128-year- 
old home bv baking p. cake, 

Susan lives with ■ her .sisters, 
Clara Louise Pendleton and Mrs. I 
Allio C. Gilbert. In closing, the ; 
First Lady of Hebron voiced the ' 
sentiments of the world, "I’ve seen : 
the'bOj’s march off to four wars,! 
let us hope and pra.v that th e ; 
fourth w as'the final one." - •

4

a?-

WASH DAY IS FUN 
AMONC THE UBANQIS

The women take the wash to-the .river bank and 
have a great tlme^ gossiping and singing as they 
beat the ilirV-oiit with rocks and dunk the clolh»s 
In the drink. ^
But It's a bit hard on the elnthes!.
At New Model we're tnight.v serious about our 
work, ('arefiil, expert ' hanilling assures your 
washables will be returned ^ark tlng  clean. We 
have a lot of enjoyment in thht knowledge.

N E W MODE LLAUNDRY I DRY CLEANiND\
Y O U  SAVE

RRANCH STORE 314 MAIN S T .^ E A R  ARMORY

The Heafs On!
•r

Solitnene Is Tradini; Wild 
Up To $500 On An.v ■

Pre-Wnr Cdr

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dirtet Factory Dealer 
Dodge ond Plymouth

PLUSBEO SEWERS
ANII

SEPTIC TANKS 
Mm Mm  ClesnMi

Septic Tanks, Drain Fields. 
Dr>' Wells and Sewer Lines 
Installed and Repaired.

STEELE & SON
603 VERNON ST. *

' Td. Ml.9s0531 or / 
Ml.9.7042

■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■.-■I ■ m  m'm^m ■ -■ ■ ■ ■
PROFIT SHARINC 1st ANNIVERSARY SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Ready to Faint Broikcahe Headboard plus tripter- 
sprlng .Mattress and Box Spring. I'ull or twin 
size. Complete with set of hard 
wood legs. Reg. 999:59

Wood liollywwMl Headboards. Choice of 
Blond, .Maple, Mahogany. C I A  A  A

Reg. 919.95 ^ l U i U U

1st Anniversary S|tecial!
Filin Innerspring .Mattress.

Reg. 940..10
Boudoir Chair. 1 Only!

Reg. 927;50
Heavy Duran TV .('hairs.

Reg.. 917.50
Heavy Duran I’latform Ro<'krr, 

Reg.f99.95
8erta Slee|>er.

Reg. 9349.50
Gold Rond Del.iixe Studio.

Reg. 9139.90 
Chatham. Summer Weight Blankets;

Reg. 99.95
Rates Bedspreads.

.Ufa- #7.95
Gold Bond Foam Pillows,

- Reg. 99.95
Solid Rock Maple Poster Red.

> . Reg. 959.95
90’’ Rollanay Cot With Colton 
.Mattress. ^  R'/g. 934.95
80” Rollaway Cot With Inner- 
spring Mattress. Reg. 954:Stl 
Twin (39"j Rollaway Cot Wll)i ■ 
Innerspring Mattress. Reg. 9A4-'(d

Pre-Bullt Border

$38.00  
$19.95 
$9.95 

$ 4 4 , ^ 5  

$169e50 
$79.50  

$3.95 
$5.95 
$4 .50 

$39.95 
$19.95 
$24.95 
$ 3 4 9 5

LAMPS —  MIRRORS — PIC T U R ES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . ____ 1-.1 TO 1-2 OFF

4 WAYS t o  HUV — CASH’ . LAYAWAY- BUDGET - CHARGE^ L

5.39 MAIN STREET.W »|lll 9.fi335 , '  -V

PUCKER-NYLON SSS
$ ' 1 . 9 8SPORT

USUALLY $2.90
The Ideal, spoH. shirt for summer. No Ironing required. Cool and 
romfortabla. White, Gray, Tan, Maize and Blue,

JUST . . . .
• Suds
• Rins«
•  D ry
—  Hiot's olli

OTHER SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT

STAŶ  ON 

THE CO O L SIDE 
WITH REGAL’S

Guaranteed Washable — Sanforized.

‘AIRCOOL COTTONS NEAT CHECKS
DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED COTTONS

V

A man never haa 
too many pairs of 
slacks for lounpjnK 
or KardeninK. ■
Here’s a real k«khI 
buy in easy-to-care- 
for slack.**.

W ASHAILE

conoN

Guaranted by 
*Gbod Housekeeping 

Plaids, ('hecks, 
Plain Colors. 
.Sizes 38-50.

■ r

FOR
FREE ALTERATIONS

* Light Woight Tropicals
* Orlon-Royon Riniids
* Choekf ^
* Shorhskins  ̂ - 

GedBordinos

R E ^ H L
M E N 'S  S H O P S

9S7 MAIN ST. —  WELDON iUILDSW  |

FORMAL WEAR iPOIt HIM CO O L s a v i n g s /  . c o o l  i s b e i  1N G

AIR-CONDITIONI

'ji.

■ - f, it;

ii ‘

■\i • '• . n
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Hal Boyle
The Girl Who Tamed 

Leo of the Giants
• New York idh—The marital ro-| fUct with the job of being Mr*, 
mance of movie star Laraine Day Durocher. *
and Leo Durocher, manager of th e ' She makes a picture a year, acta 
New York GlanU baseball club, Is 1» four television dramas, serves 
a  victory of later love over dls-- *• e paneliet on the TV program, 
like S t  first sight. \ ' "I've Got a Secret." But she gees

The first time' Leraine, who to spring training with. Leo, at- 
looks like the girl every man tends, every homt game here,, and 
hopes to wed, met Leo was in one' '-'h’he i the team takes to the road 
of those velvet skip-rope M anhat-, Dies out to their (Talifomia home
tan night cluba.

"Everybody crowded around to 
talk to him as . if ha- were im- 
cortant," she recalled. "I didn’t  
know who he was, but I certainly 
did dislike, him.”-

The feeling was so strong that 
two year,s later, when Laraine saw 
Leo-boarding a plane on \shlch she 
WM a passenger, ahe hoped he 
wouldn't sit by her because khe 
dreaded having to talk to him. But 
L.eo sat down and did most of the 
talking.

"I looked over at him after a 
while," said Laraine, "and sudden
ly thought to myself, ‘This is the 
iT'an I'm going to niarry.' He 
didn't know it—but I did.”

Soon after that they were mar
ried.

As a girl Leu-alne hated baseball 
so muc)t that sh- would umpire a 
game at school to keep from 
having to play it. But today ahe 
\*atches some 77 baseball games a 
year.

"It's making a nervous wreck 
out of me," she said. "1 don’t feel 
like an average fan. Winning and 
losing affects our lives. It's our 
future.

"When we lost a game. I'm 
much more upset than Leo. . He 
doesn't bring the game home with 
him.

"K the Giants win, we take in 
a movie. We never go out after 
he loses a game. But it's not be
cause he feels miserable.

"He say.s, 'People always ask 
you ’ how you lost - - they never 
ask you how you won. But if 
you've lost a game, 4hfre is no 
point in losing it over afid over 
again.' "

Laraine, who recently completed 
a leading -role in "The High and 
the Mighty," has adjusted her 
film career, so as not to let it con-

to be with their children,' Chris 
and Michele.

"Before I married Leo I wa-nted 
to win an Academy Award," she 
said, '.'Now all-1 want is for us to 
win the pennant. My work: la sec
ondary.” -c

Laraine has done a  wonderful 
public relations job for her hus
band's bail club. She la popular 
with the players and their wives. 
The sportis writers like her, and 
the wives of the sports writers 
like her; too, for her pleasant, 
honest, friendly manner. In  the 

rJealoua world of baseball bar task 
hasn’t been easy. Laraine has won 
out by being What a)ie la—a good 
wifa who backa her huaband all 
the way.
. "People who meet Leo for the 
firat time are alwaya surprised to 
find out he ian’t a roughneck." 
ahe said. "Why',' Leo dresses beau
tifully, and he is alwaya gracious 
and .charming.

"That may sound like I'm In 
love With him, but I don't alwaya 
agree with hla baseball strategy. 
lYie thing about Lao is that he can 
talk you out of a game. He could 
be a success at anything he went

Into.". i
Laraine Is  credited by the kports 

writers with putting much of the 
present polish on her rhineatonc- 
In-the-rough. She herself feels the 
atories of hie truculence are exag
gerated sports world myths.

With her. gently does it. Th# 
beat part of the year ie the winter 
period in their new home in Bever
ly Hllls; which has a soda foun
tain in the den.

"Leo loves ice cream." she said. 
"I serve him a banana split for 
lunch, and a thick.chocolate milk 
shake in the afternoon. In the eve
ning he likes a variety of sun
daes." ;

Nobody liitches' harder for Duro
cher today Uuh the girl who look
ed at him in an airplane seven 
years ago and suddenly realised 
he was her world.

SAW FISH?

(Chester, Calif. (tPi -'»'Workmen 
at a swsmill cut into a huge rot
ted log and out poured about 1,50!) 
live fish from 1 to 8 lnch*s l-ing. 
The fish probably were trapped In
side the log while- It floated In 
the mill pond, sawmill men said.

lu p n c N

Foundation Melti 
Leaving'City Sunk
Ottawa If* — A lO-mign survey 

party 'is seeking a new site for the 
remote., arctic community o( Akla- 
vik on we MacKensle River delta 
70 miles south of the Arctic Ocean.

The 43-year-ollif" setlement; larg
est In the (Canadian arctic, ia in 
danger of sinking, through meltin8 
permafrost. Summer heat, ground 
warmth created by building and 
excavations and roads turn . the 
present permafrost terrain into, a 
quagmire.

Lack of 9n,adequate year-round 
water supply and aewage dispoaal 
system has created a serious health 
problem (or the 400 whites, 380 
Eskimos and 135 Indiana who live 
in the community. -r

PASQUALE
PIZZA and GRINDER 

SHOP
OM Center St. Tel. MI-9-8387

We Specialize -In 
•  Pizza •  Grinders 

•  Spaghetti •  Ravioli 
Italian Sauce To Take Out

Open 9~A. M. to 1 A. M. 
Daily

► COSMETICS 4
6  WE CARRY ALL 4
^  LEADING BRANDS ^

^Arthur Dni{ StorM j

COX
HARDWARE

Fortfliior, Lowr S « ^ .
LowirRoNon to Rnot.

Comor MoIr and 
Middio THmpikn East 

TBCM I.3.4U1 ~

P O N T I A C
SALES and SERVICE
NOW AT OUR ENURCEO CARACE 

AND SALESROOM AT

373 MAIN STREET
PHONE MI-9.9442

McClure ■ Pontiac, Inc.

A O i l i V S
IPMVamtmiPMMrii
lisaio.nM aaaie.fiH

MOO
• 8 0 0
• s o o

1 <8.38 
24.25 

1 39.05

5 6.72 
19.25

__30.7(LAb«v« »oYiw««H covtr avarYtliiwf 1 
A l••a •! 1180 cotta $20.40 wbo« 
FfaatoMy rofid l« 12 coRtocaliva 
aio«tlily IdtHlIaioali •f'llO.O^^ocb.

u f J S T \
TO 5500 

M U 9  ra g  m g e ^ i
1. NATION-WIOI CaiaiT. Over 800 
eniieted oIRcse in U. S. and Cenade.
9. CU9TOM-mfm lOANf. To Mt your 

' need!, income. Ask for "S Step GuMe".
8. 9A9T tIBVKt to emplejred people.
4. sm ou-vitir m a n . Phooe am .
Phene, write, eeme in. F

T ^ s a n a i FIN A N C F CO.
888 MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Ovor WooKrarth't, MANCHUTER

Mitchell S-4U8 .  Aril ter the YES MANaiw
OMN TMUnSDAY IVININCS UNTIl I Uja. 

tMM Me. M miewli ri sH iemn4i<t t—M

A MIGHTY GOOD BUY!

P I C N I C  
T A B L E S
2” Plank Conatniction.- Three 
Seta of I.#CEa. g Ft. Seats 8 
People.

Opon Evnnings and Soturddyt and Simdoys

<4 WEU8 STREET-TEL MI-94I0N

.,;by far

New “Total Power” v 
Es90 Extra i9 breaking all 
past 9ale9 recorde... fir 
outsells every other premium 
gasoline because it’s 
the best you can buy!

E s s o
F iru  in soles e/ both prem ium  

I’ and n g u U r gMolinm in tha arm  

tohara Sm o  ptstducu are aotd

Your tign of “Happy M atorini^

-C,

WBERRY 
CHARCOAL

\

THURSDAY. FRIDAY; SATURDAY ONLY 
A. small siroup pf SHORTSĉ  PEDAL 

. PUSHERS, c o n o N  SH tm  
• */i PRIQE .

-V' ' '  /  - f ^

As casual as a country 
. . .  beloved denim 

for everyda.v liv in g .. .  
this time in your fa
vorite .strawbercy and 
charcoal, interchange
able. iij colors and 
partner.  ̂ and lasting 
bcaiily' in wear and 
laundering.. Stitched 
creases, ' zipper jAck- 
eta, side pockeLs. 
Sanforized*

*maxlmuin ihnnho|C
k ti tlMfi IV

A. Cap, .ela.stlc inset ' 
fits all sizes..,. 1.00

‘ R, Culotte.s..
:  . 24-30...3.98

G, Sleeveleaa S h irt.. ,
32^.38... 2.50,

D. Whistle Britches.'.the 
short shorl.s..

,10-18... 1.98
E. Wrap Skirt.. buttons

secure . .24-30 2.98
F. Bra.-elasticized for 

. perfect f i t ..
10-18... 1.39

G. SlU'rt. .adjustable 
waist.. 24-30... 2.98

H. ̂ -Iac-Shirt.-full length
zipper. .10-18.. .3 .98

I. Tapered Slacks, .for 
that sleek look..

. 12^0 . .  .2 .98
K. iBermuda Shorts..

fashion’s latest..
10-18... 2 .29

L. Toreador Pants.:
10-18...

M. Shorts..
10-18... 1.98

Some styles also avail
able in women’s sizes 38 
to 44;

.ew e havw thin style ' in f- 
-‘̂ IstaJene only—kUes 38 to .

'■ - >
44~ln Defitm.

S W I M  T R U N K S
Lorg* oMocniKRt of btKtr 
ORd briof itylM . AR S in t id- 
diidiiig boys'.

A U  NYLON $2.9t  
DIAMOND^!

A l k M Y - a d d  n a v y
MANCHESTER997 MAIN ST.

free plans
available ... on how to 

build everything 
in this room yourself

. . .with w e ld w o o d *
Knsfty Pimm Wansli

‘I” -

V

Ri fi ^ m Mn playiemat  b ’t  faanirad ia nU thn
aatieatl ‘IwaM'* magaziaM t|rii month. Wmw te 
tepMcrii k (or aay part of it) te yarnr ewn haam?
You can . . . .  e a ^  and iaeXpoiwivciy.

Hnw7 lutt Mop te our riiowroom aad wall givr 
you—ABSOLUTELY FREE—a complott pteac 
hnoklM which dtacribm in detail (with drawiagi) 
hew to make the cehinete. teble, teiilt-ine, etc.— 
eved ihowe how to penel Um weOe aad pot tm . 
perttiioae.

HAVI 8UN-SAVI MONIY, TOO
'Y ouII. aajoy workteg all the "(teit-younelT 

praiacti outlined ia theee piano. And ybul Ind 
WeMweod Knotty Pine penab lenfly anqr te mark 
with—nod bndgat p iM  tent

Coma in today and pick up your tern pbne. We 
have aU the matarialt yaaH need to do the Job. 
Satect your Weldwood Knotty Pina penab pr any 
of the ether wooda, lueh u  oak. walnut, buch. 
Korina—from-our targe aiock of iae Waldwood

■-fl

•MN.MA1K8T. • '" I
■ A
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Arms Smuggler Reveah 
Philosophy o f Profession

e 2 i 2 L i  pCMWlt WM5 2 ? ! 2 , . «ucce«ful im uf- hf^dly imprasted. He ordered two 
g im  or erm*- .drinks without even turning hieHe Is certsinly the busiest. I  ̂ “
Though not yet a Basil Zaharoff, ‘ •
he is one of the moat devoted fol- | Doean t j^ur i»nTCience ever 
lowers of the mysterious Balkan ^
-merchant of death." - -  l ' Why 'houW It 7 I am only one

When 1  first met Serge-during hi hi^“ “«» • ?««the last war in Istanbul, T u r k e y ,  ®̂  *he ^ s t  pMple in Europe, 
he was etui known as Adrianu.l 'You are human.‘ Surely you 
Till, lanky, blond with a deep scar, "•.Y* •?"?* principles, , _ 
like a sabre cut. on his right! "If righteous and neutral Swlta. 
Cheek, he looked—M he etiU does '
like a junior Erich von Stroheim, f*®**e—why can t I, Adrianu alika 
Years later 1 learned he was the f. . .  . .  ^  ______ **w*«rmt* ■mil me-ma tA  ■ .■ ttn  Ammt*..son of a landless Romanian pegs 
ant , ■

Once A Spy
At that time, I suspect. Serge 

▼on Daron (or Adrianu) jvas do
ing a bit of spying, selling his 
aerviees to the highest bidder. He 
was one of ^ n tle a s  ghadowy 
characters who invaded neutral 
Turkey during the war.

But Jiut before the bfeak be
tween T\irkey and Nasi Germany 
he disappeared from Istanbul as 
mysteriously as he appeared. I did 
not aee him again until recently, 
10 years later, when I ran Into 
him In the plush bar of one of 
Paris' most expensive hotels.

“ What made you change your 
name. Adrianu?" I asked when he 
Informed me of his new'identity.

“Serge Is the name.”
, -Serge, then."

-Ah. my friend," he exclaimed 
striking a Napoleonic pose, "when 
my fortunes changed T also de
cided to change my name."

“What are Y®u now, a French 
industrialist or still a German 
aristotfrat?"

Vast an Europmn OeJiUeman’
. - -Neither, my friend, neither I'm 
just Serge von Paron, a European 
gentleman."

“And how is business. Serge?" 
X asked. i <

“ Excellent, my friend, excellent." 
he replied summoning one of the 
overdressed bar flunkeys. "As long 
as What you call civilized people 
insist on killing each other the 
Bwge von Darons o f this world 
are bound to turn a fast buck."
. The waiter approached Serge

Ever sell arms to Latin Amer 
lea?"

“ You mean G u a t e m a l a ,  Of 
course. Unfortunately, it is not my 
area. It is controlled by another 
syndicate. Right now our best cus
tomers are Egypt and Syria," 

“What about the Red coun
tries?”

“ Sorhetimes I buy from Ih^ni 
and sometimes X sell them."

“Forging the weapons Of your 
Ovm destruction," I said.

Loot His Temper 
For the first time during our 

conversation Serge lost his temper 
and “aristocratic" composure.

“Listen, my moral American 
friend." he exclaifned. "Your Brit
ish allies are dying to sell strategic 
good to the Reds. The West Ger
mans are actually doing it right 
under the very noaes of your 
American, military authorities. 
Why should X be holier than they ?"

I did not get a chance to reply, 
A bell boy whispered something in
to Serge’s ear. He jumped up, pai‘d 
the bill and we shook hands. ‘

A moment later I saw him leave 
the hotel accompanied by a tall 
peroxide blonde with a mink wrap. 
A smiling, bowing hotel manager 
escorted them to the door.

ELECTRONIC GHOST

Grand Rapids. Ulch. Neigh
bors called police when they heard 
music kpd strange voices in a 
vacant apartment. A  clock radio, 
left behind by the departing ten
ants, had started operating.

FIRST RNNIVERSUY SALE
of

DANIEL PANTALEO
Bole Owner .

P a r k t r  S t r H f

U t a d  A u to  P a r t s
\ ■

loVo OFF
f -eVi On Used Parts, Tires, 

Tubes, Batteries and 
Radios

Until July 7

We "wish to thank onr 
friends and customers who 
have helped make oar basl- 
neas a sueoess la its first 
year.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
OLD CARS AND TRUCKS

Ml $-3391775 PARKER 
STHEET

24-HOUR SERVICE —  INCLUDING SUNDAY

Wapping
Red Cross PlansW ■
Swimming Classes
Wapping June 30 — (Special)— 

Frank Mgalnda, chairman of the 
local Red Odes branch has. an
nounced that parenta desirous of 
having their children take part in 
the water safety program . this 
summer must register the children 
with him before July 2.
.jpte free instructions will be 

^ d  at Spring ^ n d  oh Pleasant 
valley Road. Classes for beglnnere 
Will be. conducted on WeChiesday 
.and Friday^ Intermediate swim
mers will receive Instructions on 
Monday. ^

Tree Spraying Started 
The spraying of trees was start

ed in town on Monday and anyone 
wishing to have their Elm trees 
sprayed should contact F i r s t  
Selectman Thomas Burgess or 
Paul Wyochdill who- is doing the 
work.

... - - A Happy Ending 
' Barbara Roberts returned home 

from St. Francis Hospital on Sun
day and much to the little girl's 
surprise two of her friends, Gail 
Lehtonep.and Sandra Buriakwere 
on hand to welcome her.

The two handed B arbra an en
velope which contained |50 and a 
card signed by 55 residents of the 
Pleasant Valley neighborhood. A 
happy ending was written to a 
story that was tinged with trage
dy in the beginning.

One week ago Barbara, a frol
icking 10 year old planned to go 
swimniing with her sister Kath
leen. Before starting the junket to

Spring Pond the two little girls 
were playing baretoot in their 
yard.

Barbara slashed her foot on a 
piece of glass and was rushed to 
the hospital. While Barbara was 
under care, Kathleen, age l i ,  bor
rowed her sister's new English bi
cycle and rode it to Spring Pond.

While Kathleen was in the water 
the bicycle was stolen. Realizing 
the heartache of the injured Bar
bara, neighbor^, rallied and started 
the collection to buy her a itew 
bike.

Barbara was speechless when 
the -presentatiop was made. - The 
smile on her face ~told of her feel
ings better than words could ever 
describe them.

Court Closes Dump
An injunction closing the town 

dump ®d Sand Hill Road was in
voked last week by the Hartford 
County 0>urt of Common Pleas.. 
Fh-st Selectman Thomas Burgess, 
said yesterday the town will hot 
contest the court order, but will 
continue the search for a new 
d^mp site.

Judge Walter J. Sidor issued the 
injunction on thi complaint of 
home owners near the dump in the 
northeast comer of town.

They charged the dump had be
come a nuisance because of the 
stench and smoke and also because 
It had become a breeding place 
for rats. ■

The action was brought by Jo-- 
seph Karawski, Fred DcK>cy, .Paul 
Kupchunof, Anthony and John 
KaraWskI, Edward' Paatula, Bar
bara and Alfred Karvelis, Annie 
Kupchunos, Mary Doocy and Irv(n 
Higgins.

Manchester Evealug H e r a l d  
Wapping rorrespoadent, Mrs; An
nie Collins, tele^one MI S-4F10.

Cinema Reports 
Atteudance Gain

L6ndon ' (/P) —The British drift 
away from the movies, largely at
tributed to 'television, has been 
stemmed, figures released by the 
Board o f Trade indicate. In the 
last'three months of 1953 movie 
goers totaled 305,773,000. That's 
954,000 more than in the corre
sponding quarter of 1952.

Apart from figures fo.̂  the last 
quarter in 1951, when admissions 
just exceeded' those for the same 
quarter o f 1950, this is the first 
time since the statistics began in 
1950 that admissions liave shown 
a rise.

TANK TIPS
Detroit (B—A full tank will logs 

some gasoline on curves and bumps 
and, on a hot day, will lose some 
by expansion fays L. M. van Nop- 
pen, an official of an auto finance 
firm.

Even worse, he says, is an al
most empty fuel tank. This brings

higher svaporatten leasee. Tbs tank 
also will contain moist air which 
will condense and leave water in 
the tank. Running out of gas ran 
damage the fuel system. The last 
dregs of gas will take accumulated 
tank sediments into the system and 
can lead to an expensive rleaning 
Job.

rHMMMIERMR
K FLASH b u l b s ; CASES, d  
^  MOVIES, PARTS ^

24 Hour  
Ambulance  

Service

FO lYO U inO TEaiO N
 ̂• NHy iqaipped 

'  * CMnpletoly Medera
v j y n s s s ^ a l ^  Available

Wm. P.Quish
j 7 j Mdio jf

PHONE MITcImM 3-5940 >
■ • . ______________________ vl

BEST D H U I N I I W N  >
See us before you take anybody elseb d e a l!

mooo NEW '54 SniDEBAHRS
IN NATION WIDE 10 DAY SALE

Am azing term s ..J h a  d ea l o f  a  life tim e!

The lid n off I Ws'va {omod up in the most somatiohol solos 
drive in Sludobakar Mstoryl

You get the greotdst deol. , .  the biggest trade-in tOlow- 
once you ever dreomed oif.i.on a big, beautiful 1954 
Studebokarl We've got to sell our shore of 10,(KK) Shtde- 
bokars'm 10 doysl We're going to do ‘it regardless qf preffti 

The lowest terms ever offered ore ovoilablt. Cut your
self in on the biggest new-cor savings of your lifetimel

C H O R C H E S  M O T O R  S A L E S
no OAKLAND StKEET MANCHESTER

> '• . V

- 824-fltfl 
MAIN ST.

TEL MI 8-5I9I 
MANCHEATEE

New Kprok Top Dinette
MOST DURABLE TABLE SURFACE MADE

149.95Five pieces A.k about T.rm$

New et Words—new, 5-pleee, Kereb Dinette SeY. Korok— 
marvelous rock-hard eemposMSon that's water-proof, sta'm-' 

vproof, and fade-proof. Korok withstands four times os much 
heat os regular plostk table tops—highly resistant to abra
sives, too. fosy upkeep—wipes dean with damp doth. With 
leaf insert, table measures 34 x 60 inches—seata 6 comfort
ably. Grey table in smart, new Rio pattern—chromed tubu
lar steel legs. Chairs in choice of grey or three two-tone 
combinotions. Spring seats softly padded with rubber.

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED AT OUR,STORE 
DAILY— 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

OUR FIRST

s p e c i a l s  ^
. ■ . c   • • • ' . ^

Here is mmething worth your while! . .
For a limited time we are offering— free o f charge— a apeciai gift to 

buyers o f coai or heating oli from our yard.
Ail you have to do is order two (2 ) Jons o f famous, long burning Oid 

Company’s Lehigh Premium Hard Coal— or its equivalent four hundred 
. (400) gfuions o f Shell Oil with FOA-5X that prevents clogging.
" This freeJgift---which our driver will'deliver to you, when he brings 
your coal ^ o i ^ i s  a twenty (20) galioh galvanized trash torrei made of 
tough top quality steel—durable, handy and useful

Call us today! Ml-3-5125. Tell us what size coal you want— pea, chestnut, 
stove or buckwheat or the number oil you want— No. 1 or No. 2— and wg’ll 
give your order prompt aervice. You’ll givt your family clean, healthy 
heat. Economical heat. Economical, too!

Dont’ delay! Take advantage o f our summer prices and o f our special 
offer right away! ^

Clip this coupon and mail it or call NI-3-5125,'
Please Deliver To Me;

, TONS — COAL
( ) SfttVB, Pbo, ChBifiiut, lUekwhBot

' GALS. — OIL
( )-No.1WNo.2. , "

For.-which I will receive special free gift, ,
N A M F  * *'■ ̂ ••••••••••••••••••♦♦•a-ee-ee»-#aa#e#ee'#*eee.aeae*eeee*«*»,
ADDRESS eed* •*•••••< >9eee«e«*oaoi

t o

; .  ' 4.-
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1 1

K 4-828 
MAIN ST.

T E L  MI-S-51«1 
MANOHBSTEE

SUAVMER SHEERS BREEZY FASHIONS
Take Advantage of fhaia important savings. Hara ara tha shaar cottons and nyfons woman loviTto 
saw intoXdainty summar fashions— tha fabrics that look cool as a frostad drink on a hot summar day- 
Addad advantaga— thay wash lika a charm, dry in a wink.

REQ. 1.98 COTTON SLIPS
/■* ,

Sanforized 1.58 Sizes 32-52

Th«ir *hodow ponoh mok* Ihom porfoct propt under 
oN your sheer foihiem. Come tee how prettily they’re 
treated to critp eyelet embroidery at bedke end 
hemline. Stock up now at this morveloui toving. MfMte.

MEN’S HNE KNIT SHIRTS

Spaeial Ipurekeie 99e, M ea'/«Iee«

Similar to Words J .̂59 quality. Popular crew neck 
ityle, tuff cut for warm weather comfort. Aicorted 
Rghtweight abiorbent knitt in attractive weave* and 
colorful potterm. Coiy to waiH—no Ironing needed.

RIG. 2.98 
SlIRSUCKIR 

WORK PANTS

2.66
Strongly niade of light
weight v<M-dyed cotton. 
Sanforized to retain lott
ing Rt| mercerized for 
added wear, lortecked 
at a ll ttroiri pointii 
Styled with euffi, lew- 
ered belt loop*, and 
zipper lly. PropertiOned 
for wearing comfort. 
Gray with white itripe. 
Wobt (ize*. 30 la 44-

SNCIAL COMlINAflON 6FF5R

■.y . . x  T - 2 7 ' v ,  '

Reg. t.73 value—Warile Silicone PoUeh to clean aid  
poUah in one opeijttion-rWarda Silicone G lue, torve e coating .that ehiaea and protacte from S te ■ 

moaUue-Hhad q 14‘lb. rqU at pottaklng detb. . . 1 •..)

II- M ...— i  X ......................... .

REG. 79c PRINT EMBOSgED C»TTONS, 
permanent nni*h, glazed. "38 inchea. 9 /  C

REG. 89p PRINTED NYLON 8KEBR8. 
hand waahable, quick drying. 37 iQchee.

REG. 59c PRINT AND PLAIN .DENIM, 
lanforlzed, w u h  fu t . .38 Inchee. .

REG. 1.19 FLOCKED DOT NYLON, 
Nylon Sheer, wash f u t  45 inche*.

REG. 8flc PINWALE CORDUROY, many 
colora, wash fu t . 36 inchu,

yd-

REG. 29c 
MESH IRIEPS

23c
Cool, airy, abeorbent 
rayon muh. Elaatie' 
and band leg atylee. 
P\jll-eut for comfort. 
Reg. 39e extra larga 
Sic.

REGULAR 2.98 
BALLETS

2.44
Saving* for girl*. Pover- 
Ite lollett of aeft, tup-

l•wTT^Pf.

blu*, red, ether eeiera 
Size* from 4 te 9.

AQUA-CHAMP 
SR SWIM MASK

1.69
For underivoler iwim- 
ming pleqiur* end safe
ty thoHerpreof Luc'ite 
lent. iW  edge tealmg 
contour. Adjuit. strop.

FOLDING 
CAMP STOOL

89c
, You'8 wont te stack up 
at this low price. Ught- 
weigfht, easy te coir y -  
iuit ideal fer picnics.. 
Sturdy'canvas duck.

CAMP JUG

3.59
Sove now at this lew 
price ond be reedy for 
your next euting. HeWt 
1 go8on. Steel locket. 
Green metaMc IMdi.

REG. 49c PRINTED CXJTTON LAWN for ^
mother and daughter dresees. 38-38 In. <9 /  C  yg,

REG. 49c p r in t e d  COTTON DIMITY for-
dainty lace-frilled dressed. 35-38 Inches. u #  C  yg.

REG. 59c DOMESTIC SW188ETTB—flock- . 
dotted cotton in 3 colora. 35-38 inchu. "9A  yg.47c
REG. 97r PUCKER NYLON wa«hea easUy, O Q «  
needs no ironing, • 10 colora. .45 Inchu. OOC yg.

REG. 1.19 PRINTED PUCKER NYLON for O O ^  
light full-skirt^ druuB. 45 inchte. QOC

. _____
yd.

RBOULAR 2.{ 
SANDAL

2.66
Ughtweigm ysr sturdy 
leether tp take skHvo 
weor during ploy, In 
white, red or muhiceien. 
Child's tizM 8'A te 3.

RIGULAR 59e 
T-SHIRTS

loyi’ flot-knit T-Shirts 
of absorbent, leng- 
weoring combed cot
ton. Buy nw  for year 
round uu. S iiu  IO -I61

-

SWIMMERS’ 
NEW WEB FEET

2.95 Pt.

Adjuttobla gum rubber 
swim fins—hard te bsot 
fer speed and swimming 
ease. Small size.
Mod. or largo 3.9S Pr,

CAMP COT

5.69
Per comping or utility 
duty at heme. Polds kilo 
neot bundle. Heavy con- 
vos duck. Sturdy from# 
74x25x11 inchas.

LOW PRICED 
PHONOGRAPH

21.95
Ploys all spoads, oR tiza 
roeerdt. Cloor tona, vet 
oma control to adjust 
teimd. Strong portobla 
ceto. limhad quPntity.

,  £1  I  -;g
®  ■ -  S
*  ’ £  '43
f i ’i

SEAT
CUSHION

l e 4 5 '
nbor eevorod whh airli- ^  
fkiol iaolhar trim, wait \  
bbodkig on tidos^Adds 
to driving comfort. Sava  ̂
•n Worfft low pHeo. ^
■■ ■ 4'. - ' } '  ■ V.

_______ V ___ - :x i  V- ■

C(X)L O F F - 
BUY MW FAN

12.95
k y  Words laNar 10*
— mevu  500 CPM. Oe-
BJMoMLau Umvr ircnvonEi *̂
One IpeoA Metal boeo.

V  . 4  : 4

1 ' hxi I

1 iF, HI
I * Hi

Hi! 111 lit
MEN'S LENQ DRESS SHIRT

Regular 2.98. 2.77 Sizes 14-17

•*eth weave for cool comfort on warm doyi; 
Sonforlzed for l(lnting fit; mercerized for kMar and 

*̂̂ oar. Toper-toilored for neat appooranca. 
kted or slotted eoNort. In white or teHd colon.

REGULAR 39e MIN'S SHIRTS• ■ ■. - . . .

34c Swias rib knitBuy now

Words Bettor Quality Athletic Shirts. Pkiq leng*dapla 
combed cotton yams moke thou ShTrh wear longor. 
Hemmed bottoms, extra long for ample tvdi-hk 
Tubular binding ot hack and ormt. S |iu  S-M-L-.

DE LUXE TWIN 
REG- US-00 ‘

152.88
Sea King Dokixa J-W  
Twin squab othor ^  
ton setting fer $20  to 
$40 more, (hiol chikh 
allows yOu to shift into 
forward or noutral. wMh 
metpr running, 7wU.< 
360* pivot lets you ro- . ’ 
verse ̂ direetiori. Auto
matic rewind starter, 
watorpreef magneto 
fer quick, ooty aiofts-

JUVENILE
ARCIfERYSET

2:59
Aim at summer an)gy- 
mont. Archery $of pro- 

' vidu many heprs of mil- 
door fun for the yatwg 
stars." 39-is. hordwood 
bow has smooth leether 
grip, adjustable bow- 
sight. Three 11-in. coder 
arrows whh canvas boh 
quiver. Plus fuil-celer 
16* torget face, feWer 
"Afchiry Made ksy .” '

/ .

I. - /  ; ..M'-
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Thi Heat’s On!
SolbneiM In Tradiox Wild 

Up To $500 On Any 
I Pr*-Wnr C*r

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dedige mi Plymmith 
DIraet Factory Dealer

Nmm* WMd

m m m

9m A tt NATIONAL
1st fer a

«SM E  IMPROVEMENT 
LOAN

K oddM iM ^eid
IA 9 tir «v M «

FIRST
NATIONAL RANK 
O P M A N C H E Sn R

«n iK  FBIENm .T BANK** 
MANCHESTER • COLCHESTER 

CONNECnCCT

eiBicn:riifiAiniresiT 
I iNsnnenei eaiMRATien

Grateful American Airmen 
Reward Scottish Heroines

Saved the day for jeU: Col. Alexander R. MacMlIlM,.:y.SAP, con- 
fratulatea PoetmietreM Mary Cook and Mr. and vCrn. John Mac- 
(ou fan  of Skipneu, Scotland, for guldinr lost^U. 8. Jets.I--------- ,*..........  ............  — ■

By t o m  ^  CULJXN j  yvoolwdrth heiress Barbara Hut- 
LMulon (N EAl—In the tiny | ton, and now an American offi- 

Scottlah villi^e of Skipness, Miss < cers' club.
Mary Cook lives a quiet life as 
poatjnlstreas, and Mrs. Christina 
Macfoufan lives quietly, too, as 
the wife of the town carpenter.

But to ths U. 8. Air Force they 
are heroines, and as such they 
discovered how -the Americana 
sa y '“ thanks” to people'who save 
the lives of ,R9 Jet fighter pilots 
and' $10,000i,0{l0 worth of NATO 
equipment

Along with Maegougan, the Air 
T-— (j, ,  ladies to Lon
don for a SS-hour spree, during 
Vtuicn the bcols:

Slept in the fabulous Winfield 
House, once the London home of

Washed in ah S84.000 bathroom 
with marble walls and gold taps, 
and had their breakfasts served in 
bed.

“ Did” the sights of London in 
a convoy of sleek American staff 
cars, stopping to shop at London's 
swankiest stores.

Were given the royal box aj the 
Palladium, later taken back-stage 
to meet the American star of the 
show.

C. 8. Footed BUI
None of it cost the villagers a 

cent, the bills being footed by the 
American government 'a s  a re

ward fpr their help one day last 
November.

On that day 2B Sabre Jet Sght- 
ers, dying from Iceland to the 
U8AF base at Prestwick were 
threatened by disaster in in  A t
lantic storm.

Prestwick telephoned to ' Skip
ness for the emergency radio 
beacon to be turned on, and Post
mistress Mary Cook cycled Sve 
mtleJ in a gale to relay the m ^ - 
sage to Maegougan, only to And 
that the carpenter had left the 
village to visit his mother.

Turned Signal On 
Mrs. Maegougan, however, had 

been instructed by her husband 
how to operate the beacon, so to
gether with, the postmistress she 
braved the bitter winds to reach 
the beacon site and turn on the 
vital radio signal.

When the Jets landed none had 
more than 10 minutes' fuel, some 
had only ta-o.

“ None of these villagers was 
under-the slightest obligation to 
do any of this," explains Col., 
Alexander R. MacMillan, 3rd Air 
Force Inspector-General. "They 
were receiving no reward.” *

As to the dazzling reward which 
the Air Force arranged for the 
Scota. the London Daily Mirror 
commented: "What can you say 
about friends and allies who make 
such impulsive and magnificent 
gestures of goodwill?"

Ruth Millett
Woneea Act Differently 

Wben Men Aren’t Aroond

when there are Just women pres
ent —  another feminine faiUng 
that is usually well hidden when 
there are men around. >.

The reason so many women steer 
clear of women’s clubs isn't be

cause they dislike women. But 
because they have learned t h a t  
woman are at their worst when 
there are no men around.
*^(AII rights reeerved, NBA Senr- 
Ica, Inc.).

New York drivers gst m o r s  
warnings from Connecticut police 
than those from any other state, 
with those from Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island following in that 
order. '

IT S  STILL A GAMBLE

Sacramento, Calif. (Ah— A wom
an sued to recover 38,540 she said 
her husband lost playing cards. 
But Judge Ralph McGee ruled 
against her. declaring that to agree 
v/ith her would enable all hus
bands to regain their gambling 
losses.

Something depressing happens 
to women when there a ft no men 
around.

Listen to a bunch of women 
when there is not a single man 
present and notice how they be
have.

If they aren't well acquainted, 
they are almost priegily polite to 
each other. The woman who'-^lka 
right'up in the natural voice''qhs 
uses around home, says what ihe 
thinks and doesn't care what imv 
presaion she is making, is such a 
rarity that she stands out like a 
sore thumb.

If they are well-acquainted and 
the group is small, then in no time 
at all they ard trying to outdo 
each Other in passing along the 
latest gossip. If one woman knows 
something that none of the others 
know,’ she scores. The others try 
hard to even up the score.

Females Don’t Uke "Brainy”  
Women

If the talk is "general" It's con
fined to home, husband, children 
and clothes. Every woman present 
may be well-educated, ' well-read 
and well-informed on c u r r e n t  
events, but if  there is no man 
present you’d never realize it from 
their conversation.

W o m e n  are supposed to be 
afraid of revealing their brains td 
men. Actually, they are far more 
afraid of appearing to be "intel
lectual" when a gathering 1s 
strictly, female. For they know it 
is women, not men, who look 
down on a "brainy”  woman.

And there's alwasrs bragging

VACATION

fO t

M S MOM.I • • •

AND THE BUDGET, TOO!

\ .
SW IM TRUNKS 
$2.25 and up

FOLO SHIRTS
4 to M

|1.3f oBd up

Dieki* DuRgortw 
and CartBTf

4 to IS
$2.95

UGHTWEIGHT 
JACKETS FOR

CHILLY NIGHTS
■ •

SFORT SHIRTS
Ootton, nylon, short 
deevbe and terry eietfc. 

Sizes 4 to 20

'N\

v n - \

TOILET KITS 
M od for Camp

SUMMER
PAJAMAS
KNinSD

SEERSUCKER
S2.50.S2.95

4 to IS

$3.25.53.95
I f  to 3*

SNEAKERS 
$3.35 to $4.50
Depending on size.

OFFICIAL HEADQUARnRS FOR ALL ROY SCOUTS>
HOUSE'S ROYS 'SHOP

SSON
I M

W E  G I V E  dlTtf O R E E N  S T A M P S

*2^
QUART

ONE COAT 
SELF-SEAIING

snriNHlDE
B i A M a

J fo r  w o o d w o rk  a n d  w a lls

More Mtiifactory disn any paint you've ever used foe 
nieul or wood trim. Putt on a tmooth, enduring 
finish that any smount of wear will not star. Easy to 
apply, easy to dean . . . Serinhids Ensmsl it tres 
from obisction'able paioc odor . . driat fast! Espe
cially suited for Idtchcnt and bathtoomi. S istm  
modWn colors.

mr-^rCotqrfnA«t<M"bMkfat .

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 M A IN  STREET

n nS IU R G H  PA IN T S- Am p  Hmt iJliST PAINTEDI Imk /M f s r

NOTICE
• . . .

These 5 Lumber 
Yards W ill Be

CLOSED
, ' ■. • * --'u * * _ . ■ .

daturduy, July 3
AND

Monday, July 5
PLAN NOW TO GET

THE MATERIAL YOU MAY NEED 
FOR THE WEEKEND -

W. H. ENOLAHD LUMBER CO.

THE W. 0. GLERIIEY 

McKinney Lumber & Supply Co. 

MAHCHESTER LUMBER 00, 

0. L  W IUIS & SOH, In ^ "
- ■ - V  - ; , ■■ ’ A •

BEACHWEAn HEADQUARTCRS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

CHILDREN’S SWIM SUITS

11

ii|i|. Get til your beach needs
I here: Bathinf caps, 
H shoes, beach halhi, tubes,
II wadinbr p o o l s ,  sun 

glasses.

Cotton, I.As(ex, Rayon. Sizes 1-3, 3-6x, 7-14

Priced from $1 00

iiil

ill

’S SWIM SUITS
Lastaa, Gabardine, Satin '

From $1,98

GLAMOUR
SUIT

The suit that stays UP . . . IWWN 
. .  and PUT. Built-in uplift bra. 
side-boned for strapless assurance. 
In run and fade-resistant Celaperm 
colors. Sizes 32-38.

and up

ALSO SUITS FROM LEE’S 
BEACHWEAR
$5.98 and up

Sizes 32 to 38, 40 to 4$.

M ANCHESTER'S FINEST AND LARGEST AIR.CONDITIONING SYSTEM
J i .  “ . '■

ft.... i......

Hi. . 1 1 > !

SHOOT FOR A

'< { If yon sre going sway or atnylng homo this weakrnd, Marlow's has everything for ynur needs 
> In our Urge diapUy ot tumnter fumltare. Included are aluminum rhaira, retto-ood pirnic sets,.

, ehalae loungea, nmbrelUs, tablea, bnrbeqaea, back feats, and many more itelma ton numerous 
liiiit to mention. " '
ill - , '

— ^  AH cduminum from*, pjilow to rust your

h«eM OR, Rrmnm of jMot ntoy bt ad|usffd.
I , , . Two positions. A  finst vaiuo dt only

THREE PIECE PEEL

R m A N  aROUP

■ r

Here are three comfortable 
pieces that can be used in
formally, in almost any 
room. Firmly woven, to 
last, in a natural finish.

>1 Feld.en<fay arm choir with a soot covor of solid 
eplorod' eemven in- rod, yoUow or qrotn. Four 
boiit wood biKk supports oro dosignod for idool 
comfort. Tho choir con bo foMod compocHy in 
ono simpio motion for ooSy edrrying.

lUDGET ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

I I
1il::;

Wllil!liiiii FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

’ Manchester's -Finest 
and Largest • 

'Air-Conditioning 
System

y

r O ; ’
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^ irst Vacation Bible School 
Organized 28 Years Ago

Watch Industry 
To Tell Role in

Twenty^lght yeara ago tha Rev. 
rrederick-C. AUen, then mlnlatcr 
of the Second CongregaUonal 
caiurch, thia town, (now of Put
nam) Organized the first Vacation
Bible School in Mancheeter for chil- ^  -
dren of tha two North Main Street | | W  I gaw soga
churchea. The movement waa com- R Ja k^e JLFC SaEiaaoay

new at tha time; a few
liad been aucceaafully managed in 

Hartford,
Other Proteatant congregations 

throughout tha town followed, until 
practically every church either con. 
ducted ita own vacation achool or

(Contlnned trem Paga Oke)

tary of commerce: Walter Cener' 
Bzzo, president of the American 
Watchmakera Union; former Ren.

Joined with, aom# . other church.) Millard Tydinga (D-Md), repra- 
Uaually trained religious directors 
wera engaged, also teachers versed 
in various' forms of handicraft.
CMsiderable expense for materials 
waa met by contribuUona of the 
church organizations, civic-minded 
persons Interested, or by nominal 
admiaaions charged, or free will of
ferings by the pupils.

The .closing programa and exhibi
tions of the children's work were 
always well attended and served to 
create interest in the yearly vaca
tion achools. which In some 
churches continued from one to 
three weeks.

Three, of the early eatabllahed 
schoola iare not opening this season, 
the South Methodist, Center Con
gregational sind Second Congrega
tional Church because their reapec-
tlve Boards of f^ucallon having watches, clocks, time

f but ^t-l^ " ‘ her precision Instru-
\ame menta takes :)eara of training and 

A « i „  n^^enm felt thM i mOuatry is injured or put
th  ̂ little children should be called

kehtlng importers.
A. T. Carmondy of tha U. 8. 

Time Corp.; -Ard# Bulova qf the 
Bulova - Watch Oo.; James E. 
Rhennan. president of the Elgin 
(III.) Watch Co.: Dudley Ingra
ham Of the E. Ingraham Watch 
Co.; Teviah Sacha, president of 
the Waltham Watch Co.: George 
H. Smith of the Westclox division 
« f  General Time Corp., aqd a num
ber of members of Congress.

Before the subcommittee headed 
by Sen. Duff (R-Ph) completes the 
daylong hearing, it is expected that' 
moat o f the arguments presented 
earlier to Congress and the Tariff 
Commission a'ill be repeated,

OHe Vltel Skills 
One of those main themes ia titat 

the skills required in designing and

eommlaaioB rsport of IMT wlilch 
aald "oxeopt for the exlstonca of 
established manufacturers of Jew
eled watches of quality, the Army 
and Navy could not hava procured 
preciaion time Inatruments o f the 
high quality, and in the l a r g e  
quantity and in the limited time 
in which they did. In any future 
national emergency, the. A r m y  
and Navy would airiiln almost cer
tainly be dependent upon a u c h  
manofacturers.”

Donobua aaid a factual atudy 
would dlaclose that the domestic 
industry “ is dizlntcgratjng at a 
frightening pace" and warranU a 
committee recommendation to ap
propriate executive agenciea “ for 
corrective balancing of certain 
unfair and imposaible to meet for
eign import advantages.” He aaid 
any other action would be the 
"height o f foolishness."

12 Air Force Recruits' 
Receive Royal Send-off

(CoattoMd'froiB Page Oae)

Ing offered ns an amendment to
Sen. Purtell (R-Conn) said the the administration's genersi tax 

present hearing "will undoubtedly I revision bill-'-a measure described 
reveal the timepiece industry's Ir- j  by President Elsenhower as tho 
replaceable contribution to de-  ̂cornerstone of hjs 1954 legislative 
fense production." , program.

Purtell told of the development i The overall bill provides for $1,- 
in Connecticut of the watch and' 477,000.000 . In a.<isqrted tax bene- 
clock industry. Its importance t o ' fits' for both Individualsvfjid cor-
the state and national economy 
and the "unusual combination of 
knowledge, skill and experience 
which the clock and watch indus
try is  able to devote to the na
tional defense in time of emergen
cy."

"In my opinion.” he stated, “ the 
conclusion ndll be Inescapable that 
ths unique contributions of the 
American watch and clock Indus
try established its position in our 

'defense structure as of tha high
est essentiality.”

for and retui-ned to their homes, 
which, of course, was out of the 
question. Then, too, there has been 
considerable difficulty in securing 
teachers, trained or urttrained,' who 
were willing to devote the time re
quired. The superviaion has also 
entailed much work on the p i^  of 
the church spiritual leaders.

For several years E m a n u e l  
Lutheran and Concordia Laitheran 
Churches have combined, and they 
art using the fine parish build
ing of Emanuel Chnrch for the 
third year in zuccewlon. Sessions 
)>egan auspiciously Monday. The 
Nazareqe Church, also centrally 
located, and the Salvation Army 
vacation schools also opened Mon
day. Others at a disUnce now in

long to recruit and train .jWorkers 
in an emergency.

Importers and representatives of 
foreign ' producers contest these 
claims, asserting the skills in
volved in adjusting, rasing and 
otherwise preparing I m p o r t e d  
movements for sale are virtually 
the same as those needed in time 
of war.. , '

They also insist It would upset 
the balance of trade under recip
rocal trade agreements and prove 
to be a blow-to the economic re
covery of friendly nations if the 
pleas of domestic producers were 
granted. ’

In 1950, the dofhestic industry 
asked the Tariff Commission for 
relief under the escape clkuae of

Weddings
Scully-McDermott

Miaa Kathleen Agnes McDer
mott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick J. McDermott of Willow 
Street, Waterbury,'-'and William 
Thomas Scully, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J. Scully o f Exeter, N. H., 
Were married June 19 in St. Mar
garet's Church in Waterbury. The 
Rev. Edward F. Dooley, CSSP, of 
Detroit, Mich., performed the cere
mony. He is the bride's uncle.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
mousaeline de sole over satin rut 
with an oval neckline edged with 
lace appliques, a fitted bodice and 
sash-trimmed skirt which ended inthe trade agreement with Switzer- u ■ a • u  i.session are Zion Lutheran: the I (he principal producer and * "ho^ train. A lace rap held her

Community • Baptist Church, and ghipper of Jeweled watchea and 
the North Methodist Church. vk j

The Covenant - Congregational 
Church will not open its school un̂  
til July 12. They are.now receiving 
reservations, which may be made 
by. telephoning the church office.

•The Rev. K. EJnar Rask. minister 
of the church, snd Miss E s t h e r  
Oranstrom; principal of the. Bow
ers School, will serve as co-dlre'c-

watch movements. Under this 
clause a trekt'y may be reopened 
and duties) raised by 50 per cent. 
The domestic industry said this 
possible increase would not cure 
their ills, but would help.

Racks Relief Plea 
The Tariff Commission agreed 

with the jjetitioners and recom
mended relief, which was turned

tors of the sqhool. They are also , down by former President Truman, 
planning to furnish transportation; Late last year, the domestic In
to children who need it. ■ dustry renewed Us plea to th f

tariff Commisaion, which again 
found Injury to the domestic indus
try and has recommended that 
President Ensenhower grant rclisl* 

The amount of relief recommend'
Worker Falls 15 

Stories to Death

fingertip veil of illusion and she 
carried a prayer book with a white 
orchid marker.

The bride's cousin, Miss Marilyn 
A. O’Neill, of White Plains, N. Y.. 
attended as mfid of honor in a 
gown of orchid tulle over taffeta. 
David J. Scully, of Exeter, was 
best man for his brother. Ushers 
were the bride's brother, Frederick 
J. McDermott, Jr., and Louis 
Tracy, of Manchester.

The couple is now, residing at 
258 Oak St., after a week’s motor 
trip through the South. Mrs. Scully 
is an alumna of Waterbury Catho
lic High School and St. Mary's 
Hospital School of Nursing. Her 
husband is a - graduate of Exeter

51 f  r i O P  P resen ted
H arry  G risw old  by

P l n n c  2 2 8  F ly
RwF yV I I  T o S am p son  A ir  B ase

I  r t  " Y  I  Q  C  f l  Twelve Manchester y o h t h s.
A  4 *  .A . K J S  O  J.R most of them, fresh out of high

____ school, were among the group of
228 new Air' Force recniits who 
received a royal send-off at Brad
ley Field thia morning’ on the 
•tart of their entry into service.

The recruits, composing the 
Connecticut Valley Flight, were 
flown to Sampson Air Force base 
tit five four-engine Military A i r 
Transport Service planes, but only 
after Governor John Lodge, top 
Air Force brass, an Air Force 
band and relatives, friends and 
girl friends had bad them fare
well.

In the first plane to Uke off, 
ahOrtly after noon. Airman Har
rison R. Griswold, o f 15-C For
rest St., carried the State flag, 
which was presented to the flight 
in behalf o f the auta by Gover
nor Lodge. Griewold. who had 
been chosen to receive > the flag 
from the governor, will be able to 
keep It as a. souvenir.

TTie enlistees will spend four 
months at Sampson Uking basic 
training. Their full-term of enllat 
ment la for four years.
, The govenior was flos’n to the 
ceremonies this morning by heli
copter, srriving at l i  a. m. from 
South Norwalk, where he had at
tended a funeral. The helicopter, 
an 1-19 air-sea-rescue craft, was 
flown by Air Force pilots from 
Westover . Field, which had also 
supplied the transport planes. 

Take Basic Together 
The Connecticut Valley Flight 

members will

(Continued on Page Fifteen)
emy, N. Y., and is a veteran of the 
U.S. Navy. He is associated with 
the Nelco Tool Co.

ed will not' be disclosed until the ; High School 'and Brooklyn Acad- 
I President aots'on the commlsalon'a 
report. Under law he must act 

I favorably by July 27 or .inform 
I Congress why he hasn’t.
{ In a statement in advance of the 
;hearing, Rep. Donohue ID-Mass),

the 
'the

said Dodd, who was much agitat
ed.. He called the other fiye men
off the stage »t once. Police were i includes
Immediately called, as m  s Co., declared
Fire Dept, rescue team. The R *v.; watch' and clock industry
Augustine J. Hennessey of ,St. jg ^he of the most 'vital industries 
Patrick’s administered the last: (o the national defense, 
rites. Medical Examine^, Dr. MORE MORE

•Walter Weissenbom said ' death 
was caused by numerous injuries 
snd fractures.

Dodd, said Rodrique, an employe 
of the C. M. Crandall and Sons 
Co. bad been employed May 23, 
and said at the time he had pre
vious experience on staging.

In planning the battleship Mis
souri, draftsmen used 175 font 
of bliieprint paper.

Donohue quoted a letter from 
the chairman of the NMunItlons 
Board to the chairman of the Re
construction Finance Corp- in 
I960 which said there dhen were 
a)K>tit 8,000 highly skilled workers 
in the domestic industry and "that 
the acquiring of the degree of skill 
(possessed by them) requires from 
two to 10' years of intensive train
ing."

He alsoyquoted from a Uriff

ITALY FARM STRIKE ENDS 
Ferrara, Italy, June M (dV— 

A roetl.v strike of 100,000 farm 
haude that tied up Ferrara Pro
vince for more than two montha 
and brought 70,000 rattle to the 
edge of starvation wqi> called 
o ff today. The Communist-con
trolled Oiambcr of Labor an- 
noiincixl the auspenalon of the 
strike to aid aegottations now in 

, progress in Rome.

TAIJKR SEEN PEACE HEI-P 
Ottawa, June SO (>P)—Prime 

Minister Churchill aaid em
phatically today hla coafcrencca 
In Washington have Increased 
prospects for conttnii^ peace la 
the' world.

poratlons In the flvst year
The administration argties that 

the bill embodies a balanced tax 
program as it now stands snd 
that the Treasury capnot stand 
any further revenue loss at thia 
time.

, BeneSta Seen for Wealthy
But some Democrats contend 

most of the benefits' would go to 
the wealthy snd the big corpora
tions. They say a general tax 
cut should be written in, both 
a matter of fairness snd to boost 
mass purchasing power,

Sen. Douglas ( D-Ill). argiied 
yesterday that the average tax
paying family would get only 112 
a year in relief under the bill as 
written.

In -contrast to this, Douglas 
claimed. 440,000 families who own 
80 per cent.of all the stock in the 
nstion wmild save an average of 
more than $1,500 apiece under one 
provision aimed at giving relief 
to shareholders on dividend in
come.

The Democratic amendment also 
calls for elimination of the divi
dend Income relief section. Qne aim 
of a Republican substitute would 
be to save tha* provision.

Both sides planned to^ave their 
full membership on hand for the 
test. There are 48 Republicans. 47 
Democrats and one Independent in 
the Senate.

Democrats to lose the support 
of three or four of thqlr members. 
At lesst two Republicans, Sens. 
Langer and Young of North Da
kota, and Zen. Morse iind-Ore) 
were ready to vote for the income 
tax cut proposal.

Young predicted half a dozen 
Republicans would do likewise, 
enough to put over the amend- 

"^ n t . '
He said the flexible farm price 

support program advocated by 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
arrd "this tax bill are too great a 
burden for any Republican to car
ry this November.

But Millikin prono\inced in a 
separate interview: "We will beat 
the amendment,"

The balance of power .appeared 
to be held bj’ a bloc of GOP Sena
tors known to be un'.tappy about 
the dividend income lelief jirovi-' 
Sion in the bill without some off
setting general tax cut.

This group included Sens. Ive.a 
(R-NY) and Purtell (R-Cona). 
Both aaid they would like "to vote 
for a $20 tax credit amendment, 
or something like Jt, aa a com
panion to the dividend aecUon.

Eisenhower 
To Bar Any 
Slave Deal

4
(CMittaasd from Faga Qm )

State Dean Acheson.wfis respon
sible for the lost of Oiiniu, Korea 
and led to the. crisis in Indochina.

Held Qpiatoa ea Nlxoa 
. A reporter said the Democrats 
didn't like the speech very much 
and asked whether Eisenhower had 
any observationa on it.

■The President replied’ ’that well, 
flrat.^oCrall. eveyy individual ia en
titled to his oti-n opinion. Second, 
he said, he likes and respects Kla 
■Vice President., Third, he aaid. he 
thinks that it ia his Job* to look 
ahead and not turn back.

To a question whether perhaps 
newsmen bad been wrong in lay
ing the Vice Preaidenh speaks for 
the administration. Eisenhower 
said that normally he does. But he 
said he had not, hlifiaelf, read 
Nixon's spCerJi and ' he declared 
that he wqm't going to be maneu
vered into' the position of con
demning his Vice President.

Elsenhower walked into the 
news conference a couple of min
utes behind schedule, dreSMd in a 
tan suit and tan figured tie.

First off, he said he wanted to 
enlist. the/help of n^wa-media .iq 
trying to rut the highway toll over 
the Fouikh of July weekend. He 
aaid 4001 Americana were killed 
last yean and he would like to 
aee whatjnewamen could do about 
cutting it in half, by working at it 
every day.

Then, a question and answer 
beala. tha conference roamed over 
many autnecta, including;

Farm—The Chief executive said 
he believes ri^d price supports 
are • damaging to the farmer but 
said he had no plana for a last 
minute appeal to the House to 
Junk them. THe House ia ap' 
p.'oaching a crucial showdown on

Nothing Like fam iliar
Atmosphere for Sleep

II

New President

"  U i the laaue o f rigid supports verau.aafter that, they will head off for (,(, system Eisenhower
various technical schools.

While they’re at Sampson, how
ever, St least*six of the Manchester 
boys expect to stick together .as a 
unit. Griswold, Robert E. Johnson, 
Albert William Tyler, Robert 
Brown. Daniel De Martin and Rob
ert H. Farrell said today they werS 
reci-uited together and had signed 
up-together on the condition they 
would be kept together throughout 
their basic training.

One of the boys. Bob Johnson; 
,who like the other five is a member 
of the Manchester High School 
class which graduated leas than 
two weeks ago, talked this morn-

system
wants.

Politics—To a question as. to 
what he thinks of Republican 
chances in November, Elsenhower 
said he has belifived from the 
start that' the American people 
w ant's well-thought out cumpra^ 
henslve program for handling for-' 
eign and dorri'estic policy and that 
auch a program has been laid lie- 
fore Congreea, He eaid he thought __ _ 
much of It would be approved —■j 
enough so that it will be favorably 
conside-.-ed by the voters.

H-bomb- - No specific agree
ments were reached in the confer-

Welle C. Denaleoa

. Wells C. Dennison was elected 
president of C&se - Brothers. Ihc. 
yeaterday at a meeting of the 
stockholders and board of direc
tors. Denniaon hea hleen serving aq 
vice president and treaau^r of the 
company. 1

Dennison has - been with Case 
Brothers since his graduation from 
Union College- He left the concern 
for four end one-halflyeara to serve 
in an Anti-Tank Co.l 169th Infan
try, in World War ll. He waa pro
moted to- captain before he re
turned to Case Brothers In 1946. 
The following year he waa elected 
vice preaident, becoming treasurer 
In 1949.

In January of this year he waa 
appointe4’ as chairman of the 
Special Prospect 0>inmtttee of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. This month, Denniaon de
livered the keynote address at 
the graduation e x s r e i a e s  at 
the Howell Cheney Technical 
school.

Other officers etecte4 yaaterday 
were Robert Oeae Dennison, vice 
preaident; William F. !4huckerow, 
eecretarv; and James W. McKay, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Carol Case, retiring prrai- 
dent of Case Brothers, was elected 
chairman .cf ' the board of direc-

It may b« that, in a  long ea* 
rear, he had come to ba eeatiaMn* 
tel about cepa and courta o f jao- 
ties.

A gentleman who, walkod lato
the police department on tha 
ning of June 17 identified himarif 
aa Michael R. McCormick and 
asked police for a night's Mg'- 
ing, waa given a rather cold re
ception and adylaed to iaava town.

However, McCormick wasn't go* 
Ing to take "no" for an aaawer,. 
and later made his way Into tho 
court room located in the same 
building and settled down for a 

‘ good night'a snooze.
When he began to snore, pMIco 

.! found him and locked him up for 
'! vag.*ancy. . And from a Soci^ Se*
: curity card in his pocket they 
I found that his name wasn't Mc- 
i Cormick at all. but Jeaae E. Gib* 
jeon, age 54, of no particular ad
dress.

Gibson waa held in. $250 bond 
from the time of biz hrreat until 
last Saturday, when h4' wae- iilven 
a suspended^ Judgment and re
leased.

DIatiagalahed rfecord
~Today local police receivodn  

report on the man from the FBL 
Aa it turns out, their recent vin* 
tor waa a gentleman who had 
traveled rather widely during hia 
54 years. Ha waa born in Peaiidyl* 
vania.

1 Sines 1919 he -was convicted ef 
6$ offenses ranging from bulk 
robbery and larceny to vagrancy 
in a dDsen states.

Hia distinguiahed record alas 
shows an escape from San Quan- 
tin prison in 1931. At praeent he la 
not wanted by tiie police.

And it'a probably tha first time 
in -hia life that police have aak^ 
him to get out instead o f givUur 
him chase.

ing of continuing hia education / encea with ChuirhiU on use and 
while in the service. i control of the hydrogen bomb.

During a brief break in the | The Preaident said there ia noth-
ceremonles, he aaid he. hoped-'to be 
able to take aomq college couraei 
during the next four yeara. and 
then enter a university when he is 
discharged.

I-odge Speaka
Governor Lodge, standing on an

PI^BIJSHER SHOT IN B.ACK 
Casablanca, Morocco, June SO 

(A*>— Emile Eyraud, publisher of 
the newspaper In  VIgie Marn* 
ralne and a member of the Gov
ernment Council, waa assaaal- 
nated by terrorlata today In the 
heart of Casablanca.. Police said 
Eyraud waa walking to work 
when he was shot twice In the 
back by two gunmen.

■saRP"
■'* y-

Burned Cake • • • o r Cheerful Chat?

5
r'

fi

 ̂Diwwr in ntlinfT Well, it esn happen if you have 
't o  leave the kitchen to,take an important tele
phone message. W hy not have an extension 
telephone installed where you need it m ost-— 
to soar kitchen, or perhaps in the nursery or the 

Toa;U find it^a wonderfully convinient step 
' ggver it ODsts ao Htthi.

An extension telephone costs only 75c a month, 
plus tax, after the installation charge o f $2.50. 
You and your whole family gain additional com
fort and eonyepiepce from “ the extra tele
phone.’ ' /Once you’ve had one you’ll wilnder how 
you ever, got along without it ! Order yours by call
ing the telephone busineM oflVee todgy.

‘’. V  ' • ■ ’ • T ' • ’ •
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ing further to report along this 
line. ~

Korean peace prospects—at Uhl 
moment, there is little change~in 
the situation.

Big three conforance -again, the 
Preaident. exprea.a^ a wllUngneas

improvised reviewing stand in the | („  d„ anything in the world, for
old Army Air Corps area of Brad
ley Field, told the -228 new airmen 
lined up in front of him that the 
‘reaponaihility”  rearing on them 

it "grave and heavy."
Our leadership in the , free 

world." the governor aaid, "sterns 
from Qur unmatched resources, our 
Inspiring political history, and the 
vitality of our people. To preserve 
our national security and to exer
cise ouc leadership for world good, 
oiu* vast moral and material poten
tial must be si pported bv ade
quate military strength.”

Peace,”- the governor- conclud
ed, "ia a product of strength; war 
ia a derivative weakness, and 
appeasement 'only multiplies the 
hazards ot viajf.”

With thf governor in the review
ing stand were Major Gen. Fred
erick G, Reincke. state adjutant 
general. Brig. Gen. .James M. 
Quinn, assistant adjutant general. 
Col. George Kane, chief of ataff of 
the Connecticut Air National 
Guard, and Kenneth Ringroae; state 
director of aenmautics.

peace If there la evidence the other 
aide is sincere. He aaid there waa 
no specific understanding with 
Churchill regarding a possible 
meeting which would al(|0 include 
Soviet Premier Malenkov.

AEC power—the Preaident said 
the reason he dir^ted the Atomic 
Energy Commission to 'g o  ahead 
with a private power development 
at W'eat Memphis, Ark., waa to 
provide time to take a good look 
at the TVA program) and try to 
find out what should be done from 
here on.

Eisenhower amid TVA projects 
now have moved out to the. peri
phery of the TVA area and he 
knows of no way that TVA. can 
be limited in boundaries, so the 
only thing he wants. to do is to 
take, a good look at it from every 
angle.

Biaenhower said he .thought hia 
talks with Churchill had done 
much to get the thing, as he put 
it. back on the rails, although two 
nations never see eye to eye on all 

, details. „

Obituary

Deaths
MarUa Kriatoff

Martin Kristoff of 183 Bailey 
St., Glastonbury, died at hla home 
yesterday after n abort illness. Ha 
had formerly been a- resident of 
Mancheater and lived in Glaaton- 
bury for the post 30 years.

He î -aa a member of the Jonh 
Tom Community Club and the 
Farmer'e MzrkeL.

He ia aurvlved' by his wife, Mrs. 
Julia Stager Kriatoff; two daugh- 
tera, Mra. Harry Schultz and Mrs. 
Mitchell Poauniak, both of Glas
tonbury; three sons, Martin 'F., 
Francis J„ and Ernest T. Kristoff, 
all of Glaatonbury; four brothers, 
raul and Frank Kriatoff^ both of 

‘.Mancheater; Florian Fay, Jr., of 
Glaatonbury and John Fay of thia 
town: a sister,. Mra. Cart Baiktis 
of Glaatonbury; hit atepfather, 
Florian Fay, Sr., of Glaatonbury 
and lO grandchildren.

"nie funeral will be held at thq 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home, 325 
Main St., Friday afternoon. Burial 
will be In the Buckingham Ceme
tery,.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 10 p. m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and frpm 7 
to 10 p. m.

Clearance Denied 
Probe Staff Pair

• <Osi Mmm4 <l««a Paga Oaa)

Mcbarthy, the regular subcom
mittee chairman, has called 
Pereee "a Fifth Amendment Com- 
muniet" and haa. demanded to 
know who in tha Army eras re- 
zponaible for hla honorable dis
charge last February.

Questions about whether italF 
employes had ctearanca entitling 
them to acCeas to any aacrat doe- . 
umenta in tha aubcommittaa’a flies' 
were raised neabed the end ot tha 
televised probe of the charges ex
changed by McCarthy and Secre
tary of tha Army Stavatu and 
their aidee.
. Munflt. who replaced MoChrtliy 
aa chairman ot tha subcommlttaa 
for the duration ot that inqti^ . 
aubeequyntly roMlved a report 
from ths Defense Dept, which, ho 
eaid, showed " n o  clearance" for 
two members of. the staff.

Mundt then asked the Pentagtm 
for an explanation.

Na Doubt Oa Loyalty
McCarthy told newsmen Just 

before leaving for a vacation after 
the SC-day Invaatlgatiori o f hia 
controversy with top Army ot- 
fidals that ha knew ot- no staff 
members "refuaed” clearaaea by 
the military.

He also said ha knew nothing to 
ralae doubts about tha loyalty ot 
any of them.

McCarthy's offica aides aaid he 
might return to the capital today, 
bat Mundt said be had not invit^ 
the IVisconain Senator to tba stlb- 
committee meeting.

' '  McCarthy not only reltnguishad 
the chairmanlhlp while tho aub- 
committee probed hiz row with 
Army offleialz but zlM zteppad off 
at a member.

*nie aubcomittittee, as oonati- 
t'utra under Mundt. lias no power 
to hire or fire staff members but 
it could make recommendations 
to the regular aubcommltteo undar 
McOarthy’a chairmanship.

f. \
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Parish Tenders. o 

Farewell Party 
For Rev. Keen

Hebron, June SO (Sprcinl)— 
(> ^ .1 0 0  pnriahionen nnd gather 
MatoArv nmoBK the townipeople 
nthered at Ui* s<d-.ool auditorium 

eveninir to participate in 
the fluewell reception for the Rev. 
M d  Mre. Harold R. Keen.

the Rev. Mr. Keen'i restpiation 
M  prioat>in-charK« St. Peter's 
Bplsoopel Churdi will take effect 
n o t  September, after which he 
and Mrs. Keen w ill make their 
boma bi OlaatoBlHiry. . 

ttM  eveninjir was taken up by

the playlns ot musical reeorda and 
ronirratuiations and best wishes to 
the Keens.

Parishioners' presented two 
handsome traveling: valiees to the 
Rev. Mr. Keen and Mrs. Keen as a 
token of appredation.

Sandwiches, cakes, tea and cof> 
fee were served. The Rev. Mr. 
Keen will be away on his annual 
summer vacation Qiroug:n Aug^ust.

Swim Ctasaee Slated
The schedule for the American 

Red Cross awimming classes has 
been announced by the children of 
the PTA  committee, Mrs. Leonard 
C. Porter, and follows: Classes 
will begin July 1, with Robert 
Clark of Oolumbla, instructor s(pd 
his sister, Mias.Jo>Anne Clark, as- 
sistant.

Mrs. George Paletaaw, co-chair
man, will be at Amaton L  a k e 
Thuraday, Friday and-Saturday of 
this week from 3 to 4 p. m., to reg

ister Uioae as yst unregistered, 
who wish to be enrolled.

l^ r e .  la a vary large beginner's 
grpup, and this has necessitated 
dflvision of the^class.

Group one of thia class includes 
the first 30 already registered. The 
others wilr go Into class 2. Groups 
will be limited to 30 each.

Thursdays from tf a., m. to 10 
will be devoted to Junior and sen
ior life saving classes; 10 a, m., 
advanced beginners; 11 a. m., be- 
glnnera, group 1; Fridaye, •  a, m.: 
intermediates; 11 a. m., advanced 
intermediates; Saturdays, 9 a. m., 
10 a. m„ advanced and competitive 
swimmers; 11 a. m., be^nners, 
group 3.

Rchool ITnit To Meet 
The board of education w i l l  

hold a special session Thursday of 
this week to do necessary work on 
the budget and to complete action 
on transportation contrarta.

Boa lasnw Argbe«
A  Manchester bus Arm’s bid for 

ths local Bchool bus contract was 
some $2,000 less than the lowest 
possible combined bids of local 
contractors, according to a atats- 
'ment made at a Board of Educa
tion public hearing last night by 
board CneihW, O a r l^ n  Bailey.

The board member, who con
ducted the" hearing,' aaid Eipicr 
Thrall of Manchester received a 
"legally .binding” notice of the 
board's intent to 'aw ard  him the 
contract . '  '

The pact, which will run for 
three years at 121,210, a year, is 
to be signed July 1.

Bailey and members of the 
board’s Trsnsportatipn Commit
tee said local biddeV Floyd A. 
Fogll had offered only 48-pasaenger 
hiises and thus hsd not met bid 
speciAcatlons. Fogll said he of. 
fered to meet with the hoard mem-

ka»« to explaia hem ke eouM han
dle the routes with his 48-passen
ger buses.

-TransporUtion C o m m i t t e e  
Chairman Albert Coolidge aaid 
Fogil's bid for Routea S. 4, and S, 
combined with Robert Rathjtene's 
bid for Route 6 totaled $23,431.

I t  was also brought out at last 
night's meeting by Bailey that 
Ih ra ll had ordered Ave brand new 
buaes and one used bus to service 
the six routes. Ih e  buses would be 
garaged and tiucad in thU town 
and local drivers will-handle them 
whenever poeaible, Bailey aaid.

Leaves For Maine
Mias Suaie Rellera, daughter of 

Prof. Charles/C. Sellers of Dickin
son College, Carlisle, Pa., left to- 
dsyyfor .Chalet Francais, Deer Is
land, Maipe', fo r a 3-months stay.

“ French is spoken -here.'Ms ths 
order o f the day there, but Miaa 
SuMe-explains that you caii Speak

Kngllah toe, If  you’d rather.
Richard D. Gale, principal of the 

elementary schodl, accompanied by 
Mrs. Gale and thei^ three children, 
are spending their sumnier vaca
tion In Durham, N,''H . Gala has 
been enrolled for the summer aas- 
sion of the University o f Nsw 
HampMilre, Durham.,

. Personal Mention
Mias Sadel Barkln, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Solomon Bsrkln of 
Aniston, is hdiine from RsdcliATe 
College, Cambridge, Mass., for the 
suihmer. She tvas awarded her B.8. 
degree in -1953, and. waa made a' 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, n high 
honor. Her sister Mildred who 
teaches in Stamford, is also home 
for the summer. -■

Mnnckeater Evening Herald He
bron rorreapondent, Mlaa Snann 
Pendleton, tel^hono HAirtoon 
3-S83t.

Deaths Last N ight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

■ How Tork^K .' Jiauricn-Jaeguet, 
eompoaer o f o|>araa, ballets and 
other works. Bom in St. ^Mande, 
France. Died Tuesday.

V a rM , Italy—liulgl Oasparotto, 
81, former Italian defense minlstef 
In the cabinet of Ivanoe Bonomi 
In 1921. A fter the advent of Mue- 
soUni, he served brieSy in his gov
ernment as press chief but broke 
with the Faaciata in 1924.

SPROfKLINO PAY4 OFF

' Oakland, Calif, (fi—Heat from a 
blazing house threatened a 150- 
year-old, SO-foot oak tree. Firemen 
turned a hoaa on it, keeping it 
drenched until the Are waa ex
tinguished. They believe they saved 
the tree.

Wanipckg Ob«e^e 
2$th Anniversaiy

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wamock of 
Carter Street, Bolton, will .keen 
"open houae”  fo r their rtMtlves 
and friends Saturday^ between the 
hourk of 5 to 8 p, m.. in honor of * 
their 35th wedding annlveraary.

Mr. Wamock and the former* 
Miss Carrie Fredarickson of this 
town were married by the late 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, who Was 
rector of S t  Mery's Bpiecopol’  
Church for more than n quarter of 
a century. The ceremony waa per
formed July 2, 1929, in the church 
and their attendants were Mr. and 
Mre, lAslle Stevens.

Dinoeaurs beoeana i 
80 million yearn ago.

•liOilt
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Mpoti Darkens Sun 
For Total JEclipse

(Canthwed Page One)

time, the moon completely ob- 
eeured the eun and an serif dark
ness fell Bcroee a path 7<T mlira 
wide.

Light Jutted from behind the 
Meek moon during totality at the 
corona or outer halo of the min 
apllled out to twro extended points 
like two Sterna from a giant onion.

MItllona watched the celcsiiel 
spectacle aa the eun bmke from be
hind the moon, thedinit rasor-thln 
ereacent of sunlight^Mlaahing an 
astounding amount o f light on the 
path of totality.
■ Within M  minutao after total
ity, the phenomenon that wrill not

be seen for SAether Ave geiiore-[ 
ttona In many i r e u  was ever and | 
the sun waa again the undiaputad 
aevereign of the skiea.

The shadow of the moon peae- 
ing between the Earth and the 
eun spread ^tbe trail of dafkneaai 
from northeastern Ncmeska 
across parts of SoqUf ^ k o ta , , 
Iowa, Minnesota, WlMonWB and 
Michigan.

In other parte of thd nation, 
e partial eclipse waa vtsiple where 
weather ronditlena were bvorable.

A fter the giant shadow leaped 
acroei Lake Superior,/it spread 
across parts of Canana. Green
land, Iceland, ^^M ay, Sweden, 
Russia, the Middle )£ast, Pakla 
tan and Into India.
. It took the ma^lve path of 

gloom only about t ires houre to 
cover the 8,000 m|lcs from 'N e
braska to India.

Weather eonditliItjie wmre ideal

fo r oboervlng the oclipae aloiig 
the Arat part o f the path of>-to- 
tahty.

In northern Ontario, where 
many Canadian acientista had 
clustered at the little village of 
Matticej a low overcast hid the 
spectacle. Astronomers who had 
spent the night adjusting their 
instruments stopd by helplessly as 
cloud! obstructed their view.

Those who preferred to stay In
doors could watch the total eclipse 
fm their television sets. CBS and 
NBC broadcast the event from 
Minneapolis with scientific back
ground supplied by commentators 
and scientists. The program In
cluded several glimpses of the 
eclipse as seen from New York.

On television, the gradually 
diminishing sun appeared as a 
round white spot with increasing
ly  large bitea take out of it. A t 
totality, the television Image was

a fussy ,circle of light on b daik- 
background. *■-

In Manchester, an overcast ob
scured the sun for most of the 
time during the eclipse. A t  8 
o'clock, however, the sun broke 
through for a few minutes to re
ward all who had prepared dark 
film and glasses to view the 
celestial spectacle.

Driverg* Uninjured 
In Two Accidentg

Joan I,. Ladyga, 17, of 39 Hor
ton St., received alight head in
juries when the car she wss driv
ing hit a utility pole on Hilliard 
Street last night. She wee not 
hoepitalised.

About $85 damage wae done to

the left aide o f the ear, owned by 
Bruno 8. Ledyge. Patrohnsp 
Va1ere„ J. Mainville Investigated 
the abcident. He ntada no es^ 
reel. .

In ' another accident yesterday 
afternoon,\only alight damage 
was done t^ tw o  cars when they 
collided at Purnell Place and C M  
Street. \

A  car driven by John R. Regan 
of Rockyllla struck a car being 
driyen by Eveleen Smith of Rock
ville, at the time under the in
struction of Marilyrr J. Hansen, 
19, of 285 Lake St. Damage to 
both care totaled about $40. Pa
trolman W illiam ^. Pearson Invea- 
tigated the accident. There were 
no a.-rest^ V

There are about 10 people per 
square mile, on the average. In 
Norway.

Nunan Held Guilty 
Of Taxeg Evagion

(Conttnoed frons'Pnge One)

when he resigned to return to the 
I private practice of law. 
j The indictment charged him with 
I reporting income .of $41S.144 for 
1948-1900, when it actually was 
$543,398. Hq thus paid taxes of 
$300,437, when-he should have paid 

! $391.523, the government said.
The defense contended the 

money on which Nunan waa ac
cused of failing to pay taxes’ was 
inherited bv hts wife and waa not 
subject to tax,

Nunan claimed he withdrew bi# 
aaseta of $170,000 from the bank 
in 1933 and kept the money In a 
tin box, banking it again in 1940.

Tastifyin f tai hie esra behalf Iq 
the trial, Nunan aeld he became 
tax collector for the Brooklyn dis
trict "through ths fortunes of 
politics.”  ■'

“ As collector I  was primarily an 
administrator, not particularly an 
expert on tax laws," h e , aeld 
"Washington liked the way 1 ran 
my office end made me U. S. Odiu- 
miasioner.”

The 18-day trial was higlUighted 
by the testimony of gambler Frank 
Erickson and James P. Finnegan, 
former tax collector at St. .Louis 
and a pal of former P ruden t 
Harry S. Truman. Finnegan'is now 
serving a sentence for misconduct 
in office.

E^ckson testiAed that be lost a 
11,800 bet to Nunan that Trilman 
would not be reelected aa President 
In 1948. He said he gave Nunan. 
who was becking Trumen, odds of 
9 to 1.

* -
'■Nunan elainaed ke did-aet re^ 

pert the winning on hie tax re*, 
turn because other gambUag leaa* 
es daring the year balanced it  off.

Finnegan, who testiAed Nunan 
once gave him $1,000 in cash for 
a new station wagon and paid the 
balance o f $408.33 by cheek, eald 
of himself and Nunan "we 'm ce  
close friends.”  .

The principal government w it
ness in the trial was Andrea VL 
Saldana, one of the' beet known 
revenue agents in (1m  country.

Ntuian Waa ihdictsd on the tax 
evasion chqrge on Dec. 3, 1952 
and a week 'later pleaded not guil
ty. The indictment stemmed 
from an investigation by a special 
federal' grand Jury con ven t to 
look Into Nunan’s Anancaa follow
ing his testimony before a Houaa 
committee investigating tax 
frauds.

m
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Everything for the long holiday weekend meals 
ready for you «6W el your First National Store. 
Be sure and have enough to fe e  you through the 

big double holiday weekend.

J^anner

' C

S u n k is t

LEM ON  
JIIIC E

EACH CAN CONTAINS THE 
JUICES OF 5 TREE-RIPENED LEMONS

F I N A S T  B E V E R A G E S

PALE DRY or GOLDEN
GINGER ALE

HAVE ENOUGH.ON HAND FOR THE LONG 
HOLIDAY WEEK-END

Also: Cola, Cream, Grape, Lemon & Ume, 
Lima Rickey, Orariqe, Root Seer, Sarieparilla, 

Tom CoNins end While lireh,.

28 OZ 8TLS 
conlenit

net

Oreo Cookies 
Popper

MABWm ’ " ‘ OZ
CELLO PKG

HAMS EEADY 
TO COOK

Bun
PORTION LB SHANK

PORTION

ROAST 7-INCH CUT

LB

LB TURKEYS
CUT FROM YOUNG. TDIOER HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEFChuck Roast ^ LB

MADLY CURED TO PERFECTION

f i N A ? f a a j N 0  * o z c *n 3 5 <  ,2.o z c a n

hv
/r

R N A S T  QT JAR

MIKAML
APRICOT - PEACH - MNEAPPU LB JAR

'5W OZ 
CANS

CLUB SODA
2 28-OZ BTtS 25c

CONTENTS ONLY
Angel Soft F A C IA L  n S S in S  PKGOF 400

Smoked Tongues
YOUNG, 1M>fR FRYERS ar MOAERS • 2H-3V4 LB AVGFresh Chickens

Eeady to Cook

^  8BA FOOD VAim S *

Fresh Haddoik Fillet 
Fresh Halihut 
Fresh Slicied Cod

u

LB

LB

LB

SMALL. LEAN, WRL TRIMMED

Smoked Butts
MADLY CURED • 4-d. LB AVG

Smoked Picnics

BELTSVILLE
SMALL SIZIS

PLUMP > FULL BREASTB)

LB
URGE - MAK-FED

Plump Fowl
Reody to Cook

Skinless FrOnkfurts 
Pepper Loaf .
Bologna . LARGî  ef SMALL

Potato Salad
Summer Refreshers

^EY-RICH
F lfM iU M

SODAS
3 12-OZ O O  

^CANS A # *

UPTON'S
V A M L U  ar CHOCOUTE

FROSTEE
2 4-o z  ^  r

PKGS

A Must at Every Picnic

KLEEKEX
' i t i c x j

Real ''Down East'' Goodness!

B & M's BAKED BEANS
BOX 

OF 200
28-OZ CAN

CALIFONNIA PKA - YIUOW  lYB - IBD KIDNIY

BOX 
OF 300

25
Beef Stew

13-OZ CANS

204DZCAN

OLb HUNDRED
IC E  C R E A M

irge Variety ^  PINT '
f Popular Flavors PKGS J r -5
Family Sixe m galpkg 89<

ssevs WITH

> . . • -ae \ -TA . • ■ I ’ ..... »

ARMOUR'S CANNED MEATS I .  For indoor or Outdoor Owkingl
C o i^  Beef H«h 27< / -  M  ■  w  | j j  ■ I S '  C
Cliopiied Beisf 7  — 35.  f  V  . A

“""NSi H.:“S 19.1 .gss^UIMIMOM FOIL
Potted Meat 2 ‘̂ °̂ 2S<
Tree! 12-OZ CAN 46c

Conserve Your Linens---- Protect Family Health I

'  ̂ ♦’•vs

Swanson's Frozen
CHICKEN

Chicken Breast$KG97< 
Chicken Legs Ka95< 
Chicken Thighs pkg9S< 
Chicken Wings PKG‘

Plums

A W ONDiiniL N O U si^ D  COOKING AID

25-FT ROU ^  ^  C

Norwegian Sardines
IMPOtTID

' TOPS IN QUALITY FOR 
PICNICS AND LUNCHES,

NOPSB PrinCB OLIVE OIL 3V« OZ CAN 25<
King Oscar. 29c
Norse, Rover

ll-OZ JAR.

IN OLIVE OIL

IN SAD Otl 2 CAI?5^ 29<

Hot Dog 
Hamburger

CIGAREHES

i.0>

FORGET CIGARITTIS 
POPULAR RRANOS ef 

RIOULAR SIZI
CTN'Of

C L O R O X

'■ ■ “ : '.AaV .kV f *■■■'' i  i. ■%<-.' V  :̂ 5 #-^5 ... X&J t ,

V  HOLIDAY CHECK LIST
S t d f s d  O l i v t s  AIM$«yAC ’F'®* J** 4 9 c  

S t i f f M l  O l i v t s  JUMIM #AC or JAR 2 9 e

R i p t  O E v t s  MEDIUM Sm 9-01 CAN 2 7 e

M  P k k l t s  lAT STATE d lJA t 2 7 e

SwMt OitrkiM 7VSOZMI 31e
S w t t t  P k k l t s  m ivh la n e  otJA* 3 7 c  

S o d i i k k  S p r t M l  s o z j a i 1 9 c

K t i d w p  NNAST TOMATO ' 2  3 5 c

ChB S t t c f  RNASi n o t  in  2 S c

' FRE KMC OVBIWARE ,
y-  ̂ •

MEASURING 
PITCHER

and PINT JAK
FIKA ST MAYONNAISE

■OVN FOR OB«.Y 5 9 .
M i r i d t  Whip SALAD DtlSSING  ̂Of JAR 5 7 c

F r t t d i  D r t s s i i i i  ! 7 c

P t M w t  B t t t t r  NNAST UJAR 3 9 c

P r f f O f l f t S  MMAIEl STtAWtERRT UJAR 3 5 c  

( i g i l f  J t l y  MiRAiK n-OzjAR | 9 c  

B t t t d  C h i d i M  SWANSON'S CAN 3 3 c

B t t d l  N u t  G t o  W A R H A V 0 R s  6 n t 0 s 2 3 c

FINAST SUPER MARKETS
W ill Be OPEN 

THURSDAY JULY ist
ond

FRIDAY JULY 2ad, "

until 9 P. AA "
4th of JULY WEEK-END!

SW IIT, JUICY and FURY RID

WATKRMELONS L I

NIW INGLAND STYU ASSORTID
Golden Cookies 1-li PKG' 39.

' f i o u r
Te Bey Eiie^, Riwad 

fer the Leeg Week-eiMl

SANDWICH BREAD
20OZ LOAF 1 9 .

WHITE BREAD
1 5

RING BIORTNWISTIRfi/
luicietM Flavor i /

-- Retrefhwg and Haverfui
RfO • SANTA ROSA

Plump and Juicy

LB

LB

LB

Cantaloupes CALIFORNIA
Vina Ripened

JRRSfY
CULTIVATED

ReadiesCAROLINA FRRISTOBil'
Alley Ripe and Orchard Sweat <

fA

PT

LBS

*‘Y O R ”  G A R D E N  F R O Z E N  F O O D S

KTTY ALDEN 
Thin TeNy Sheet

■ ■ .. .. A ,
So Coolingl — So Refreshing!

g a r d e n  P K E S H  F R O Z E N  - '

Lemonade

6-OZ.
CANS

NEW CROP

FRENCH or 
REGULAR CUT

31c
IdOZ PKG 39.
2i:^V45.

BETTY ALDEN 
Slieed Enriehed

180Z LOAF 
STILL ONLY

jiomm Stmlwkk Roik TKGOri 21c
Cmmt Fratkfurt Rolls FKCOriO 25c

One 6-oz can'makes a Lull quart 

of delicious, cooling Lemonade

t-OZ CANS

Orange Juke 2
Strawberries 
Green Beans
Mixed Vegetables 2 iSiSI 41<
Peas 2 S g 2 9 .
Peas and Carrots 2 PKGS 33.
French Fried Potatoes 2^1129.

r \

10 PKGS 2.05
■OT BTL M GAL JUG

K-
'.4. -y.

■ •'t'

IVORY SOAP
LA R tI *

1 BARS 27c

l \ IVORY SOAP, '
] ; JMtoHIM * \ :

■' 3 ■BARS 25c

'■ \ 'f '■ ‘

IVORY
: , ;  PIRSQNAL

/4 23<i
I.

V • IVORY RAKES
s ■ •. •. . - ;■ i

jY lgipkg  3 1 c 31c ‘

. I"

GAL JUG

OXYDOt
IGEPKG

> v f

TARIITY O f FLAVORS

COTTS SYRUPS 12-OZ in FIRST r national storis
Dtwnyflakt Waffles 
Dele's Pineapple Joke 
Beardsley's Codfisk Cakes

i  .UT'
so a p '  K I R K M a  N ' S h io o ucts

H  Peee Bed " -

31.C '.t- t.

-M TIRG IN l 
■ORAX SOAP 
GRANULATED 
PLAKIS i-"«

;1

»- 1 "<os etc ^
l '  - - 3  *a m . 2 5 c '

laime J 2 c
31c «CUANMR iM^cNaifc \

V
CAAAAY SOAP

REG BARS 23.

' V ■1.. II —- —  r
\MAY SÔ P  ̂ LAVA SOAP , X̂ TJDE r PLANTER'S 4

(. ' '̂FiANUTS. ' ■
BATH BARS 21c■ \ 2 23c lGS;i!KĜ 31c y •az CAN 33c

UNDERWOOD'SI ORV&IO NAMv
. FAMILY s iz e ’

4HK>ZCAN 39c

■-T -K"’
-

N'
X ' J.'

2 h cg so f*  39c
'2 50ZCANS 39c 

39e

,-Xj-

■/ '
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Legion Elects 
R. T* Petersen
Robtrt T. P«t«rwn wSij^lpcted 

eonuntndar of th« DUworth X^r- 
soil Quey Foot No- 102 laat n lm  
at tN« p ^ ’a annual mtatlnc hclfls 
at tha American Laflon Home. 
Other offlMra for the comtn|: year 
were alao choeen. They wlU be ln> 
Btalled thin faU.

The followinf members were 
elected on tha new elate: Henri 
Faeaanl, first vice commander; 
Joseph Packard, aeeond vice' com* 
eoandar; John Cervlni. adjutant: 
Kdrte Stevenaon. aaaiatant adju* 
tanl; Ouu'les Romanowaki. fi
nance offioer: Harold Olds,, chap
lain: Robert Dower, hiatorian; 
William Downinir, service officer; 
Onlton Burke, aerreant at arms; 
Arthur Uhrljf, assistant sericeant 
at arms; Ferdinand Tieainir. ex
ecutive committeeman; and Frank 
li^ary, house committeeman.

Elected to the bar committee 
were Earl Petersen, three years; 
George Ecoville. two years; and 
Jack Btewart, one year.
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Soroptimist Cluh 
Has Final Pichic

Membera of the '■ Manchester 
Soroptimist Club enjoyed their 
closing picnic of the season last 
evening in the spacious'  ̂Ainlng 
room of Miss Bernice Juiil's cot- 
'tage at Columbia Lake. ' The 
v^ th er was unfavorable for little 
more than an occasional glance 
from the porch or-windows at the 
lake or the beautiful flower beds 
and grounds. Today Manchester 
hairdressers, with several from 
Hartford, are spending the day at 
the Juul cottage.

While a number of the Sorop- 
timists played Bolivia and other 
card games, the meal was the 
big interest of the evening. Miss 
Alyce Salisbury, well known cook
ing expert, prepared the fried 
chicken, baked linias and several 
varieties of delicious. rookies for 
dessert. Others provided ealads. 
deviled egg.s. which with rolls. 
coRia and confections, the latter 
donated by Mrs. Josephine Mun
son, rounded out a memorable

meal. Two former membera of 
the club were present to enjoy it 
and the sociaMltty of tha affair, 
Mrs. Robert F. Hawley of Gilead 
and Miss Jessie Reynolds, for 
years a social service worker for 
Mynchester.

Several times since Mrs. Haw
's

l«y moved from llanchesUr to 
Giload the club haa picnicked at 
her tntereiting colonial home. She 
again extended an Invitation for 
the tentative date of Sept. 20, 
and Mrs. Julia McCarthy invited 
tha group to meet with her at 
her home In Rockville on Auguat

11. .Mra. AHce Clampet was ap
pointed to make arrangamenU for 
both affaire, locally.

At a brief buaineaa meeting ron- 
ducted by Vice Preeldent Mra. 
Ltlllan Quatafaon, tha following 
bommltteea, appointed by the prea- 
ident, Mrs. Kathryn Hendrickeon,

who was unable , to . be present, 
were announced;

Ways and Means, Mrs. Ruth J. 
Spencer, immediate past president, 
chairman; Mlaa Bernice Juul, Mra. 
Alice Clampet, Mies Alyce Salis
bury.

Program, Mrs. Juatlna Scher,

chairman; Mrs. Ohaiiotte Gray, 
Mra. Mairy Giblin, Mm. .Tulla Mc
Carthy. Clasaifleatlon, Mra. Elia- 
abeth Ubert, chairman; Miss Jea- 
aamlne Smith, Mrs, Lillian Gustaf
son. Budget committee, Mrs. 
Josephine Munson, chairman; Mra. 
Kay ’’Thompson, Mrs. Mary Tey-

lor; and Project Mrs. Ruth Span, 
car.

West BerUn vacationers can buv 
Inmiranca which pays all expense 
for a . two-week holiday if 2's, 
inches of rain fall and half the 
expenses If 2 <4 inches fall.

. :

HEARING AIDS
B A T X E B I E B  — C O R D S  — R E P A I R S

PERSONAL HEARING SERVICE 
OF MANCHESTER 

I S S  M A I N  S T—

For The Fourth. . . .
MAYBE YOU’RE GOING TO

j
OR GO ON A TRIP

IN EITHER CASE YOU NEED 
THESE ITEMS:

SEHONIGE CHESTS
• ir  - i r  
noNicjuas
'CC39 SA50

9  AND 9

SKOTCH Coolers ssjs - - orills ssjs
BiRBECUE BRia ON WHEELS S10J5

XITTH ROLLIJt.

O T H ER  BARBECUE GRILLS $5,9$ 
Barbsciis Forks, Steak Broilari,^patulat

L  /

Q ENU INE VO IT FROGM EN SUPPLIES
SWIM FINS $3.98:
GOGGLES and mXsKS $1.75:

8"-10"-12" ELECTRIC FANS 
$5.98' $14.95 $23.90

Give 
We

Green Stamps
MANCHESTER PLUMBING 

and SUPPLY CO.
F. T.̂  BLISH, IR., Pres.- and Treas. 

"If It’s Hardware We Have It"

ITi;:.l^IN STREET PHONE MI .8-4425

OPEN THURS. & FRI. HIGRTS UHTIL 9 P.M.
AIR

COHUmOHED
RESH  FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
PASCAL TARLR

CELERY
I S *  h u ,

PINK. SEF.DUESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
2  tor 2 9 *

y e l l o w

PEACHES
2 iba. a y

FRESH PICKED 
ROSTOX and r OMAINE

LETTUCE
10* hd. .

TO HlH-y easts

m z B A m
m M E S

'HpuCoii
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

★  G o l d e n . P o p p y
E L B E R T A

F R E E S T O R E

P Oraches
IN 'extra  h e a v y  syrup

TALL
303
CAN

by th« podcRra «f D a  MONTE

Hiqhli9ht your Holiday wookand with 
grand and qlorious mods in tha picnic 
gravo— or oraund tha bgckyord terba« 
cua! Wa'va oH tha fun*ta*Rx faods far 
wondarfui fuR’ faosts— and what's mare, 
wa hove thorn at Law, LOW PRICES to 
Ml your basket with whix-bong vduts. 
Como see! Come buy for the l^urfh of 
July. You'U know why LOOK Mogoiina 
dosignotod our morhat “ Your Summer 
Fun Food Cantor!"

*  POPULAR “ FIAV O -R ITE”  MEATS ★
9  Quality Right # C u t Right #  Kept Right #  Priced Right

STEA KS 
TURKEYS 
VEAL LEGS 
BROILERS 
LAMB LEGS

TENDER MINUTE 
NO WASTE

ALL FLAVORS . . «% Qt.
Rtk.

TI^LE FRUIT
12-Oe. RtL

MA'S^ODA 
COTT SYRUPS 
LEMONADE 
FRUIT SYRUPS 
GRAPt DRINK 
LEMON JUICE 
SPAGHETTI
MACARONI DINNER ‘“ofN 2

fl-Ox. Can 
SUN RIPE

12-Oa. nu 
4 IN 1 M

S-OZ. CANS A  rnr
SUNKIST

S Oa,
La ROSA

t-Lb. Pkg.

OVEN READY 

G to 14 LB. AVG.

. FVLL CUT 
MILK.FED

WAYBEST
NATIVE

- F R E S H
GENUINE
SPRING
SMALL

CHOICE 
STEER BEEF

FRESHLY GROUND 
ALL BEEF

QUALITY 
SKINLESS 

5 LB. BOX $2.15

HUNT’STOMATO PASTE 
PIZZA PIE MIX - Pk.: 37c

llr  P o p u l a r  B r a n d  ic

Evap. Milk
TALL
CANS

SWISS CHEESE
CHEESE

39c Orange Juice

FRESHLY
SLICED

AMERICAN
SLICED

MINCED HAM 
SPICED HAM 
KIELBASA

Freahly 
Sliced- Lb.

Oroase R 
Blackwell

55e Fr Fr. PotatoesSliced lA. 
Pure
Pork Lb.

Eye

75e ICE CREAM FuU Pint.

2c...35c 
2  i . k . , . 2 9 c  

2 ri.p.49e

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
SLICED HOT DOG and 

HAMBURG ROLLS 
FOR THE FOURTH! 

FRESH STRAWBERRY

NAPIER coffee;.̂  »1.17 
STUFFED OLIVES ̂ 492

EAGLE RRAND 
MAINE

POPULAR SV^M ARKETS

E l
I .

lDt!l
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L e a r n in g  M a th  by V s in g  I t
Thi.v is the second in a series of picture Stories being 

published by .The Herald in cooperation with the Manche.ster 
Mhool system in an effort to acquaint readers with what 
ia being taught in Manchester schools and what methods 
are being used to teach i t . , This page of pictures shows how 
pupils are learning mathematics by putting it to u.se and 
finding out about the uses to which it is put in life outside

school. The first article in the series dealt with the most 
basic subject, reading.

From time to time when school reopens in the fall, Tha 
Herald ivill publish picture stories on other educational ac
tivities. Materials have been prepared and by the audio
visual department in the school system and by classroom 
teachers.

D #  m
• • •  +  •  I
#

§rm

The ancient abacus, balls, 
newspapers, and cupcakes all 

lend themselves to use in. to
day’s teaching. The abacus 
comes in handy for children 
who are trying to learn multi
plication tables. And the 
ball.s convince youngsters that 
no matter how many wa.vs 
you twist them around, 6 and 
7, or 7 and 6, make 18. The 
Manchester Herald makes its 
way into the classroom now 
and then as third and fourth 
graders learn to read and un
derstand the numberg,used in 
news atories and in advertise
ments. Selling cupcakes is a 
painless way to drill in multi
plying and dividing by 5 and 
in making change.

Graphs, like pictures, spMk for themselves, and pupils make up their 
own graphs based on school situations as well as learning how to read th's 
vaj^u types of graphs in use outside school. Eighth grajders learn how 
CbiTwtly to read aji electric meter. They Also discuss how electric ratei 
are determined.

\ ..V

‘ ft.

"Let’s see— which is larger,
1-8 or 1-4?’,’ In the f e d  
grade children learn the v^ue 
of fractional j)arts of a Whole 
by using concrete materials 
which they can handle them-, 
selves, dividiffg them, and re
assembling them. The terms ' 
used in relation to the u.se of 
fractions are part of the d iffi
cult vocabulary of arithmetic 
which children must learn and 
understand. Concrete mate
rials hfelp in the process.

Tying iji geography with 
geometry helps impress math
ematical processes on the 
minds of pupils. Children 
measure the circumference of 
a globe to determine the rela- 

.tionship of -circumference to 
diameter. Actually' measur- 
the diameter checks the com
putation. And tying in the 
geographic information that 
the earth’s circumference is 
25,000 miles arid its diameter 

 ̂ is 8.000 tests the process.

The real test in fractions 
comes when you try to make 
5-8 o f «  recipe. Eighth grade 
girls don’t go to that extreme, 
in their home economics 
classes but they do learn, how 
to cut a recipe in half and to ,

. mea-stine ingredients accurate-*
J.v. They also learn the 
mathematics of spying time 
and materials, essentials for 

.  tke home-maker,
;• x i  ■ , ■ . ■ •>

, ■ / ■ -  ■

v ' / - '
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AEC Backs Oppie Ban 
From Nuclear Secrets

(OaattepM from  P i«a  Oms)

Atomle bomb, otrenuouaty dii- 
•froc4 with hi* four coII«*(u«b.

'I'Ho is. completely loyol,” wrote 
Smyth, ' ‘and I do not believa ha la 
a a^urlty riak.”

In OonitTeaa, Rep. W. Sterlinf 
Oola (R>NT), chairman of the 
8«nata*Houae Atomic E n e r g y  
Oonunlttce. aaid ha aeea no reaaon 
to challenira the cbmmiaaion'a de- 
ciaion. He aaid there had been ho 
requeat for any move by the com
mittee, which keepa taba on com- 
mtaoion activttiea. i.

Oppenheimer, now director of a 
privato reaeorch group called the 
Inatltute for Advanced Study at 
Princeton, N, J„ winda up hia 
earoer aa an AEC conaultant to
day, with expiration of hi».^eon- 
tract.

Thai Security B o a r d  which 
weighed hia caae lagt apring heard 
a half-million worda of taatimony 
and ruled Oppenheimer' waa loyal 
but a aeciulty riak. /

The commiaaion'a majority re
port aaid the M2-page tranacript 
of thia board'a hearinga together 
with ita other documenta, plua 
military InteUlgence and FBI re
porta. liplicated Oppenheimar no 
longer merita the govemment’a 
confidence.

lioyalty Not laaoe 
The queatlon o f hia loyalty. It 

Mid. waa not at iaaue. Aa the 
commlaalon majority m w  it, the 
iaaue waa whether it waa in the 
interoat o f national aecurity tb let 
Oppenheimer aee "aome of the 
moot vital aecreta in the poaaea- 
aion of the United Statea,” 

Loyalty la only one of the

criteria, it aaid. for deciding under 
“ le IMS Atomic Energy Act who 

|y handle atomic aecreta. 
lubatantiiU defecta of charac

ter and impfudent and dangeroua 
aaaoctatlona, particularly with 
known Mbveralvea who place the 
intereata W foreign powers above 
those of the United Statea, are 
also reasons^or disqualification,“ 
aaid the report\and it added:

"We find Dr., Oppenheimer is 
not entitled to the continued con
fidence of Oii government qnd of 
thia commission because of the 
proof of fundamental defecta in 
his ‘character.’ . . .

"We find that hia associations 
with persona known to him to be 
Communists have extended far 
beyond the tolerable limits of pru
dence and seU-restraint which are 
to be expected of one holding the 
high positions that the govern
ment has continuously entrusted 
to him since 1942."

To this, Smyth disaented: " I  can 
not accept this conclusion or the 
fear behind it.”

He said Oppenheimer had been 
closely watched, by professionals 
M well aa by "amateura" with a 
grudge against him, for much of 
11 years — aa head of the Loa 
Alamos, N. M., laboratory which 
developed the A-Bomb in World 
W ar n  and, later, aa haad of the 
ABC Advisory^ Committee until 
19b2,

No "Evidence of Leak
Through it all, Smyth argued 

there has been - no evidence that 
Oppenheimer. ever leaked atomic 
secrets.

"I am c o n f i d e n t h e  added, 
"that Dr. Oppenheimer will con
tinue to keep to himself all the

secreU with which he is antruat-

The majority said no Importance 
was attached to allegations that 
Oppenheimer hurt the n u c l e a r  
program by opposing all-out H- 
bomb "development efforts and, 
after former President Truman 
ordered it in 1950, falling to give 
it his enthusiastic support.

"Dr. O p.^ e n h e t m e r waa, of 
course, entitled to his opinion.”

The m a j o r i t y  said Oppen- 
heimer's past contributions to the 
A-bomb program were taken into 
account, but so. too, it said, were 
the demands of the Jobs he waa 
called, upon to fill.

"A  government official having 
access to the most sensitive areaa 
of restricted data and to the in
nermost details of national war 
plans q^f3^weapons must measure 
up to exemplary standards of reli
ability; seif-dlscipilne and trust
worthiness,”  it aaid.

"Dr. Oppenheimer has fallen far 
short of acceptable standards.”

What he did Instead, the report 
Mid. waa "consistently place him
self outside the rules which govern 
ethers.”  Tt raid he lied about 
security matlfrs and repeatedly 
ahoa'fd a disdain for "the normal 
and p.'oper obligations of secur
ity.”

To thia. Bmyth-reaponded that 
the aecurity system "itself is no
thing to worship—it is a necessary' 
means to an end."

And Oppenheimer achieved that 
end, he contended, by keeping to 
himself the many secrets with 
which he ^̂ ras entniated.

"In these times, failure to em
ploy a man of great talehts may 
impair th^ strength and power of 
this country" Smyth added.

“ Tet, ir would accept this loss 
if I doubted the loyalty of Dr. Op
penheimer or his ability to hold his 
tongue. I jhave no such doubtp.”

On thel question of Oppenheim- 
er’s character and associations, the 
majority report singled out hia re
lations wnth Haakon Chevalier.

Thera waa taatimony that Cha- 
valiar, a longtime friend, apprimeh- 
ed Oppenheimer.in 1942 or 1943 
vidth a suggestion that one Oeorge 
Eltenton had means of getting in
formation to the Russians.

There waa further testimony 
that Oppenheimer rejected any 
idea of slipping secrets to the Rus
sians, but did not report the in
cident for months and then gave 
a version he later balled a "whole 
fabrication and tissue of liea”

Either Oppenheimer waq lying 
in 1943 or he committed perjury 
before the Security Board this year 
when he said he was lying then, 
'the report commented.

Smyth, in his dissent, called the 
Chevalier incident "reprehensible” 
and “ inexcusable.”  But 'he (uiid 
there waii "no subsequent act even 
faintly similar" and he doubts Op
penheimer would make the same 
mistake twice.

Sqiyth said the evidence sup
ports Oppenhelmer’s frequent de
nials thst, whije at one time a

fellow traveler, he was never a 
Communist.

Commlsloner Murray, in saying 
he believes Oppenheimer is dis
loyal as well as a security risk, 
said he first wanted to strip the 
emotional connotation from the 
word "loyal.”

In a coldly legal viewpoint, he 
said, public servants such as Op
penheimer has been must have 
their loyalty Judged "by the stand
ard o f their obedience to security 
regulations.”

"No violatioiis can be counte
nanced,” he said, gnd- be argued 
that "where respoiisljbility is high
est, fidelity should be most per
fect.” Oppenheimer, he said, had 
not given "exact fidelity”  and. 
therefore "failed the test . . .  a 
stem test of loyalty.”

Commissioner Campbell dis- 
:loaed in his opinion concurriilg 
with the majority finding that K. 
D. Nichols, AEC general manager, 
had supported the special security 
panel's decision against Oppen

heimer.
Nichols aaid ha rsgardod Oppsn- 

thaimer aa "far from baing indis
pensable.”

In a letter dated June 12 Nich
ols wrote the cominiaaion that he 
had reviewed the entire case and 
concluded that io  reinstate Oppen- 
heimer'a security clearance "would 
endanger the common defense and 
security.”

Nichols said he felt (tepenheimer 
through World War n  "waa of 
tremendous value and absolutely 
essential.”  But since then hia 
value "as a scientist or as a con
sultant has declined.”  Nichols 
ascribed this decline to two fac
tors; "because o f the rise in com
petence and skill of other scien
tists and because o f his loss of sci
entific objectivity probably result
ing from the diversion of his ef
forts to jMlitical'fielda and matters 
not purely scientific In nature.”

Nichols said that in the past 
two years Oppenheimer had been 
consulted on only three occasions.

About Town
Manchester members of (3. Fred 

Barnes Encampment, No. t , lOOF, 
are hereby notified that one meet
ing only will be held in July, and 
one In August. The lodge will re
turn to the regular schedule in 
September.

Hie Golden Age'Club announces 
a food sale for tomorrow from 10 
a. m. on. at the J. W. Hale store. 
Mrs. WilUam R. McKinney, 101 
Oieatnut St., has consented to' 
serve as chairman of this, the 
first food sale or money-raising 
vsnture of the club.

Crescent .Lodge, No. 25, lOOF, 
East HarttWd. has Invitstf’  ̂King 
David Lodge, No. 31, end G. Fred 
Barnes Encampment, No. S to at
tend its annual picnic, to be held 
August 14, at the Bast Glaston
bury Fish and Game Club.

I M.

YOl CAN MAKE 
NOME iOOK lETTEI-
y m s  i m u f

o^O,II

DU PONt
housK paint
/ M T f r  w N m  w N m
lUcfi in tHfiaKlm cUosid*, wh^^,paint 
pigmont yoi dkoovand . . . ’̂ t ’l iriiy 
DuPont H o u n Paint itfiitg go 
and itayB ao eriiita for'yiant

i t  aa fast aad aasy 
dr Cavan eaM ly—Mdas wall 
dr PralacH against rwat

ir Alta avaHaWa In 
fada-fatltlonl calan

$C.95
W g a l .

la ABal. lets

Geliia te palin yew keaseT
Oit your copy ̂  ttiis pan  

‘ booklet that tells you how.

fo r  trim c d ltn  Hnt st&ĵ  bright
UM DU PONT DUUIX̂

Trim C.Shutttr Poiat
Mgda to resist fading, mildew, iand 
fungiu, Duunc Trim A 
Shutter Paint stays bri| t̂ _  
years after ordinary trim e O  c e
paints hays faded!

INTiRIOR
flM I-G L O fS  INAMIL
Easy to apply; driaa Cant to ^ 
an aatra-nara, waahabla fin- os 
kh. Parfact for both walk  ̂I ̂  q t 
nod woodwork. Matdma Flat *  '
oolma abova. Naw odorlaaa 
formula maana firaadom from 
gmigwtm^n^ edora dor-

INTiRIOR
G L O S f IN A M IIs
An aeonomieal, waahabla 
aaamal aqpadally anitad for (U  , ,
Utthm and bath. Uae on * | 
woodwork throujdtout tha mb 
liouaa, tob. Odette in tha 
daap oolora only.

Flobe Paint *6̂
E A. Johnson .Paint Co.

r | l | A L » I A R K D O W N $ !
CLEARANCE!

THIS IS A SALB ,
OP N E C E ssm ri

N»v*r behr* hsr* w* h»M s sale •( tkli nsssllea*—es4 w* srebeMr Mrr»r will assle; rniM«*a br Mr tremrsa- Ms eYrrstork «• bar*. farred dawa Mr srIcM la east aad bsisw! Tbs at- iMtisB aad rssaaass vm ssspis bars 
aurfs it ts fradfriat <bat ws bars ss- tsadrd Mr sals arrsrdlat ts jMr wltbss! All sriess rsdaesd Is4ar fsr Hssl rlrarasrs.

SAVE
i)

kND MORE!Great $62,500.00 Surplus

LIOUIDtTIONlK?"
BY POPULAR DEMAND!

CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

SILVER BON-BON DISHES!
•  e-Inch Width! 
e Famous Make! 

e ihioagh for Everyone 1

CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
$7.50 60LD-HU.ED 

WATCH BANDS!

W i .  ' l 0 >  1- I- ITVOU .

S IZ IU H 6
BARGAMS!

9I0AS STERLING SILVER

ORNDLESnOKS! $4.97
e PsoBOtw Brand SUvar Oeadleatieka! "

$7a.7S FAMOUS "ROGERS”  SILVER

F U T W U E  SERVICE! $SM7
e l7-pi«ce aenrtaa far SI Cheat with drawer Nt-

024.se GIRLS’ and BOTS’ la  CARAT OOLb

ONYX RINBS! $11.97
• Many Stylas, Prteed Belew Ooett 

NEWEST STTLE, GENUINE

RONSON UQHTCRS! SW
. e Large Selmtlea A t This Lew Pricel

NATIONALLY. ADVERTISED 
FAIR TRADE ITEMS

SLASH ED !
CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
E N T l^  REMAINING STOCK

Men’s Jewelry!
Off

• "A n son ,”  "B rattpn ,”  "H adley ,”  E tc.

1 eie.ee i t  c a r a t  g o l d  ^  j  t e - M  n e a r l y  f u l l  o a r a t  ^

\  WtddiRg Rlngt! $5.44 b iDiamoRd Solitairi! $535 {
m b  ExqalaHe Diamead ta Platfauim Set-b
A e la  All Sisea gad MMy Dealgnet L Jtiagl  ̂ L

LOW, LOW PRICES YOU MAY NEVER SEE AGAIN!

SieSM DMIIOND DUO!
e 1# Oemilae DiaiiMndB!
e Matehiag Eagageilaeat 
Weddiag Rlag! ^22

•WITH SUITABUC TRADE-IN

I699MAIN8T. MANCHESTER
IGAUDET JEWELERS
E 785 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER =

. y
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Hospital Treats ' 
Accident Cases

Thera were numerous minor fue- 
eldent cases treated in the emer
gency room at ^dneheater Memo
rial Hoapltel during the past 4S 
houri.
• Carolyn Johnson, 3, of 92 Lau- 
rtl St., fell off a chair and cut her 
acalp. Three stitches wers nec- 
sssary. ’-

Csrol Ann Lswrsnce, 5, o f 99 
Dosns 8t., had two stitches taken 
In her scalp after she fell on 
giaaa from a milk bottle.

Michael Strak. 3, of 109-Bran
ford St., suffered a lacerated left 
eye brow and- three stitchd's were 
taken.

Pushed off a porch, Susan Mar- 
/Miall, 0, o f 12 Laprel'St., fall and 
lacarsted her forehead. ' Three 
stitches were also taken.

Robert King, of 88 Btssell St., 
fractured hts left arm yesterday 
whils playing at the Nathan Hale 
achool yard.

Nicky Circadlpani, 13, of 00 
Homestead St, waa bitten yester- 
day on yis left knee by a dog.

France Losing Grip 
On Key River Site

(OenttBued from Page Oae)

described as the main bulwark 
against t'he sweep o f Communism 
Into all of southeast Asia and 
ones smbrsclng 400 miles, now is 
being swiftly whittled down to 
about a 200-mlle stretch’. The new 
line runs from Juat weat and north- 
weat of Hanoi eastward to the 
seaport of Haiphong, where the 
bulk of heavy American war’ 
equipment for French forces is 
landed.

It Is along the railway and 
highway between-Hbnoi and Hai
phong thst the French are pre
paring to make their last-ditch

atahd in northern Indochina uinleas 
a cease-fire stops ths shooting.

AIrsady tha French, reckonlag 
with ths possibility of being forcsd 
to, give up the city o f Hanoi and 
lit 900,000 Inhabitants, ara throw
ing up ntw dsfensa works around 
Haiphong. Ths pert will bs tbs site 
of their beachhead stand anm at 
ah esUmatsd sight rebel divfmns/ 

and 100,000 otbes troops long 
opsrstlng insids the delta—which 
tha Vietmlnh are expected to un- 
leaali in the battle for the delta.

Dispstchsa from Hanoi today 
said at least 50,000 Vlstnamase 
slrssdy had bean sracusted from 
the southern and southesstsrn ssc- 
tors of ths delta.

Gov. Ngi'.ysn Huu T ri of North 
Viet Nsih said hs fasrsd s  Frsnch 
withdrawal from tha dsits would 
abandon millions of Vistnsmsss te 
Communism.

Two French cruisers, ths Gloire 
and Montcalm, recantly arrivsd In 
Indochlnesa wstsrs, prsaumsbiy to 
stand by at Haiphong If nssded to 
covtr a French evacuation. But 
Gen. Rene Oogny, the French com- 
mander in northern Indochina, has 
said that both Hanoi and Haip
hong will bs defended.

How long the French could hold 
out against Vietmlnh sassiilta like 
those which smashed the fortress 
of Dien Blen Phu ta difficult to 
estimate. The French themselvee 
often have Said they probably 
couldn’t last mors than two or 
thrss wseka.

______ xi___________

Repairing Gutters 
On Garden Street

There will be no more scraped 
fenders on . the curbe of Garoen 
Street when the highway depart
ment completes ita project there 
soon.
- Currently the department is fill

ing in the deep cobblestone gutters 
and eliminating ths high crosm on 
the road, aeeording to Jamas H. 
Sheekey, town enginscr. Thia will 
also incresae the width of the 
travel ares on ths road, ha '^ys.

!dM mNHDQininm
Lorq* s«l«cHeN of:

> TENTS 
»SLEEPING 
BAGS

»CANTEENS 
» MESS KITS 
r KNIVES 
B̂LANKETS 

»C0TS

Rec Dept, Offering 
Swimming Glasses
Ths RscrssUofi Depsrtn^nt Is 

offering “ Lssrn to Swim”  risbsea 
-Msin this year at Globs Hollow 
and Ssitsr’s Poeid. Ths cisaaas havs 
bean broksn down Into fivs dlvl- 
slona, so a Manchsatar raaldsnt can 
pick the dlvlsioii he Is most 
quallfitd for. •

A bsglnncr’a class wlU bs held 
10:30 to n :lS  each morning at 
both pools. At 11:15 ths Mtsr- 
medlata and sdvsncsd cisssts will 
bs held and will last for 45 mln- 
utsa. In ths svtnlng, from 7 to t, 
tbs Junior and Senior Life Saving 
courses n'UI bs taught by qualified 
instructors.

Each claaa will be held at the 
same time each day, and the 
classes will bs conducted every 
week day. The courssa will start 
July 9 at both pools.

For the past number of yssrs 
thess courssa have been offered, 
sad each year tha elssses grow in 
site. To the children and adults 
who pass thslr rsspsrtiva course

go eertlficatss verifying thst they 
did aa

Applications can be picked up at 
either of the pools,' or at Rec Di
rector James Hcrdlr'a office. The 
appUcatlofia can b# turned in any 
tima bafore clasaes start.

Struck by Auto,
Youth Recovering

•

A four-year old South Coventry 
boy la rocovering in Hartford Hos- 
pltsl today from Injuries received 
when he was struck by an automo
bile on South Road near his horns 
Sunday.

Homltsl authorities report Don
ald Morneau Is not in rfitiral con
dition. He received a concussion of 
the head, and severe cuts and 

; bruises on hia body whan a car 
: driven by Adelsrd B. Champagne, 
122, of Echo Road, South Coventry,
\ struck him aa hs darted out from 
the bushes on the south side of the 

i road, according to State Police at 
I tha Stafford Barracks.
I The boy was brought to Man- 
chsatsr Msmortal Hospitet a’ 
p.m. and later transferred to Hart
ford Hospital,

Falls from Auto,-. 
Suffers  ̂ Injuries

Dennis LaChspslIs, S, o f Phoe
nix Street, Vernon, waa trsstsd at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
sm srganc/ room Monday after he 
fell out of a car. "

The youth suffered multiple 
contusions .and abrasions of the 
body and bead. Five stitches were 
Uken in the left aide of LaCha- 
pelle's head. - - ->

Public Records
Warfaatee Deeds

Alfonse R. ClvlUts and Psullns 
B. Ctvltats to Sally M. McOonvlUe 
and Joseph J. McConvUle, prop
erty at 352 Woodbridgs St.

Joaeph Maaaaro and Nicola 
Massaro to Clifford M. Skoog ’and 
Anrite R. Skoog, proparty on 
Pftcksrd Street.

The W. G. Glenncy Oo. to Camil
le Gambolatt, property on Hillard 
Street. '
" William F. Henkel and Barney

CAR OWNERS 
DOM7  miss THIS

DIAMOND'S-

army A N D  navy
997 MAIN ST. MI 9-3906 MANCHESTER

PAINTS /■ E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

p
N

FOR

Thermos Jugrs, Picnic. Boxes, Paper Plates, Cups, etc.. 
Plastic Plates and Cups and Dozens Of Other Itcmŝ  

Crtiquct Sets, Charcoal and Briquets
OUTDOOR C00KIN8 EQUIPMENT

U W N  SPRINKLERS OF A LL KINDS 
iM  SPRINKLER ROSE

U W N  Md BEACH CHAIRS

•- . .V ; V

i - ’ •

I4D V O Y S 9U A U YU. Mi-9.1274

C o vn plat*

CAR BATH
WASH KIT

$1.98 V a lu e  
Special Price Ju st

9 r
Here’a everythinf you aoed to* 
make the old bus sparkle 
like new! Individual p a ^  of 
cleaner for 12 washinga. Doea 
the job better̂  faster.

T. Fetcrman for Peter R. 
poseo. proppriy at Chartec/Oak 
Street. .

Harold Y. Crandall to  A n th o n y  
A. D'Amato and lKldr«d B. 
D*Amato, proparty a r  157 Bran
ford St.

Building Mrmlta
To Jack Goldberg for Barbara 

Gotdbarg for %/apl.it-levet, 8-room 
dwelling on Waranoke Road, $18.- 
930. /

To Bugene Girardin for Francis 
J. Schiebel for alterations and ad
ditions to a dwelling at 25 Hamlin 
St., $2b0.

To Raymond T. Schaller ‘ for  
Adelaide Black and EUubcth 
PhlUips for a l.la-atory, 8-room 

idwelUng on Hollister Street, $12,- 
300.

To camillo Gsmbolsti for Frank 
Stelnsr for a l-storv. 5-room 
dweUlng on\Bush Hill Road, $12,- 
300. \

Four Doctors 
luteruiug at MMH
Two of four naw interns will ar

rive at,the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital tomorrow where they will 
intern for one year. They ara 
Dwight B; Conklin, who graduated 
from the State University o f lown 
and Herbert,!.. Snyder, a Chicago 
Medical School graduate.

The other two doctors, John L. 
Phlffer and Richard R. Dysart, 
started their new duties on June 
21. Both doctors rsceived their 
medical training at Ohio State 
University. All of the new interns 
ars living on Haynes Street. The 
doctors, serving general intern
ships, ars all married except Dr.. 
Dysart Dr. Snyder has two chil
dren. -j
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SAU M D f H A Y SBeF. Goodrich

SilvertownTN f U R f THAT 
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UR m o  m taom  108m m  $i i m$
Plus TAX AND YOUl 
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I. P. Owwdrich
D IP IA N C B

MMM auaurr At tom cotr

1. F. Oeodrich
T R U C K  T IR B S

AS t o w  AS SI OO D O W N  PUTS ANY B. F. G O O D R IC H  TIRE ON YOUR CAR NOW'

BUDCg^NTER
91 CINTKR ST. MANCHiSTRR

F.Goodi*icli
R S T  I N  R M D D K R

MANCHjBSTER

SHOE
TERRIFIC SHOE REDUCTIONS!

DONT WAIT! — COME TOdXy !

850 PAIR OF SHOES SLASHED! !
OROWINO GIRLS' '

‘‘SCAMPS’/
s n u m n n a  - J T T ™

THE SHOE WITH THE NABROW HEEL

ALL HEEL HEIGHTS

RIG. m $11.95 
SAVK UP TO $5.00

R I G .  m  5 4 .9 1  

S A V I  U P t o  5 3 .0 0

CH005E PROM TAILORID AND DRISSY 5TYLIS
COLORS: Black, Brawn,« Red, Blue,
British Tan.

STYLES: Leathers, Suedes, Meshea, 
Patents.

V A L U E S t h a t  o r e

H A R D T O  BEAT

Holiday Sale
You Can Buy a Brand New

'S4 PLYMOUTH
6 PASS. SEDAN

*1499  DEUVBIUBD
 ̂ . . W

f ' s '

FULLY EQUIPPED -  INCLUDING:
RADIO V  
HEATER 
DEFROSTER < 
TURN SIGNALS 
SEAT COVERS

• SAPETY RIMS 
;•  SPAR| TIRE AND WHEEL

• REAR VIEW MIRROR
• COMPLETE WAX
• iilMPER JACK AND

 ̂ • UNDERCOATING — 'HRE TOOLS.
• OTHER EXTRA EQUIPMENT 
• OWNER SERVICE POUCY .

\  CASH— TERMS OR TRAbE*

AS LOW AS PER MONTH

5%  RATE OP INTERiST

★  THESE ARE NOT DEMONSTRATORS OR COMPANY OFFICIALl' CARS

Solimene, tnc.
DOJXlkwHi PLYMOUTH

DIRECT FACTORY DIALER \
434 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

M I-3 .B 1 0 1 OPEN R^AJAa9 PJI.
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TOONBRVMXB FOLKS

7-

BY FONTAINE FOX
■__________ “v

480W NHIP5 Can't  fiaht--------------- ----------------- ^

f c f f f r f f

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W tULUMS

n.EA«E,MO 
COMORATULATK 

THE B E E S  ARE 
U&IPE WITH 

ME.'

ry

B A 6 6 E P t-fO
N Ef ft T

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

□

V !

I 'J I

“Mind if w* dig tern* bait, wardan? Wa'ra going on a / 
nahing trip—in 20 yaara!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

m
E^O.OPFICER CLAUCV/ WHAT , 
Does tUlS /teAM? DON'T TELL 
ME'itXi HA.\/e tHiS ST^IM© 
CHA^ IM COSTODyj'—  WMV 
^tHIS 1$ MV OLD CMAMPlOM, 

8AD NEWSg£iRKE,A 
BAt t l e c  With t h e  ,  

h e a r t  o f  a  UlON.^
eSA D .
e o e c o E f -  

e x p l a in ^

JUST ARRIVED ON A SOFT 
■COALEXPRESS./MASOR,] '
, AH'THIS eULL SETS 
CURIOUS.'— WHEN 1 

TOLD HIM 1 WAS A 
Plumber on my wav 
b a c x t o s x a S wav. I
ALASKA,TO PICK UP 

AW TOOLS, 
IH E 6 0 T  
lCCOSS.4

t
FISSERED 
ANK3HT 
IN THE_. 

FREEZER 
IVOULD 

k e e p  HIM 
,  FRESH, 
MAZOK/SlSr 
JAKE HIM 

,|F YOU  ̂
WANT 
HIM/y

*M •»«*■*»■ imw t.M Aiy «/ a »w an

, o  I '
f (Rescued

FROM 
. THE 
I aiNK=

ALLEY OOP
lIK D M ilB 'm M eS

____ I SHRUNK eOWN sol
' fiOSH^WHATASMALL A  fiUV 
_  jC A firrw cA R ir
gonna do /  n  antoom^

Ready For Round Two BY V. T. HAMLIN
a jE 5 s r u .J u s r  
HAFTABOPir 
INTO ONE OF MY 
SAOnjEBAGS 
AhTFOBCErTTr

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

WELL.CMON.BOV'LEl5 GO BACK 
AFTBZ OUR DRAGON...NOWS I 
GOT MV a :  AX.IFiGGER 
THINGSIL BE PIFRERENT 

GO-BOUND.'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Worid Tour
Antwar to Pravioua Purzla

ACR088
1 ------da

JaiMiro
4 —L— of Good 

Hope
a EurOfitan 

duck
12 Make a 

mistake 
I t  Tumult

DOWN
1 Soaks flax
2 T h e ------

Curtain
3 Hospital 

attendants
4 Mania
5 Assistant
fl Fatal dni(
7 Greek letter

CJU i [3L3U 1 ht 1
u u 5 ▼ r c
u m c 9 i. 1
(:2a M V T R R
T I S E n 7

1 1 w ■M
1 7 w 1

5 w 1
n K 2j V H p
LEE Zsl 1 1*
iulD pi ■ V ALsas 1 1R w▼
LJi.l g E 1 1T £ t l

«urcea leuer x: '
14 Greek floddets g pillow covers 34 EsgleY nest 41 English sand
15 Fox
16 Changing 

volume 
without heat -

18 Gesundhelt! 
(pl.)

26 Portents
21 Feminine 

appellation
22 Work 
24 Buddies
26 Soon
27 Mineral 

spring
30 Each 
32 Mechanical 

refrigerators 
hurt his 
business

34 German tong
35 Calm
36 Worm
37 Get up 
30 Tatters
40 Food regime 
4IBeeUe 
42 Place to avoid 
45 Glances 
40 Gorged
81 Exist
82 Wild hog
53 In this place
54 Used a chair
55 Merely
56 Inquires 
87 Note of
. Guido’f  seale

0 Allot
10 Ireland
11 Feminine 

soldiers
17 Rebound 
10 Comforted
23 Balance
24 Wan
25 Sacred bull

27 Cottage cheeto hills
28 Pain 
20 Scottish ones 
SI Shade of red 
83 Mistake 
38 The United

40 The London- 
------Air

42 Vagrant
43 British riv er-- .
44 Distribute
46 Become lively
47 Russian 

mountains
48BristIa 
50 Exclamation

1 r r « r IT ! r r~ i r r
iT* R h
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i 'M 26
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m
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i
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p
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BUGS BUNNY

.jw  . , ‘2 '

Why? BY EDGAR MA'rrin
bJMN DO VCX5 .  
9 W 9 0 S t . 9 0 0 t  
W H V  4DOOVOWT 
K t VJM9 C ME TO 
v e t  TV !t 
TA\KRU66?

D C M «36 .«00»*« tS r 
TORTV y i K t S  
VMCAD V t  A \OT

M 0N «l tVA  SO  OtSV 
04 V R A C T V d  « t V 0 0 6  
ASHAMED TOR SDD TO 
VO . HOM AMVDL NT 
lOCMED •

s o m e t i m e s ,
OARVNNS .'W U  

WtV? THAti AT r

PRISaLLA*S POP

6 ‘ 3 o

sssssk
Unquote BY AL VERMEER

«-ro

, AH HAl^ANO YOU -I WAVE SC “

i'AIN e a s y

dURB.rM HERE.y M aCYlVI '# 
.  . • _ F « P 1  8-BOT TOR) VOO RSCkLL.VOl
A TH0U6HT VOO yLEFT YOUR Htui
•NP YOU P w v n  wtup UPy  mslplE aa  n  a

Take It From There BY l-K«!I.IE TURNER

m
T uomini
^ P Y O U

N  Ik '

i  11'\:

locked o a u R >
Kkl5» PHPIM

oeaply cholera
G6RM».

inC FLINT

TWflUiMf LEFT HIM M TIE 
/LA 5 T 5TRIR 6R0WIU6 

, DIZZY WITH THE FiROTFYWI 
' TOMS OF CNOlERA,.Hi» N05E 

PRE55BP OU Tin CSIUNd, 
A#THERI5Md NATr~~

WHILE 200  VARP» \ WHEN YOU 6BT HIM OUT OP 
MOVE HIM. A BOLT )THAT.WAO..REMSM8eR N6'E 
Of UOHTWd WAE/*TiLL 9A0PLEP WITĤ AN 
WADEO TOR THB ^ . ELOERLY ERlOB. ANO FACMO 
GAEPiatP HOUgfil, ItbiAL TOR SK UNSOLVED MIR- 

DEES HE SO NAPVEeriMrLy

Planted
WHAT PIP

clYp E / W  § a r  asms \ vwtw? ie|
i r . ' j  l i a r  THE MUM tr u c rT

RVTURACCr it <«) THE BSAnAL 
AMMCM AAa?ZfMU(EPTHE 
em rouT ncoAirEeWECAN 
(HOME OPR WHEN r r  V&TA, 
p m e /

v !

ju et t h n u k ;
FO EA lN  A  
COUPLE OP 

HOLMI* 
tVEUT'EE 

THE
mCHEET-

CAV r r /  
IVOUTRV1N *  

•BPUINX „  
O U R U C R f

p S i '

jMsAARAARLE/ IN THE
T>«HICTPRyMiSiu*l

Sense and Nonsense
Tha laason was from tha "Prodi* 

gral Son," smd the Sunday-school 
teacher was dwelling on the char
acter of the older brother.

Teacher—But amidst all the re
joicing there was one to whom the 
prodigal's return gave no pleas
ure, but onlj^bltterpesa; one who 
did not approve of the feast being 
held, and had no wiah to attend it. 
Now can any of you tell who this 
was?

There was a short silence, fol
lowed by a vigorous cracking N 
thumba, and then from a dpaen 
little mouths came the ehorua:

Voice— Please, air, it waa the 
fatted calf.

Wife— Don't you agree that 
Time is the grtatest healer?

Hubby— He may be—but he’s 
certainly no beauty apeciallst.

Money la worth so little Uifse 
days It’a almost a  waste o f'tim e 
to work for it. —Grit.

May—London's supposed to be 
the foggiest place in the world.

Joe— I waa in a place much 
foggier.

« a y —Where w-aa it?
, Jo#—I don't know. I t  was too 
fog g y  to tell!

I t  was a warm day and lltUe 
Billy oame Into the country 
Hchoolroom with an unusually 
dirty face.

Teacher—Billy, please go out to

....... I I I I
tha pump and wash your fa c t ; It 
is very dirty.

Billy obeyed pFdmptly, and so m  
returned to be ihet by the teacher 
for Inspection!

Teacher—Billy, you waahad
your face very wall, but you did 
not dry it.

Billy—Dried it as hlUi as my 
shirt would reach (grieved a t his 
unappreciated efforts.) .

The flrat aigna of spring 
blooming idiots along tr 
ways.

are the 
B high-

A wag asked hla friend: .
Wag—How many knaves do 

you suppose live in this atract be
sides yourself?

Other—Beaidea myself! Do you 
mean to insult me?

Wag—Well, then, how many do 
you reckon including yourself?

Whet is believed to be the na
tion's narrowest house, only seven 
end one-half fee . wide, l i  located 
at Alexandria, Ve. Tile centuiy 
end e half old building le aand- 
uiched between two other build
ings and is 20 feet in depth.

One sure way to feel rich la to 
live in a house that la smaller 
then you can afford.

He who sees his own faults is 
too much occupied fo see the 
faults of othars.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/  fc-SO 
- T. a  a«  *. a e«. w  •m- f .

"Mtybd N'd you. Cdcil! lUinombdr wh«n you woro 
in LdEMotiworth you didn’t IHcd tho wardon thWo oMsorr

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
'^irs SWTOf DWUN5. OF COUEEC: 

UEMRjrMMFWMMlI
OH.nifEEnKxioeii; 
BOMi cAHoiSIneruns00 POCKY VV0RKM6 IN 
THf YMfP. W  JUST

6HCKEY FINN Under A^viMmentl BY LANK LEONARD

LOqi^! ITMAKES NO T  NOW MMT A MINUTE, ,
nFFBEWE MWiklOP TIC) SOGEANTf THIS 1̂  
HORSEIS--Va)VE60rTOXCNANGEP THE WHOLE - 
GETOUTOFTNATPEAtiANPAPKniRE! WHYNEMIGNT 
JUETAS MSTASMXlClwr/Mil TICKENIUOY PERBYf

100)0 CMS IF NECOULD/TMEOnNOBUNO 
MN THE BROWN DERBY! <NtTNOWNM6A600D 
IF THE OPPOSITION MRTY) RACE HORSE! LOTS OF 
FMOSOUT THAT YOU ARE 
THEPHRTOWNDIOFA 
RACE HORSE.TNEYU FRY 

^ VOU IN OIL!

SURE THEY do! BUT -^HEM! HHUU-
MDOHENOTAMUIONMRII!------
HOUtE THE SHERIFF OF̂  
THSCOUNTY-juirTNE >
TWO THINGS JUST MNTj

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S An Oldie

f

WASTED
HICKU.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNl

.n S S B R

> tiHws twh T. iB» U. t. 9m,

Ready For War B Y  W IU SO N  s r i t U G G S

MeftMWVUG
'PKEOUMBT.

MKisoowaoiaaufiltH nocKMaRNgMs
P SCAM ANYniN01DV0UyA«aa lOJOlM AieNWHLY 

ReePECTEDIHMIdBtfrBU
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Bargains uirer
l''JP®rtaat Announcement for You 

Effective tomorrow, plana will be 
completed to Join Mancheater's 

^ o  outstanding optical establish-' 
menu, dn that date pAVEV O P .' 
TICAI. OOMPA W  will abandon its 
present location at 701 Mein Street 
and will continue to offer the same 
HPEEDV SFJIVICE QUAI4TV MA. 
TERIAL and FAIR PRlCKil under 
the name «  MAh'CHE.STF.R OPTl- 
CAL COMPANY, locaUd at 717 
Main Street next to the SUte Thee-' 
ter.

Tho Most PopuUr Of All

. —  - 
Picnic PoUto HaUd 

ingredienta: 2 pounds potatoea 
1,small opion (finely chopped), 1*4 
qiipa diced celery, 1*4 teaepoona 
M it, 3 / 3  cup mayonnaise, 1 table
spoon prepared mustard, 1 table
spoon Mrlne vinegar, M teaspoon 
t^buco Sauce.

Method: Cook potatoea in skins 
until tender- peel and dice; there 
should be six. cups. Add onion and 
celery; sprinkle with salt, Mix to
gether msyonnkioe, mustard, vine
gar and tabasco. Add to potato 
mixture. Mix lightly with a fork, 
being careful not to break pota
toes; chill. Msikes 5 servings.

Becord It In Color 
. Block up on FIIJMH for the long 
Nolidav weekenif ahead from THE 
FALIiOT 8TUDIO, 70 E. Center .St. 
and then bring the rolls in for the 
beat in PHOTO FINISHING.

Kitchen Thrift
Cut your steel-wool soap pads 

Into thirds, then use one section 
a t a time when you are cleaning 
pots and pans. Thla.wlll save you 
from having, a rusty soap pad 
around, and it will make your soap 
pads stretch.

Freehly Made Sandwiches 
...JO N -D I'S SNACK BA R, 84i Main 
Street, offers you a wide choice of 
tsisty sondwichea to tempt your 
summer appetite at lunch or after 
shopping when you iieed X mldaf- 
temoon pick up. Team with fra
grant coffae or a tail cool drink 
and y o u 'U t^ k  out truly refreshed.

Bliieherry Drops
(M.'ikes about 24)'

Two«cgg whites. 1 cup granu
lated sugar, 1. teaspoon vanil\,a, 1 
cup ciiltivated bbieberrics, washed 
and, Well drained, 2 cups corn 
flakes, 1 Cy'p coconut.

B eat egg whites imlil stiff, grad
ually adding augar. Fold in remain
ing ingredients. Drpp by teaspoon
ful 'j- ln c l^ p 'a rt on a greaaedbak- 
IngWheet-iBake at 400 dag. fo r 
12 to 15 biinutes.

Unified Tablesetlings
New “Arietta'' has Joined the 

lovely FRANCONIA CHINA DIN- 
N ERW ARX family at SLATHER'S 
AT TH E C E N T ER , tagged for 
a  ,5-piece place setting. Delicate 
gray and blue .flower tracings on 
fine translucent china harmonize 
nerfcf tiy w-ith .STERLING, FI-A T- 
W EAR beesUse dinrierware la band
ed in 'plhtinom. International's 

' "Silver Rhythm'’ or "Waltz of 
Spring", by Wallace are two choice 
aclections. Leading patterns by 
Wtslanding manufacturers are 
displayed. No Jiner way to please 
a summer b:1do Uum with table- 
settings in faultless taste. Also 
avaalable are H O L L O  W A R E  
riE C E .S  TO MATCH the flatware 
patent for unified table Service of 
distinction.

8937
11-20

A particular favorite with every 
Junior for sumruer—the halter top 
sundress, paired with a  brief but
ton-on bolero. ,

Pattern No. 8937 is in sizes 11, 13, 
13, 14, 18, 16„30. Size 12, dress. 3'!4 
yards of 39-ineh; bolero, 1 yard.

For this pattern, send 30 in Coins, 
'your name, address, size .desired, 
and the Pattern Number to -SUE 
BURNETT, THE MANCHESTER 
EVENING HKKAIJ), 11.70 AVE. 
A5IEKICAS, NEW YORK SO, N. Y.

Don't mi-ss the latest issue of 
Basic Fashion. The new Spring '54 
catalog will delight you with its 
up-to-the-minute styles that are 
sew-simpte. Send 25 centa today.

Summer Upholstery Remnants 
From (Chicago's Homefurnish- 

tngs Show comes hews that pink is 
leading as first choice color for 
living rooms. In keeping With this 
trend the UPH O IXTERY REM 
NANTS at CHENEY BROTH ERS 
HALE8ROOM are shown in clear 
light hues, remarkably easy^ to 
keep clean because of novel weavr 
Jng techniques. 'Slight Imperfec- 
tillna make savings possible. The 
salesroom remaths open as usual 
during plant Vacations.

Freah Bluelierry Pie
(6 servings)

One cup sugar, 3 tablespoons 
quick-cooliing tapioca, *; teaspoon 
spit, *,4 teaspoon ground cinnamon. 
*4 teaspoon grated lemon rind, 4 
cups fresh bluelierrtes, 1 table
spoon fresh lemon Juice, 2 table
spoons butter or margarine, pastry 
for ' 2-cfu8t 9-Inch pi#.

Combine first 7 ingredients. Turn 
into O-inch pie plate, lined with 
p astry ., Dot with butter or mar
garine. Cover with remaining 
pastry rolled 4nto Mi-inch thlck- 
nesa. Trim, turn under and flute 
edge. Cut a gash in the top crust 
to allow, steam to escape. Bake 40 
minutes or until crust is brawn in 
a hot oven (425 degrees F .).

A Beautiful Brooch ,
One distinctive BBOOC’lf ' Can 

apark with interest an otherwise 
plain dress or blouse. MATHER’S 
AT THE -CENTER have a choice 
collection to plea.se every age 
group. Smartly tailored pins for 
the career girl also glitLering gem 
set pieces, all to flatter the’ throat 
line. C l a s s i c  Cameos, flashing, 
Rhinestones, Gpld filled and Ster
ling ornaments will surely .biease. 
Chains are available to weljir the 
Brooch as a Penclant also.

I f  your feet resent walking on 
auhburned pavements, treat them 
gently. After bathing, spray on a 
soothing lotion and finish with 
talcum. Wear shoes that are de
signed to be airy (many are near- 
I.V #11 nylon meah) and wear heels 
that are Just a bit lower- than 
those you wear the rest of the 
year-

Want soqrie pretty llUIe cookies 
to serve witl) a cool fruit drink on 
« sunny aftenioort 7, Sandwich va
nilla wafers together with currant 
Jelly; top with confectioners' sugar 
frosting and a sprinkling of finely 
chopped pistachio nuts. •

New "R adiance" Car|>eting 
If you dream of lush, three-quar

ter inch high carpeting that gives 
outstanding wear, staya nevir look
ing, and beara an inviting price 
t « .  see the new RADIANflE Car- 
D«tiog at t h e  MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 308 Main St. 
Made of a . Viscose yarn especially 
for carpets, 14, lovely- non-fading 
decorator colors are on display 
that stay  bright because they are 
treated for soil resistance with 
amazing rcaults. Woven with a real 
cafpet back, plus latex coatirtg it 
positively clings to the floor with
out curl or buckle, Priced 19.95 a 
•q. y a ^  in. 9', I J ',' le ' widths. Sees 
it ^ d  walk bn it. .

Give -Criljff; new. flavor! pj;epare 
1 1/3 cup#'precooked lioe 'accord
ing to package ditections,"but add 
a teaspooii o f chill powder. Serve 
w'ith hamburgers or mimita steaks 
and pan gm\^. ,

Erase Blemishes 
-H ave you heard that Max F a c

to r 's ' “ERA C E" ia now available 
at THE 4VELDON DRUG COM
PANY, 001 Main Street? Known 
to TV and movie make-up artists 

' for yearg th is . new cosmetic aid 
erases dark circles tinder eyes, 
hides complexion blemishes and 
lightens faUffue shadows. Use 
with or without 'make-up. It 
cornea in convenient -swivel dis
penser. Six carefully blended 
tones to enhance your natural skin 
coloring.

'Snmn)ar Hporta Equipment
S u m m e r ' s ’ longest vacation 

week-end is here! Have mora fun 
in the water with masks, goggle.s, 
snorkels (that let you breathe 
under water) and swim fins from 
NASiiUT''' A K M G  COMPANY, 
1015 Main Street. Camping equip
ment and ''supplies include ICE 
CHESTS, Coleman GAS STOVES 
and related necessities for out- 

I door living and eating enjoyment.

[ • When you are roosting a loin 
, end of pork be sure to place It fat' 
side.up-in the roaatlng pan; the 

! rib bones will foini a  natural rack.

I Save $.70 on G. E- Ranges
1 With a new G. E. ELECTRIC 
I RANGE from Electrical Dep't. of 
j J .  \V. H.ALK CORP. you may 

perform your role as homemaker 
with increased efficiency; provide 
appealing meals yet greet your 
family these sii'nimer evenings 
looking cool (ind rested. TTie model 
with a spaciou.# M ASTER OVEN, 
easy to .see and reach for food# is 
now $1!)9 reduced from $249’ and 
is complete with up-to^he-minute 
PIX IIBU TTO N  CONTROIX." An
other range reg. $269 now $210 
is designed with "speed-cooking'' 
features to save- lime and .energy. 
Why not stop in to see these 
modem kitchen appliances,.

Suit and Dress Bags 
■With a .M.AYETTE SUIT BAG 

or D RESS BAG you may travel 
far and wide and know that a 
wrinkle-free wardrobe is.always at 
your fingertips. 'Your clothes go 
from closet to .c a r  to destination 
without removing t h e m  f r o m  
hangers thus saving precious vaca
tion time.' A sturdy carrying han
dle converts this container into a

Pretty And Practical

mi'%1

These pretty crocheted cafe 
curtains with matching pillows 
(to be used in any room in the 
house) will win compliments from

Look Lovely A|l Summer
A short trim haircut will bo 

styled to your features at I 
SCH IXTZ BEAUTY SALON, 063! 
Main Street. Include a compan-1 
Ion PERMANENT WAVE for ai 
soft lasting curl and It will

Wmtingtiouoe Roasters Keduoea
It Is welcome news when W EST- 

INOHOUSE ELECTRIC ROAST
ERS are reduced from $44.05 to 
$34.05 a t REM P-S. 763 Main St.

: Prepare a complete meal of pota- 
I toes, meat, vegetable with mini- 
i mum effort and keep your kitchen , 
i cool. Bare current because heat is i 
i  automatically controlled. Ideal g ift ! 
for th« summer bride or for the ! 
cottag# or small apartment. j

When shower eurtains become j  
filmed over, soak them in the tub 
to loosen the dirt. Then sponge or | 
brush away th# dirt, rinse amd 
wipe dry.

Colorful PlukI Oinghaoi Skirts 
_ Handsome PLAID GINGHAM .

_ _ _ _ „  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  i M i  i  SK IR TS at $3.08 give fresh varl- |
easy to keep your coiffure attrac- i **  *  summer wardrobe. In the 1
tive in spite of wind toasod. wave 
kissed yae^tlon .days. Make yofir 
appointment by calling MI I-80S1.

Include several pairs of wrist- 
length nylon gloves in your sum
mer accessories wardrobe They 
can be worn within an hour after 
a quick sudsing.

Fearlo, the Juue Birtkstone
The popularity of PE.\HIX is 

not confined to June, as the love
liness of Cu l t u r e d  and s im it > 
LATED P E A R IX  is constantly de
manded from .MATHER’S ..\T 
THE CENTER for earrings, neck
laces and rings.

Save ateps in the bedroom by 
making one side of the bed en
tirely before moving around to do 
the other side.

Eaay Afghan Rite
When ‘Chilly Fall comes, yoti 

can have a colorful cosy afghan 
ready if you choose from several 
'complete .\FGH.\N K ITS tn the 
Yam  Dep’t of J .  W. HALE COM-

Faahion D«p't. of MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY theae sktrU 
of sanforised and aunfmst DAN 
RIVER fabric are Just r l j^ t  for 
now through Fall sine# many are 
dark tonea.

Cooked rice will extend a 
chicken or lobater ealad and taste 
good in it, too.

Keep thyme on hand and us# it
_______ uuM . aluffing. meal loaf.
PANV. Just getting started wiirf ti'JS ltrS u ir'*
inspire you to accomplishment 
with this easy pick-up work. The 
GRANNY AFGHAN K IT  contains 
all the colo'.-fiil wool and direc
tions to complete 14 squares at 
$1.49 a box: You will need 10 
boxes are needed at $1.15 each. 
X 72". Ciocliet or knit a  RAIN-

family and friends. Directions are ; * 0 "  R IPP L E  Afghan that has 
included' for making place mats  ̂ interesting sigsag pattern; 12 
and potholders to match. i boxes are needed at 51,15 each.

Pattern No. 5464 containa cro-i T**  ̂ W II-DFIX)W EB K IT resem- 
chet directions for curtains, pll- ■ hies a garden abloom at the height
low, place mats and potholder; 
njaterial requirements and stitch 
illustrations.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
addre.ss and the Pattern number 
to ANNE C.VnOT, THE MAN
CH ESTER EVENING HERALD,
1150 AVE. A5IERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86. N. V.

The colorful ' 1954 Needlework
Album contaln.4 56 page.s of lovely . Nylon-Ohromeepon DrewM  ̂ 4.00 
designs, "how-to sections on! v „ ,„
needlework, helpful room illustra- i  MONTGOMERY W A R D ^ '^ m  ̂
tions and directions for 8 gift pat- p *  a ^“ P.ANl where delightfully cool and

of its multi-colored beauty. F if
teen packages at only 98c each 
are needed to create this lacey 
home accessory.

The cotton coat has an Impor
tant summer career ahead of it 
in striped denim, in black cotton, 
in printed cotton.

terns. 25 cents.
airy D R ESSES of nylon-chroma- 
spun also cottons are tagged $4.00 
each. Cool sleeveless numbers

.Mobile earrings haye been,well 
liked this sprring; for\, aunfimer, 
nave them -in cool 'b la ck  and 
white.

Cool Sumnrter Setiaratcs 
For a well dressed vacation 

and if you desine a smart unified 
look see the 5-pc. matching ward
robe a t TH E LITTLE SHOP, 517 
Main Street, which includes well 
cut skirt; '-blouse, shorts, halter, 
and pedal pushers. Nicely tailored 
"Paddle and Saddle" shorts and 
blouses at*: $3.08 keep you com
fortably and beautifully cool at 
the shore or at "Veranda Point.” 
.<$1,RK\’EI.E.SS tXITTON D RESS
E S ■ at $3.49 continue to arrive 
making it .difficult to choose 
an^ong the many attractive styles.

ProvJdr'a ^ T ^ h a 'S y ':p a T  for YO"
holding  ̂ flVr Qiitflts i9 $4.98 foi RKAf'lI ITiifRRi*'l 1 A frftm *̂ ®*\̂ A* KheKd. Do KM th^ smiirt
solid tone waterproof fa b -j broadcloth with chk navy
l ie designed for tough weaf; zip- j  lagged $9.95 they are 6 -rlb , urn-’ stole. .$4.00.
pered compartments for shoes or , „,rlMd in red and ---------
n?acid"for%aL*^ scces‘i°"H r^^ ^  wi*-« f is h e s  hanger makes a

..W to , .nd . l o r - • 1U»l»d tl,. ,l.-
$2.00 higher. Can be secured s i "  ' ‘
HOUSEWARES 
HALE CORP.

DEPT., W.

Top vanilla pudding with drained 
canned apricot- halves for a de
lectable dessert. 'Oae the syrup left 
from the Spricots in a cold drink 
or for basting baked, ham.

A S|M-cial on Blackstohe Wiishers
Summer living entails heavier 

laundry chore.s, but with a new 
BLACkSTONE WASHER from B. 
D. PEA RL APPLIANCE h  FU R 
NITURE CENTER, 649 Main St., 
the task may .be accomplished with 
speed and ea.se. This porcelain 
model reg. $119.95 is now $89.95 
comjilete with safety wringers and 
pump,-has a bJg-8-lb. capacity and 
is a wonderful buy for your home 
or cottage. Other models iubstan- 
tially reduced ■ to" make your life 
this summer more restful.

Do your youngsters go for pea
nut butter sandwiches? Then vary 
this standby sometimes and mix 
the peanut butter with crisply 
cooked crumbled bacon and a little 
chili sauce; spread between slices 
of whole wheat bread.

Bridal Bouquets '
At THE JO YCE FIXIW EB 

.SHOP, 34 Church Street. BRIDAL

If you have a home freezer you i Planning a FoilrHi of July Picnic?
might like to try thi.s: alternate i PICNIC SU P P U E S'^ re  in. plen- 
one-inch cubes of sirloin steak and , tlfiil and varied abundance at 
sauteed mushroom caps on skew- , THE BUDGET CENTER, 91 Cen- 
ers. Brush both stea'k cubes and j ter Street, to make life pleasant 
mushrooms with melted butter be- and enjoyable for you this sum- 
fofe wrapping and freezing. Fine ' me Rooniv, fitted PICNIC 
to have on hand for unexpected B.ASKET8 carry the edibles- sr- 
company! At serving time all you ; tlflclal ice In cans or sacks keeps 
have to do it to put the frozen picnic fare cold and tasty. Let

For A .Cool Himunrr 
Dross tho part. Hoat and hu

midity will bypass tho man dressod ' 
in cool airy SPORT SHIRTA from i  
c .  r.. HOUSE R BON. Tagged' 
from $2.35 there are cottons, ray- ■ 
ons and nylons.‘include a few ab
sorbent POLO BHIRTB in hand-j 
some knitted stylos, . Jerseys or | 
rayons at $1.75 to insure his j  
comfort. Team with finely tailored 
WALKING SHOR-rB a t $3.95 in 
conservative colors and s t u r d y  
Tackle Twin he likes. B W 1 M 
BHORTB in a wide selection of 
fabrics and colors are $2.06 and 
up.

Oona. State f4o«vonlrs 
Before your out-of-state guests 

head back home, bring them to 
HARRISON’S, 840 Main Street to 
choose their souvenirs from Con
necticut. Colorful and u s e f u l  
Plates, Mugs and Ashtrays depict
ing historical landmarks in the 
Nutmeg State are priced SOc and 
$1.00. Or, take these unique gift 
items to your Mends and relatives ! 
when you visit them this summef.

Next time you are cooking-ham
burgers. try adding i  . m tle chill 
powder to th# mcat'before shaping 
into patties.

Useful OompecU and Picture 
Frames

Hand-painted V O Li:PTE CO.M- 
PACTS from MATHER’S AT THE 
CENTER are purse accessories a 
girl likes to fliu nt with pride, 
whether she prefers one dramati
cally square or gently rounded 
and curved. FOLDING PICTURE 1 
CASES holding up to 4 ^photos ’ 
open up to stand on desk or chest 
or slip easily into traveling bag. 
A fine gift for college bound rela- 
live or a traveling Daddy. Minia
ture Sterling frames for..baby's 
picture would delight g r a n d 
parents.

steak and niushrooms .Bbout four 
inche.s from the source of broiling 
heat, and broil 11 minutes on one. 
side, about 7 minutes on the other. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and 
bring forth!

the man of the house experiment' 
with a PORTABLE G RILI.; the

Painted furnmips can ba. wash
ed In a solution of warm water 
and baking soda. 'A<M li teaspoon 
of the soda to a pint of water,

Flowera for Sufnmer Weddlaga
When you <<all MILIKOW SKI, 

TH E FLO RIST, 695 Main Street, i 
to direct the WEDDING FLORAL I 
ARRANGEMENTS you draw on a ; 
wealth of experience in planning' 
highly satisfactory effects th a t ' 
will please. Frosty fresh material 
la used and then capablr handled 
to preserve its beauty. ‘Call MI- 
0-5268.

Paatel Curtain Nylon
Hang heavenly colors on your

FOLDING PICNIC TABIJCH, also ' » ■* F.ABRIC at 60c
CH.ARCO.AI., Make, the most of 
summer's opportunity for happy
memories.

Pl-event snagging curtains when
Inserting a curtain rod by slipping ........... . .
the finger of sq  old glove onto the ‘*'*'^"* the plant vacation

a yard from the CBN EY BROTH 
E B S  REMN.aNT SALE.SROOM.
Only the touch of a  cool iron is 
required to keep this curtain ma
terial lovely looking season after 
season. Salesroom remains open

end of the rod.

f Broiler Turke.vs

Planning Outside Painting? '
When you invest In HOl’SE 

PAINT naturally >iau want paint 
that gives you long lasting beauty 
and real protection. THE .SHER- 
W IN-W ILLIA5IS CO.MPAXY, 719 
Main Street, is headquarters for 
paint that has been constantly 
tested and laboratory chetiked 
■since 1880 so that now'the quality ' ^
of the finished product is as  fine ' ® ' to » lbs. each
as modern research can produce. ’ *'*',* 60c .a lb. at LYNN PO l!LTRY
SW P'spreads evenly and sm ooth-' **"‘̂ ****^' Main Street. Buy "Token of Hronoiota
iy for excellent coverage; choose i *̂** C H I<*EN  P.ARTS you like BRA CELETS on the a r m  tin 
from 15 atock colora a ^  M inter-i »«»t: they a.-e precut and pre- kle d . I i g h t f ^  and « e  
mixes t ogi ve  you a w/de variety “ "venience.
of clear bright colors that stay , FRE.SH EOGS- arrive daily, 
that ii-ay through all kinds of

When potatoea are eaten often.
Native fresh RRO n.ER T I ’R- Portions, they become

a good source of vitamin C (ascor
bic acid).

RO U Q I'ETS receive an artistic * " ’«rt looking r *^o^ Y**nr cut a thick eroaswise

If  sudden April showers' give 
your hair a.letddwn, slick up the 
stray locks with moist soap. .

Keep, Yoiingsteni Safely Occupied 
And happy in their own back

yard w ith. a fun packed SWIM 
POOL and (Jy M SE T  from .TH E 
BUDGET CENTER. 91 Center 
Street, .^eep  them actively occu
pied in^ihe summer sun with no 
danger of repeated "W h a t '-Shall 
we do'.' wailings. Handsome) 
sturdy BICYCLES, W’AGONS, 
TRICYULE.S for each age group 
are displayed together with re
lated P IX Y  FAJUIPMENT that 
teaches and amuses. And.,for Pop 
get T IK E S! , .

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
50" and 54" WIDE 

FINE ASSORTMENT OF COLORS 
andPAHERNS

(REMNANTS and iWiPERFECTS) ®

C heney B rothers
' ‘ r em n a n t  SALESROOM ; A  1

^ HARTFORD R O ^  — 'MANCHESTER

\  OPEN 9 ,to 5:3(i--SATURDAY 9 to 4:45 
,  CLOSiEp, WEDNESDAYS

talented touch. Mrs. Joyce has a 
feeling for flowera that lifts each 
arrangement, into a state of fault
less perfection. Dial MI 9-0791; 
friendly help and" advice awaits 
you.

Don't throw ' out melted, ice 
c re a m !‘tlse  ft as a sauce .'over 
w-arm chocolate cake made from a 
packaged mix. * 1

Going to Camp?
Well, shop C. E . HOUSE'.S 

BO l'S ' SHOP for sneakers, mocca
sins, nigggd hiking shoes, polo

painted home will Smile back 
wordless gratitude!

, Unles.s you u.se dustcloths that 
are spotlessly clean, you'll only be' 
putting on dirt rather than ta l^ g  
it off. Suds^hem after dally dust
ing and they'll be r^ady to serve 
you the fpllowing day.

in t alic# from the root 'ehd of a bunch 
' of celery; shape hamburger, meat 

so it .resenribles a small steak and 
insert the celery slice into the 
meat near one end of the "steak!' 
so it looks like 'a bone. Place ham
burger on aluminum foil so it can 
be turiied easily while it broils to 
desired doneness.

aaorted Summer Neoeasitiea
yisj^t the air-condiUoned^i PINE

Picnic Rolls and Deaserts 
Oven fresh KOLIX for hotdogs

PH.\R.M.ACY. 664 Center Street i hamburgers from THE PINE
for s u m m e r  n e c e s s i t i e s . For
pleasure *there are colorful beach 
balls, -.picnic baskets and Jugs;

shirts,' sweat shirts, sock's, camp aand palls for the youngsters. For 
slippers made of terry cloth with \ comfort and beauty see the pro- 
tubber soles, toilet kits, light i tective rubber swimming.^oaps and 
weight Jackets for chilly nights, a large variety of sun.glasses. For 
swim trunks, camp shorts; all are | prevention and cure there are a 
priced to fit your pocketbqok— | host of sun tan lotions and medi- 
camp headquarters for all ' Boy /cations for painful sunburns, pol- 
Scouts. . ■ '  ■ son ivy and insect bites.

PASTRY, 658 Center Street, are 
so tender and good they will dis
appear quickly a t your picnics 
this weekend. Delicious glazed 
DOUGHNUTS and assorted CUP
CAKES peck easily and satisfy 
outdoor party appetites.

Nothing is more important to 
good looks than fresh air and ex
ercise. Now that good weather is 
with us, don't 1st a day go by 
without taking at least a  15-min- 
uta stroll.

eye catching in summer when 
sleeveless fashions pr.-evail. Fam 
ous Forstner snake chain braee- 
Ista' dangle gay and interesting 
■'Charms,'*7- some oval, hsart- 
shaped, or round to be initialed 
or opened to hold beloved photp. 
The bracelet linking STERU.NO 
CALLA L IL IE S  will be a peren
nial favorite With some lucky, 
miss. Wliatever type braaelcC 
you like,-for yourself or for a gift, 
a fine selection- awaits vou at 
MATHER'S .AT TH E CENTER,

RELlASESNEW RECORD
MINK SHMINK  ...................  .............Eartha Kin I
THE CHAPEL IN THE M OO^IGHT . .  Klny KoNqii
AUCTIONEER . . . .  ----Lm  Foul and Mary Ford
TO EVERY lO Y . TO EVERY GIRL .  .V. Johnny Ray

____  I N C O K P O R A T i  D
FURNITURE and IHUSIC HOME OP FRlGIDAjRE I 
76.1 Maifi St. Grcth Stamps Given Tel, MI-3*5660

« Paper Cupe Kedueed
Shop in cool comfort in air con

ditioned HARRISON’S. 849 Main 
9t„ and enjoy cool savings diirlnc 
E^D  o r  MONTH CLEARANCE 
Ju st in time for July 4th picnics 
PA PER CUPS, with handles for 
hot or cold drinks are 10c for a 
package of 6, regularly 35c. Stock 
up on a supply to see you through 
the Summer.

Ever serve egg# s la king for 
Sunday night supper? To make the 
sauce add fhustsrd, Worcester
shire, sliced canned mushrooms, 
canned pimiento and green pepper 
strips to white sauce! Pmlr the hot 
sauce over quartered hard-cooked 
eggs and sprinkle with' paprika'.

O earanee of Summer .Hhoee
Ladles' summer shoes valued to 

$11.98 arc being cleared at only 
$2,98 because mostly one of a 
hind at C. E. HOUSE A SON. ; 
O'lats, sandals in white and multi
colored leathers are included, also 
white oxfords that nurses find so 
comfortable.

Sewing shears that have a long 
blade (about nine inch##) give a' 
better stroke. j ■

Cards for ladepeadeacti Day ' 
For those celebrating a birthday 

on July 4th, special BIRTHDAY 
GREETING And FRIENDSHIP 
CAROS are now shown at HAR- 
IHSON’A. $4$ Main St. To b# r«- 
menjlMrad i" this way provides 
a douUa signlflcana for this narti<- 
otle„day.-
vf , ' ,

I f  you prefer a c)-eam deodor
ant and wish to avoid getting it 
under your fingernails in applica
tion, ust a  small sponge or a  cot
ton pad as an applicator.

6>ave sa  Summer Wardrabes'
Enjoy extra days of vacation 

with money you S.AVR when you 
buy • vacation sportswear a t tV. 
T , GRANT C O , 81$ Main Street. 
See the large selection of PLA Y 
SHORTS for the wholo- family 
priced SOc.and 50c for the Mttls 
tots nj) "to alse fl. For big sister 
*r*d Mopn, Sanforised shorts at 

_$I'.00 are nicely tal|er#^ and coma 
In a  ha^idso^e variety 'of pltaaltig 
colora

\ '^e Inquirer
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G B N B B A X ^ B lB C tH IC
RANGES ~  REFRIGERATORS — WASHERS

NO SALESMEN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9-SATURDAY 8 to 6 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
^  BIf Trade-In AilowanceB—No ,Caah Down

BRUNNER'S
Acroea From Oarrity**—Next To Vlttaet*s 

R O C R V nX E  ROAD. TA LO O TTVtIXE~M I-S-S10t

S P E C IA L
E A G L O

The Exterior House Pairtt That Is Mildew Resistant, 
Fume-Proof and Weather ResiaUnt, Can Be Bought For

a gal.
AT

Manchester Wallp$per& Flint Co.
249 IROAD ST. MANCHESHR.'CONN.

H A L F S  July White Sale
unVOWdUM
in HALF the linw

WITH THl HIW

A- KENDALL

e Dries .Twice As Many 
e Lintlsas
• Soft.’ 'Easy to Use <
o Cliint Size, 20 x 86 
0  Made'by the Mekera e t 

Curtty Oieperfl ^

3 FOR

$ 1 . 5 9

Regularly 59c ea.

-A

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
BEAUTIfFUL FRINSEO 

SOLID COLORWITH WHITE HOBNAIL

- HOBNAIL SPREADS
' ’ I#

$ 2 ^ . 9 8  Reg. $5.98 Value '

•7* .
W lyl s vdliie! Ytm will love these light weight hobnail spraade 
in rbllm - fivin bed a,is«s. Yellow, blu#, roe#,’,!huntei' green, red 
and orcmiil and all white. .

Manufacturer's Closeout!
EXTRA HEAVY 8 GAUGE 

CHECKED PLASTIC

TABLE CLOTHS
Reg. $2.19 54 x 54 S | .29

Reg. $2.69 34 x 72 ,
All-over gingham check pattern in red. Uue, yellow onid greoB. 
Extra .heavy weight Ju at wipe them of.

K' -■ V
Green StaRijp|̂ Given With §4}eat

-i '
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Pole Position
MOM MATHtAM
H A *  BBCOMB "A 
LBAPlHOr M A H  IH 
MOltYW COP...

I Giants’ Supply of Miracles Holding Out
r - -  ^  -  • — " -  T"  • -  ^
Mims, Dykes D efeat 

Battle Tonight
D odgers in 13 Innings

By REN PHEEGAR 
AMRociat  ̂ PmiR Hportu Writer

F. n  . -irk r /  .  The New York Giants apparcnt-
O r m p r  ^ORNIK J.U *D01lt ly are itoinfi; to stay In first place 
W i n  ttt— ..L  ’J"**' r*''' miracles. SoW in  M r e a k  a n d  H o l d s  f , r  their supply has seemed al-
Down aecoiid Ranking

Mlins. currently second ranked 4-3 in 13 Inninfts when Dusty 
contejider for the world m ddle- Rhodes delivered a two-out pinch 
weight title Rets an acid t e s t  hit sinRle .with the bases loaded

* o  T h e  * t a 6 B  
/* * E T  IN ATLANTIC 

C IT Y  POS TH E  REV.
BOB RICHAKPB

TO v a u l t  v t r  L A * T  
i n t o  t h e  n a t io n a l  

PBCATNIBN ceowfJ
r

TAX/yS- AAf 
A T  BOTMr/eiCHA/9t>S> 
AAfD T H e  i'ACAT^P> 
T /T L S  .

TV**/N6- S U M A t/A lg R .)

XXB* 
THAT MEAt) 

WE AINT 60T 
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Bolt^s Caddy Wins 
“Junior Tourney
Hartford, June 30 OP)-After 

having "caddied” Tommy Bolt to 
ths Insurance • City Open Rolf 
championship on Monday, Allan 
breed o f " W’ethersfield yesterday 
won the Greater Hartford Junior 
Golf Tournament for the second 
year in a row,
. Breed, 16-yeor-old Mt. Hermon 
student, triumphed over Bill Em
mons of Bulkeley High School af
ter a 'playoff.

Bolt won the Insurance City 
Open Mond|y after a playoff with 
Bart' Stewart.

Yesterday^s Stars
PitchinR—Jim Wilson, Milwau

kee Braves, won his fifth straight 
game and his third shutout in 
beating Chicago 7-0.

Batting—Mickc.y Mantle, New 
York Yankees, collected foyr hits 
including a triple as New York 
swampetl  ̂Boston 14-5.

PITCHING CATCHER
Great Bend. Kan. (.Pi — "Catch

er pitching for Lamed." the public 
address announcer announced at a 
baseball game between Lamed 
and Great Bend. It was no mis-, 
take. The LaVned hurler's name is 

•Kent Catcher,

Vic Power’s Head 
Injury Not Serious

Philadelphia, June 30 (P)—Doc
tors, said today 'Jie con<-us.sion auf- 
fered b.v Vic Powers in Monday’s 
Athletics-Phlllies exhibition game 
was not severe but the Puerto 
Rlcap was detained anotlier day at 
Presbyterian Hospital.

The A ’s' rookie outfielder was 
struck on the head by a pitch 
thrown by Phillies’ hon\is hurler 
Tommy Qualters. Power aaid. 
"M.v headache ecs not too bad. I 
read papers and take eet easy to
day. I can be ready tomorrow."

and the Gianta a run behind.• • •
THIS WAS THE lOTH time 

aince the season opened that the- 
Gianta have triumphed in their 
last chame at bat. And since they' 
moved within striking distance of 
the lead they’ve used the Frank 
Merriwell finish so oftfcn that poor 
Frank la about tuckered out.

Three weeks ago yesterday a 
ninth inning double by Monte Ir
vin drove in two run.s for a 6-5 vic
tory over Milwaukee. Two days 
later, still In Milwaukee, rookie 
Bill Taylor- delivered a pinch 
homer in the 10th for a 1-0 victory 
that moved the New Yorkers into 
a first place tie with Brooklyn.

Nineteen games later they are 
two lengths in frpnt of the Dodg
ers. During that time they’ve won 
16 and lost three and six of those 
victories came in the final inning.

. • • «
BROOKLYN TWICE tried to

Brttig Out tht Mtaturing Stick

HOLIDAY 
TIRE SALE

SEIBERLING
SAFETY

tonight against rangy and ring- 
wise Bobby Dykes.

There appeared little(.doubt that 
Mims,' a steady-punching Wash
ington Negro, and Dykes, a craft 
Texan from San Antonio, would be 
ready to stage a real scrap in their 
nationally televised 10-ro\ind bout 
(10 p. m. EDT —  CBS) at Uline 
Arena

. Both will be bearing down ex- 
Jra hard bernuae victor.v could 
mean • shot at the world erown 
no«’ held by "tough Bobo Olson of 
Honolulu.

If Mims wiHji and thus clings 
to his runner up spot in the Na
tional Boxing Assn, list he will 
be in perfect po.sitlon- to claim a 
champion.ship match soon with the 
winner of the forthcoming Olson- 
Rocky Ca.stellani go.

And, if Dykes gets the nod and 
breaks Mims’ 10-straight victory 
string, (many think he may do 
it ) Dykes would put hinfiself in a 
top challenging position.

On' the eve of their scrap, Mims 
was favored at 7-5, but experts 
predicted the pair would enter the 
ring at even money or with Dykes 
po.ssibly holding a slight ê dge be- 
cau.se of his experience!

'Dykes, who has hern Gghtlng 
professionally since 1946, has 
worked his way up from among 
the better welterweights to a 
highly respected position In the 
middleweight <dass. He has fought 
more Ihsn twice as numy bouts as 
Mims, ringing up 94 Victories in 
li;S tries. He's lost IS and fought 
five draws. Of his 94 triumphs, 47, 
br exactly half, have been on 
knockouts, proving he’s a Jolting 
puncher.

Of tlie two, Dykes, probably has 
met a tougher list ,6f foe*.

Mims h.ss entered the ring 49 
times—winning 34, losing 11 and 
getting four dr.-’.'.'/a. Only aeven of 
hia victo' ies have been knockouts.
Three of those have come, how -, , , ,  ,,
ever, in his current string of 10 1 " ’ •'*** old-timers forget many a 
triumphs. renowned name. The World

- m - c r  Champions’ Oklahoma Kid was
^  bsilyhooed like a Ringling Bro.s.

T  J "b'l Bailey specialty.
157 i r / ( f  J r .  ■u '"'^  P'^hap.s due to injuries has

steal the script last night. Trail
ing 2-0 after eight Innings, the 
Dodgers kept the game alive a* 
Jackie Robinson singled with one 
out In the ninth and rode home on 
Roy Campanella’s two-out mighty 
hopier over the left field grand
stand. In the top of the • 18th 
rookie Don Hoak sliced a homer 
into the nearby right field seats.

But In their half of the 13th the 
Giants sandwiched three walks 
around two outs and Rhodes turn
ed the crowd of 51,464 Into a bed
lam with his hit up the middle.

Elsewhere In the National 
League the Chicago Cubs lost 
their 11th In a row, 7-0 to Mil
waukee; Philadelphia whipped 
Pittsburgh 4-0 and Cincinnati 
crushed St. Loiila 11-4.* -Si’ • •

Cl-EVEI-AND PICKED VP
half a game on Chicago In the 
American League and now leads 
the White Sox by two games. The 
Indians heat Baltimore 5-1 but 
Chicago had to settle for a split in 
a twin bill with Detroit, winning 
5-0 after losing 10-3. The New 
York Yankees stayed three games 
back with a 14-5 triumph'at'Bos
ton. Philadelphia shaded Wash
ington 3-2. •

Art Houtteman of the Indiana 
broke a five-game Baltimore win
ning streak with a five-hitter. 
One of the Orioles’ hits was a ain'j 
gle by Dick Kryhoski who

stretched his streak to 19 ga^es, 
longest In the majors this season.

Detroit jumped ahead’ of the _  ,
White Sox In the first game as 1 l i r p i t l )  
Harvey Kuenn opened with a 
home run. Sandy Conauegra 
checked the Tigers on three safe
ties In the nightcap which was 
shortened to eight innings by the 
league curfew.• • •

Two Ex-Boxiiig 
lUngs Dropped

MICKEY MANTLE paced the 
Yankee asasult on the Boston 
Pitching corps with four hits In 
five timas-up Including a triple.

.vrnold Pprtocarraro, a likely 
looking rookie, won his fifth 
straight for tha.Athletics with the 
help of a Washington error by 
Mickey Vernon and a triple by 
Bill Renna.

Jim Wllaon of the Braves, who 
was on the market for $16,000 
with no takers until he pitched a 
no hitter earlier this month, turn
ed In, his fifth'victory without a 
loss and his third shutout in beat
ing the hapless Cuba.

An inside-therp^rk home run by 
Richie Ashbum with two mates 
on base broke s scoreless tie in 
the eighth Inning at Pittsburgh as 
Herman Wehmeier pitched a 
seven-hit shutout.

Stan Musial hit his 24th home 
run, tying Willie May* of the 
Gianta for the league lead, but the 
Cardinals continued to sink deep
er Into second division.

160  ̂po\ind middleweight limit. I {ie ji 
Mlm’s 74 inch leach is expected to | 
help hln» offset the height and | 
speed of the off-bslanCe hitting 
Texan, who now fights out of 
Miami.

■ Promoter Goldie Aheani said he 
hopes a crowd of 5,000 f.r better 
will turn out fo>- the battle.

Snider’s Tops -  Dodgers; 
M a y ’s Better-fr Giants

New York - (N E A )’ — A base--time is the third beat center fleld- 
ball debate is on in New York, big town.
and for the first time in niem orv', t"**J*  ̂ there l̂ « m  unusually line

of center fleldera in Hie ma- 
the, Yankees aren t in on It— , jora, .Snider and Mays eclipee them 
exceedingly healthy sign for the all. Gua Bell of the Red* hardly 
National League. c*n field \rith the top men. Jim

'The argument has to do with ♦hA-'lenatora and the
who is the superior center fielder, Richie Ashhum- cannot
Duke .Snider of the Dodgers or the front-ninnera In long-
Giants’ Willie Mays. I*"”  I-arry Doby of the

r\ Indians is Inconalstent. Jim

M, u ^  M ^ • ‘" t  “ """If" ' " s l ly  Moon of theMickey Mantle was supposed to cardinals still has to prove him
self. Bill Bruton of the Braves 
can’t steal first base.

That Is why the New York 
sporis pagea daily run an up-to- 
the-minute comparison of Snider 
and Mays.

Going into the tremendous se
ries between the Interborough 
rivals six games in 10 days—the 
figures were:

H HR RBI PCT.
98 10. 63 .368
82 24 55 ,324

arm that throws strikes to the
plate on Ihe fly.,

Snider is an excellent base- 
runner of fine speed. Mays is a 
superlative baserunner of greater 
speed.

May* In the Inspirational force 
of the Giants. With all of Snider’s

Despite, the ' fa ct’ that he ha.s 
come on of late, Mantie at this 

AB R
Snider  ........263 52
Maya . . .  .•............2>3 .53

Snider is still the big renter 
fielder—has been for six -cam
paigns— but the Polo, Groundr.'s 
wouldn't trade Mays even up for 
the Compton CInuter, not the least 
reason being that the Say .Hey Kid 

1 is five years his junior.
I, ■

Hurricane Stays 
Close to Shelter 

Outside o f  Ring
• Naw York—((NEA)—Heavy- 

Tnmmy JArk«on tNirn^ 
th« Huriioanr, beoAiifM*
of hk otyk. pliM tti# r»rt ho 

mi windy Rockaway
'IMacli.

OncBi out of tho. rln*-. Jack- 
•on’d name la m mlanomer.

‘‘Been In the water only once 
In my life,”  says Jiwkson. who 
liVM a block from this AtlwiHc 
Occ«n. >T nearly drowned. I 
stay clooe to home, 'speclnll.v 
when It’s rainy and Mowin’ 
oat.”

M ajor League
t = ^ L e a d e r » ; —

By THK AtMtH'IATKD P B ^  
.NATIONAI. l,KA(il'K 

Batlins—Snider, Brnnklyn, .370; Miifl- 
l.r New York, .383; Hamner. Phll*- 
B T r i n f e , - B ^ W y n .  ,3M :

c t t s . t  •m” " ' ’ " ’ “ V  B ell.

Bratton Lose 
Spots in Latest Ring 
Rankings o f  Fighters
New York, June'3 0  (Ah-^Two 

former champions, middleweight. 
P.andy Turpin of England, and 
Johnny Bratton of Chicago, are 
put of the flrat ten rankinga for 
the flrat time in years In the latest 
Ring Msgasine ratinga of boxers.

Veteran light heavyweight Dan
ny Nardico also was dropped out 
of the elite group aa Editor Nat 
Fleischer' gave' every one of the 
eight divisions a good going-over' 
today.

Turpin, ninth a month ago, and 
Philadelphia’s Gil Turner, who M-sa 
tenth, were dropped to make roPm 
for Argentina’s Eduardo (Ko) 
Lausse' (I0<h) and Gentuui.v's 
France’s Pierre Ijinglola Jiim|^ 
from sixth to fourth.

In the welterweight class, Brat
ton was rer.iovSd and Al Andre'ws 
of .Superior, Wls;, Joined the group 
In the ninth po.aition.

Nardico, of Tampa, Fla., lost out 
when he w as, stopped in four 
rounds by flashy Paul Andrews of 
Buffalo, N. Y. The 24-year-old An
drews leaped from seventh to 
fourth. Oakland Billy Smith took 
over Nardico’s No. 8 spot. '

Among the heavyweights. Tom
my Harri.von was replaced In tha 
big ten by veteran Harry (Kidi 
Matthews of Seattle, and Earl 
Walls of Totortlo and’ lian Bur- 
ceroni of Philadelphia traded the 
No. 7 and No. 8 berths with Walls 
now seventh,

Percy Bsosett of Phlisdeipnia 
once again became the No. 1 con
tender aa the result of hia l l th 
round TKO of lailu Pere* and  ̂
Csrnteln Costa’s upset Af Mexico’s* 
Baby. Orti/.. Orttx had been ranked 
first a month ago. Belghim’o Jean 
Sneyers Is now second, France’s 
Ray Famechon third, Ferex fourth 
fnd Ortlx fifth:
 ̂ In the flv%veight ranks, Leo Es

pinosa of- th Philippine* who lost 
a close decision to champion Yoshio 
•Shiral, atj^nced from three to 
one. His coplW m an. Tanny Cam- 
pb droppetr one notch to second.'. 

Among the 118-pound bantams.' 
France’s Andre Valig^nat took over 
fifth place from Cleveland’a Nate 
Brooks who fell to sixth.

THE RANKINGS 
Heavyweights: Champion, Rocky 

Marciano, Brockton, Mass.
1. Ezzard Charles, Cincinnati; 2. 

Nino Valdes, Cuba; 3. Don Cockell, 
England; 4. Jimmy Slade, New
York; 5. Tommy Jackson, New
York; 6. Roland I-a Starza New
York; 7. Earl Wall*. Canada; 8. 
Dan Bucceroni. Philadelphia; 9

SnWer is the more polished all: ahlllt.v, .laokle Robinson. Pee W ee' i'i'

Njitioniil
N ew York 4, Brivikl.viy 3 il3 i . 
Philadclphtfi 4. Pittahiirirh 0. 
Cincinrmil 11. 8i. laoiitii 4. 
M ilwaukee 7, ChlraRo 0.AmKriraa 
New Y n ik  14. Bo.Hfon 5. 
Philadelphia 3. Wa.'^liiniclnn 3. 
C leveland R, Raltim nre |. 
D etrn li KM). <’hlraKo 3-5., 

8TAM»IN4i8

! N*‘ w Y ork  . .
.National

\V L Pul. GBL
...................... 23 .667

: RrtMiklyit . . . . . . . . . . . .  44 26 .m 2 '
j rhllA(1r'||)hl«i .................Tfi 30 ..Wt
! . . ............. .. .14 33 ..V)7 11
ClnriniiRtl ..............  14 3.S .491 12

I 8t. leOllifl ..............  32 16 .471 13»i
IChlCRRO ............  23 41 .346 I2t?
i P ittsburgh . . . . . . . . . .  23

Am priran
47 .329 23’ i

rU ‘vo1(4nd . . . ..............  47 22 .661
' ( ’ h irarn ........ ......................  46 25 .646

Npw  York ............... 4.> 26 .614
Detroit .......... . . . i s . . .  30 .37 .446 16 t
Wa.shrQRton .........................29 19 .426 ITS
B altim ore . . ............. 27 43 .366 20U
Phlladf'lphia ................A . . 27 41' .397 19U
Boston ........... ............ \  24 42 .364 2I>,

T O D A Y ’ S OAMKH

I

National
vBriMiklyn at New Y ork —Eraklne (H-6) 

vs Hearn t.V3).
P hitadeiph ia -a f PUiNhurgh (rilifit) —  

M iller (4-4) vs Law
8t. Lnuls at Cinrinnati (n ight)—l^aw- 

rence (1-1> vs Kow ler (6-:3».'
Chiragfi at JlliiA'aukee— Rush (4-8) 

va W ilson (4-«i o r  Burdette (7-7).Ameriran
Detrui^t at C h ica go - Zuverihk (3-3) vs 

Keegan
Cleveland at B altim ore (nlghU-T’C a r - 

cla  (3-.R) vs Plllotte •
W ashington-at Philadelphia (n ight)— 

Srhnflla  l2-R> vs K ellner (3-8) o r  
F rlrano (3-5)..,New York at Boston—Reynolds (9-1) 
vs Nixon (6-7). r —

'‘Jockeyi Jimmy Stout won nine 
" ■ ng th

Park.
stsRas'during the 1953 season at 
Monmouth Pa

round performer, figure.* to hit for 
the higher average, but the Ala
bama Special I is making long 
strides along ihat line this sea
son. Snider has the decided ad
vantage of being the . only left- 
hand batter in an order loaded 
with right-hand distance hitter.'*. 
For this reason, the Duke ha.s to 
face a left-hand pitcher who might 
bother him.

Being a left-hand batter, Snider 
biinta and draga the ball for hits.

If it is pns.sible for a player to 
cover center field more thoroughly 
than Snider, Mays does it.

An outstanding arm hangs from 
Snider’s shoulder, but at the Polo 
Grounds, Mays roams 100 feet 
deeper than the Duke can at Eb- 
bets Field. Mays* therefore has 
more opportunities to show off an

Reese and Roy f ’ampanella must 
be rated ahead of him aa big play
ers with the Dmlgers.

No play or situation la impos
sible to Mays, the instinctive play
er. 'Willie never thinks that It 
can’t he done. He gives it a try 
and sees if it can he done.

As illuminating as a Broadway 
sign with his cap Dying off and 
other individual characteristics. 
Mays sell more tickets than Sni
der.

Duke' Snider and 'Willie Maya 
are fully worthy of the d a l l y  
check on their brilliant recorda.-

Npthing could be more flatter
ing. ’- ■

Remember when the s p o r t s  
pages ran thermometers keeping 
track of Babe Ruth’s home run 
psce 7 -

Last Night Fights
Detroit—Charles Liston, 206, St. 

Louis, outpointed John Summerlin, 
193, Detroit, 8.
’ Richmond^ Calif.—Nunu Randle,- 

130’ 4, Hlchmond, knocked out Cleo 
Lane, 128, OaklAnd, Calif., _4.

San Jose, Calif.;—Kceny 'Teran, 
117, I.OS -Angeles, knocked out 
Tommy Rhett, 115, Oakland, Calif., 
4. . ■

Waterbury, Cohn.—Teddy (Red 
Top) Davis —■ Irish Pat Mallane 
fight postponed to Wednesday, 
rain.

\
Sport Schedule

a S**";'' Ia-Mu*l*i. 8(. Louli. 73’ j “ " ''' ’y Matthews, Seattle; 10. Heinz fr Brnokiyi; Neuhaus. Germany.
*ki. sJ ""O •'**>ion- Light Heavyweights (175 pounds):

St. Louil.. 101 • Champion, Archie Moore, BanBcoeklyn. 100; Bell. Cincinnati 1
Sr, ts“ u l'97. ®*’ •"*'’ K'a*kl!! 1. Harold Johnson. Philadelphia;

Drmbleji—Snider.’ Bro„kiyrt, 22: Bell 1 '̂ -Joey Maxim, Cleveland: 3. Ger- 
snd j*hjon:ibard Hecht, Germany; 4 Paul An- 

;nVThnm;Tpiu*bu^«rK^ N. Y .; 5. Yolande
Trip|e«~-^hoehdien*t, St. i.oul» 8- ! F®mpey, Trinidad; 6. Floyd Patter- 

Br.̂ JIkrv-; ‘ ‘i ' ’ ''*’*'!?' 7: Snider! | »on, BrookI.v'n; 7. V\’Ul|a Koepner,

burn. Phllsdripbl* and Cole, Pluebiirih City, N. J.; 9. Jacques
BobbvHairabedian, France; 10.

Hughes, WarreB, O.
MIddlewelghta (160 pounds!: 

Champion Carl I Bobo) Olson, San 
Francisco.

1. Rocky Castellani. Cleveland

Homo Run«-May«. Nes- York and 
’ 8*'ier Chlcsso,

Mtls-aukee. ‘ l8 :Temple, Cincinnsll. 10; Fondv, Chlrnso
i- i .c 'f ' ’""-..®''.. Robinson.Brookbn Msihews. Milwaukee. Torse- 
eon Philadelphia and Jablonekl,Loiiiji. «. ’
1 Milwaukee. 5-0,1.000; Antnn#lli/ York; lft.2 H33’C.rie»< .̂ New York. 8-2. .800: ' Colt lum Cinrinnati. 4-1, .800; Haddix, St. latule. 12-4. .750.

Strikeout* -Iiaddix. St. l»ui*. 93; U av  Scholz, G erm any; 10. Eduardo
watikee, 71: Erskine. Brooklyn, 7(); Any

,-i2. Holly Mims. Washington; 3. Joe' 
t. Glardello, Philadelphia; 4. Pierre

Lan^ois, France; 5. Bobby Jones. 
)iand, Calif.: 6. Tiberio Mltrt, 
y : 7. Bobby Dawson, New York; 

8. Willie Troy, WashInRton; 9. Gus-

New tr.S. Open golf champion 
Ed Furgol missed only two greens 
on W5J  nal 18 holes.

Lls( “Prlcets of Sfiberliri/ Safety (Tires

7.10 X 15 ILACK . . . . . . . .  $31.50
4.70 X 15 BLACK ................. $28.50
7.40 X 15 B LA C K ................ $34.75
B.00 X 15 B L A C K ................ $37.95
During this Mile— *5% OFF ABOVE I.IST 
PfllCEK—PLI'K ONE .NEW TI’BE FREE 

WITH EVERY PU RCHASE

, - .P L U S  —
ONE NEW TUBE FREE 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Hurt's your ehonet to sovo and of 
Hit somt Hmt toulp your ear for 
soft holiday driving with Soibor* 
ling Safety Tiros . . .^tho only 
tiros with patontod HEAT VENTS 
rtiot sofoguard you ogoinst Mow* 
outs. G ot  yours today!

r i /

m - m  CINTER ST. TE L MI.3-5135

Tonight
Herm’s Camera v*. NorUi Ends, 

6— Mt. Nebo..
American Legion Juniors vs. 

Windsor jxtcKs, 6-y-Wlndior Locks.
St. Bridget’s v^ Emanuel Lu

theran, 6 —Robertaon Park.
Mancheater Auto ParU vs. Fair- 

field’s, 6—Charter'Oak.
Roy Motors 'vs.. Bantly OH, 

West Side Oval.
Decl’s  Drive-In vs. Cheney' 

Pioneer, 6—Charter Oak.
Thursda.v, July ,4 ’ '

' Yankees vs. R^g'i^;"<wrW ad- 
dell FlMd. ' ' '

Nassiff’s vs. Manchester Trust, 
6— Charter Oak. * . '

Friday, July S
Fairfield’s vs. Morigrty’s, 0— 

Charter Oak.
First National Bank vs. Elks: 6 

—Charter Oak;
Sunday, July i

American Legion Juniors vs. 
East Hartford, 2:15— West Side 
Oval. - "f, "

Fairfield’s va. Moriarty's, J— 
Charter Oak.

Manchester .^uto - Parts . vs. 
American Legion, 3;30-JE»iarter 
Oak.

Monday, July 5
Manchester Auto Rarts vs. Mort- 

arty’s, 6—Charte - Oak.
Roy Motors vs. Police and Fire

men, 6—West Side Oval.
Walnut Street Grill vs. Dtci’s 

Drlve-In, 6-/-Charter Oak.

tonelll. New Y'nrk. 64.
_  AM EBIf'AN I.KACl’ R 
B slilnr — Avlls, Cleveland. .368;

.342; Fox. Chlcsso. 
MInnso Chicaso. .325; Bueby, 

W**hin*lnn, ..121.
■Run*—Fox and Mlnoso. Chicaso. fti- 

Manlle, New York, .53; yn*t, Waehins- 
ton. 52: Carrasqurl. Chicaso. 50.

Runs Baled In—Mlnoeo, Chlcasi' 62* 
Cleveland. SS: Bevra, New York. 

M : Fain, Chicaso and Mantle, New 
York. 51

Hlla—Fox, Chicaso. 97; Buabv. Wa*h- 
Inslon. 92: Mlnoiw. Chicaso, 87; Ver
non. Waahinston, 83; Arlla, Cleveland,
79. ,

Douhlea—Vernon, Waahinslon. 19: Mc- 
Daugald. New York, 17: Rollins. Bou
ton and Carraiquel, O ilcaso, '1 4 :  
Kuenn Oelroil. 43.

Triple*—Rlinnel*. Waahinston, I I ; 
Vernon. Waahtnrtnn. 9; Mlnoao. 'Chica
go. 8; Tuttle. Detroit, 7; Mamie, New 
York. 6.
. Home Run*—Rosen, Cleveland, • 14: 
Boone. Detroit. Mantle, New 5'ork.

.usse, Argentina.
Welterweights (147 pounds): 

Champion, Kid Gavilan, Cubs.
1. Carmen Basilio, Canastots, N. 

Y .; 2. Del Flanagan, St. Paul. 
Minn.; 3, Johnny Saxton, Brooklyn; 
4. Freddy Dawson. Chicago; 5. 
Ramon Fuentes, I^a Angeles: 6. 
Billy Graham, New York; 7 Chico 
Varona, Cuba; 8, Art Aragon. Los 
Angeles; 9. Al Andrews, Superior, 
\yis. : »10. Joe Mlceli, New York 

Lightweights (135 pounds): 
Champion, Paddy De Marco, 
Brooklyn.

1.* Jimmy Carter. New York; 2, 
Orlando Zulueta. Cuba: 3. Ralph 
Dupas, New Orleans; 4. Johnny , 
Gonsalves; 5. Art Persley Red 
Cross, La.; '8. Wallace (Bud) 
Smith, Cincinnati: 7. Cisco An- 
drade. Compton, Calif.; 8. Eddie6— Zernsl. Phllsdelphls and Vernon. Wash; I XL"" ’ , ,  ‘c

, , Inaion. 13. *’"' ^ a v e z ,  U . S. A rm y: 9 . George
stolen Bsaes—Jenacn. Boston and Araujo, Providence R  T  • 10

nev- Rivera. Chicaso: 10;,^Mlnono and Fox. Duillo Lol Ita lv  ’ ‘ • v.
ChlcaiO. 8 : Asssnl*^Bo*lon. 7. ,

Pitchins—Reynold*,, New York. 9-1, •’ *Btherweights (126 pounds); 
.900; Slone. Wsshlnston. 6-1, .857: Kee- Cham pion, Sandy Saddler N e w ’ 
ssn. Chicaso. U -2. 84«! Consiiesr*. York ’
thiesgo, KV2, .833: Morgan. Ne.w York,, ^  p .^ c y  Bamiett. Philadelphia- 2

Jean Sneyera, Belgium ; 3 R a y  
Fam echon, F ra n ce ; 4'  Lu lu  Perez 
Brooklyn; 5. B aby Ortiz, M exico; 
6. Teddy (Red Top) Ditvls, H a rt-- 
ford. Conn.; 7. Gene Smith, Wash- 
ington; 8. C iro  Morasen, Ckiba- 9 
Hogan Bassey, N igeria; 10. _Car- 
melo Costa, Brooklyn.

Thicaso. 10-2, .833; Morgan. Ne.w York, ( 6-1. .m  . I
strikeout*—Turley, Raltimore. 98; | 

Trucks. Chicago. 72; Hoeft, Detroit. 89; 
Wynn. Cleveland, 68; Pierre. Chicago,

Snider and Reese 
Out of Lineup

ANGLER GETS A HOOT

SPEED fviiiiTS
Monett, Mo. (IP) —r Using a top- 

water bait while bass fishing at 
night, Ted Strecker got a terrific 
strike. There was a lot of com- 
motion on the water aa Strecker

n )0

• Man and Caf* tllasted Out of World’s Ijarscst Cannon!

THURS. M8HT ONLY, JULV 1, at 8:30
A D M 18N IO X  aiM >—J U D 8  M «

SPRINaS SPEEDWAY

reeled in. Hg had caught an | ow) 
which had mistaken the bait for a 
. swimming Jmouse;

New York, June 30 OP)— Center 
fielder Duke Snider and shortstop 
Pee Wee Reese will be absent from 
the Brooklyn lineup when the 
Dodgers tackle tiM New York 
Giants In the second game of their 
important series today.

-Snider -was hit on the right el
bow by Msrv Grissom in the tenth 
Inning of last night’s game which 
the Giants won 4-3, An examina
tion showed no break, but Snider 
could hardly lift his arm later. He 
probably will be out for several 
days.

Reese aggravated an old leg in
jury running from first to third on 
a single in the 12tli' inning. He will 
take only a day or two off.

DODOlikS SIGN YOUTH .

SCORING THE HARD WAY

Boston (J>) — The Red .Sox score 
-their runs the hard way. In a 
game against the Tijirei-a at FSn- 
way Park the Sox put five sue. 
cessive men on base — k hit bats
man, three singles and a double— 
yet scored only one run. The men 
were.thrown out at the plate on 
consecutive hits.

MOkE BUSnOMS

Brooklyn. Jima 30 ■.(JPi—The. 
Brooklyn Dpdgers today Signed 
Joseph Muivsney, .Jr., an 18-year- 
old righthander, who pitched kll. 
Hailow* to the New York City 
Ohthollo schools champiostship this 
gpring. Ha will bt aaaimed to 
Homel] ei ths Ctsas O 

al s^tiaig feet of. eluMtouss sptes.’  Lsagus. \ ^

HOT POST IN ST. LOUIS

St. Louis (,P)--Wally Post, out- 
fielder for the Cincinnati Rcdlcgs, 
likds to play ih Busch Stadium 
here. In five games at the Car
dinal’s park. Po.*t smacked eight ■ 
hits indluding two doubles and five 
homers. He batted in 11 runs. In 
the seven other National League 
parks, the Redleg ’had only two 
home runs »nd batted In a total o f  
eight run< -  ̂ \ .

, OING SPORT OlTt .

Naw York (NEA)
duet opened its spring 
horse meeting with 5000 addition

Airis-
runjttag

State • College, Pa. (N X A )—. 
With tha demise of boxing. 'Penn' 
Stats College: will field mtereol- 
legiate teams in 11 sports during 
tha' nett school year.

Westrum Unwanted Until 
He Started Backstopping

New York — (NEA) — Every 
year, the Giants start with a new 
catching hope, a guy-^-ho is going 
to hit a load of runo across the 
plate.

But It always ends up, after a 
nfonth or so, as it Is now. Every 
day, when the clock shows'lO min
ute* before game time, Wea West- 
rum sits, dovm at one end o f' the 
dugout and oecii'.* to clamp on 
shin guards, pausing to look at a 
lumpy-fingecftd right hand. i

"Look'at thW hand. Every fin- i 
ger broken twice and this one,” 
he grins, sticking out the index \ 
finger, "has been broken three 
times. This is a tough business.” 

The 32-year-old bsliiing guy has 
had . to take • rehtiff after rebuff 
in the six year* he has been in the 
National League.

Westrum never hiu* been much 
of a hiUer. Hi.- highest average 
in the majors was .243 in 60 games 
for the 1949 clu’.).

FEUAIW’S LIKE flsl Yvars and 
Ebha St. (Tlair and Sam Cslderone 
were, at various times, figured 
ahead of Westrum. Tltls year, 
Ray Katt started out as the big 
man behind the bat. But he broke 
his hand and now the Giants are 
back with •Westium ■— and the 

' realization, which jilways follows 
the departure of the other catcher 
— that this guy Wesley Noreen 
Westrum is, a pretty good catch- 
er. .

"This Is the beat catcher, me-' 
chanlcslly, that we have in base
ball.”  Led Durocher enthuses, 
•’When he gets behind the plate 
nobody nm*. He calls the right 

‘ pitch. He’*' murder on burit* In 
front oft he plate. He’s starting 
to hurt the other guy with the 
bat, too.’’

Why, you might ask, if Westrum 
I* so good, does • the New York 
club go for a replacement every 
year?

That’s the question Westrum 
asks himself all the time, then 
sits back and lets his class tell 
In the long pull. I

RT.\N MUNl.tL was at bat In, 
the ninth inning of a tight game.! 
A swat from The Man and the. 

•Polo Grounde.'s would be in trou-' 
bte.

On tha second pitch, Musial i 
topped a ball In front of the plate. I

RED LIGHT— T̂hey don’t run on Weo W4«tnim. . (NEA).

It started to hop back toward the 
first base foul line. Westrum 
was on it like a cat. He dove 
and came up with it right on the 
line—before it rolled foul.

We* fired to first and Xfualal 
was out. A half-step late on. the 
play would have given Musial an
other chance to swing at the 
seats.

Westrum as s hitter, is the Na
tional League’s version of Jim 
Hegan. But in the field, he

makes those major league moves 
which go completely unnoticed by 
the fans who hit and boo his hit- 
tln'K-

With men on base, he is set to 
throw on every pitch. He ha* 
missed one pop foul in three years.

"Hoyt Wilhelm’s knuckle ball 
Is my big headache." he says. 
"The guy th’/ows it snd I never 
know where it’s going. I got hit 
in three places catching him the 
’other day."

Weather Knocks Out̂
PAGE TW ENTT-FIVK ’
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Tax Bite Will Keep Mareiano Idle
New York, June 30 (A5 A great 

silence has settled over the heavy
weight situation only a fortnight 
after Rocky Marciano' and Ezzard 
Charles engaged in their blood 
bath, and what you hear is that 
they will not fight again this year. 
The talked of return in September 
is said to be definitely out.

It’s a delicate subject and nei
ther side likes very murji to 
talk shout it, but the obstaole is 
1 he same one which has cau.sed 
Marciano, against hia natural in- 
stincts. to be one of the moat inac
tive of the champions -the income 
lax. He would be able to take 
home only small leavings from an- 
other bout this' year, scarcely 
^nough to justify his risking the

Rocky wotild like to fight more 
often, and it is no secret that the

sooner he gets Ezzard in the ring 
again the better he will like it. 
But he will never argue the wis
dom of the man who made him 
champion, his Manager Al Weill. 
One report is that the second edi
tion of one of the greatest heavy
weight brawls in histor>’ njey be 
held at Miami in February'.

Starting with their current 
series against the Boston Red Sox’, 
th* Yankees play’ 14 straight 
games agsinsj;, the non-contending 
Red Sox. the Washington Sena
tors and Philadelphia Athletics. 
That light fare will carry the 
champs through .Iijly 11.

In the same period their only 
two pennant rival*, the Cleveland 
Indians,and Chicago White SoX' 
will be belting each other’s brains 
out a total of eight time*. If

Casey Stengel’s men ran grasp 
this apparently golden opportu
nity they might have the A m c'- 
can League race cracked wide 
open by the time the clans gather 
for the All-Star game at (Cleveland 
July 11.

Cavaretia on Way , 
To 2,000-Hit Goal

Chicago. June 30 (fi’) — The way 
he’s going. Phil Cavarretta of the 
Chicago White Sox ha* a g o o d  
chance of reaching the coveted 
2,000 hit piai:!'. ”  -e 
baseman collected four hits In 
yesterday’s doubleheader against 
Detroit snd now has a'lifetime 
total of 1,937 safeties.

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY
I FBEE P A B I i l l  AT ALL STBBES • PBQMPT BELIVERY SERVICE

FOR FASTER SERVICE... VISIT OUR

NEW MANCHESTER STORE
191 CENTER STREET

COMPLETE $TOCK OF

Automotive Traveling Needs
C O A T HANGERS. ROOF CARRIERS, AIR VENT 

SEAT CUSHIONS. BABY ACCESSORIES

RftYBESTOS B R A K E SHOES
• BONDED, STANDARD or OVERSIZE

AC S TA N D A R D  E Q U IP M E N T
• SPARK PLUGS. OIL FILTERS, FUEL PUMPS

I f  T— g Dm Iw  PoiM ’t St4>dt Fxrta, W* fnirlte Your Inquiries

Two-Day Rain 
Stops A c t io n ;  
Slate T o n ig h t

The number of postponemenU 
caused by the rain Monday and • 
Tuesday le more than all prevleua 
postponements this season- All to
gether, 11 sporting events have 
been weahed nut the . past two ' 
days—seven basebolt games, three 
softball games, plus the weekly 
wrestling matches held on Tueo- 
day night at Mt. Nebo.• • •

MONDAY NIGHT w m  the hard
est hit of tlvr'fwo. 'The Twilight 
League game at Mt. Nebo be- 
tv'Mn the CTO and BA's was the 
only conteet to get underway, but 
a heavy downpour during the first 
inning ended any chances of get
ting the game tn. The gemce at 
Charter Oak Park between the 
National Little Leaguere, the Le
gion .end Moriarty’s, and the Red 
League softballert, Hartford Road 
Grill and the Walnut fttreet Grill, 
were both washed o«it by the early 
afternoon rains.

St. Bridget's and the Second 
COngoe were unable to start their 
Church League' softball game at 
Robertson Park, while the Fed 
Sox - Dpdgers American Little 
League game at Waddell Field 
was oAled off hours before Its 
scheduled 6 o’clock start. The 
sixth game poftponed Monday 
night was the Intermediate 
League game between Manchester 
Tire and the Police and Firemen 
putflt.
' Five more sporting events went 

down the drain last night wtth-thr 
rains. Art Pongratt reported poet- 
ponement of the pro wrestling 
matches about 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Another Church Soft- 
ball League game was unable to 
be played, as was the. scheduled 
Alumni League game between 
First National Bank and Brown 
and Beaupre. Waddell Field for 
the second straight night was 'un
playable because of wet grounds 
and caused the Red Sox and Cards 
to wait until a later date to meet. 
The rescheduled Intermediate 
League game between the PFe and 
Tires was also washed out.• 0 0

TONIGHT’S BANKBALL artiv- 
ity will be the heaviest of the sea
son of all the games are played. 
Every league In Manchester will 
be operating tonight with the ex
ception of ths American Little 
League.

Carrasqiiel Gains 
Shortstop Berth

Chicago, June 30 (JT — Chico 
Carrasqurl of the C3iicago White 
Sox regained the lead for the 
American League shortstop posi
tion in All-Star baseball balloting 
today.

Carrasquel. heavily supported by 
a Chicago fan club, took 10,911- 
vote Ifad over Harvey Kue'np, De
troit, the former leader.

Carrasquel has 431.539 votes to 
Kuenn’s 420.621.

The balloting by fans to name 
starting lineups for th* 21 et Inter
league game In Cleveland July 18 
ends St midnight Saturday.

Yogi Berra, New York Yankee 
catcher, is th* Individual v o t e  
getting leader, having pulled a 
total of 464,201. Outfielder Stan 
Musial of the St. Louis Carilinala 
m-at second with 462,381.

The Leaders:
NA-nONAL IJEAGI’R

First Base — Klussewski, Cin
cinnati, 442,796; Hodges, Brook
lyn. 411.502.

Second Base — Hamner, Phila
delphia, 448.193; Schoendlenst, St. 
Louis, 402.881.

Third Base — Jablonaki, St. 
Louis. 434,51,6; Jackson, Chicago, 
406.327.

Shortstop — Dark^ New York, 
432:740; Reese, Brooklyn. 419.638.

Left F ield.— Kiner, Chicago, 
447,139; J. Robineon, Brooklyn, 
429,558.

Center Field — Snider. Brook
lyn, 449,247; Maye, New York, 
362.808,

Right Field — Muaial. St. Louie, 
462,381; Sauer, diicago. 301.176.

Catcher •— Oempanelle, Brook
lyn, 408.308; Burgeae, Philadel
phia, 296,144.

.AMERICAN UCAOUE 
, First Base — Roaen, Cleveland. 
451.388: Fain. Chicago, 364.719.
' Second Base -Avila,! Clev*lan(l. 

446,258; Fox. Chicago. <01,124,.
Third Base — Boone, Detroit, 

427.848;'Kell. Chiriilgo. 308.135.
Shortstop Oerraaqucl. Chi

cago. 431,530; - Kuenn, Detroit. 
420,621.
• Left Field — Mlnoso. Chlrage, 

448.220; Williams. Boston. 349,- 
108.

Center Field — Mantle, N ew  
York, 441,575; Tuttle,' D a t r o I t, 
303.492.

Right Field — Piarsall. Boston. 
404.192; Bauer, New York, 38T,-
505.

Catcher — Berra, New Y oVk. 
464.201; Hagen, Cleveland, 289,'* 
307.

Familiar Sight at G>untry Q ub

One of four golfmoblles In operation at tho Manchester Country 
Club this season Is ahosrn above. Sitting In th* newest Innovation at 
the club ere Mrs. F1o>-d Manning and Mrs. Arthur Wilkie, Jr, srhile 
Pro Ale* Hackney linee I'lp hie golf ball. The golfmoblles can be 
rented by any player for any round at the clubhouse.

Herm’s and North Ends 
In Twi Game at Nebo

Peire.l In a Twilight Leaguer Jake Banks, former minor
baseball gam# tonight at 6 o’clock l«aguer, Tom Conran, and Benny
at Mt. Nebo are Harm a Cameras P***J1‘ t'” ’, th# boj-e from across the tracks, 
and ths North Ends. Coach George Fratue, whose

• • • outfit played to an 8 to 6 tie with
THE NOR'THIF.S will be making the BA * last Friday night, will 

their flrat start In league play, and probably send flreballer Jimmy 
Coach Bernie August Is expected"  ̂Blanchard to the mound In quest 
to send Ernie Nock* to th# hill, of victory. Blanchard atopp^ the 
Nosk* la well-knon-n locally for BA’s cold In a relief performance
hi* excellent play In the old TwI 
League. Augtist will be behind the 
plate to catch the rlghthander’a 
offering*.

In the infield ex-high school 
performers will hold down starting 
positions. Welt Kpski, Red Case, 
and Pinky Hohent^al all plaved 
w i t h  Manchester High* 1953 
championship team. Carl ff(lver, 
played second base the past sea
son with the schoolboys, will don 
a North End uniform.

F r i d a y  evening. Heavy-hitting 
Howard Bkinner will do the catch
ing.

*  *  *

DlOK MASAEY. Brendon Shea. 
Mickey Murphy and Ray Tierney 
will rompoae the Photo’s infield, 
while Al Surowlec, Jerry Williams, 
and Roger Pttkin guard th* out
field. With these three’performers 
In the outer gardens Herm’a can 
)>oast the best outfield in the 
leegu*. '

It DoesnH Pay to Finish 
Second in Golf Tourneys

New* York iN E /t)—Bitting In .
the Baltuerol clubhouse, waiting poUshrt off l^e laet four 2 under 
for Gen* Llttter to mlsa the putt
that gave Jilm the United Rtatea ***''‘ y ' “̂ •'gol • team had a blzdle

thing

Open Oiamplonahlp-Kd Furgol re
marked: ^

"The 384 doesn’t mean a 
unless It-stands up.”

"He can say 
that again," says 
Chandler Harper.

Th* b a l d i n g  
Portsmouth. Va., 
professional won 
the grueling PGA 
Championship In 
1950. Last Feb
ruary, In the 
Texas Open at 
B an  Antonio’s 
B r a c k a n- 
ridg* Park, he’'- 
tied the national- '' 'v 
72-hole t o u r n a - t ,^ , , ,  „  
ment record, 259,

! held by Byron Nelson and Ben 
Hogan. Yet his name was not in
cluded among th* well-known 
players who failed to qualify for 
th* last 36 holes of this year’s 
U. S. Open.

Now. If this seems to make
Fei’per.out as a waller, you’re ' trsiung {lave nice qur*t rounds, 
right. And. mister, you d be yelling I Cameramen don’t run after the 
pretty loud, too. If you had com* biqke who fihlshrt second.

and three eagles.
• • •

IN THIM YEAB'B Baton Rouge 
Open, Harper was leading by two 
atrokea playing the 14 th o f the 
final round. ) ^ e  Bob Toaki shot 
the last five in 4 under par to pre
vail by a Stroke. Th* Eastern Open 
in Baltimore found Harper ih his 
customary poaitlon- second.

"When !  finished with 279, 9 un
der par, in the World Champion
ship at Tam O’Shanter, my wife 
told me that this was one I couldn’t 
miss.

" 'No. something will happen at 
the 18th,' 1 warn^ her. Worsham 
v̂ 'ss the last man to shoot In the 
tournament, and It took a miracle 
shot to best me. but there it was. 
And in professional golf, being sec
ond costs money. I know ho^ Jim
my Demsrel felt when’ Hogan with 
276 rubbed out his 278 U.8. Open 
record at Riviera in 1948. IVheii 
Littler missed that final putt in 
this year’s Open, he might just aa 
weU have not entered."
'  No spectator group is quite aa 
fickle as a golf gallery. The fellows

Birkdale. England iN EA)—I’veq i playad In the Ryder Cup Matches 
played some of my best rounds in ; at Scarborough’s Osnton in iM t. 
wind, so keep telling myself that' I won both of my matcJias' there, 
I have a fine/chance to win the; found I  could do a pretty food 
British Open Championship. job with the British ban, which is 

Most British coursea I've played smsller than ours, 
and heard about could be used. In The smaller ball putts 
a pinch, SS wind tunnels for slr- 
plsn* testing.

This le my first offense In the 
British Ope;i. scheduled this trip

better,
cuts through the wind better than 
the larger American-type.

While the ball helps, tlw pras- 
ence of such players aa Bobby

over the Royal Birkdale Golf Club' Lock* of S o u t h  Africa, Peter 
course, July .A-9. Royal Birkdala Thomson of Australia, IM  Reas, 
is situated on the golf-w'hacky Eric Browm of Bcotland and fel- 
Lancashire coast and they are j low Americans Jim Turaasa and 
talking about a now attendance | Toney Penna is a definite hin-
racord.

I'm thinking mainly of winning, 
and with Texas confidence, cabled 
New York end Instructed Toots 
Shor to pleas* eliminate ticker tape 
from th* parade when I return 
with the- Clip. That stuff gets In 
your hair Ilk* confetti. I’d prefer 
a private reception in, 'aay, Madi- 
■on Square Garden.

On a serious note, the Britlah 
Open is, I feel, an avent which 
should be antereid by avary golfer 
who has been any sort of auccaas.

This isn’t meant aa a  personal 
pat on the bark but the fact re
mains that the gam* ha* been 
pretty good to CM’ Jim. I atarted 
In It with nothing mors than a 
pair of wide shoulders, which easily 
supported golf bag atrape, and a 
need for those little green coupons 
which they call money.

• *  •

TODAY. I’M NOT up there 
battling with Robert Young to 
take, over a railroad and I'll admit 
H. L. Hunt has more money, but 
I’v# been having a lot of fun out of 
life, thanks to golf.

Bo, I feel t  owe th* game adme- 
thlng and should lend the British 
Open w-hat*v*r weight my prasane* 
carries.

The last thm* I area ot«r hare.

darane* to my victory eriebraflon 
plana. One thase giiys eeiild 
win. -  ■ e • •

TEA TINE — They tail me a 
Russian mew wras aitmnd here for 
aom* sort of a meet, which is psr- 
fectly natural sine* th* Reds ore 
*11 wst. anyw ay... Th# Royal 
Birkdala coura* wras rsadied for 
the Open by th* removal o f 180.- 
000 tons o f sand. raplaMag it with 
835.000 wrerth o f turf..-. English 
gsllsriea knew golf, applaud shots 
which, normally, only profeastian- 
ols would tok* note o f . . .  You
know. th ^ k t!lt  d of shot which 
doesn’t appear to be a great one, 
but wrhieh wraa a real tough on* 
to execute.

s e e
tNASMt'On AB I am going after 

this with a aiHlqua intent to 'win. 
Tv* decided to ton* my clethea 
down a little h it .. .  Tv* limited 
'myself to on* pair e f red and an* 
ver shoes and will stick to mild 
colors... scarlet and raspberry 
and stuff Uks that in my ansam- 
M e.. .  Evsrybody hsra kseps ask
ing m* about som* guy named Ben 
H ogan... TYicy teum a ha played 
over her* one*.

TH have to doe* thia dispatch 
now .. .  Urn* for toa. you know .. .  
SHff right ptaky.

First in Series o f Tennis Lessons
For Youngsters Start at West Side

- -------- - --------‘ "
Brown Bids Yanlu  
And Fani Goodbye

-------r— . J-
Tha first seriss o f ehUdren’s! 

tennis lassons wrill bsgin Thursday 
afternoon at th* West Sid* tanniS 
courts, at 3. Th* leaaona are open 
to any children in th* town of 
Manchester who are interest^ In 
tennis.

The Recreation Dept, will have 
a few tennis rackets available for 
thOM children who ar* unable to 
have their own. Children with 
rackets are urged to bring their 
own. Tennis 'balls will be supplied 
■for the lessons by th* Recreation 
Dept. These lessons will be Under 
the direction of Bill Steams who 
has had many years experience in 
teaching tennis.

The next set of tennis lessons 
will be held at Robertson Park 
Tuesday, at 3, and will continue all 
summer, os will the Thursday Iss- 
soOa at the West Side.

Boston, Jun* >0 T—Dr. Bsbby 
Browm. who has pisyad with ths 
New York TaakssB alac* 1V48 ax- 
espt for Kersar. duty, biija good
bye to his tcaounatM aftai today's 
game with Boston to taks up 
medical'dutiss in a .Ban Fbaastaco 
hoepltal.

The Yaakeea announced Brdwn 
win fly to th* weet coast tmmsdl- 
ataly following th* gam*.

Breostn. who owns a major lsagus 
batting mark of.Y78,.haa a p p s a ^  
In only 36'of th* Yank’s 70 gams* 
to date. He collected 6 hit* In 13 
at bats for a .500 average In the 
1M9 World Sertea against th* 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

8IMCIK

T

MODERN SIORES FOR AUTO PARTS
iCHUItCM COKNIU

•51 PARK STRUT 1. .  î in AM* m uliyarp 1 fRI C IN li^t STRUT 
'  Maavwcm* U uST HARTfOkD . »AAHCMiSl9M\

IWL JAdtson M K I TB. MIpcfcoN i-SIMTIL. JAcfcsaN 7..III1.

Question; In a sandlot- game, 
th* batter hit a fly ball to center 
field. 'Th* fielder caught the ball, 
but in th* process of changing th* 
ball to hit throwing hand, 
dropped It. The base umpire 
ruled the batter otit, but th* um
pire behind the plate ruled him 
safe. What ahould happen here?

Anewee: The first umpin t* 
call It—aad It waa hi* call—was 
correct. la the major league*, hie 
call weiiM stand. The aaly tinae 
aay ether umpire aaually get* a 
chaaca tai^mak* a call er earirect 
a call Is wW* a fellow ampir* ap
peals, te kirn for kelp- .

Q. Who holds th* National 
League record for total boa** 
on* aaaaon?
'% A. R̂ garn ■srpsbg. iM In IMM.

acroas the troubles which, have 
beset him. %

In six toiimamenta In 13 j 
months; Incliidlnr' th* two rtcheat 
In uis rountr>', he was beaten on 
the 18th greenv

To begin with. Harper waa the! 
party o f th* second part when i 
Lew Worsham made that unba-1 
beliavaol* wedge shot in th* World 
CSiempionehIp at Chicago 'Tam | 
O’Bhantcr last summer.

"With th* guarantee of 50 
exhibitions," ha recalls, “ that cast 
m* 165.000 before I left th* green."• o o

A YEAR AGO last April, In the 
finil Lae Vegas Tournament _ of 
j^ampions, whsi* th* winner gels 
a generous slice of a robust l^ l- 
cutta Pool, Al Besselink blrdied the 
16th and ITth and got hie par on 
th* 18th to overtake Harper.

"Besselink thought he had osiaa- 
*d a 10-foot downhill putt, threw 
his putter In th* ale," recollects 
Harper. "TTi* putter cam* down aa 
th* ball plopped Into th* cup end 
bloote! went another big pot."

A stroke behind Tommy Bolt 
on the lOih tee of the final round 
of last year's Tucson Open, Harper 
came home jn 31, mltscd a 60-foot 
wedge shot for an eagi* by an 
inch on the 18th that would have 
tied. Roll, teo, shot the last nint 
holes In 31, you see. >

Even with Fred Maas with threa 
to play In. the* Palm' Bpringa Open 
in January, Harper had two para 
and a birdie. Haas prevailed with 
a birdie, par and an eagle. In th* 

t" .pre-amateur pari, of this teuiiia- 
ment. Harper's tsom was leodtiy; 

R. by A atrehs sriUi four ts pity. R

Being close doesn’t cb)int,.clO|  ̂do<

Sport Chatter

SOUD-SOUD-COMFORT
TH A rS  W H A T YOU 

GET IN THESE C O O L 
SUMMER TOGS

JANTZEN
TiERRY CLOTH SHIRTS

T o d a y  ib  t h e  d e a d l i n e  for
entries for th* Manchester Jaycae 
Tennis Tournament. Entries will 
be accepted up to 7 o’clock by the 
Rec. Dept., office on S c h o o l  
Street. Any ,boy who did not 
rserriT his 18th birthday before 
Jen. 1, 1954, is eligible for Division 
1. and boys who did not reach their 
15(h birthday bofor* Jan. I, 1954, 
ar* eligible /or Diviiion II.

e v o  BAHEBALL teai;) will 
practice tomorrow night pt the 
Weat-Sid* Oval, starting at 6 
o’clock. ■

T'Ornfortable abeorbent terry- 
cloth shirta with denim eoUv 
to match the shnrte and slacks. 
Just right for the 
beach. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )•

PLA Y SHORTS ‘ ,
.'■i ' ■

Denim play or,walking ahort* 
is several cnlnra. Belted or *(*•- 
hr waist model. Cool 
and comfortable. . .  . . .  W

SWIM TRUNKS
Famous Jantsen tnmka IB snug 
fitting medals and boxer atylee. 
You're In the swim with 8M 5 
a Jaatxea......................  A up

ARROW
.VIR COOI.EI) SHIRTS
The right shirts for dreM or 
sport In the hot day* to come. 
You ran keep cool and be well 
dressed In one of these X
summer shirts up

LEGION JUNIDHB will travel 
to Windsor tonight tn quext of 
their third straight win. Players 
ahould assemble In front of the 
Legion* Home by 4:45 for th* trip. 
Bunday th* Junior* will be home 
to the East Rartford Post which 
Is also undefeated in sectional 
competition, .

HAKRV OIUBWOLD a n d 'B ob  
Farrell, who performed with Man
chester High varsity a t h l e t i c  
squads the post year, left this 
morning for th* Air Force, Grie- 
wold 'was on outstanding per- 
fermsr with both th* football and 
hoaebalt' teams, while Farrell wo* 
a high srorSr with MHB’ boakst- 
ball outfit during Ut* w 1 n t s r

up

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
Cool because they kave mUUone 
of little window* to let the body 
heat out and th* cool olr M8S 
hi. Needs no Iroaing . .  A  ui

DENIM SLACKS
Add these denim hobby jeoae 
te your summer wardrobe. Cool, 
comfortable and easy to $Mu. 
wear. Easy tp laimder to*!> W

e  JANTUH

U. S. BOOSTER 
OXFORDS
Heavy epoage rubber selea 
ever cork witli roavoe tepa 
make# Uwee the perfect 
sununer oboe. Cleda* 9RN  
pletely woahable. . . .  9

MEN’S SHOP V
7 lf  MAIN STR IH x y
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Classifieil
Adwrtitements

CLASSIFIED AOVT: 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:S0 P. BL

MANCHESTCR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNEJ  ̂SO, 1954

AatomobUco for Solo 4 BnaineM Scnrlecs Offered 1.5
H A I  RAOIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $3.50. Tel. Ml. ASMS. Gary 
lamonaco.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

VOtm CXWPEEATIQN W IIX 
BBAFPRBOIATED

Diol MI-3-5121

VGRMKR TELEPHONE truck 
equipped with ladder rack and 
material drawere, $300. MI. 
3-4732 after 6 p.m.

1940 FORD coupe. Rebuilt 100 h.p. 
motor. New p ^ t  Job. Good Uree. 
$300. Call MI. 9-1034 after 9 p.m.

1939 PLYMOUTH four door, new 
paint, valve Jo^. new clutch and 
universale. Good rubber. Top run* 
nlnljr condition,' $135. Tel. MI. 
9-6944.

1941-1940,. OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
$$down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1947 CHEVROL.ET 4-door, 1946 
Ford 2-do6r, 1948 Plymouth sedan, 
1947 Buick convertible. 1990 Ford 
3-door. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time.' Antenna eonverslana. 
?hllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

FURNITURE Reflnlshlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone Mltcholl 9-6738.

dUARANTSBED Top quality tale- 
vlsian service. Calls received be-

Pslnting^Pspsring 21
PAOmNO, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
•-1008. ,

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. MiiCANN 

30 Laurel Street 
^Telephone MI-3-7388

Help wioitcd—Male 36

night. &T9-1347.

Lost and Pound
FOUND—3 fellows who will wax, 
wash and clean out your car for 
only $5. For sendee telephone MI. 
9-0781.,

FOUND—Manchester Toy Terrier. 
Mack and tan female. CaU Dog 
Warden. MI. 3-4940.

FOUND—Aqua bathing suit, vicin
ity Center gnd Main. Owner may 
have by for ad. MI. 3-5976.

LOST—One Bpeidel Photo Ident be
tween M ont^mery Ward and Five 
and Ten. CaU MI. 9-9389. Reward

LOST—Pair of men’s Masses, be
tween Marlow's and Triple-X on 
Main St., Monday afternoon. 
Please caU MI. 9-9134.

Personals
THE PROSPECT HUl SchotU for 
youw  chUdren wiU re-open Sept, 
ith. TwisportaUon fumianed. Mra. 
LMIa l^bur, director. Phone MI. 
6-9767.

MBS. EOPPI, reader and adviaer. 
An waloome. 396 Franklin Ave., 
acroaa firom the Art theater. For 
mpointment caU CHapel 6-6785.

HEMSTITCHING fwd Rug le a v 
ing. WIU caU for and deUver free. 
Mrs. EUioU, 75 Henry. MI. 8-7632.

RIDERS WANTED to HUlyer Col
lege leaviiig Mahcheater at 7:30 

itunung ata.m. re 
S-7338.

noon. CaU MI.

WANTED—Paaaengera to Hartford, 
houra 8:18 to 4. SQ. 9-5389.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1946 C3UCVROLET fordor aedan. 
Good Urea, clean car. Excellent 
running - condiUon. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

SU

1963 FOUR-DOOR, tutone, radio 
and heater, powergUde, white 
walla, low mUeage, or 1946 Buick 
4H|sor, tuteoa, radio and heater. 
Meet aeU tiQisr one. CaU PL 
3-6T49.

USED CARS AT SAVINGS!
1683 Ford V-l 4-Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio and heater .............$1168
1083 Buick Special 4-Door Sedan-^ 

FuUy equipped .............$1298
1951 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio. heater, light blue. Low 
mUeage ........................ ,.$805

1951 Chevrolet Bel Air — Power 
gUde ..............................$1095

1951 Ford Convet^ble — Fully 
equipped , . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 0 5

1050 Buick Supeiv^Radlo, heater, 
dynaflow .......................$805

.1051 Henry J.. Tudor Sedan—Ra
dio, heater. Overdrive . .  $895

New Studebakers S tart At $1813 
Low Down Payment!

SmaU Monthly Installments

CHORCHE^ MOTORS
Studebaker Sales snd Servics 

to  Oakland StriMt Ml-O-tOtSl
BEFORE TOU Buy a  uaad car 

See Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Balea and Service, 385 Main 
Btraet MItebeU 9-467L Open eve- 
ninga. .

1048 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Nice condition in every respect. 
Black. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1051 FORajaCTORIA, radio, heat
er, fordosnate, white side wail 
tires. LoadM with extras. In fine 

'^condition. iDouglaa Motors, 333 
Main.

CHEVROLET 1951 Bel-Air. All ac
cessories. Excellent condition. MI. 
3-8583.

CHEVROLET 1939’ — Everything 
good but transmission, $10, Tel. 
S a . 0-3S56. . .

BUICK SPECIAL, 1936. Good con
dition, $35. Tel. MI. 9-3656.

1951 CHEVROLET four-door Powers 
glide. Excellent condition. MI. 

- 8-5927 after 6.

1947 BUICK Special sedan, extra 
nice running condiUon, clean, 
radio, heater. Almoat new Ursa. 
Douglas Motbrs, 833 Main.

1948 PLYMOUTH De luxe club 
coupe, radio, heater, rlean. Pri
vate owner. CaU MI. 9-8735 after 
8:30 p.m. 'i'

PRICED TO SELL
1953 Buick Super Riviera 
1053 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1051 Chevrolet Bel Aire 
1050 PonUac 4-Door Sedan, 

8-CyIinder
1950 Studebaker 4-Door Sedan, 

Champion
You Can Alwdya Do Better At

OAKLAND MOTOR SALES
367 Oakland Street 

Phone MI 0-0485

Anto Accessories—Tires 6
BATTERIES — 80% off. Square 
type as low as $4.08 ex., lohg type 
$7.95. Written guarantee.. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0980.

WEBB’S TV -  17 Msp:e St., $S par 
houSs caU. AU work fully guaran
teed. CaU ML 94585 for quick 
boneat service,.

MASON—Fieldatone a  specialty, E. 
ToUi. Phbne MI. 9-3307.

GRADING AND Landacaping. CaU 
Ml. 9-8897.

YOU NAME r r —we ll do It. Wood- 
work, walls, floors, ceUlngs wash
ed. Floors and linoleums waxed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. Rugs 
and upholstery profesaionaUy 
cleaned in your home or at our 
establishment. Auto upholstery 
and floor m ats made like new by 
Duraclean. Connecticut Duraclean- 
ers and Home Servlcca. MI. 
9-7034.

EXTERIOR PAINTTNO only. Free 
eaUmatea. Ml. 9-1381.

OUTSIDE PAINTING. Free as- 
timates. OUbert Flckett, MI 
3-6982.

CARPENTER Wanted. CaU MI. 
8-7370 after 8 p.m.

EXPERIEINCED Auto mechanic. 
Good wages, vacstloH, paid holi
days. Apply GUI Motor Sales, 171 
Union St., Rockville 8-5858.

OPENINGS FOR two satosmen, 
agricultural background ah asset. 
Real ability and ca|)acit]P'to work 
a  necessity for high earnings and 
permanent position. Salary and 
edmmiasion, local territory, new 
car fumlehed.rN^ Write Box Q, 
Herald, for u$iointment giving 
personal detafls,' experience and 
references.

MAN BETWEEN 45 and 55 years 
old, as steward in local club. 
Working hours 4 to 12 p.m. MI. 
8-8218.

BuiMinF M sttriab 47
NEW WAREHOUSE OF 
NATIONAL BUILDI^S’ 

SUPPLIES 
iE q u ii^d  to render better aervics 

and delivery!
381 Stale Street 

Ntirth Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-0285

Dismonds—Watchf 
Jewsiry

DOORS OPENED, keya flttsd, 
. copied, vacuum claanera. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Bheani, 
knives, mowera atc„ put into con
dition for coAlng needs. Braith- 
waits, 52 Pearl s tree t

Auto RepairiiiK—PalntiiiF 7
VALVE JOBS, Chevrolet, Plymouth 
or any 6 cyl. complete gaaketa, 
valves refaced, carbon cleahed 
and minor tune up. Com pile 
828.95, any 8 cyl. motor $M.98, 
hydraulic valves IS extra. Same 
day service. Brunner’s Packard, 
RockvUle Road, Talcpttvllle. Open 
evenings, closed Sundays. ’Tel. 
MI. 3-5191.

NEEU> BRAKES? Ford, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth, complete 4 wheels, Un- 
Ing and labor, $10.95, Buick, Pack
ard, Olds, Mercury, etc. $33.96. 
Any drum turned 09c. Same day 
service. Brunner’s Packard, Rock- 
ville Road, TalcottvlHe. Tel. MI. 
3-5191. Open eveninga, closed Sun
days.

COMPLEiTE Motor tune up, any 
car $8.95, parts extra, Champion 
spark plugs 49c each with tune up. 
Special low prices on tires, wash
ings, lusterizing, cars greased 99c 

,wlth oil chahge. Brunner’s Pack
ard, Rockville Road, TalcottvUle. 
Tel. MI. 3-5191.

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

Clutch Overhaul 
Plate, Gaskets and'^Labor 

$15.90

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

WmiNO mSTALLATTON and re
pair at amaU electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
31 Knox St. Phone MI. 8-8423.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job too smaU, CaU 
MI. 9-0650 after 8 p.m.

WASHING MACHINES repaired. 
Phone MI. 9-9757.

Household Senricea
Offered 13-A

SEIRVICE ON all makes sewing 
machines." Also electrifying. Work 
done in your home. Sichel, MI. 
9-9419. Day phone Ml. 3-8171.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
Aadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t a  new. 

'*low price. Keya made’ whUa you' 
wait. MarloWa.

WEAVING of burna.vAoth holes 
and tom clothing, bOlaery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper re
placement, umbreUaa repaired., 
men’s ahiit collars revera^ and ' 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

CORNICEB,, Drapes and slip covers 
custom made by Classic Decora
tors, 41 Oak 8t. For free estimate 
call Ml. 9-3730.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO, Elecirtmics, Television 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing" at 
"Connecticut’e oldest electronics 
school.” New ter,m starting. En
roll now for day or evening di>d- 
sion. Phone CH. 7-1630 or write 
New England Technical Institute, 
198 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

Private Instmctlona $8

ACCORDION and piano taught tai 
your hqmc. ML 9-ol44. ,

Bonds—Stocks—  
MortKages 31

First MORTGAGES Second 
0

FHA—Conventional—OI 
Terms to 30 Y ean—Loweat Rates

'  CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford CH-6-8897 

"’̂ o  Decades of Mortgage 
Experience A,t Your Service” 

Frank Burke Mel Redman

FIRST AND second mortgagea 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential aervlce. Miuicheater 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street 
Ml. S-5416.

UNLIMITED MONEY 
AVAILABLE

F ir s t-  Second - Third 
and Construction 

MORTGAGES
'ff' ' '

Grace Hewitt 
Garden Realty Company

Days JA 2-1088 
Evenings MI 0-5604

Salesman Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN—Two young men for. 
direct selling In Manmester and 
vicinity. BxpeiTence preferred, 
but will train. Full or part Ume. 
High eamingi. MI. 8-6471.

Help Wanted—
______Male or Female 37
TOY DEMONSTRATORS. We need 
a  limited group of dealers In this 
area to show our new 1954 line of 
toys, Christmas cards and wraps. 
(ISO toys). Experienced demon
strators needed as managers. CaU 
MI. 3-7857.

Situations Wanted—  
__________ Female 38
EXPERIENCED, Reliable High 
school girl, baby lilting afternoons 
and evenings daily. Phone MI.9-3319.

Situations Wanted—
Male_________ 39

BOY. 15 years old. would like Job 
for summer. Phone MI. 8-7183.

Auto Driving Sehool 7-A

YOUNG .MAN wdth small pick-up 
thick, .wlU do odd Jobs, evenings 
or week-ends. Ml. 9-S452.

Building—Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti- 
mates. Vancour ConatruoUon Co., 
173 Highland St. Tel. Ml. 8-4836.

BALLARD’S DRIVINO SCHOOL — 
"Manchester’a oldest." Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board ot 
EducaUon. We offer fialiUhg, ex 
perience, latest methods. MI. 
9-2245.

MORTliOCK’S DRTVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a  skiUed, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controUed standard and hydrama 
Uc cars. MI. 9-7398.

AUTO DRIVING InstrucUon from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. Ml> 
9-8075. , •

AUTO DRIVING instrucuon. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Oordner Auto School. Ml. 
9-6010, JA. 7-3680. -

DRIVING Instructions froni your 
home, Dual-control Insureo c4r, 
standard or automaUu. Cail Man
chester Driving Academy. PL 
8-7249, ToU free.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

TRICYCLE, 20" wheel. In good 
condiUon,,MI, 9-0380.

HARLEY ’41—61 overhead. I'ully 
equipped, $170. Inquire Burk, lOi 
Florence St. after 8

BOY'S BICYCLE, fully equipped. 
Call Ml. 9-3542.

Business Services Offered 13

1940 LINCOLN. 35,000 miles. New 
Ures. Excellent mechanical condi
tion, 1100. Inquire 91 Drive B, Sli
ver Lane.

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor de luxe. 
CaU MI; 9-7243.

ONLY DOUGLAS wiU aeU you a 
. lata model car as low aa> $145 

down. We do not ask you to take 
a  loan from a  bank or finance 
company to compiele your down 
payipent PoalUvely only $146 
down buys a  1949 car, $195 buys a 
1950, $296 buya a 1962. No addiUon- 
al side notes or loans. Wt guaran
tee  to aeU under Uie above terina 

note* *6 low aa $40 monthly. 
^-''Oood cradit .tf ouc>-onJy requlre- 

M >xiglaa Motora, S33 Main.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1934-. 
House service call MISO. MI. 
9-6680 or MI. 3-4607

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleanera, motors, small appli
ances. Welding. 180 Main Street. 
Phone MI 9-6878.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. CaU MI. 9-5451 or MI. 
S-5Q42.

CABINET MAiaNGn-W} also do 
aU types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates.' EaUmatea gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 3-8895 or John at 
MI. 3-6789.

GENERAL ConstnicUon, altera- 
Uoni, remodeling, plaaUc Uie, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too amall. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and re
pairing. Reasonable. MI 9-4291.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER pTt 
Center, 995 Main St., ihvitea you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. Ml. 
9-4273. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:30, Wednesday 
closed at 3 p.m. S. A H. Green 
stamps.

WANTED—Good homes for 3 ten 
week old kittens. Phone Ml. 
9-1244.

WANTED—̂ood  home for four kit
tens 8 weeks 'O ld . Two now, two 
next week. Tel. 9-2918.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calvea and beef 
catUe. Also horsea., Piela Broa. 
Tel. 8-7405.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Poultry and Supplies 43
BOOIQCEEPER—Familiar with aU 
phases ot'payroll, bank work re
conciliation, and general office 
work diversified. Reply in long- 
hand , stating. full particulara and 
salary desired. Write Office Mana
ger, Box 271, Manchester, Conn.

HOUSEWIVES Anxloua to earn $1 
to $3 per hour without canvassing.- 
Write P.O. Box 661, Hartford, 
Conn. *

WANTED—Woman press operator. 
Experience preferred but not es
sential. Maple Dry Cleanera and 
Launderera, 72 Maple Street.

YOU CAN GIVE your family and 
home normal attention and also 
-earn a fine income with us. For 
information write Box G, Herald.

LARGE ROASTING.chickens, spe
cially priced for ' doz. lots. 
Packaged for freezer. Fred Luck. 
Call after « p m. MI. 3-4026.

Articles For Sale '45
COME O^—Browse around The 
Woodahed, 11 M$in St., Manches
ter, Conn. Good v gaed furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. MI. 9-3154. 
Open 'U1 7 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL SeJecUon of wool rem
nants at low prices. Alao mg wool 
and inatnicUma in. braiding riiga. 
CAU Rockville 5-5706.

COUNTER GIRL wanted at Caru
so's Drive-In, Experience helpful 
but not necessary. Call in person, 
240 West Middle Turnpike.

FOR DEPENDABLE service on 
carpentry work from $2 to $2,000, 
telephone Rockville 5-5759. r

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING Co. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. MI. 9-2214. Ray Jack 
son. MI. 8-8325.

FOR ALL KINDS of roofing, aiding 
and painting "cail Mancheater 
Roofing and Siding Co.-Free etU 
mates. Tel. MI. 9-6933. -

ROOFING, -Siding and carpontry. 
Alterations and addlUona. Cell- 
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 290 Autumn 
stree t. Mitch *11 3-4860.

FOR THE ..BEST in Bonded built 
gp roofs,- ahlhgi* roofs, gutters, 
conductors. and i oof repairs. cali 
Coughlin, MltcheU 3-7707.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing in repair- 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Alao new 
roofs. Gutter work, Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eatimatea CaU 
Howiey. Mancheater Mitchell 
3-S361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-5844.

:j jb ttjT O in ik Q  Chieftaiin de luxe 
'■■“S r  beautiful twk,-

»6B6 blue automobila has hydra- 
■ -  radio, heater, hack up 

: nw-glare miiror, etc. 
•  driven only'̂ $900 miles.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and servics. Motore 
tuned ;ar overhauled..Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson’e Garage. 
MI. 3-5012.

WmiNG mSTALLA'nON of all 
types. No Job too small. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 goatar aUaet. Phone 
MItebeU 9-7308. .  '

IWBBISH AND Aabea removed. 
General cleaning of atUca, ceUars 
And yards. Call M and M Rtibbiah 
removal. Ml, 9-9TS7.

A C Q U IS  Rattniahed. Rei 
dona on any fumltv 
199 South Main I t  Phono JCt.'

Itopalring
liem an,

GUARANTEED Plumbing ' and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelley. MI. 9-3014.

Moving—Truckiiig^ 
Stonge ' 20

MANCHESTER -  Package Deliv- 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refngeratore. 
washers and^ atove moving a 
apeclalty. Ml. 9-0752.'

CASHIER. Must be accurate with 
figures. Bookkeeping experience 
helpful but not necessary. Ail store 
benefits. Steady work. Apply W. 
T. Grant Cot

f AlKNOR d r iv e , between Ver- 
planck Sehool and Center Street. 
High school girl to get 6 year old 
girl 'ready for day camp and help 
mother with household duties. 8 to 
1:15. Monday through Friday- 
starting July 5. Mual live nearby. 
MI. 9-2048.'

WOMAN Wanted for general launi 
dry work. Must apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 78 Summit 
Street. ,

r e g is t e r e d  Nurse, trained at
tendant and nurse’s aide. Apply 
Laurel-Manor, 91 Chestnut St. MI. 
9-2324. ' - ~

GIRL \VANTED to wait on custom
ers. Apply "Place For Eating", 
Route 6. Bolton, after 11 a.m.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted f tr  hand 
cutting. Apply Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 
Hilliard St.

Help.wanted—Male 36
UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods, Inc., 
31 Walnut St., Hartford,-^Conn., 
wants experienced men for-direct 
selling of^a fast moving specialty 
item. High commisaions—perfect 
fit for storm window, siding or In- 
•ulation salesmen.

PLANTED- -Truck driver. Exper
ienced only. Cali PI. 2-7289.

PART TIME stock boy to learn 
shoe business. Apply Morton’s, 
779 Main St.

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly 

b u d g e t  CEa^TER 
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

THE MURRIDOR, combination 
storm and screen door, uU 1” 
thick, offers you comfort and pro
tection at a moderate price. Also 
combination windows priced to 
lit your pocketbook, Manchester 
Awning Co.; 195 West Center St. 
MI. 9-3091; Open all day Saturday.

ROYaL  AND Smitn-Oorona port
able and standard. typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold o r . rented. Repairs on all 
-makes. Marlow’s.

ALI., ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
heat,, comfort, convenience,, last a. 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. Bill T im s ^  MI. 9-9095.

^TNTER SEAL ' Connecticut 
aluminum combination atorm win
dows and doors Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. Manchester repre
sentative, .M. J. Grapfield. MI. 
9-6768.

PIPELESS HOT air furnace, in 
good condition, $50 cash. Inquire 
Mrs. Porter, 14 Laurel Street, 
Rockville.

FILL FOR SALE now. Delivered 
or loaded on your truck. Tel. Ml. 
9-7408.

Win d o w  Screena, Jike new, with 
hardware. Some painted. Aaaorted 
atzea. MI. 3-4836. -

OSCILLOSCOPE, $25. Also lawn 
mower, $5. Floor lamp, $4. Call 
MI. 3-5232.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, sic. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M’. 9-0617.

BULLDOZER operator wanted. 
Experienced oqly. Call PI. 2-7289.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO;, 
local and long distance -moving, 
pAcklng, aim-age. CaU MI. 3-5tt7. 
Hartford CHipel 7-1433.

PIANp MOVINO —Refrigerators, 
al*o.light trucking, any, time. 
Quick, reliable, emcieht service. 
Phone MI. 9-9329.

R«ad |ler«ld  Adrs.

MAN FOR Responsible position. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

BARBER WAITED. Hotel Barber 
Shop". Rockville $-7486.

PA1NTER6 WANTED, dply -:.*x- 
perieneSd man. Call . between 6 
and 7, MEiJford 3-7765, or apply 
44 Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

WANTED—Shoe salesman. Part 
Ume. Experience not necessary. 
A^iply Endicot-Johnson, i$50 M u" 
St. I

WARDROBE TRUNK- with brass 
comers. Excellent condition. Rea
sonably priced. Xfl. 3-5814.*

LANCASTER SHALLOW WELL 
pump. MI. 3-8146.

WARDROBE Trunk with brass, 
corners. Excellent condition. Rea* 
i^onably priced. MI. 8-5814. .. -

Boats and Accessories 46
THE NEW Johnson, bqtboard 
motors are In. 8, 54 , 10 and 25 
HP. Terms, trades. Capitol Equip- 
mant, 38 Main. t

14 FT. CAPEaOOD doiy, alao ne ir 
Master CrmR WaUer. May ba seen 
between 8 and 8 p.m. a t 88 Tan
ner St.

COLDSPOT Refrigerator.. Excel
lent condition, $25. Tel. MI. 9-3856.

BROWN AND Tan wool- face rug, 
$30. One drbpleaf table, $10. PI.
2- 6178. -

FOR SALE—Imported Swedish lin- 
ena. Fof appointment call MI.
3- 6390, Mra. Harold Weal. -

CAPEHART TV 19.53 console 
model, $100. Call PI. 2-8344.

CAPEHART CONSOLE 17” T.V., 
$75. Call MI. 9-3641.

SOLID MAPLE bedstead and coil 
spring—other pieces in mapis. 
Walnut dining room set, mirrora, 
rugs, miscellaneous. MI. 0-8090.

BARGAINS in used appliances. 
Terms and trades. James A. 
Woods Appliances, 383 Center St. 
MI. $-1918. ^

EU^EXTRIC Oven and brdiler. 
Never used, $36. MI. 9-6610,

SEPTIC TBNKS
AND

PLUaSED KWERS
liadiiM flMitil

Septta Taaks, D t^ WeUa. 8«wW 
U m s  iM talled-O eU ar W ater- 

PiM flag Dsm .

McKin n e y  m o s .
CEWESa CE DUrOCAL o o . 

199-199 Paari S t  TtL  M1-S-A999

HonathoM Goods SI
TWO ROUND Dining tablea, extra 
.laavea, $18 each; walnut dining 
room ■et,$48; eUier Itema. Ml. 
9-6090.

6 CU. FT. inoctrie refrigerator: 
Ideal for camp or cottage $18. MI. 
9-6186.

48
LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re-
^ r s ,  adjusts watches axpertly. 
ReasonablO prices. Open daify. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce

ANTIQUES, Vlbae, marble top 
' cheet of drawers, two marble 

biiata, Victorian and Empire mir
rors, brass pieces, two tsakwood 
carved etands, and other Items. 
Mr. Quigley, 81 Mill St., Manchee- 
ter.

s tree t Mitchell 9-68S7.

Garden—Fainii—-Daii7 
Products 50

TOMATO PLANTS, peppers, egg 
plant, celery, aatera, zinnia, aalvia, 
petunia, marigold, ag*ratum, etc. 
Geraniums, 8 for $1 up, at Oder- 
mann’s, 504 Parker St.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own 
at Olsens, Coventry. PI. 2-7583.

Houaehold Goods 61

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
Top QuaUty Fumitura 

Brand Name AppUancaa 
and TV a t Tremendous Savings 

CHAMBERS FURNTTURB 
SALES

At The Green 
MltcheU 3-51S7

Houra: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

EASY WASHER with spin dryer, 3 
years old, child’s maple roll top 
desk, mahogany what-not and 
bookcase with glase doors, 83 
Hackmatack St.

REFRIGERATOR and washing ma
chine, In good condition. MI. 9-1803 
after 4 p.m.

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE 
I  HAVE BEEN HOLDING 

IN MY WAREHOUSE 
SINCE JANUARY 

3 ROOMS-FUlUm’URE 
And Appliances 

'  WHICH IS A LITTLE 
SCRATCHED FROM 
MOVING AROUND 

> Includes 
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"PhUco" Elec. Refrigerator 
"Caloric’’ Comb. Range 
"Maytag" Washer 

"Emerson" Television 
"Hoover" 'Vacuum 
"Mohawk” Axminister Rugs 

Linoleum, Tables. Cabinets, 
Pictures snd a few other items 

AN HONEST PERSON 
Who's Going Housekeeping 

TO GUARANTEE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$22,17
CAN HAVE ALL 

Free Storage Until Wanted. 
Free Delivery 

Free Set Up By Our Own 
Reliable Men

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR -FINANCE COMPANIES 

See It Day or Night 
Phone Me Immediately 

Hartford CH-7-0358 
After 7 P. M. CH-8-489n 
A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S 
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford

ATTENTION I,adles! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holaterlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $-5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
JAbkaon 2-7780 or JArkson 4-6154. 
Out'of, towp reverse chargee.

WASHING MACHINE with pump. 
In good running condition, $15. MI. 
9-0549.

MOVING SOUTH. Few pieces left. 
Three piece gray Kroehler section, 
al aofa, rug 9% x 11 WeeUnghouse 
12" T.V., walnut kncehole deak 
and chair, bureau with mirror. 
Curtin, Vernon Center Heights, 
Vernon. Rockville 5-9241.

COMFORTABLE Room for reflned 
'^gentleman next to bath. Parking, 

Phone MI. 3-8848.

UPRIGHT VACUUM cleaner. Ex
cellent condiUon, |10. Phone MI. 
9-8918.

HOT POINT lUectric stove, good 
condition. Reaaonable. CaU MT. 
2-8447.

BENDDC WASHING machine, $40; 
baby carriage, $25. Both excel- 
lent condiUon. Will sell together 
for leaa. MI. 9-8888.

WHITE, BENGAL oil and gas 
stove with chrome pip*. Four 
yeara old. Excellent buy, MI. 
8-8177.----a .---  _

ELECTROLUX Vacuum cleaner. 
Recent model, attachments, $35. 
Tel. JA. 8-1888.

FOR SALE—Couch bed, excellent 
condition, Alao Simmons spring, 
twin bed siie. Phone MI. 3-8894.

EMERSON 14” cabinet iclevlsion, 
also 9 X 13 rug. Call MI. 8-4718.

TWO GAS Stoves, one with gas 
heaUng unit. Can be seen at 28 
Strong St.

Mnsical Iiwtniiiwnto 53

Rooaui Withoat Bosrd 69
SPACIOUS, Clean fumlahed rooms, 
ons light housekeeping apart
ment,, one room with kitchen 
privileges and two singles, ault- 

- able for men. Apply Vernon Inn, 
TalcottvUle. MI. 9-8316. ' «

NEWLY DECORATED, BeaiiOAiUy 
fumlahed and spacious room. Tha 
moat completa light houaakaeping 
facUiUea avallabia in Manchester. 
You will marvel a t the cleanliness 
of thia building. Chlldran accepted. 
Central. Priced ao raaaonabla 
you’ll gasp! Be sure and sea thia 
one. Mra. Doraey, 14 Arch SL

PLEASANT Room for genUeman. 
Parking at 373 Main St. MI. 
8-4071.

ATTRACnVELT fumlahed f m t  
bedroom with twin beds. Com|riete 
housekeeping faciliUes avaUable. 
Private entrance. Parking. ImBuira 
at 167 Maple St.

ROOMTttJR Gentleman. All eon- 
veniencea. Prlvata entranca. MI. 
9-0140.

AT t h e  CENTER, pleasant rooms 
for gentlemen, single or double. 
14-16 Wadsworth St.

ONE OR TWO large fumlahed 
rooms with complete light house
keeping-facilities. MI. 9-4776.

f u r n is h e d  Room  on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
apace. MI. 9-8852.

PLEASANT r o o m . Central. Kitch
en privileges. Private entrance. 
Parking. Gentleman^, MI. 8-4734.

Apartments—Flat»— 
Tenements 63

PIANO TUNING and voicing. Com- 
.plcte rebuilding, repairing, restyl
ing. K%ys recovered. 24 hour serv
ice. All work guaranteed. The 
Piaho Shop of Mancheater. Phones 
MI. 9-9339, 9-8074. ,

SEVEN ROOM Apartment, eecond 
floor, three baths, fireplace, porch. 
Lease only. 1150 per month. Write 
Box Y, Heraid.

FIVE ROOMS unfurnished. Mlddle- 
sged working coO'pIe preferred. No ■ 
children or pets. Tel. MI. 9-7975.

ONE ROOM Apartment. AU con
veniences, $15 per week. Phone 
MI. 9-8114, or MI. 9-1915..•

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

UPRIGHT PIANO, in good condi
tion. Reasonable for quick sale. 
MT. 9-8885.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Double or single soap
stone set tub. Call MI. 9-1386 or 
130 Woodland St.

STORE FOR Rent, 214 Spruce 
Street. Inquire at 316 Spruce- 
street or call MI. 9-8093.

FOUR ROOM office auite and lav
atory at IS Oak St. Apply Wat
kins Bros., 935 Main St.

FOR RENT—SmaU ators, 28 Oak 
Street. Suitable for office. For in
formation call MI. 9-1890 or MI. 
9-8094.

11 CU. FT. Frigidaire refrigerator, 
like new. Also Frigidaire electric 
stove, double oven, de luxe model. 
Mahogany imitation fireplace, 
complete with built-in radio and 
accessories. MI. 3-6061 after 6 p.m.

HANDWOVEN~RUGS, embroidery 
and crochet, doilies. 80c. Print 
aprons, $1. Handkerchiefs, 80c. 
Holders. lOr. Towels 80o, Centers. 
98c. Bibs, 80c. 38" squares, 75c. 
Many other items. Mrs, Elliott, 75 
Henry. Ml. 3-7632.

WHITE TABLE and four chairs, 
kitchen cabinet, $85. CaU after 
5:30 p.m. MI. 3-7698.

.WESTINGHOUSE Sealed unit re- 
frigerator. $20; small gas stoves, 
$15 and $5. MI. 3-8609.______ a______________________

RARE OLD ENGUSH wine cabi
net with marble slab inset. Ebcqel- 
lent condition. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Curtin, ■'Vernon Cen
ter Heights, Vernon. Rockville 
5-9241.

WANTED—Two 24” bicycles. One 
boy's and on# girl's. 'Phona MI. 
9-2520.

WANTED—Two or four quart hand 
ice rream freeser. MI. 3-6084.

WANTED -Boy's used 20" bicycle. 
MI. 3-4638.

Rooms WUhout Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. GenUeman preferred. 
MI. 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

Town
Advertisement

In accordance with the pro
visions of Chaptor V, Section 8, of 
the Town Charter:
■ Notice is hereby given tl.at a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manches
ter, Connectirut, WIU, be held in 
the Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Fuilding Ir the Town of -Man- 
cHesteri Connecticut, on tjie 6th 
day of July, 1954: a t  eight o'clock 
in the afternoon, to act. on an sd- 
dlttonal appropriation aa follows:

Additional Appropriation of 
$800 for Greenhsver,.

Harold A. Turkihglon 
Secretary, Board of Directors of 

the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 29th day. of June,'.''954.'

Sealed Bid Notice
Bids requested for preparing 

claas room at Bo’ton School. Con
sists of: acoustic ceiling, shelving 
and lightlnr,'. Room available for 
Inspection. Contact: Gcbrlel Rubin, 
Mitchell 9-7549, Bolton Elemen
tary School: Norman Preuss, 
MltcheU 9-2223. Secretary— 
BOLTON BOARD OF EDUCA

TION.
Iiftentinn to bid must be made 

known by 13 noon. Jiiiy 2, 1954.

G O O D  JO IS  
FOR 

SKILLED 
MEN

•  MECHANICAL 
DESIGNERS

•  TOOL DESIGNERS
•  DETAILERS
•  TOOL and DIE MAKERS
•  TOOL and GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
•  GAUGE MAKERS
•  PRECISION GRINDERS
•  JIG BORERS
•  e x p e r im e In t a l

MACHINISTS

Apply
Employment Office 

Weekdays-

8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 

(Closed Saturdays)

PRAIT and WHITNE\
Air c r a f t

j DivUton of Ualted Aircraft 
<tor|Mratloa

186 Main SL, Cast Hartford ->

FOR SALE
5>/'i room water front all-year-round home situated on 
Vernon Road, Bolton Lake. Consists of Kleesed-in recrea
tion room with cozy firepUce overlooking lake, living 
and dininc room, doll kitchen, sunny breakfast nook, 
utility room, beautiful colored-fixtur^ bathroom, largre 
bedroom upstaira and walk-in closet. Beautiful tali shade 
trees, amerite parking area for seven cars. Large extra 
lot. Two boats and outboard motor. Ideal for doctor, 
lawyer or any professional party who desires good, uuietl 
wholesome living. High elevation, seven minutes/fforn 
Manchester. CALL Mitchell 9-5116

(jJ a n isd .
EXPERIENCED

MNOTYPE OPERATOR
FULL-TINE EMPLUYMENT—APPLY IN PERSON

Panrifeater lEurntng l|erajUi
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BuaineM tdeatioM  

For Rant 64
FRONT OFFICES 

FOR RENT

Spacious Rooms 
Private Lavatories

Parking For Forty Cara

189 East Center Street 

For Appointment 
Mitchell 9-9779'

A R  CONDITIONED effieas. Mod
ern design. Near Post Office, Main 
street, comer Wadsworth. NO. 
9-9779, or MI. 9-9819.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
FOUR l)OOM waterfront cottage 
at StaffordvlUe. AU electric, $80 
per week. Cell between 4 and 8 
p.m. MI. 9-9712.

COTTAGE FOR Rant at Olanta 
Neck, open July 4th through 11th, 
August 15th to September. CaU. 
MI. 9-2180.

SOUTH COVENTRY: 9 room aln- 
ble^ circuIaUng hot water oil 
heat, stona fireplace, large kitch
en, 2-car garage in baacment, 300 
feet from Coventry Lake. CaU The 
Johnson Building Company, 953 
Main St. MI. 3-7426, Evening! MI. 
9-0018.

OOTTAGR FOR RENT at Cryatal 
Lake. Artesian weU, running 
water,, picnic area, beach and 
boat, $80 per week. July 2-17 and 
Aug. 1-29. CaU Rockville 6-7178.

Wanted To Rent 68
LOCAL TEACHER desires 8 - 8  
room apartment. 2 adulti only. 
Phona MI. 9-2329.

ENGINEER, WIFE and amall 
child, deaire three or four room 
furnished apartment in Manchea
ter or vicinity. Call Newington, 
MOhawk 6-0089.

COUPLE Desires 4 or 5. room un
furnished rent in Manchester. Ref
erences. Call MI. 3-5896.

COUPLE WITH one child dekire '4 
or 8 room apartment or tenement 
in Manchester ‘ or East Hartford. 
Call Mr. Houlihan, 6 to 5. MI. 
8-4139.

WANlED-rFlva or six room rent, 
praferably in 6th School District. 
John M en, 46 Woodland St. Tel. 
MI. 9-1924.

YOUNG COUPLE a i ^ t  to be mar
ried need three or four room 

. apartment or flat. Reasonable. 
Call JA. 9-33i3.

Business Properly For Sale 70
BUILDING,, Ideal for professional 

men, space for two office suites. 
'Three large rooma each, also fdr 
two tenements up. Al location, 
zoned for busineaa. Building in ex
cellent condition. Steam and hot 
water heat. Large parking lot. 
125,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5133, 9-4694.

Houses For Sale 72

He F «r8h k  Yl
JARVia REALTY CO.

BETTER HOMES 
d ia l  M-3-$112

The Jarvis Realty Co. offers f»r 
your careful conaideraUon bettor 
home values exclaalvely oura in 
Manchester.
$13,500—8 EDISON ROAD. Im
maculate 8 room Cap* Cod home. 
White aluminum aiding. Complsts- 
ly tiled bath. Overstsed garage, 
paved driveway. Lot expertly laad- 
ecaped with shads and fruit trees. 
Oil heat. Short walk to achool, 
transportation and shopping. 
$13,700—45 W B D G B W O O D  
DRTVlb Owner moving out ot town 
and anxious to sell this 8 room 
Cap* Cod home. 4 years oM. Hot 
watsr oil heat. Fireplace. Many 
built-in faaturea. lUceUent OI 
mortgage available..
$14,700—85 WEAVER ROAD. 8 
room ranch, ceramic tiled bath.' 
Radiant oil heat. Aluminum com
bination windows and aersena. At
tached garage. Cloee by gram
mar achool and bus line. See ua 
for a no down pajrment mortgage 
if you are a qualified veteran.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street, Menehester 

Call Mr-S-4113
EAST SIDE—Sevan room Cepe 
Cod. Bath, plua lavatory. Younga- 
town kitchen, aluminum storm 
windows, fireplact, garage, amsa- 
ite drive, 10’ lot, shade trees, only 
$14,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. HO. 
9-SI33, V-4694.

MANCHESTER
Adorable three bedroom linglMi 

Colonial home, built on nice lo t 
First floor, large living room with 
fireplace, sun room, dining room 
and beautiful kitchen. Second floor, 
three bedrooms and bath. Che car 
detached garage. Owners moving 
to Callfemta. Must ba seen to ap- 
precis te. K

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
Can MI-9-4S4S

SaborbsB For Sslo 75
StJNNT VIEW DR. Vernon. Nfw 
t  bedroom split-level, garage. 
Built In atove and oven, plastered 
waUs, select oak noora, riilngl* ex
terior. A real fin* hem* in an «x- 
ceUsnt neighborhood. Diractlona 
M mils east of Vernon Osnter. R t 
38, Warren B. Hoeriand, Realtor- 
Insurer, $ a  Woodbridg* S t MI.
3-8100, Ml. 3-5711.

BOLTON HILLSIDE, 8 room apUt 
level home, large living room, 
fireplace, Youngstown kitchen, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, at
tached garage, ameaita drive, 
large lot, trees. Carlton W. R u t^ - 
ina. MI. 9-6133, 9-4004.

VERNON CENTER Height»-Near- 
ly new seven room Cape Cod, situ
ated on large lot, dcli^tfu l subur
ban atmoephsre with sweeping 
view. Fine home district; four 
bedrobms, living room, fireplac*, 
open stairway, tils bath, large 
kitchen. Delco hot water syatem, 
oil burner, aluminum comUnatloii 
aerOena, storm sash, awnings, aids 
porch. W* Invite comparison and 
inspection. Only $13,800. Geodchild 
Realty Co., Realtors. Manchester 
MI. 3-7935 or 9-0796.

TEN MILES from Manchester 
Three bedrooms, all modem 
horns, new double-decker ‘hen
house 38’ square. $8900. Also five 
room nom6, artesian well, garage, 
10 acres, five rooms furniture In
cluded, $11,000. Southward Agen
cy, Willlmantic. Tel. HA. 3-3716— 
3-2071.

BOLTON LA K E- Sacrifice sal*. 
Sbccellent four room home, amea- 
Ite drive, garage. Lake privileges. 
John S. Bisaell, Cross St., Coven
try. Phone PI. 3-6838.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
READY BUYERS waiting. For Im- 
madiata action Hat your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Cto., Real- 
toe*. CH. 9-6489, eveninga MI. 
3-4946, JA. 6-3989..

MANCHESTER—̂ Dutch colontal. Oil 
heat, garage, nice lot. ‘ $12,900.' 
Cape Cod, five rooma all on one 
floor. Two miles from Manchester 
Center. Large lot. Full price 
$11,900. Many more. I^H cher 
Agency. MI. 9-3461, MI. 9-9831.

IF  READY to buy, aell, exchange 
real aatate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. HasUnga, 
Agency, Ml. 9dl07.

PHELPS ROAD — Six room Co
lonial, excellent condition, oil 
steam heat. 2-car garage, over 
100’ frontage, ahade trees, shrubs, 
garden, near achoola and bus line. 
Choice location. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI. 9-5133, 9-4694.

READY TO Sell? W6 need single 
and two family housea for our 
waiting cash buyers. Call ACB 
Realty Co., for dependable, cour
teous service. MI. 9-23$2.

VACANT—18 Weaver Road, near 
Woodbridge St. Six room ranch, 
attached garage, lot 160’ frontage. 
Ceramic tile bath, kitchen cabi
nets, radiant heat, copper plumb
ing, aluminum screena and storms, 
three combination aluminum 
doors. Al condition. Pries re
duced. George L. Graziadio, Real
tor. Tel. MI. 9.5878.

LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-family, bual- 
neaa property. Have many caah 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Pleas* call George L. Grasladio, 
Realtor, MltcheU »-087t. lOP 
Henry atreet

WHITNEY ROAD—Six room house 
and garage. Electric water heater, 
wired for electric stove, screena 
and storm windows. ■ Recreation 
room in basement. Call Owner;

' MI. 9-2312. No agents, please.

WEST SIDE
An older home in an es

tablished neighborhood. All 
five rooms on one floor (2 
bedrooms) single car garage. 
Nice quiet yard. Vacaift. Sell
ing for 614,000.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
Office MI-3-5416 

Residence MI-9-7751 .

MANCHESTER — Owner trans
ferred out of state, must sacrifice 
lovely aix room Cape Cod. MI. 
9-3855.

See the ESCOTR.AGENCY first 
for real values in housing in Man
chester, East Hartford, Glaston
bury, Ellington, Vernon, ■ Bolton 
Columbia.

MANCHESTER; New Six room 
Garriaoii Colonial plus new and 
used Cape Coda, Colonials, Ranches 
and two family. ■ ,

e a s t  HARTFORD: Ideal home 
for older couple. Beautiful grounds, 
garden, garage, near bus.

GLASTONBURY: New Cape Cod 
and ranch; also two'older homes 
near Main .street. Good condttion.

ELLINGTON: Ranch, custom 
built for cal;ine.t maker. Beautiful 

' Workmanehlp^TWq fireplaces.
BOLTON: Ranch, two years old. 

Attached garage. , Near library, 
churches and schdqt. Lot 150 x 
150. r

MANCHESTER, Bolton, Coventry 
and Vernon listings. 4 to 8 room 
singles, $8,750 and up; two-fami
lies, $13,800 and up. Will axchange 
amall homes for large homes or 
vice versa. Will buy or sell direct. 
Twenty-five years of selling and 
financing, .(^nfidential service. 
Howard R. Hastings Agency. 
9-1107 any time.

A MODERN 6-room colonial home 
, with attached garage, fireplace, 

hot water heat, automatic dish
washer, fenced in landscaped tlot. 
Near Bowers School. Priced at 
$15,500. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 968 
Main St. Ml. 9-5241.

WE HAVE definite buyers for two- 
family flat or duplex in Manches 
ter. It you Itave property of this 
description, please call ua. E A E 
Realty. 310 Main. MI, 9-6297 or 
MI. 3-4480.

Legal Notice
DISTRICT O F COVENTRY, ss., P ro- 

bal<> Court. Juno 29. 19.14.
E ita to  of M ary J . Twiblo. of Covrn- 

try . In aal.l DIatrIcl. incapablo parson.
upon tbo appUratlnn of S taw art J .  

Tarlbla p ray lo s th a t .a s  par application 
on flla tnora fully appaars . It fa 

O RD ERED : That said  application ba 
hoard and datarm inad a t tha Probata  
Offlra. In C orantry, In said  dlatrtdl. on 
lha 6lh day of Ju ly . A. D. 1SS4, a t  10:00 
o'clock In lh a  fdranoon. and  th a t public 
noilca ba siaan  of tha prndancy of said 
application and tha titna and placa of 
h aarin z  tharaon. by publiahins a  copy 
rtf this o rdar ona lim a In som a naws- 
papar b av ins a  circulation In said Dis
tric t, and by pn.s'l,ir a  copy lharaof on 
tha public, slsn-post In  tha ‘TQwn of Cov- 
anfry In said D isirirt, a t laaat flva days 
bafora aald day of baarins.

THON aS n. W EI.LES, Jud fe , 
Court of P robata.

• D istric t ot C orantry .

Church Group 
Hits Testimony 
By Innuendo

(OsaMaaid freaa

1. Oontinuation of goveramsiit 
public hmisifig projects for tha 
"reducUon ot alums" and "cor
rection ot housing dlaparlUSa which 
are impairing health, atifling ambl- 
Uon. and "contrlhuting to crime 
and Juvenile delinquency.

3. Stepe by Oongregetional 
Churches end their inetitutlone to 
ellmlnete raclel eegregatlon et all 
levels.

3. Support of technicel eeeiet- 
eace programs for aiding under
developed ereee ebroad.

4. Oooperation through the' 
United Natlone iHa the hope of 
lessening tenaone between na
tions,” and preventing wars.

5. Programe to increase training 
young ministers to flll a ahortage 
In the pulpiU at the denomination.

A ringing call for the world's 
churchaa to taka the lead is  fight
ing aocial Injuaticea driw a 
demonstraUon at approval last 
night.

Dr. W. A. VIsMt’t  Hooft. secre
tary general of the World Council 
ot emurches, told them the eoiin- 
cU's coming aaaembly may reopen 
"a lost dimension of Christian 
faith’’—hope for a bettor future.

The euiUence which filled Yale 
University’s Woolsey Hell to the 
beck of the second balcony broke 
in with a burst of hand-clapping 
w hen' the intemetional church 
leader declared:.

"The time has come when the 
role of the church in economic 
end aocial affairs is terribly de
cisive.” J

Visser’t  Hooft, referring to the 
theme of the eaaambly a t Evan
ston, nL. in August—"Christ, th i 
hope ot the world.”—eaid this hex' 
become "a neglected theme in the 
life of the church"’

"Christians do not know enough 
about Christian hope, but they 
ought to know," he said.

He told the General .Council of 
the Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Churches that the churches haw  
"lost their sense of meaningful 
history,” and see only an uncer
tain "gray future.”

"They have forgotten the real
ity of God’s future, the reality of 
God'* 'Victory, the reaUty of the 
coming of Christ as s  victor over 
fin and death." he aaid.

"Let no one tell you this is a 
bit of theology apart from the life 
of the church, or apart from the 
life of the world. I t  is precisely 
where it hiU the world in its cen
tral spot.’’

He said only when churches re
capture the bold, "pioneering 
hope" of the early churches can 
they "be effective in the Interns-, 
tionsl realm, the racial realm or 
the social realm.’’

Sitiliition Grave 
111 Floo<led Town

SDC ROOM Cape Cod. All tile kitch- 
qn, automatic washer, aluminum 
windows and screens, large lot. 
Near bus, school and new church. 
Vacant. Direct from owner. MI. 
8-5407.

USW, Big Steel 
Agree on Hike 
In Pay,Pensionte'̂ tû 'lSW

J  '  said, and utilitiea

MANCHESTER, On bua line, amall 
houaa. Has kitchen, large living 
room, fireplace, lavatory, Nearly 
ona acre, of clear land. Price $5675. 
Howard R. Haatinga. MI. 6-1107 
any time.

COLUMBIA; Privately 
ranch home. Off Route 6A.

built

HARTFORD BUSINESS: R o o m -j« ^
Ing house, good income, very de-'  ̂ 16ter»nB. 
'airable location. $15,000 cash 
needed.

THE ESCOTT-AGENCY 
268 High Street West, Manchester 
(Near McKee Street, West Side)

MI-0-7883
MANCHESTER. Cape God, aU fln- 
lahtd rooma. Near achool, on bua 
line. Large garage, wooded lot, 
111,900. Short ways out, nice amall 
home, $5,500. New ranch homes, 
tile baths, hot water heat, full cel- 
lara, garage, large lota. Low down* 
payment, $10,600. Manchester, 
three bedroom garriion colonial, 
modem, lavatory and bath, knotty
Sine breeseway, oversised garage.

Ixcellent location and condition. 
Comer lot, $18,900. New ranch, 
abort ways out. Full basement^ 
two-car garage:, large lot. 
down payment. $13,000. Ma^y 
qualify for G.I, Other liatinga th 
one, two and thiTI family homes. 
Call The Ellswdrth Mitten Agei^y, 
R O altor..^ . 3-6930.

M i^CRESTER-A  * wise Invest- 
ment for' young or mature couple.

■ Up to the minute.plan five room 
, home with. expandable eecond 

floor. Baacmefit recreation mom.
Enrage, large'tot. excellent loca- 
iton. Reaaonihlx Priced, 810.9M, 
^clen Grady, ̂ Broker. HI. 3-8000̂

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic
ture window, high elevation, full 
cellar, garage, one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. 9-5132, 9-4894.

110,000—Four room all brick 
Cape Ck>d. Oil hot water heat, 
combination windows and 
screens.
$15,300—-Five room ranch, 
fireplace, combination win
dows arid screens; attacheii 
gara^ '̂e, nice lot. Hot water qil 
heat. (Convenient to bus and 
schools;
$12,000 and up. Ranches and 
Cape Codi;*rFull.v plastered. 
Ceramic tile baths, oil hot 
water heat, nice location. As 
little as $1,000 down to quali-

A. R. WILKIE and CO. 
MI-9-4389—MI-3-8365

SDC ROOM  ̂Cape .Cod and garage— 
five finished, amesite drive, dish
washer, garbage disposal, Rusco 
storm Windows snd screens, Vene
tian blinds,-..;ideal locaUon, nicely 
landscaped, $14,000. Owner MI. 
9-7102.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO LOTS southwest comer 
Windermere and Irving Streets, 

-High and dry. Inquire 270 Oak 
Street.

LAttGB LDT 100 X 280,; high eleva- 
Uon, dry, miles from Man- 
hsster, city water, nice. area, 
‘rice $1S00. MI. 9-5118.

ION — Beautifully lockted 
building lota. High elevaUen, 
d ^ i  view. MI. 8-5956 or l i t

Resort Proptrtj^ For Sale 74

?

IWHI’I'e  sa n d s  Beach; Old Lyme, 
Conn. Seven room cottage j?lth 
extra lot. Four bedroonu,- "large 
living room with fireMace, aU con- 

‘ vanicncea. fUmiahe'd; Two large 
Ito^che^ ahada trees. Call. W . 
'■ 8*8098 ■ ,

■'i V- -W ■

(Coatinued'from.Pag* Oaa)

tracts expiring at midnight to
night are expected to be in the 
fold soon. He explained they 
could - either  ̂formally sign con
tracts or memorranduma that they 
will agree to the basic pattern ea- 
tabliahed by U. S. Steel.

Average, hourly rates under the 
new U. 8. Steel contract, which 
runs for two. years, will be from 
$2.19 to $2.29. The 5-cent hike be
comes effective tomorrow. ''
• Big Steel said its starting rate 

will become $1.57 an hour "and 
the present' spmad of S 'i cents 
(an houM* between* job classes is 
retained.*’

The general wageTnerease is be
ing appUed uniformly to etch of. 
the rates in the 32 job class rate 
scales now in effect. .> ,

The. insurance and pension bene
fits take effect next Nov. 1. The 
insurance program will.be frozen 
at Its new level two years and the 
pension plan for three years. - 

Will Keep DifferenHal
Big Steel explained its pension 

setup this way:
It now pays a mlpimum pension 

of $100 s month to employes with 
25 years service. This Includes 
federal Social Security. Under the 
new plan, an employe retiring at 
65 with SO yeara of service" will 
get a minimum pension of $140 
monthly, including Social Security. 
And the agreement calls for Big 
Steel to keep the present differen
tial if Social Security benefits are 
boosted.

U. 8. Steel workers and the 
corporation each will pay an addi
tional two cents an hour for the 
improved insurance program. Un
der the old plan, the company paid 
3 's  cents an hour and the em
ployes the* same.

The union estimates the pension 
improvements will cost about five 
cents an hour for each worker. 
There was no comment from Big 
Steal on thia. Sources close to both 
industry and union aay the cost 
may vary with differant steel com
panies. depending on the type of 
pension, plan now in' effect.

M c l^ a ld , who tei-med the new 
pact aa "an historic and success
ful coqtract," estimated the total 
contrut. cost to Big SUel at About 
13 cents an hour. The company 
didn’t  comment.

•V Prtoe Hike Beea
As aoon aa word of the contract 

agraemqnt cam* there '* •̂9 apecul- 
leUori in Industry sources that ■tosl' 
companise ‘ulUmatsty might boost 
priqes by $2 to $4.80 a  ton. But no 
company would cortimtuL

(Oeationed from Pago One)
would be "grossly exaggerated.” * 

"However," he said, "there are 
signs that a terrible lot of people 
look an awful beating."

Rising Slowly
At 8 a.m. Associated Press re

porter Dave Cheavens, on the 
scene, reported that the river had 
reached a level of 80.49 feet and 
v.aa alowly rising,

Cheavens said two apana of the, 
atecl railroad bridge connecting 
Laredo and' Nuevo Laredo had 
waahed away, the flrat a t 2:50 a.m. 
and the aecond an hour later.The 
ipellne. aupplyi/ig Nftevo Laredo 
rith natural gah was broken, he 

aald. and utilitiek offlciala had cut 
off the gas supply into the stricken 
Mexican city.

I,nredo wsa virtually surrounded 
by water, CheSvena aaid. Aa the 
river continued to rlae, he said It 
made a aerpeiiline sweep around 
the outskirts. He added that all 
that could be seen of the' highway 
bridge between the United Statea 
and Mexico was the cuatoma house.

One section of the international 
bridge, a vital link on the Pan- 
American highway to Mexico City, 
was reported to have waahed’away 
last night at 7:30, but a later re 
port said the bridge still ' was 
Intact although under about 18 
feet of water. Mayor Martin aaid 
the bridge was intact at 1 a.m.

The mayor. Just 60 days into his 
first tarm at 40 ytara of age, said, 
"We believe we have everything 
under control. Wa have evacuated 
or changed the sleeping locations 
of about 1,000 people. Only on Con
vent Avenue, the approach to . the 
international bridge, hSlF^water 
backed Mnto the busineaa dTstrict. 
In ail, about 40 bliicks paralleling 
the river .were effe'eted.

"About 20 busineaa buildings a rt 
under water to the top of the first 
floor. If tha river creata at 60 feet 
about five or tlx more amall buai- 
neasea will be flooded," Martin 
said.

The mayor credited Laredo’s po
lice, the state highway patrol. Na
tional Guardsmen and Air Fores 
.men with the orderly figh$ . here 
against the rising waters. "They 
have been great," he said,

Capt. Tom Gallagher of the 
Laredo police, who had been in 
radio communication with Nuevo 
Laredo police, said that three- 
fourths of the Mexican city’s busi
ness district was under water. 
Gallagher said signs of panic in 
Nuevo Laredo had disappeared and 
that'tha residents there apparently 
were as calm as the Americans.

Mayor Martin said it seemed 
only a m atter of hours before the 
last highway link Into Laredo 
would be out. At '1 a. m.. he said 
State Highway 202 was the only 
road left open. It would be, inun
dated soon, he believed. ^

Martin said water cut off last 
night at Larei^o would be turned 
on for awhile around 8 a. m. "only 
our intake pumps were flooded," 
he 'explained. '

Tension had eased a t Eagle Pass
when the crest of 53.8 feet paasad

and tliara may be an awful lots of 
Ufa ever there:’’ <.

Another reporter after flying 
over the Mexican d ty  aaliL 
"they're in a desperate Mtuation. 
I aaw about 1,000 parsons strand- 
ad on rooftopa and 1,000 mere 
camped in the hiUs. I don't know 
what happened to the re s t”

Another cloudburst hit west 
Texas yesterday a t Lamaaa, 300 
milaa north of the Rio Grande. 
Some 40 famiUes were evacuated 
and water roae to rooftopa in two 
reaidonUal sections. But there was 
ao reported loss of Ufc.

About 8 fikhea of rain fell in 
leas than three hours a t Lamosa 
and Midland had 1.37 inches.

Weekend cloudbudsts of 11, 13 
and an unofficial 22 Inches sent 
the Rio Grande on its rampage af
ter faUing acroaa some ot the west 
Texas are! most heavily stricken 
by years-old drought. The hoavy 
raina were aa aftermath of Hur
ricane AUce which aweM the 
north Mexicaa Gulf Ckiast Friday.

> (Oonttamod from Pago One)

testified yesterday, netted Just un
der one miUion dollars in the daal, 
not counting interest payments.

Before taatimony ' was resumed 
in the inquiry today. Sen. May- 
bank ID*SC) accused RepubUcahs 
of trying to "make a Democratic 
scandal" of irregularities in gov
ernment housing programs.

Maybank, senior Democrat on 
;lh* committee, said the '‘real 
money" in "windfall'’ profits "was 
made by the Republicans in the 
e«st and by some very prominent 
Republicans." He said he could 
name names but hoped he would 
not have to.

Conceding that past Democratic 
adminlatratlona hired a "few bad 
administrators." Maybank said in 
an interview the two-pronged in
vestigation by the Eisenhower 
administration and' the- banking 
group of reported housing abuses 
back to post World War n  days 
"seems to be aimed at pinning all 
the blame on the Democrats."

The inquiry is aimed at finding 
evidence of coUuaion and other il
legality in cases where builders 
and promoters of big apartment 
house projects pocketed -"windfall" 
profita through the device of over
estimating t h e i r  construction 
costs in applying for govSmment- 
inaured. mortgage loans. Also un
der study are reported abuses in 
government Inaurance of loans for 
home improvement and repairs.

Ilia  Federal Housing Adminis
tration (FHA) handled both the 
apartntent construction program, 
now out of operation, and the 
home repair progrun which still is 
functioning.

Msybank'a charge of "polltlca" 
followed testimony yesterday that 
Wilson W. Wyatt, housing expe
diter under former President Tin- 
msn, s h o w e d  one apartment 
builder how to make a windfall 
profit. Thia allegedly occurred 
after Wyatt left the government. 
Wyatt, a former mayor of Louis
ville, Ky., has been a . close politi
cal associate of Adlai E. Steven
son, 1052 Democratic presidential 
candidate.

Wyatt’s name was injected into 
the hearing by William F. Me- 
Keniia, deputy housing adminis
trator in charge of the Eisenhower 
administration's own investigation 
of housing irregularities.

Wyatt Issued a statement in 
New York denying’’ McKenna’s 
charge.

"No windfall profit was aver 
contemplated." he said, *'I have no 
advice aa to how to make: such a 
profit and hone was actually made.- 
Actually the builder lost money 
on the project.”

But Maybank demanded that 
Wyatt be given "every oppor
tunity" to refute McKenna's alle
gations before the Banking Com
mittee.

Committee Chairman Capehart 
(R-Iqd) has said it is "vei^ un
pleasant to expose prominent 
people," but that "there's going to 
be maiiy of them exposed in the 
next 60 days." His committee is 
under "lots of pressures,” he said, 
to call off the probe altogether.

The committee heard yesterday 
that Clyde L. Powell, ousted for
mer chief of FHA’s flental Hous
ing Division, kept his job for 20 
yeara despite a criminal record 
going back to 1916.

Powell, fired from the FHA In 
April, had authority over large- 
scale .. rental projects, built with 
government-insured loans. i,

Powell refused yesterday for the 
second time to answer questions, 
before'the Banking Committee, He 
cited the fifth amendment, which 
says no person may be compelled 
to testify against himself..

The committee today summoned 
principals involved In construction 
of the Shirley Duke apartments 
in nearby Alexandria, Vs.

Ellington

yesterday gt 4:30 a. m., but con
cern continued for Pledraa Negraa’ 
33,000 water-harried residents. 
State dleaster u d  relief control 
headquartera eetlmeted from 3p,-( 
OQO and 30,000 hemeltss there.

ifre. Dorothy Worrell, an Eagle 
Paaa newspaperwoman aaid. “We 

they were all erashed out.

Fellowship Group 
To Comlucl Outing

Elliiigton. June 30 (Special)— 
Members of the Congregational 
Church Youth Fellowship will 
hold their annual outing tomorrow 
a t Ocean Beach. New London.- 

The group will leave town a t 0 
a. m. and return a t 5 p. m. All 
members are requested to bring a  
-box lunch and beach attire. > 

PoreoBal Mention 
Mrs. Howard Bajbhr of Maple 

S t , . has recovered fronv a recent 
tllneas and la up and around again.

Thmnext meeting of the Grange 
has been set for July J4.

Sundgy. Holy Cominunlon will 
be observed e t the Conjgsegational 
Church a t- •  a. m- T h e  choir will 
sing "The Risen > Saviour" and. 
•■MWnlgKt On OUv«>L" \

Tha R aC  Kenneth J o h ^  and 
hiS wife left'today for HUlaboro, 
K. I). where the cleric will attend 
tha Eastern ‘Statee Mlnistera’ 
School. y

Manahealisr Bvitolag flemM Bl- 
Mngtoa r i r r f e a d in t .  Mra. G. Fi 

" BoekvtUe 5-8|U .

About Tô vn
The Town Highway Department 

will close dewnFriday at 3 :|0  while 
most ot Its sail goes on a  two- 
week vacation. *nie department 
will reopen on July 20. thiring the 
general vecetlon period a  inainton- 
anca crew of 10 to 15 men will ba 
on duty

M ra Oeretha Lechauaao and l̂wCif 
children, Elwood and Diana arrived 
safely In Japan June 5 to Join her 
husband. Dr. Ralph Leehauaae. Dr. 
Lechausae formerly had-aa office 
in this town.

HOME AND MOTHER

Trenton. Mo. (»—Alva MeWaid.
74, quit hia trash-hauling Job and 
took up watch reiwlriag. 'Ihat al
lows him to stay at home end care
for hia 90-yaar-old mother.

C L K A N M  AND m S TA U IIW

SEPTIC TANKS mi CESSPOOU
I at TRAINED ttW A O B

ij e b f i l a l

•  N sir

•  New TeetpreM” 
■ms iMteDtd.

•  nagged  aawar ItaM 
a# elaetrioally.

THIS IS W H T
. . .  iM r«  PM 

M'KlRRCjr
(1) PrsHiptS____
(2 )  Q w fltY W d fk
(3) R8« -

M SAPK

Call McKin n e y  bros :
S IW A 6 E  DISPOSAL COM PANY

X E U m tehaB  8-8SM -.IS>-m  PEABL EK,

FHA Probe 
Bares New 
Loan Fraud

BLANKET SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY

K M h
M% WOOL M% ctnro tt m % Raroir 

Mads f  or aa by asia af $M 1W«* 
maae fartufare la  tho m aBliy.

* FULL SIZE
•  PERFECTT FOR CAMPING. M OTOaiBi; 

REACH, SPECTATOE BFOBTE.

ALL W O O L $S.ft — INDIAN $2.91 ^ A U  COLORS

DIAMOND'S

ARM Y and NAVY
997 MAIN STREET Te l . m i 9-3966

H  ■■
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A bout Town
Harold &  Hodfe. Jr'., of this 

town, attenaed a course in civil 
defanas administration and or; 
faniaation last week at the Na
tional Civil Defense Training Cen
ter in Olney, Md. Lt. Hodge is a 
1st Ut. Armor in the U. S. Army 
and a civilian defense liaison offi
cer at Ft. Devens, Mass. .

James A- Warren, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Whrren of 127 
Priaceton is undergoing six

Choose A New

White Hat
FOR THE FOURTH 

FROM OUR LARGE 
ASSORTMENT! '

$ ( . 2 9 , 0  $ 3 . 9 8

Special Sale 
of Hats

AT

H  - »2 & *3
VALUES TO $7.98

MILLINERY DEPT. 
2nd FLOOR

weeks of summer training at the 
Signal Corps ROTC Camp at 
Camp Gordon, Ga.

The Ladles Aid Seuing group 
of the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet Friday Instead of to
morrow. They will meet at 10 
a. m. at the home of Mrs. Irma 
Hariishn of 3S Myrtle St, Mem
bers are reminded to bring a sand- 
■wlch.

June Bride Guest 
At Party Here

Mrs. Eugene Randaxco, the for
mer Miss Amelia Rogowaki and 
a June bride, was honored with a 
shower Saturday evening. June 26, 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Ro.^otyski, , 123 . Middle 
Tpke. Upwards of 60 relatives and 
friends attended and remembered 
her with many lovely gifts. Deco
rations were t^^ding bellst and the 
bride sat beslffi a wishing well to 
open the packages.
. A  dilicious buffet was served by 

the hostess, who also provided a 
large. Ahower cake, decorated in 
pastels, end bearing the inscrip
tion, “ Best Wishes, Millie and 
Gene."

Mrs. Randazzo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rogowski, was 
married to Etigene Randazzo of the 
Hartford Police Dept, on June 12, 
and they now make their hogme en 
Rusa Street, Hartford.

Mrs. Randazzo was graduated 
from Manchester High School with 
the class of 1648 and is employed 
by the Travelers Insurance Co.

Surprise Shower 
. For Frances Zilo
Miss Frances M. Zito, .45 Ben

ton St., whose engagement to Sal
vatore Bartolotta of Cromwell 
was recently announced, was hon
ored by her associates in the Legal 
Secretaries Assn., at a dinner 
party and shower Monday evening 
at the Red Coach Grill on the Ber
lin Turnpike, Monday evening.

Fifteen of the members of the 
association attended and enjoyed 
an excellent dinner in one o r  the 
private rooms. The secretaries 
pooled their contributions and pre- 
senle(rMiss Zito with a group gift.

Pressing Device Patent Applied For

Herald Photo

A new invention to assist house
wives, non - professional seam
stresses, and tailors has been con- 
strurted by two women, one of 
this town and the other of Atidover. 
The original invention, which is a 
small wooden structure, is a 
pressing aid for achieving a smooth 
finish on Intricately shaped gar
ments.

Mrs. Michael Misovich, Jr., of 52 
Wells St., and Mrs. Joseph 
Repiesch, Jr., of Andover, started 
on their detail press project in 
October after discovering the. need 
for a method of pressing seams in 
collars, belts, pockets, lap4ls, and 
buttonholes. Last week the two 
women applied for a patent at the 
U.S. Patent Office in Washington, 
D.C. They sent their patent appli
cation after they had e^ctenaive re
search work done through Wash-

^ington to assure them that their 
product was original.

The ironing aid's top surface is 
M of an inch wide and therefore 
will prevent any pressing marks 
that might be left oh the garment. 
A strip of felt is placed on .both 
sides of the ironing Area for the 
purpose of pinning the material 
dovvn so as to prevent any gather-

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
BciU GrcKling — Mochint Sprtod— 

Fenns S«t — Powtr Rml«d 
Also: Porkinq Lots — Tennis Courts Walks

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Temu orronqed if desired.

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED IT ✓

Demaio Brothers.
* ESTABLISHED 1920

CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
Manchester MI-3-7691— Hartford CHapel 7-8617

HALE’S

HOLIDAY PICNIC SUPPLIES
OUTDOOR COOKING EQUIPMENT PAPER PLATES ^  PAPER CUPS 

RED HOT ROASTER . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
EXTENSION FORK 3e« NAPKINS — STRAWSEAI c n o i o f f  r a K K .................................. 3 t C ,|*,bulk *r m packagee.

STEAK RRdlLER ............  75c rHERMO BAG .......................  $1.V8 ^
HAMBURGRILL .........................39c ^eepa food or drink* hot or cold. Red. gteen,

. - black, brown, '•

FITTED PICNIC BASKET ..........$8.49 SKOTCH PARTY BUCKET . . . . .  $5.95 .
4 divided plats, 4 cups, 4 forks, 4 apoons. Bale * gallon size.

SKOTCH CHARCOAL GRILL . $4.98
_  .jt" ... Plaid finfah will not bum off. Neat, clean, effl-

SKOTCH KOOLER............. $7.95 *’*"*•
to. W . U , C H A R C O A L ........ ............Roe

L ..  $5,9 5 'JAR-B-CUTIE ______ ___ _ S1.9B
nberglau in. lOtaKoM ‘trill. Round, light, portable.

a e e a e e d s s aTARTAN
Caeps hot or dU . With ^tigoL hberglau IB'.

Ckiinplete Use o f nUatlc picnic auppUra.♦A ^ ^  ■
a... I

CO. HOUSEWARES

I a s b E ^ t  ^ I  ■

-4-

N e w G ;E
SPACiMAKER

RANGE!
9NLY i i W k u

195
PH IMIK 
oftw dswa 
peyn sf

24-INCH 
OVEN

' Icfod/for crowdid kJfchoni/
e PukbiittN CMtrelt 
e HuftWMi ^R| bty Ti- 

U«l MMtW OVM 
e AMMutie 8vm Tintr 
e ftl-€aln#* OvM M  Strfiei 

IMti
e Rieivakli, Wiihakfi laki

AN trail Uaita
e btra-Ni'SpHirCalrat Sar- 

taca IMt -
e WMa-Spacat Sarfwk Uaita 
e Naaiy taa-Piaca Drawar

eROVIOiS COMPUTE^
. 01 LUXE COOKINO 

SERVICE I 
SE9 IT TOOAYI

Be Modern...

Cook

For your own protoction 
iNiy your G. E. appliances 
from on authorised G. E. 
deoler.

•rlwJWHALC*^
APPLIANCE DEPT.

Oak Stroof Entremeo

IS___L

ing ttMking In Uio aoama. Tho 
special feature of the invenUon is 
that both pointed and curved seams 
msy be pressed without basting. 
O'ne end of the detail presa la de
signed for Ironing pointed or square 
collars whUe the other end is a 
curved shape for rounded and seal- 
loped collars.

Mrs. Mlaovirh and Mrs. Rem- 
each, who both sew as a hobby, 
first thought of the new pressing 
aid while taking a aeamatresa 
Course at the Farm Bureau tailor
ing class. At their sewing classes 
they were Instructed to use a very 
unsatisfactory Instrument w i t h  
only one shbped edge and no 
method of pinning the garment 
for smooth pressing. They find 
that their new pressing apparatus 
eliminates uneven seams and un
sightly bulges and Tidges In the 
final garment.

ROLENS end BEAVER 
GARDEN TRACTORS

SALES—aE R n C R —TRADES 
TERMS

Capitol Equipmont Co.
SS hlaln 8L—Tel. MI-S-7t58

Strrfwbeiry.̂ Salci 
Amout to $1,070

Teiterday’a tales at the Man-, 
chejiter Strawberry Auction Mart 
totaled ll.tMO.66 for only IS 24- 
quSrt eratel of berries. *

- Prices ranged from a high of 
$13.75 to a low of $12.20 with an 
average of $12.00 per crate.

WEST SIDE 
RECORD SHOP
$83 Center 8t. — Manchester

RECORDS and 
ACCESSORIES

Opoii Evory Niqht Until 9

FOR EX P ER T
WHEEL ALIGNMENT —  WHEEL BALANCING /  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

• ■ ‘ , SEE

CLARKE MOTOR S AU S
301 BROAD STREET MI-9-2012

LEARN BY DOING
AT ~

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

ENROLL NOW FOR 
DAY OR EVENING CLASS

RADIO - - ELECTRONICS- TELEVISION
12$ TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD—TEI.. CHapel 7-14S0
o o .v N E c n c u r s  o l d e s t  k l e c t r o n ic s ^̂s c h o o l

T

MANCHESTEirS OlVIL DEFENSE
CONTEST

EVERY Ct 
CIVIL DEI

EN 18 MORALLY OBLIGATED TO ENTER 
i’SE NEEDS^YOU AND YOUR SUGGESTIONS

The niles q f the contest are easy. Make as many entries as yon 
like. All entries will be pre-Jiidged by 3 prominent eltlsena for 
originality of suggestions to strengthen Manchester’s Civil De
fense yd-ganlzation. Valuable awards will be made to 8 top con- 
test^ts on the stage of the State Theatre In the order, selected 
by,nie audience on the night of July 10, 1654. Write In 23 words 
oy'less How 1 Can Help dv ll Defense In 5lsnchesier.

Mall or bring entry to d\1l Defense Hendqunrters, Msnrhedter 
Evening Herald, or -the State Theatre before 10 p.m., July 8.

This Advt. Sponsored By Man, Savinz-s A Loan Assn.

Enjoy The Sea Breezes In A  Jantzen 
/ O r Gantner Swim Suit

, \

/  -

/
/

. f

v . ’ ji

LL14— ADVFiNTURESS
A well-cut Baby Batiste' Lastex suit which dines fast . , . 
and which looks far more than its price!" Bra insert is 
lightly shirred...so is the shaped center panel. Bra is 
acetate taffeta lined.. .boned for wearing strapless, 
Tslon self-lock zipper back, Colors; BIsck, Red, Royal. 
Sizes 34 to 40. • »

OTHER SWIM SUITS FROM $8.95 to $18.95
BERMUDA SHORTS. Sizo$ 10-18 $2.49-$5.98 
JANTZEN TEE SHIRTS. S., M.. L. . . . .  $2.95 
JANTZEN SPORT BRIEFS. S.. M., L.

"̂ and X-Large . ...........$2.95
SHORTS in sizes 10r20 . . . . . .  $ 1.98 to $4.95
PEDAL PUSHERS. 10-20 $2.98

SPORTSWEAR — Second Floor.

O lANTON

5L-56 BIB 'N TUCKER — Eesch clothe.a are best clothes 
.. .and Jantzen makes sure you're the loveliest one about 
. .  .In your best Bib 'n Tucker! Best beraiise it's made of 
Sun Taffeta, a lightweight quick-drying fabric combina
tion of Aijetate and Ijiton! Best because it's styled to 
ciin’e and camouflage where needed. . .precise gathering 
that belittles your middle.. .trims the tummy! Be.st fig
ure-maker is the Jantzen bra...cu ffed  In n pet"l Ftyl" 
that curves your figure. ...covers your faults! Colors; 
Violet and B lack .S izes 10-18. $14.9.5.

EASY TO CLEAN

• Summer Handbagst'
Plastic Calf-of Washable Nylon-in Envelope, Top Handle 
and Draw 8tiin|[ styles. • .

Toiletries, etc
COTY TOILET WATER WITH •

ATOMIZER ° .......................  $2.00
STRAW HAT COLOGNE ...........$2.0o'"
WOODHUE C O L O G N E ............ $2.00
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN BATH POWDER $1.10
SHULTON STICK COLOGNE . . . . . . . .  $1.00
POND'S ANGtL SKIN COMPACT 

PO W D ER..........................................  $1.00
NEW TONI REFILLS 1.50
SEA and SKIN TANNING CREA M .........59c
COPPER tON£ ......................................   $1.00

$ 1 *9 8  $ 2 * 9 8  »•
Ghalk White Jewelry

^New styles In Necklaces. Earrings and Bracelets. All 
white porcelain heads or white with rhinestones.

■' 5 9 ^  each
Plus Tax.,

: /  • V/ *................. . ^
e e e J e e * . « « * # • « • • • • • • , -SKOL LIQ U ID---- / . .......... .................... 59c

NOXZEMA CREAM  ...........59c \y
SUN GLASSES . .' .|39c To 98c
BEACH BASS FOR SUJT*.Elc. $ 1.00 lo $2,98

VERA SPRING TIP THREE-CORNERED

Wonder Scarf
• ' f

That Clings To Your Head. Assorted Prints fo Assorted 
Colors. •, , ,

$ 1 *0 0  each

. Grcan Stamps GItmi With Cash SslMk
CONN'S

. ’ ' l i

-.■ 'I. V-
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